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How soon 
Our new-born life 

Attains to full-aged noon! 
And this, how soon to grey-haired night! 

We spring, we bud, we blossom, we are past; 
Ere we can count our da ys, they go, they flee 

so fast. 

They end 
Wh en scarce begun; 

And ere we apprehend 
Th at we begin to live, our !ife is do ne; 

Man, count th y da ys, and, if they fly too fast 
For thy dull thoug~lts to count, count every 

day the last. 



The Message. 
'«1/h,,~ 

~ 

THE cha.nging year na.tura.Ily remin# us of how 
cha.nging is the scene through which we are 
passing. 

"Change and decay in ail around I aee," 

sang the dying poet Lyte, and surely we echo his 
last words, not as mere sentiment of poetry, be it 
rhyme or bla.nk verse, but as hard, stern fact. 

lt is most humiliating to consider th at we can see, 
hea.r, a.nd feel nothing that is not subject to change. 
Within and without, before behind, and below, 
above and around-everything varies or disappears. 
Time, healtb, friands, intentions, circumsts.nces
each severally, and ali together change. 

Now, the Bible speaks of :::.ome solemn changes 
which have occurred, or which will take place. We 
read of those "who 

QH.ANGBD THE TRUTH OF GOD , 
into a lie" (Rom. i.) Left bv God to their native 
ignorance and folly "because "they did not like to 
retain Him in their knowledge," they changed the 
glory of the uncorruptible God even into "creeping 
things;" a.nd sank mor ally lower th an the brute 
creation. His tory will repeat itself. Wh at man bas 
been he will become ags.in (2 Thess. ii.) The huma.n 
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beart is ever the same. Polish and progress cannot 
R.lter it. 
"OAN THE ETHIOPIAN ORANGE HIS SKIN?" 

Impossible. He was born black! Can the'' leopard 
change his spots?" Never, they are birth spots. 
·'Neither," says God, "can ye do good who are 
11ccustomed to do evil" (Jer. xiii. 28). 

A cura.te in India. once boa.sted to a missiona.ry 
that he bad "the cure of white soula." Ala.s, ali 
Moula are black, the white-skinned sinners' B.s much 
as that ofthedescendantsof Cush. Birth, education, 
religion, are powerless to effect an inward change. 
The Law never could change the heart of man. 
Who . .flVer became honest in heart by an act of 
Parliament? Renee, we rea.d in He b. vii. of 

"A ORANGE A.LSO OF THE LAW." 

The law of Moses was not given to better man, but 
to evidence how bad he is (Rom. vii.). It "entered 
that the offence might abound" (Rom. v.). It wa.s 
•.• wea.k through the flesh " (Rom. viii.). 

A sculptor may be a elever fellow, b.ut he ca.nnot 
ca.rve an image out of a ba.g of sand. The fa.ult is 
not in him, but in his materia.l. So " the law is 
holy, just and good; " but man is such bad ma.terial 
tha.t it cannot shape him into the moral likeness of 
God. He must be "born again" and receive the 
Holy Ghost before a. real change in his sta.te ca.n be 
t>ffected. Then there is a change indeed. 

Aa 8oon 0.8 Jacob wa8 hidden to go up to Béthel 
(" the bouse of God ") the word was, "Be clean, and 

OHA.NGE YOUR GA.RM:ENTS~" 
The moral condition and environments of a sinner 
are entirely cha.nged at'conversion. People do not 
recognise him 8.8 the same man. (See Jno. ix. 8, 
9.} He ma.kes a. clean eut (or he ought to do 80) 
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with the world, the fl.esh, and the devil. Old things 
pass away; all things become new-new hopes, joyt;, 
desires. He leaves hisold sinfulselfat the Cross, anrl 

. becomes more and more like his hea.venly Saviour-
" CHANGED INTO THE SAilliE II!IIAGIIl 

from glory to glory" (2 Cor. iii.). We a.lways be
come more or Jess like the object we are occupieci 
with and admire. If a. man of the world is know11 
by the_ company be keeps, so should the Christian 
be (Acta iv. 13). Indeed, if right in soul, this is th·
grea.t thing he a.ims a.t (Phil. iii.), for he lmows thtu 
dea.th changes everything else. 

"If a man die, shall he live a.ga.in?" says Joh. 
and be_a.dds, "AU the daye of my appointed time will 

1 W AIT TILL lillY CHANGE COME S." 
Whether Job refere to death orto resurrection, whs.t 
be wa.ited for is the only change that the na.tural ma11 
can certainly wait for. Wh en dea. th cornes ali his pro~
pects and possessions go with his breath. " ln tbat 
very da.y his thoughts perish." What an awfu; 
change death is to the sinner ; how glorious it i 
to the saint. Yet death may never come to u 
believers, but if it does not, the Lord will come anc 

"CHANGE OUR BODIES 
of humiliation and fa.shion them like unto His ow1o 
body of glory" (Phil. iii.). What a blessed chang• 
that will be to us; yet how fraught with moment
oua issues it will be to the world. It is said of th. 
wicked, "Because they bave no changes, therefor• 
they fear not God"; but when grace closes a.no 
judgment begins they will have changes enough. 

We read that Antichrist, the man of sin, will b. 
revealed, and shall "think to 

CHANG Ill TIMES AND LA WB " 
(Dan. vii. 25: contrast cha. p. ii. 21). Anarchy, re-
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bellion, cruelty, famine, luat, and general lawless
ness will a.bound. Indeed, there will be little check 
on the vile and defiant will of man, unless it be 
the feeble and persecuted Jewish remuant. But 
Jehovah shall speak and say: 

"1 AJIII THEl LOBD, 1 CHARGE ROT; 

therefol'e ye sons of Jacob are not consumed" (M~l. 
iii.), and He shall appea.r for the delivera.nce of His 
earthlypeople, the confusion of His foes, and the 
establishment of His kingdom (Rev. xix.). 

After a lapee of a thousand yeare, perma.nency 
Ahall a.gain give place to change, for evil shall a.ga.in 
va.unt itself (Rev. xx.); but fire sha.ll descend from 
hea.ven and destroy the adversary. 

Fina.lly, all things shaH change, for in the pleni
tude of His power God shall cause this ea.rth to be 
burnt up (2 Pet. iii.). Like a buge bomb it shall 
blow itself to atoms, and the new heaven and the 
new earth shall be formed. 

"Of old hast thou laid the foundation of the 
earth : and the heavens are the work of thy bands. 
They sha.ll perish, but thou shalt endure : yea, a.ll 
of them sha.ll wax old like a garment; as a vesture 
sha.lt thou change them, and 

THEY &HALL BE CHARGED: 
BUT 

THOU ABT THE SAM:E, 

a.nd thy years shall have no end'' (Psu.. cii. 25-27). 
Whatever be the changes of the coming year, 

may both the wrüer and the beloved rea:der be kept 
in the care and the changeless love of the changeless 
One-" till He come." 

Our Boole thro' mao y changea go ; 
Hie love no change can e?er know. 

S.J.B. C. 
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The Serpent of Brass. 
--~);ei=-6.-.~--

I!!J!!'!O punish Israel for their murmuring and de
% parture from God they a.re visited by a. plague 

of serpents, sprea.ding a. terrible panic a.mongst 
the people. 

They spring with deadly co il from the sand. They 
lurk unsuspected in the stunted shrubs. They bide 
in the crevices of the rock. They creep within the 
folds of the tent. There is a. shriek, and the neigh
bours hurry to fi.nd one within, gasping, Callen, dead! 
Now a. strong man writhes in a.nguish and is 
stretched a. corpse. 

THl!l DBEA.DFO~ HIBS lB HE-ABD, 

and a. mother sna.tches her child. Ala.s, too la. te! She 
presses the dea.d body to her brea.st. They multiply 
till no !ife is sa.fe, no place is free. The calm night 
is rent by the cries of the victime and the mournings 
for the alain. Hundreds are dead on the wa.y. 
Households are dead at dawn. 

Then the people come to Moees, saying, "We have 
sinned ; entrea.t the Lord for us." Th en God directs 
him to ta.ke a serpent of brasa, and set it up on a 
pole; and whoever looked at it should live. With 
the cry of the perishing urging him to haste, Moses 
sha.ped the serpent and set it up glistening in the 
desert sun. "And it came to pass that if a. serpent 
ha.d bitten any man, when he beheld the serpent of 
brasa he lived." Such is the scene. 

Hereisa weird pietureofsin-of" sin in the flash." 
U pon the still air of the wilderness there rings a cry. 
The people, roused from their noontide rest, run 
together. Here lies one writhing in thedust. Wha.t 
ails him? There is no wound from which the !ife 
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is oozing. There are no broken limbe, no sign of 
any blow. 

"Bring bim forth from the tent," sai th one, "it 
is the beat." 

"Set him in the sha.de," eaitb anotber. 
"It is the sun," sa.itb a. third, "stand back and let 

bim have the air." 
"He is fain t and overdone," sai th another, " give 

him food." 
But deeper than their eyes can see lies the mis

chief. As if the hea.rt bad turned tra.itor to the man, 
it hurries the poison through his veine and sends it 
tbroughout the system. It creeps into the brain 
and lea.ves it darkling; it goes along the limbe à.nd 
lea.ves them powerless. Then his struggles cease, 
the man groans and dies. 

THE :MIBOHIEF lB WITHIIJ HlM. 

We talk of condition, temptation, surroundings, 
but deeper tha.n these is the poison of sin. It is 
witbin, yes, with!.n; an accursed poison in the soul. 
It paralyses the will, and lea.ves ~he sinner indifferent 
and dea.d to God. It creeps into the rnind and 
da.rkens it to God. Circumstances may a.ggravate 
the poison within, but circumstances are neither the 
cause nor the cure of the miPchief. It is deeper 
tha.n any influences with which we ca.n reach it, and 
more than any surroundings ca.n undo. The poison 
is within-it is "sin in the :Desh. "-" 1 know th a.t_ 
in me (that is, in my flesh) dwelleth no good thing" 
(Rom. vii. 18). 

And now cornes a simple man who ventures to 
suagest tha.t it is a. serpent's bite! If the people of 
those times were a.e elever as the elever people of 
to-da.y, tbink of the. derision with whicb it is greeted. 
"A horrible delusion-a.n utter superstition. A 
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notion fit for those dark ages before we were born! 
Look a.t Man, sir. Do you not know tha.t he is the 
very top and crown of ail creation? See him with 
his lofty intellect, his kingly will, his majestic bear
ing, set as one ha.ving dominion over the kingdoms 
of the earth! Do you mean to say that a little 
contemptible reptile, a thing that creeps in the dust, 
can 'touch him, and destroy with auch a swift and 
fatal mystery? Nonsense', sir-it is most unphilo
sophical." 

But listen, what is that cry? Run swiftly. Draw 
back the curta.in of his tent. See, there creeps the 
serpent, and there lies the philosopher, dead, dea.d. 
Dea.d with ali his kingly intellect and lofty words. 

Ah ! so men talk of sin. It is an article of sorne 
a.ncient creed, a lingering superstition of the priests, 
a mistake of our training. Would to God it were ! 

IT IS AN AWFtJLLY REAL THING. 

Do you not know, have you not felt, this accursed 
mischief within you? The good you would, you do 
not : the evil you would not, that you do. Sin a 
delusion, a notion, a foolish fa.nc.J! Why, into 
what hundreds of homes 1 could take you this 
very night, where staggers the d. ·1nken man, the 
drunken woman; and where the W1 ·t.ched, white
faced, ra.gged children cower terrified. Go and ask 
the outcast loa.thing life ; go and ask the drunkard 
as he grinds his teeth and curses that which ie 
dragging him down to hell, body, soul and spirit. 
Do you object tha.t I have taken an extreme case? 
Where did the extrema case begin ? What made 
these extrema and exceptional cases if sin is not a 
hideously real thing? And turn.to the noblest, the 
purest, the best you have ever rea.d of. Do not their 
confessions, their prayers, their struggles tell us the 
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same thing? Sin is real, horribly, awfully, ac
cursedly real. Ask a man who has tried to break 
its fetters and cast off its tyranny. It is real. 

Look yet again-The bite was fatal. . Much 
people died. lt was no light aff:l.iction which was 
but for a moment, a passing inconvenience that 
wore away with time; no sickness was it from which 
prudence and care could recover them. Not as 
when Paul shook off his venomous beast into the 
craekling fl.ames, and it perished there. He who 
wa.s bitten, died; old and young, strong men and 
fra.il woman. 

"Ah," said sorne of those who are always ready 
to make light of an illness unless it is their own, 
"he will get over it; he is young, age is on his aide." 

"Ah," said another, "look what a splendid con
stitution he has, he will mend." 

"Ah," said another, " we rn ust hope for the beat." 
But rouch people died. lt is the awful picture of 

sm. It can have but one ending-

DB.A.'rH-DEATH-DEATH. 

"The soul tha.t sinneth, it shall die/' so rings the 
wa.rning of God. 

How foolishly we talk of it. When it is the child, 
we say, " He is young and will grow better." Wh en 
it is the youth, we say, "Let him sow his wild oats, 
and he will settle down." Ah, what cruel folly! 
What a man soweth that shaH he also reap. When 
he is middle aged, we say, "Yes, it is very sa.d, but 
he ha.s a great many good points, you know." And 
wben he is an old man and dies, we say, "Well we 
must hope for the best." And in upon this Babel 
there cornes the terrible note of doom :-" The 
wages of sin is dea.th," dea.th, death, eterna.l death. 
Ever are those two joined together, and joined to-
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gether of God ; no man can put them !L!!Iunder. 
There is but one power that ca.n aver sever the two, 
and that is the death of Jesus Christ.-" He bath 
made him to be sin for us, who lmew no sin ; that 
we might be made the righteousness of Godin him" 
(2 Cor. v. 21). That is the brazen serpent, and the 
sinner who looks not thereon must die. 

My brother, hold up the lamp of God, and let it 
fall out here upon the path in which you are g()ing, 
and look on to the end of it. What voices are those 
that sound from bea. ven, how tender and entreating, 
how loud and comma.nding, bidding .vou flee from 
the wrath to come? Wh at voices are these which 
sound from another world, weeping and wailing and 
gnashing of teeth ! 

The lips of Jesus Christ, the blessed Sa.viour, He 
who came not to condemn the world, but that the 
world might be saved, He bath spoken of "the worm 
Lhat dieth not, and the fire that is not quenched." 
Figurative? Certainly, but what underlies the 
figure? What does it shape and set forth? I know 
not-God grant you never may ! But it is the figure 
which sets forth the end and the doom of sin. If 
sin is a light tbing to be excused and laughed away, 
wbat is the meaning of that Cross? Why, then, 
must the Son of Man be lifted up? There in that 
shame and curee and agony I see sin as I can see it 
nowhere else. Sin is a deadly and fatal thing-Sin 
bas but one ending, and that ending is the awful 
mystery l)f Hell. 

THE GREAT REMEDY. 

" As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, 
so must the Son of Man be lifted up: tha.t whoso
ever believeth in Him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life." Notice tha.t this Remedy came 
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from God, as the remedy of the serpent of brase came 
from God. 

THE SNAKE OHA.RMERS. 

If Isra.el were as enlightened as men are in our 
times, the people did not die for lack of advisers 
and opinions. And, doubtless, they tried aU their 
own remedies before they turned to the Lord. I 
could tbink that none would be so busy as the 
charmera. Amongst them would be sorne who knew 
the secrets of the Egyptian snake-charmera. In the 
"mixed multitude" may have been the professiona.l 
charmer, boasting a descent which could not fail in 
its authority. And they come bringing assured 
remedies. There is the music tha.t can cbarm the 
serpent and destroy the poison. There is the mystic 
sign set around the place th at made it sacred. There 
a.re mysterious magic amulets to be worn for safety; 
this on the neck a.nd this about the wrist. Tbere 
is a. ceremony th at shall hold the serpent spell-bou nd 
and powerless. 

But come hither. Lift up this curtain. Bee bere 
one lies on the ground. 

"He sleeps, ,. you sa. y. 
Nay indeed, be will never wake again. Why, .it 

is the charmer l Here are the epelle, the charme 
and the mystic signe a.ll about him. And lo l tbere 
glidet> the serpent; the charmer bimself is dead. 

Many a.re busy still with their cha.rms-Cburch 
services, softened feelings, muttered pre.yers. Nay, 
na.y, they a.va.il nothing. Religious forme, ceremon
ies, creeds, are empty and u:::~less if they stop short 
of the Cross of Christ. "Even so must the Son of 
Ma.n be lifted up." In Him, and Him alone, is 
sa.lva.tion. " For what the law could not do, in that 
it we.s weak through the flash, God sendin~ His own 
Son in the likeness of sinful fiesl;!., and for sin, con-
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demned sin in the flesh" (Rom. viii. 3)) 
Others, doubtless, urged more severe measures. 

Cut deeply into the wounded part. 

BURN OUT THE POISON. 

And still much people died. 
Ah l the a.gony and strife, the bitter shame, the 

keen cutting of remorse, the misery and ~tonguiah 
with which · ain ners have striven for deliverancer 
But ali in vain-aH in vain. Are you not til·ed of 
the mummeries of the charmera? Priests and 
preachers, creeds and theories, is it not time to seel{ 
a true remedy? The agony and anguish of your 
own efforts, the misery of your own failures, can you 
not find sorne better way than this? 

Moses prayed, and there came· an anawer. Swift
ly he bade the workmen make a serpent of brasa, 
and eagerly he set it up upon the lofty staff. And 
then throughout the camp went the heralds with 
the tidings-'' Gad ha.th given us a remedy. When 
any man is bitten let him look upon the bra.zen 
serpent, and it sha.ll come to pass that he shalllive." 
Blessed be Gad tha.t He hath devised a way of sal
vation. We want no ether. Against Him have 1 
sinned. With Him alone have 1 to do, and that 
which He hath provided 1 can assuredly accept. 

Ah, what a sight it was ! Ha.gga.rd eyes and faces 
pale in dea.th turned to the glistening sign, and a.t 
once the fever ceased, the sufferer lived. Here and 
there came eager groups, bringing seme dying one 
to -look. Gasping, he reaches the top of the hill. 
The vision bursts upon him. He lives ! he lives ! 
"When he beheld the serpent of brasa he lived. '' 
"Whosoever believeth in Him shall not perish but 
have everla.sting life." 

( Adapted-jrom a Gospel Address.) 
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IIIJHILE passing through the street, if a straw 
Il/ dropped from my band 1 should think noth

ing and say nothing about it. But ~hould I 
lose a five-pound note, 1 should at once think of and 
speak of my loRs. 

And why? 
Because 1 knew its value, and could do very badly 

with its losa. 
"I have lost the sheep," sa ys the shepherd, becs use 

to him it wa.s va.luable. 
"1 have !ost my piece of silver," sa.ys the woman, 

because she could ill a.fford to lose it. 
"1 have loat my boy," sa. ys the father, beco.use he 

loved the boy. The !ost is valued, the lost is loved. 
Oh, what love is in tho.t little word of one syllable, 

"lost!" Y ou even may not feal that you have lost 
God; but the grace and value and appreciation ail 
begin on His aide. You have chosen the world, the 
devil, and the flesh ; but God says :-

" 1 love you, 1 do not wish to do without y ou. I 
feel 1 have lost something. Suns and stars, planets 
and cornets, day and night, summer and winter, are 
ali under Mv control. The reins of ten thousand 
stars and sy'stems are held in My uncreaterl bands. 
Angela that excel in strength rejoice to do My will, 
and obey My commandments. The sea hears My 
voice and calme its wa.ves. ' The floods clap their 
bands ' to My glory. The foreste shake at My pres
ence. But, oh! man, made in My image, plo.ced at 
the head of creation ! 1 have L.OST TBEE. Still 1 
love thee, have so loved thee that 1 have said, Thou 
art lost to Me; so loved thee that 1 have sent My 
only begotten Son to seek thee." 



.... ••••" (2 Cor. v. 1-16.) 
~.,,.,~~~~·"''· 

(('AN it be right for me to go 
\U) On in this dark, uncerta.in way? 
Say "I believe" and y et not "know" 

Whether my sins are put awo.y? 
Must clouds and darkness veil my brow 

Un til I dwell with saints in light? 
And must I walk in darkness now 

Beca.use l cannat wo.lk by sight? 
And sho.ll I just begin to say, 

Oh God, Thy gra.cious Word is true, 
And cast my doubts and fea.rs away 

When a.ll the world will own it too? 
How ca.n I forth to sinners go, 

And tell of grace so rich and free, 
If ali the while 1 do not know 

Wh ether th at grace has smiled on me? 
How can it be my joy to dwell 

On the rich power of Jesus' blood, 
If ail the while 1 cannat tell 

Tha.t it has sealed my pea.ce with God? 
How can I be like Christ below, 

How like my Lord in witness shine, 
Unless with conscious joy I know 

His Father and His God as mine? 
Is this the way to treat the One 

Who wooes my confidence and love, 
Who by His death the work bas dona, 

Which God bas ratifi.ed above? 
s'aviour, forgive my unbelief; 

No more 1 tremble, fear and doubt; 
I came to Thea in sin and grief, 

And Thou wilt never cast me out. 

15 
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., Ye were Sealed." 
llllllnlll-n111HIIIIIII1111111T111111HIIIIIIIIIItlrwtlllltrll 

"In whom ye also truated, after that ye beard the word of tm th, tha 
gospel of your sa.lva.tion, in whom a.loo after tho.t ye helieved, ye ware 
oeoùed with tha.t holy Spirit of promise."-Eph. i. 13. 

lti .. INIHIJIII'II'JIIIIIUHIIHtnlttiMIIIIIR.IIII ..... INIIn 

WHO believes the gospel? 
The sinner. 
And who is sealed by the Holy Ghost?" 

The believer. 
Nothing could be more simple: the sinner hears 

the gospel, and believes it; and the beliet,er, being 
sealed by the Holy Ghost. is brought into the enjoy
ment of ali tha.t belongs to him. 

I will illustrate what I mean. Suppose I want a. 
hundred sheep, and go to the nearest sheep-fa.ir, 
and find what I want. I say to their owner, "I am 
prepared to give you two pounds each for your 
sheep." He contracta to sell me the sheep a.t the 
priee, I put down the money, and th us the sheep 
become mine. 

Wha.t do I do next with them? 
Drive them home? 
No, I do not take them home immedia.tely, I am 

not in auch a hurry: before I drive them a yard I take 
my pa.int pot, and I put my mark upon avery one of 
my sheep. If I fail to do this, in driving them home 
they might get ·mixed up with sorne other people's 
sheep, and I should not know which were mine. 

Alas! th at is the way Chris tians do get mixed up 
with the people of the world, and often you cannot 
know the one from the other. It will not do for me 
to say I think I know that sheep to be mine by a leg 
mark, or by the turn of his ears, or by his borna: 
no, I muet be sure of my own, and so I put my 
peculiar mark on eR.ch. Similarly, in giving the 
Holy Ghost, God pute His ma·:k, clea.rly and dis
tinctly, upon ali His own. 
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But let me ask you this: Did the mark I put upon 
the sheep make it mine? 

Y ou know .it did not. I put the ·mark on it because 
it was mine, but it was the money 1 paid for it tha.t 
made it mine. 

So it is the work of Christ, the l:)lood of Christ, 
that redeems and saves, and brings the sou! to God, 
and then the Roly Ghost is given to dwell in the 
believer as God's ses.! upon him, and the earnest of 
the good things ths.t belong to him, so that the 
believer is sure of glory; his hea.rt is now put in 
possession of eterna.l things, and he enjoys them. 

It is like the bunch of gra.pes from Eshcol, which 
Israel saw in the desert, and bea.utiful they were, it 
took two men to carry one bunch. The people were 
not in the land when they saw those gra.pes, but 
having seen the grapes, they ha.d a taste of the land 
before they got into it. 

Before you and I go to heaven, we have, by the 
Holy Ghost, a ta.ste of heavenly things. We know 
that we belong to heaven, and ;ve know the 
atmosphere of the place we are going to. We know 
the Father, we know the Saviour, we have eternal 
!ife, and enjoy communion and fellowship with the 
Father and with the Son. 

W.T.P.W . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"Your Faith." 

NO faith (Mark iv. 40; Deut. xxxii. 20). Little 
faith (Matt. vi. 30; xvi. 8). Stron,q in faith 

(Rom. iv. 20). Rich in faith (James ii. 5). Your 
faüh groweth (2 Thess. i. 3). Great is th y faith 
(Matt. viii. 20; Luke vii. 9). Lord increase our faith 
(Luke xvii. 5). 
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'[rue Bei en ce. 
PUMIPUilüiiLnlllltKIIIIIIIfM»>IIIIIIIIIl.ll 

"Opposition of sei ne• f•l•ely oo ceJ!ed. "-1 Ta<. "ri. 20. 
IMIIINIIRitltltiiiiLIUitlllltllllllllllllllltnlll 

tJlj HE evil genius of lnfidelity wooed all the sciences; 
\lLJ but they have a.ll cast him off. 

He sought to make a home a.monp; the 
stars; but from avery sphere there issued a voice 
having in it a tone of Christ, and evermore repeat
ing, "Wh en He prepa.red the hea.vens, 1 wa.s there." 

Scared from the heavens, he betook himself to the 
depths of the earth, intent on rea.ring a fortress, 
founded on the primitive rock, built up with a.ll the 
stra.ta, and garrisoned by megalosa.uri and other 
monster inhabitants of former worlds. But as he 
proceeded with his ima.gined citadel, ever and anon 
sounded fprth the same voict~, echoing amid all the 
rocks, "Wh en there were no depths, 1 wa.s brought 
forth ; when there were no fou11ta.ins abounding 
with water; before the mountains were settled; 
before the bills, 1 was brought forth." 

Driven from the depths, he turned to Ethnology, 
and from the woolly hair of the negro, the wild 
nature of the 1ndia.n, the wretched visage of the 
Australia.n, and the distinctive types of Mongol and 
Caucasian, of African and Malay, tried, in the cold
ness of his heart, to construct an evidence that 
mankind was not a race of one blood and one 
brotherhood. But Physiology, tracking his path, 
sends us to-day from avery tribe, the testimony as 
to man's body, th a.t "God ha.s made of one blood all 
nations of men, for to dwell on all the face of the 
ea.rth." 

Then he betook himself to Orientalism, sure of 
fmding in the towns of Eastern sages brillia.nt 
demonstration tha.t the inspiration of Scripture, was 
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a fable. But now, from Shastra and from Veda, 
from the lore of Bhuddhism, from the statutes of 
Confucius, we hear coming a voice, which is com
pelled to murmur, "All Scripture is given by inspir
ation of God." 

Driven from avery other scientific retreat, he 
eought a rest in Archœology, boas ting th at he would 
find in the pyramida of Egypt, in the ruina of 
Nineveh and Baby lon, of Jerusalem and Rome, duet 
enough to blacken the brow of Chrietianity for ever. 
But this day we hear from the banks of the Nile, 
the Tigrie, and the Euphratee, an ancient voice 
proclaiming, "God, who a.t sundry times and in 
divers mannere, spa.ke in times paet ....... bath 
spoken to us by Hie Son." The stones of Jerusalem 
and Rome lift up their voice and cry, "Jesus Christ, 
the sa me yesterday." 

At His footstool, true Science must ever meekly 
bow, and loyally proclaim, "W e can do nothing 
against the truth, but for the truth." (A non.) 

~ ~.ett.et:. 
To the lilditor of Tho M ... a.go. .,...,.,..,..,,. 

DEAB 81& -Accept my grateful tho.nka Cor your kiudneaa to me in 
aending so regul&rly during 19(12 your most uaeful mu;a.riu-Tho Mol8"4•
for my lighthouae work. We shall aee the resulta of our work when np· 
yonder in H1a presence. 

And now mny 1 aak you to kindly contiuue aendinp: the 50 copies each 
mouth during next yeo.r, for the aame purpose; a.nd also let me know the 
very lowest priee you would charge to aend me lOO every month, beaides 
the 50, as 1 wonld lib to aend the written ministry to all the lighthouses on 
our own coaet.s, whlch now nnmber 112. 1 feelsure the magazine mu•t be· 
a hleBBing to thoae louely ones. 1 never ceaee to pray for them, a.nd am 
looking forwnrd to meotin~r many in glory whose hearts have been cbeered 
a.nd brilfhtened through the Bilent Message. My means are very limited, 
anait iB throu~rh sell-deni&l only that 1 am able to do this work, and 1 am 
heartily tbanklul to all God's dear children who have so kindly helped me· 
tu my little service; so do pleQSe give me aU the help you can, for His 
as.ke. Yonrs, in Christ's work, * * 

EniToll'a NorE.-Wo oond 172 copi .. O<lCIL month g»a.tiato lhiado<>r"WOl'm. 
<>M pubtioh tho 11bo•• to agnin rem incl our friO'Il.ds of tho m11ny domands u]>on.,.,. 
l'roe Gra.nt hnd. Who U!\U holp 1 
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The Lord's Approval. 
~!MIIIIIIDIIIIQl ~ru~miiDHruii09-

*
T should be joy to anyone who loves the Lord 

Jesus to think of having His individual peculia.r 
approbation and love-to find He has approved 

of our conduct in auch and such circumstances, 
though none know this but ourselves, who receive 
the approval. 

But, beloved, are we really content to have an 
approval which Christ only knows? 

Let us try ourselves a little. Are we not too 
desirous of man's commendation of our conduct? or, 
a.t least, tha.t he should know and give us credit for 
the motives th at act ua te it? Are we content, so long 
as good is done, that nobody should know anything 
about us-even in the Church to be thought nothing 
of? that Christ alone should give us the "white 
stone" of His a.pproval, and ... the new name which 
no man knoweth save only he that receiveth it"? 

Are we content, 1 say, to seek nothing else? Oh! 
think what the terrible evil and trea.chery of that 
heart must be that is not sa.tisfied with Christ's 
special favour, but seeks honour (as we do) of one 
another instead! 

1 ask you, beloved, which would be most precious 
to you, which wonld you prefer, the Lord's public 
owning of you as a good and faithful servant, or the 
priva.te individuallove of Christ resting upon you
the secret knowledge of His love and approval? 

He whose heart is specially a.tta.ched to Christ will 
res pond," The latter." Both will be ours, iffaithful; 
but we shall value this most;. and there is nothing 
that will carry us so stra.ight on our course as the 
anticipation of it. 

J.N.D. 
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THE BRIDE 
ln the Day of Hill R•J•rtlon and the Day of Hl11 Glory. 

-·~~~---~BLII-ç;r HE who re is ca. lied ''great.'' The bride is ca lied 
\lLJ "holy.''-She is calied "the holy city," not 

"the great city.'' Holiness chara.cterises her. 
Gold, precious stones, and pearls, John sa.w 

a.dorning both, but under different circumstances. 
"The whore" decked herself out with them, 

whilst the One she professed to own was absent in 
heaven, rejected by men, and she used such adorn
ments as an unfaithful woman to attract the kinga 
of the earth. 

"The bride," on the other hand, is decked with 
them only when she is displayed before ali as the 
La.mb's wife. She waits for ail that. To plesse 
His own eye no such adornment is needed, but when 
she shali be displayed to others as His wife, He will 
provide her with gold, precious stones, and pearls, 
so that she ~;hall be seen by ali in His own be auty. 

J.B. S. 
"''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 

Separation. 
&:;I ERIOUS people often complain of the snares 
~ they meet with from worldly people, and yet 

they must mix with them to get a livelihood. 
1 ad vise them, if they ca.n, to do their business with 

the world as they do it in the rain. If their business 
ca.lls them a.broad they will not leave it undone for 
fear of being a little wet, but then when it is done 
they seek shelter and will not stand in the rain. 

So providential and necessary calle of duty tha.t 
lead Ufl into the world will not burt us if we find the 
spirit of the world unpleasant and are gla.d to retire 
from it and keep out of it. 

That which is our cross is notlikely to be our snare. 
(J!Irom "C.,.diphonia," by Joh.7L NN!on.) 
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u Ali Tillage ••t L111 " 
"Y ea doubtleae. and 1 cou~t:.iitbi:~;b;";'loss for the eseellency of the 

lmowledge of Chrlat Jeeua my Lord: forwhomlho.veoufteredthelossofa.ll 
thiugs, and do count them bu' dung, tha.tlmay win Chrisl"-PHIL. iii.8. 

IIIIWIIIIIIIIUIIII11111Hin!111MIIIIIUIQII 

" IT wa.s th a.t very spot, sir," sa.id a working sboe
ma.ker, pointing to a. place in his little work
shop; "y es, in tha.t very place, sir, six years 

ago, th a.t the Lord spoke pea.ce to my trou bled soul; 
and how good and gracious He is." 

Such wa.s a.lmost the beginning of our happy and 
profitable intercourse, on pa.ying a. visit to this dear 
brother. 

He th en said something like this: "Wh en I wa.s 
converted to God, and knew the Lord Jesus Christ, 
His Son, as my Saviour, I thought, I sha.ll now 
surely prosper in my little business; but in this I 
wa.s sa.dly mistaken, for my ea.rnings very soon feil 
off. The fi.rst yea.r I ea.rned three shillings a week 
lees, the second year three shillings a. week lese, the 
third yea.r four shillings a week lees, and then my 
ea.rnings beca.me so little th at I thought I must give 
it a.ll up, and seek sorne other employment, though 
I had so cnjoyed the Lord's presence with me in 
this little place. 

"Accordingly, knowing a kind Christian man, who 
beld a. good situation in a large factory near this, I 
asked him if he thought he could procure me employ
ment of any kind in his place of business, and he 
promised to let me know wh en there was a vaca.ncy. 

"But after this I became deeply exercised before 
the Lord as to what I was about. 'le this tha.t I 
am seeking according to my own will or the Lord's 
will? Is He bidding me to give up my present 
calling and seek a.nother? for I have ha.d much of 
the Lord's presence, and enjoyed His sweet company 
when working a.lone in this corner.' 
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"And ju·-~ then the Lord seemed to say to me, 
'Which wih y ou have? Will y ou go into the fa.ctory, 
and mix with the ungodly multitude with larp;e 
wages, or remain in this corner and enjoy My 
presence with small earnings; which will y ou have?' 

"It was a serious moment. I turned it weil over 
in my mind. I considered how weak 1 am, how 
easily turned aside, and began to think that if I went 
into that factory to work, I might be dra.wn awa.y, 
and lose my blessed Lord's sweet company. 

"So I said, 'Lord, let me have Th y· company, 
even if it must be with amal! ea.rnings; l'd rather 
suffer losa tha.n not enjoy Thy presence with me.' 

"Now, sir. itisremarkable that from thattimework 
began to come in more tha.n for a. long ti me be fore." 

We could not help thinking that the result wa.s 
just what we should have expected. We believe 
tha.t one of the greatest hindra.nces to soula is their 
being so taken up with desire for worldly prosperity. 
The consequence is that the Lord has not got His 
rightful place in their hearts; and, however many 
excuses they may make, the question really is, 
"Am I seeking earthly gain, or the enjoyment of the 
Lord 's presence? 

'' Is communion with Him the uppermost desire 
of my hea.rt? '' 

Perhaps no point ÏB of more importance for us 
rea.lly to settle in the presence of God. If worldly 
advanta.ge, to say nothing of the accumulation of 
wea.lth, bas thefirst consideration, let it not surprise 
us if auch go further and further away from the 
Lord; but if we are willing to suffer losa, and to lay 
aside everything tha.t hinders our enjoyment of His 
sweet company, then we may be sure that He will 
not forsake us as to food and raiment. 

We believe the scripture is as true as ever, "Seek 
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ye :first the kingdom of God and His righteousness; 
and ali these things shall be added unto you." We 
do weil to remember that to the believer it is said, 
"Unto you it is given in the behalf of Christ, not 
only to believe on Him, but also to su:ffer for His 
sake" (Matt. vi. 38; Phil. i. 29). 

H.H.S . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"The Point of Joyful Delight." 
(Extraet of a letter.) 

:: ! : 

~ AY your life lie in the point of joyful delight; 
~1\ in the Fa.ther's will. If you make plans, 

ma.ke them as David did, when he said, "I 
will be yet more vile.'· Let us plan still to chose y et 
a. lower, a rougher path. Many sow the seeds of a. 
life of misery, and kicking aga.inet God, by planning 
for themselves comforts their Master never eought. 
Oh, as His lowly followera, let us not seek to sit 
where our Ma.ster stood a.nd served, nor seek a cus
hioned seat, when He ha.d nowhere to lay His head. 
We sha.ll :find tha.t the Lord Himeelf will continually 
thwart us, and yet compel us at ali times to praise 
Him, binding upon us, as with rivets of gold, ali the 
priceless trea.eures of heaven. 
"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"Supply Our Need." .. ( ... 
~ .. ft UR lampa burn low-more oll, 

j' Y Spirit Divine: 
Our branches droop-more life, 

0 Beaveniy Vine! 
We want the power to sene, 
The power to pralse and pray; 
Oh, from Thy fulneas, Lord, aupply 

Our need each day :V 
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Two Great l{evivals. 
~I!Bfflllll!IIWIR KJIIDI!ImHli/1/M/Wt<> 

ct'HERE were two great revivais in the history 
J of Judah's kings-that under Hezekiah, and 

that of Josiah. 
The first was characterized by faith. 
You will ali, doubtless, remember how Heiekia.h 

prayed and apread the let ter bef ore the Lord, and 
the Lord came in and destroyed the mighty a.rmy 
of Sennacherib. 

But Josiah'a ravivai bad another characteristic, 
which was, attention to the Ward of Gud. The roll 
of the book was found, and then càme the wondrous 
revolution effected by the judgment of ali things by 
that perfect standard. 

By analogy you bave these two revivais in the 
hit3tory of the Church. That of the Reformat.ion 
was cha.racterized by bold faith, breaking up existing 
things; and although the Word of God was in 
measure the basie of appeal, th inga were not judged 
according to its standard. Rather was it a 1·e-j01·m
ation of tha.t which wa.s, or seerned to be, the Church 
around. 

In the present day, another action ha.s come, and 
God is leading those who have an aar to hear back 
to Scripture; close attention to the Word of God 
gives a. charu.cter to the action of His Spirit in the 
Churcb at the present time. Everything is judged 
to which the veneration of centuries and the antiq
uity of ages had lent a. cha.rm, and bad led soula 
away from Script ure; God bas taken care, in Hia 
infinite, boundless mercy, that when He ha.s com
mended us to Scripture in the last da.ys, we should 
find in it everything needed for the exigencies of 
everyhour! F.G.P. 
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" TJte Lord alone did lead hi m." 
f1lNE day ~h;~~'î'~:;;"t~"th';îfttÎ; thicket on the 
'(t' cliff where I ueed to lie and watch the eagle's 

nest through my glass, I found that one eaglet_ 
w~~os gone. The other stood on the edge of the nest, 
looking down fearfully into the abyss, whither his 
bolder nest-mate bad fiown, and calling disconsolate ly 
from time to time. His whole attitude showed 
phiinly that he was hungry, cross, and lonesome. 
Presently the mother eagle came swiftly up from the 
valley, with food in ber talons. She came to the 
edge of the nest, hovered over it for a moment, so 
as to give the hungry eaglet a sigM and amel! of 
food, then went slowly down to the valley with the 
food, thus telling the little one, in ber own way, to 
come and he should have it. 

He called after her loudly from the edge of the 
nest, and spread his wings 11. dozen times to follow. 
But the plunge was too awful; his heart failed him; 
and he settled back in the nest, pulled bis head down 
into his shoulders, shut his eyes, and tried to forget 
be was bungry. The meaning of it aU was plain 
enough. She waa teaching him to fly, telling him 
that his wings were grown and the time was come 
to use them; but he was afraid. 

In a little while she came back again, this time 
without food, and hovered over the nest, trying in 
avery way to induce the little one to leave it. She 
succeeded at last, when with a desperate effort he 
spr~~ong upward and fiapped to the ledge above. 
Then, after surveying the world gravely from his 
new place, he flapped back into the nest, and turned 
a dea.f ear to ali his mother's assurance that he could 
fly just as easily to the tree-tops below, if he only 
would. 
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Suddenly, as if discouraged, she rose well a.bove
him. The little fellow stood on the edge of the nest, 
looking down a.t the plunge, which he dared not. 
ta.ke. Then there was a sha.rp cry from behind, 
which made him alert, tense as a watch-spring. 
The next instant the mother-eagle bad swooped, 
striking the nest with her feet, sending his support. 
of twigs, and himself with them, out into the air 
together. 

He was afloat now, afloat on the blue air in spite 
of himself, and fla.pped lustily for life. Over him, 
under him, baside him, hovered the mother on tire
lesa winge, calling softly that she was there. But 
the awful fear of the depths and the lance tops of 
the spruces was upon the little one; his flapping 
grew more wild ; he fell fas ter and fas ter. Sud
denly, more in fright, it seemed tome, than because 
he had spent his strength, he lost his balance and 
tripped head downward into the air. lt was all 
over now, it eeemed; he folded his wings to be 
dashed • in pieces among the trees. Then, like a. 
:flash, the old motber-eagle shot under him; his 
despairing feet touched ber broad shoulders, between 
ber wingt:. He righted hiroself, rested an instant, 
found his head; th an she dropped like a abot from 
under him, leaving him to come down on his own 
winge. A handful of fe11.thers, torn out by his 
claws, hovered alowly dowu after them. 

It was ali the work of an instant before I loat 
them among the treea far below. And when I found 
them a.ga.in with my glass, the eaglet was in the top 
of a great pine, and the mother was feeding bim. 

And then, standing there alone in the great 
wilderness, it flaahed upon me for the first time just. 
what the wise old prophet meant, when he wrote 
long ago: "As the eagle stirreth up ber neat, flut-
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ings. Think of His discouraea (e._q., the sermon on the 
mount), and how literally or only in principle His 
instructions can be followed. Thiuk of the parables 
which feil from His blessed lips and of their manifold 
signifi.cance. 

Note Hebrews; 1. and II. Peter, and James (theepistle 
of the Kingdom), and how ofteP.. things are left indefi.nite, 
so that whilst we can enjoy the good of them the door 
may be left open for Chril't's earthly brethren of a 
future day. 

How broad is the view, how vast the design, and how 
many-sided are the aspects, of the t:lcriptures of truth. 
They make a. Divine mosaic, which the Spirit of tru th al one 
ca.n put together; the forma and colors of which unite 
and blend in one harmonious whole. 

S.J. B.C. 

~~oo~~ 

"fEltsPs is CL ~Pisnd." . 
~······eG······~ 

'fiï"JtEY came, they sJ;>oke, the idle commonJ;>Iace; 
A That lifted not the Joad, eased not the beart, 

J'lor lect to rugged care a kicdlier face, 
·J'lor bade the shadows from the sou( deJ;>art. 

They sJ;>oke-'twas as a breatb of idle wind 
'Bending the bruised reed it could cot bind. 

Then Thou did'st come, and give a word to me, 
The feeling pressure of an outstretcbed Jtand, 

The sou! of l'aith that bids the shadows flee, 
Of Jtope, th at points the way to brighter land. 

Thy 6ove was like the sunsbice after ra in, 
eheering the droo?ing flower to smile agaic. 

e.6.~. 
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Blackboard Le~oc•on. Il 

~ e GOD so T.OVED the world, th at He GAVE t.' ~ 
His 

-· IJ 

ONLY begotteu Son, that whoeo
ever BELIEVETH in Him 

SHOULD not 

pERISH, but HAVE 

B VERLASTING 

LIFE. 

FIVE SMOOTH STONES from John iii. 16. 
·li 

WHAT a wonderful verse John iii. 16 is ! 
H undreds, thousands, old and young., of all 
nations, have been saved by its woridrous 
message. I will write it on the blackboard 
for you. There now. See how the word 
G-o-s-p-e-1 is formed as an Acrostic! It is 
all Gospel~ only Gospel, any way, every way 
you can read it. 

I will pick out five words, which, like the 
five smooth stones taken from the brook by 
David the shepherd lad to slay Goliath, will, 
if you use them aright, kill outright every 
stalking giant of unbelief that seeks to keep 
you in doubt and fear regarding your own 
persona! salvation. 

No I, is-" Gad so LOVED." Y es, this is 
the first note of the Gospel. The law began 
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-" Thou shalt love." The Gospel begins 
-" Gad so loved." Not saints, not angels, 
but "the world "-a world of sinners. 

The second-" That He GAVE." Not 
promised, not offered, but gave, without ask
ing, without deserving. gave His Son. Can 
you doubt His love after that? A loving, 
giving Gad. Can you say as one saved 
sinner did, of that only begotten Son of Gad 
-"Who loved me and gave H imself for me" ? 
This is faith. 

"That whosoever BELIEVETH in Hirn,"
not prayeth to Him, nor worketh for Him, 
but" believeth in Hirn." That sure! y is simple 
enough. T o believe is to con fi de, to trust. 
Y ou believe in the Bank, and you put in 
your shilling. 

" Should NOT PERISH "-no never. 1 saw 
the other day, inside a Milner's safe, a lot of 
valuable things which had corne through a 
great fire. All else perished. They were 
saved just because they were in it. 1 am 
"in Him." 1 shall never perish. Last and 
best-

" But HAVE everlasting life." 1 have it 
now, will always have it. lsn't the verse 
grand? 
Gad LOVED, Gad GAVE 

His Son. 
1 BELIEVE 1 1 HAVE 

everlasting life. 
J.R. 
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Musings by an Old Traveller. 
---+-n••• < 

AN old traveller ougkt to be a. good one; nccustomed 
to ali the vicissitudes of hill and dale, comfort and 
discomfort, storm and sunshine, rough and smooth. 

But, truly, the longer I journe.v, the more difficult 
does it appear to me in every sense of the word to be a 
good traveller. 

To take everything in a right spirit; to do e\"erything 
in a right spirit; to act as one who can puas over the 
ground but once; to be diligent in doing ail the work 
that lie~ in the wa_y, and yet not entangled or hindered 
by that work ; to ma.ke proper use of fellow travellers, 
neither holding them too cheap, nor prizing them too 
highly; to run, and yet with patience ; to have eyes all 
arount!, and yet no eye but for Jesus ; to be qui te con
tent, yet pressing on; to be quite alive and quite dead. 

Is a.ll this easy? 
I trow not; the way a.ppears to me to narrow nnd to 

ateepen a.s I proceed; not a. hope of reaching the end 
dawns, but as I know myself to be lea.ning on the 
Beloved; in His Btrength I fee\ as if I am alrea.dy a.t home; 
lookin~ off from Him, I see a bottoml~ss pit on either 
eide, into which I know not whether head or feet would 
first plunge, but, proba.bly, the fall would be simultaneous. 

But really one's head rune round, as we say, with the 
s~arms of creatures in the narrow way, runniug hither 
a.nd thither, and no one knows whither; sorne catching 
butterflies on the very edge of a precipice; sorne spring
ing up to see w hat's in the moon, orto ask her how long 
she is to \a.st; others digging into the earth, to ask how 
and when it was made; some have made ligbtert! of sorne 
leaves of the Bible, just to put a little spark to their 
farthing rushlight; a.nd I have to go so very, very near 
to their deep holes, and one and another sa.ys, "Do look 
in, it can do you no ha.rm to look, they are eminently 
holy, learned men." But I say, "0 my soul, come not 
thou into their secret! " · 



The Friend of Sinners. 
%3@7 

HE dies! the Friend of sin ners dies! 
Lo! Salem 's daughters weep around; 

A solemn darkness veils the skies, 
A sudden trem bling shakes the grou nd. 

Come, now, and drop a tear or two 
For Him who groaned beneath your load; 

He shed a thousand drops for you-
A thousand drops of richer blood. 

Here's love and grief beyond degree: 
The Lord of glory dies for men! 

But lo! with jo y and love we see, 
Jesus, once dead, revives again! 

The rising Lord forsakes the tomb; 
U p to His Father's court He fiies; 

Cherubic legions guard Him home, 
And shout Him welcome to the skies. 

Dry, dry your tears, ye saints, and tell 
How high your great Deliverer reigns; 

Sing how He spoiled the hasts of hell 
And led the mons ter Dea th in chains: 

Say, "Live forever, Christ and King! 
Born to redeem, and strong to save; " 

Then ask the monster, "Where's th y sting?" 
And," Where'sthyvictory, boastinggrave ?" 

IsAAc WATTs. 



The Message. 
~'*'~ 

"The Blood of Jesus can do ali." 
(A R.C. Priest's Testimuny.) 

~INill~«HIIImRHIOIID~IIIm«IIIŒ~~~ 

1 N 1864, there wa.s sent to the tribunal of Alar 
del Rey a chest, containing the lifeless body of 
a. man, a well-known citizen of that town, who 

bad suddenly disappea.red. Search brought about 
the arrest of two women on suspicion of ha.ving 
murd!lred him. At the trial they confessed, and 
were condemned to death. I was among the priests 
designated to assist those unfortunate women in 
their last days, and I had to pass two nights and a. 
day in the chapel which receives all t.hose condemned 
to dea.th. Thence cornes the Spanish expression, 
"Enter into cha. pel," which announces tri the culprits 
the fate awa.iting them. 

One of these women wao> specially confided to my 
care. Rer despair wa.s painful to witness. The 
thought of death, and the prospect of meeting God 
witbout ha.ving the means of 1·edeeming ber crime 
by sorne good works, tortured her frightfully. In 
vain did I speak of the confession she had just 
made, of the cruel death by which she was about to 
expiate ber ofience, and specially of the absolution 
she would receive from my mou th; all that brought 
only a. fleeting look of a.lleviation on ber agonized 
face, and she ceased not to wring ber bands, 
repeating,-
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"Who can tell me that that is svfficient to obtain 
my pardon? .. Oh, what can 1 do to obtain pardon, 
miserable and lost as 1 aru? " 

Time passed; the night was coruing to a close, 
and the morrow's sun would ehine on the poor 
creatures lifelese body. 1 bad done all 1 could think 
of to console her, and felt terrihly the insufficiency 
of human worde in presence of auch anguish. At 
last, and without then tmderstanding the full force 
of my words, l said, "But the blood of Ch1ist ought 
to count jo1· something .' " 

"Ah ! " sa.id she, eeizing with the avidity of a 
drowning man the cord 1 held out to ber. "Y es, 
the blood of Christ ought to count for something!" 

"Not only,'' replied I, "can that blood do some
thing, but it can do all, for the blood of Jesus, the 
Son of God, cleanseth us ft·om ail sin." 

"ls th at true?" she said. 
"Y es," wa!! my response; "the Apostle John 

affirma it in the na me of God.! " 
"Oh, why did you not tell me that soouer?" said 

the poor woman ; and 1 w11.s eurprised at the ex
pression of calm on ber pale face. 

After a minute's silence, she replied : 
"The blood of Christ cleanseth from all sin; but 

what must I do that it may wa.sh away mine also 7" 
"My daughtet·," replied I, "look to Jesus on the 

cross, and pronounce the words breathed from His 
Divine lipe with His la.et sigh: 'Father, into Thy 
bands 1 commend My Spirit!' Jesus died th us; 
you must so die, and none will be able to snatch 
y ou from God's band." 

She threw herself on the damp flaga of the sombre 
chape!, repeating ;-

"Pardon, through the blood of Jesus, which 
purifies! Receive my spirit, 0 Lord ! " 
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Sorne ti me after, I was with her baside the fatal gib
bet; the ten·ors ofj udgment to come again seized her. 

"But I have sinned, and I am about to appear 
before God! Oh, what will become of me?" 

" Dear friend," said I, "y ou can do nothing, but 
the blood of Jesus can do alt." 

And, as if this assurance revived her courage, 
she ceased not to murmur: 

"The blood of Jesus has washed a.way my sin; 
I commend my spirit into His bands.'' 

A few minutes after, human justice was sa.tisfied. 
In 1889, crossing one of the principal streets of 

Madrid, I was accosted by a etranger, who, with a 
bow and sorne friendly words, l1anded me a little 
book. I asked of what it spoke; he replied: " Of 
the precious blood of Christ! " and moved rapidly 
away. As I observed its title, Ce1·tainlyjv1· yoM also 
there is a Sariom·! someone said to me : 

"Are vou not aware that that is a Protestant 
book, and that you risk excommunication if you are 
fou nd reading it ? " . 

Alarmed by these words, and little desirous of 
becoming a victim of the Hol.v Office, I tore its 
pages and scattered them far. I continued my way 
with the sense of relief a man experiences on being 
delivered from sorne evil readv to overwhelm him. 
But though satisfied witb the turn of this little 
a.dventure, the grave, gentle voice of the etranger 
still resounded in my eat·s. Th ose words, "the blood 
of Christ," ha.d awakened old meruories. Ali the 
details of a sombre st01·.v of crime, judgment, and 
the gallows pa.ssed vividly before me ; a.t la.st they 
drew from me the question, " Sin ce this woman was 
consoled by the assurance of the virtue of Christ's 
blood, why have you torn the book that recalled 
th at tru th ? " 
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I retraced my steps, but the leaves had been 
scatLered by the wind ; I found onl.Y a little frag
ment of the red cover, and I re-raad with emotion 
the title, Ce1·tainly for you also the1·e is a Sat:iour .1 

And continuing my se rio us refl.ections, "In short," 
said I to myself, " did you deceive that woman on 
the threshold of Eternity in giving ber the hope of 
pardon in the shed blood? Your words, were they, 
then, mere commonplace consolation, memories of 
cold and barren etudies, and to which in reality you 
yourself attached no importance? And yet that 
word comforted ber in the dark passage, with eyes 
towards the invisible world, and as on the threshold 
of Eternity, she a gain called them to Jesus, and com
mended ber spirit into His bands. And would this 
cry remain unanswered? And would the fl.ames of 
bell give a cruel deniai to that bright faith, to that 
simple trust? No, no; that is impossible, that 
ca.nnot be, that Word is true! But if so, why do 
you repulse it for yourself, and seek your own pardon 
by other practices, and by other means? " 

I could not turn away my spirit from that serions 
consideration, and the words of the little tract re
l:lOunded unceasingly in my ears until, a few weeks 
later, I repaired to a Protestant chapel, when 
the preacher's text was :-"The blood of Jesus 
Ch,-ist His Son cleanseth us from all sin." 

My conversion dates from that day, and those 
words which formerly my lips alone addresfled to 
the poor condemned one have, by the grace of God, 
become the foundation of my joyous hope, and, I 
da re to say, of a. calm and deep certitude. 

Until 1 eaw the blood, 'twae heU my ooul waa fearlug, 
And da.rk ~<nd dre&ry in mine eyeo the future wao o.ppearing; 
But when 1 eaw the blood, and looked on Him who shed it, 
My right to peace waa aeen o.t once, o.nd 1 with trnnoport rea.d it. 

(T&.U<ILUBD J'BOlll TIIIC FBJ:!ICII.) 
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---;~~z=;;:-----

CJT BOUT a year ago the writer had occasion to 
t=\ pass through a portion of the b9autiful and 

historie Mohawk Valley. On a full-length 
board by the highwa.yside, set up on poste, he saw 
the following, painted :-

"Jesus sa.id, 'lam the way, the truth, and the 
!ife' (John xiv. 6). 

"Without the way, th Pre is no going. 
"Without the tru th, there is no lmowing. 
'' Without the !ife, there is no living." 
H~::re, we thought, is a neat little sermon for avery 

pa.sser-by to read and ponder. 
Let us, fellow-travelffir to Eternity, examine in 

detail its few terse statements. 
First, Jesus, the Son of God, declares Himself to 

be the way. He does not, mark, proclaiin Himself 
a way, or the best way, but THE way, excluding by a 
little word of three Jettera ali other ways. He an
nounces Himself, by the evangelist-prophet, "a just 
God and a. Sa.viour; the1·e i.~ none beside Me." 

It is beyond the power of language to express a 
claim more definitely. No statement could be more 
explicit. 

le there no room, then, for the rival claims of 
Mohammed, Brahma., or Confucius? None, abso
lutely none. They, and ali who ma.ke like claims, 
have been stamped in terms at once decisive and 
unmistaJ,able. Listen ! "Ali that ever came before 
Me are thieves and robbers" (John x. 8). Where, in 
view of such a statement, are the claims of the 
worshippers of the so.called "queen of heaven"? 
Where is the host of sainte whose namee crowd the 
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calendars of Rome and ritualism? Thev are dis
posed of once and forever by the proclamation of 
this "One Mediator,"-" I am the way." 

And "without the way, there is no going." A 
mock cbaritv would have us believe that all will, in 
the end, fetch up in heaven, whatever course they 
may have pursued on earth. These are the balf
disguised suggestions found in the writings of the 
late Canon Kingsley and Dean .Farrar, and a.sserted 
now unblushingly in litera.ture like " Millennial 
Dawn." As if a mariner by stee1·ing east should 
hope to reach the North Pole, or an explorer expect 
to fi.nd the river's source by travelling down the 
stream! 

He is "the truth." YPt deceived and deceiving 
men would have the Christian believe tha.t his Lord 
and God, Christ Jesm<, made mistalces; that He 
lived in innocent ignorance of certain facts of history 
and science, now well known. We reply tha.t we 
" have not so learned Christ." This is not our Lord 
Jesus, but "anothér Jesus"-a false Christ of their 
own defiled imagination. Hear the Christ of God: 
"My doctrine is not Mine, but His that sent Me." 
" As My Father bath taught Me, I speak these 
things." "The Father which bath sent Me, He 
gave Me a commandment, what I should say, and 
what I should spee.k." "The word which ye bear 
is not Mine, but the Father's which sent Me" (John 
vii. 16; viii. 28; xii. 49; xiv. 24). 

We sa. y, with the offi.cers sent to take Him, "Never 
man spake like this ruan." He did not, could not, 
make mistakes. In view of the scriptures cited 
a.bove, He either knew perfectly wherêüf He spoke, 
or He was a. deceiver of the fi.rst water. We should 
not be at all surpriBed if these "higher critics," 
" foaming out their own sha.roe," eventua.lly came 
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to believe Him a.s, "altogether auch an one a.s them
selves." How utterly contemptible are the ra.vings 
of these "men of corrupt minds, destitute of the 
truth ''! And how unspea.ka.bly solemn to auch are 
the words of Him whom they ma.lign! "He that 
rejecteth Me, and receiveth not My words, bath one 
tha.t judgeth him: the ward that I have spoken, the 
same sha.ll judge him in the la.st day" (John xii. 48). 

Verily He is the truth, and "without the tru th, 
there is no knowing. ·• 

He is "the life" a.lso. "In Him was life." "I 
a.m the resurrection and the life," He cries. And 
"without the life there is no living," no living to 
God, or trying to " live a Christian life.'' For it is 
evident tha.t one _must have a. Christian life before 
he ca.n "live" it. And a.ll man's trying, witbout 
Christ as his "life," is branded "dead works" by 
the Word of God (Heb. ix. 14). 

Without Christ, then, there is nothing for the sin
ner but deatb, do.rkness, and damnation. 

Death, beca.use Christ " the life" is not possessed; 
darkness, beca.use a part from Christ "the tru th" 
nothing of a. spiritua.l nature can be certa.inly known; 
and damnation, beca.use Christ-the only way to 
hea.ven-being rejected, the only alternative is bell! 

Hast thou Christ the way, the tru th, the life? 
Rea.d John i. 12. C. K. 

:::; ëC: 
1 

"Confess your faults"-" Bettergo back 
th an lose yourself." 

• • • • • • • • 
"Be diligent "-God gives every bird 

its food, but does not throw it into the nest. 
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The Stately Column; 
Or, "ONE THINO TttOU LACKEST." 

38C 

Cf"HE inha.bitants of a great city and its surround-
1 ing district have come together to celebrate 

the unveiling of a. colossal monument raised 
to the memory of a. public benefa.ctor. 

Everything goes off with the utmost éclat. There 
is no hitch in the proceedings. The wea.ther is 
lovely, the music bea.utiful, the speeches a.ppropri
ate and eloquent; a.nd asto the costly memorial,
the centre of attraction-its ma.teria.l, design, a.nd 
general workma.nship prove it to be worthy of auch 
a brilliant assemblage and of the unstinted praise 
bestowed upon it. Few who see the stately column 
but predict that it will stand for generations to come 
as one of the chit'f ~igbts of the city. 

But, a.h ! how trne it is of short-sighted man tha.t 
be "knoweth not what a day may bring forth." 

The proceeùings terminate. The crowds disperse. 
The night falls. With it there cornes a fearful 
storm. The winds rave, the thunders crash, the 
livid lightning adda its terror to the scene. Hour 
after hour the tempest roars, till its fury being 
spent, it passes by and moans away in the distance. 
Then with the morning light a sight is revealed 
which fiJl,. 111anv with astonishment and grief. The 
beautïrul monument, the pride of the city, is a ruin! 

"How did it happen? "-" Where was the flaw ?" 
-"Who is to blame? ''-are questions which pass 
from one to another. 

Soon the mystery is solved. It lacked one thing. 
Everything el:ie it bad, but it lacked one thing, and 
this lack haFI been fatal to its existence. By sorne 
unaccounta.ole oversight the lightning conducto?' was 
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not pla.ced on its summit, and so the electric fluid 
ha.s done its devasta.ting work without check, and 
reduced the noble pile to a sha.ttered wreck. 

Reader, look upon Cbristendom to-day, and pick 
me out your representative religious man-religious, 
but without Christ. How fair he is to look at, and 
wbat credit he receives for bis good deeds ! With 
an orthodox creed, an untarnisbed name, and a ready 
liberality in supporting any philanthropie or religi
ous enterprise, he thinks he has a better chance 
than most people of ga.ining hea.ven. But it is 
written: " The Lord seeth not as man seeth; for 
man looketh on the outward appea.rance, but the 
Lord looketh on the heart" (1 Sam. xvi. 7). 

Yes, God looks at the heart of this fair and mod
ern Eliab, and God sees he lacks one tbing ; and 
that one thing is the only tbing which can sbield a 
guilty sinner from the wrath of God. 

He la.cks Christ-ha is not sheltered in Him. 
True, he praye, works, is most exact in the per

formance of his religious duties; but he lacks Christ! 
Wha.tever his lips may say, be knows not Christ, 
trusts not Christ, loves not Christ. His idea of the 
Gospel is-a belief, a. creed, a. rubric, a. code of 
doctrines and morale. He is ignorant tha.t it is 
embodied in a divine Person. He has planty of re
ligion, but he bas not Christ; and consequently ali 
bis outwa.rd show of piety goes for na.ught with God; 
yea, the fa.irer the show the more surely does it 
expose bim to the rigbteous judgment of God. 

Friend; I ask not "Wb at class do y ou belong to?" 
-" What creed do you believe in?"-" Whatcharac
ter do you boast of?"-but, "Have you Christ?" 
If y ou have not, th en, "One thing thou lackest," 
and the lack of this one thing means ruin-eternal 
ruin to your soul. Y ou may be fair and attractive-
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mora.lly so, 1 mean-as beautiful outwardly as the 
young man whom, when "Jesus beholding him, 
loved him," but Christ says to you wha.t He said to 
him, "One thing thou lackest." 

Oh! get this one thing a.t once. Delay not a. single 
moment longer; for though your day of grace a till 
lingera, "the day goeth away, and the sha.dows of 
evening a.re stretched out." The night is fa.lling! 
The storm is brewing ! The thunders even now 
mutter! The lightninga already glare! Nothing 
but Christ can shield you and ward off the boita of 
Divine wrath in tha.t hour when judgment sha.ll be 
poured out on this dark, guilty, death-doomed world. 

Wha.tever you may la.ck or ma.y not la.ck, yet in 
the matter of your salva.tion we aa.y-

Lach Christ, and you hat•e nothing. 
Have Christ, and you lack nothing. 

S.J.B.C. 

SnZ-g Sns stifts . ............... 
'''E cannat do with our lives what an artist 
W does with hi~ picture, going over his 

work again and again, retouching here and 
obliterating there, until the ideal perfection 
is reached. We paint on a rolling canvas. 
As fast as our work is done it is wou nd on the 
cylinder to be unbound no more till the 
judgment seat. 
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THAT LITTLE WORD 

"ALONE." 
<MN 1540, in the heat of the Reformation contro
@ versies, Joachim II., Elector of Bra.ndenburg, 

said to his amba.ssa.dors who were about to 
proceed to the religious disputation a.t Worms, "See 
tha.t you bring ba.ck that little word 'Alone ': do 
not da.re to return without it." Both parties were 
prepa.red to confeas that sa.lvation wa.s to be received 
"through faith in Jesus Christ," but the Reformera 
a.dded the little word 'Alone '-sa.lva.tion through faith 
in Jesus 'Christ alone. And so this word became the 
pivot of the contendings of the Reformation period. 

It may be tha.t round this " little word" the con
fl.ict between the Spirit and our own self-righteousness 
is being urged. We are willing, perhaps, to trust 
Christ, if we may a.dd to that reliance a. trust in 
ourselves, in our good works, or in our religious 
emotions. But this cannot be. Christ's merita 
stand alone. Calva.ry is God's eternal attestation to 
our ru in, as wall as to the perfect satisfaction for sin. 

"To him that wo1·keth NOT, but believeth on Him 
that jnstifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for 
righteousness" (Rom. iv. 5). 

TRUST. 
:IlE·+ .. +· ........ 
f. WJtEN a sudden sorrow 
.. eomes like cloud acd night, 
· Wait for 6od's to-morrow-

AII will then be bright. 
Only wait and trust }fim 

Just a little wbile ; 
After evening tear dro]:>s 

eomes the morning smile. 
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The Young Couvert. 
~·····---·····~ THE awakened soul ( especie.lly when, after a season of 

distress and terror, it begins to taste the.t the Lord 
is gracions) finds itself in a new world. No change 

in outward life can be so sensible, so affecting. 
No wonder, then, that at such a time little else can be 

thought of; the transition from darkness to light, from 
a senAe of wrath to a hope of glory, is the greatest that 
can be imagined, and is oftentimes as sudden as wonderful. 

Hence, the general characteristics of young converts 
are zealand love. Like Israel at the Red Sea, they have 
just seen the wonderful works of the Lord, and they 
cannot but sing His pra ise; they are deeply affected 
with the danger they have lately escaped, and with the 
case of multitudes &round them, who are secure and 
careless in the su.me ala.rming situation, aud a sense of 
the ir own mercies, and a corn passion for the souls of others, 
is 110 transporting, tha.t they ca.n hardly forbear preaching 
to every one they meet. 

This emotion is highly just and reasonable with respect 
to the causes from whence it springs; and it is doubtless 
a proof, not only of the imperfection, but the depravity 
of our nature, that we are not al ways th us e.ffected, yet 
it is not entirely genuine. 

If we examine this character closely, which seems at 
:first sight a pattern and a. reproof to Chris tians of longer 
standing, we shall for the most part fi nd it attended with 
considerable defects. 

Such persona are very weak in faith. Their confidence 
arises rather from the lively impressions of joy within, 
tha.n from a distinct and clear apprehension of the work 
of Godin Christ. The comforts which are intended as 
cordia.ls to anime. te them against the opposition of·. an 
unbelieving world, they mistake and rest in as the proper 
evidences of their hope. And hence it cornes to pass, that 
where the Lord varies His dispensa.tions a. nd seems to bide 
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His face, they are soon troubled and at their wits end. 
They who are in this state of their first love are seldom 

free from something of a censorious spirit. They have 
not v et felt ail the deceitfulness of their own hearts; 
they· are not well acquainted with the deviees or tempta
tions of Satan ; and, therefore, know not how to 
sympa.thize or ma.ke allowances w he re allowances are 
necessary a.nd due, and can hardly bear with an.v who do 
not discover the same earnPstness as them~Plves. 

However, with ali their faults, methinks there is some
thing very beautiful and engaging in the hon est vehemence 
of a young con vert. Some cold and rigid judges are ready 
to reject these promising appearances on account of 
incidental blemishes. 

But would a gardener throw away a fine nectarine 
because it is green, and has not yet attained ail that 
beauty and flavour which a few more showers and sun 
will impart? Perhaps, it will hold for the most part in 
grace as in nature (some exceptions there are), if there is 
not sorne fi.re in youth we can hardly expect a proper 
warmth in old a.ge. 

But the great and good Husbandma.n watches over 
what His own band has planted, and carries on His work 
by a variety of different and even contrary dispensations. 
While their mountain stands th us strong, they think they 
shall never be moved; but at length they fi.nd a change. 

Sometimes it comes on by insensible degrees. That 
part of their affection which was purely natural, will 
abate, of course, when the power ofnovelty ceases: they 
will begin, -in sorne instances, to perceive their own 
indiscretions; and an endeavour to correct the excesses of 
imprudent zeal will often draw them towards thecontrary 
extrema of remissness: the evils of their hea.rts, which, 
though overpowered, were not eradicated, will revive 
a.gain: the enemy will wa.tch his occasions to meet them 
with suitable tempta.tions; and as it is the Lord's dl'sign 
that they should experimental! y learn and feel their own 
weakness, he will in some instances be permitted to 
succeed. 
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By repeated experiments and exercises of this sort (for 
this wisdom is seldom a.cquired by one or a few lessons) 
we begin at length to leam that we are nothing, have 
nothing, can do nothing but sin. And thus we are 
gra.dually prepared to live more out of ourselves, and to 
derive ali our sufficiency of every kind from Jesus, the 
Fountain of Grace. 

(hom" Cardiphof\ia," lnJ Joh" NNtcm.) 

"A Daring Sinner." 
'''HO is he? The following lines will tell us:
W "The I&Ïot who'• eojoyiog communion with heano, 

The einoer who da.ree to remaio unforgiveo." 

The a.bove lines occur in a. poem entitled
" Oh 1 wh y ahould the epirit of mortal be proud? " 

It wa.s the fa.vourite poem of the la.te Abraham 
Lincoln, President of the United States, who wa.s 
basely a.ssa.sina.ted just as he ha.d brought the great 
civil wa.r to a. successful termina.tion. And the fa.ct 
that he va.lued auch a. poem shows wha.t a. humble, 
God-fea.ring man he must have been. 1 would 
invite my rea.ders to procure and peruse the whole 
poem. 

But now to revert to "the da.ring sinner "-it is" 
striking expression, worth pondering. Wha.t is a 
sinner? A sinner is a. la.wless one, one not subject 
to the la. w, a. u thori ty, and will of God : one who does 
his own will a.nd plea.ses himself: God is not in a.ll 
his thoughts, he does not set God be fore him: he 
worships a.nd serves the creature rather tha.n the 
Creator (Rom. i. 25). Selfha.a displa.ced God. He 
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worships and serves Self-wretched, abominable Self, 
rather than the blessed God. It is a. daring thing 
to do, to put this slight, this dishonour upon the 
living God. Marvellous is His long-su:ffering, tha.t 
He puts up with auch insulte from puny, morta.! 
man, whom He bas the power to crush in a moment. 

Why does He not do it? Beca.use it is the day of 
His grace, and He is enduring with much long
su:ffering the vessels of wrath fitted (by sin) to 
destruction (Rom. ix. 22). 

Yes, unsa.ved one, the sin you make so light of is 
fitting you for destruction, which will be your sure 
doom if you dare to remain unforgiven. It is a. da.r
ing thing to be a. ·sinner, but more daring still to 
remain one. Tha.nk God, you need not. There is 
a. way of life, a.s weil a.s a way of dea.th, and God 
invites you to enter it. He is displa.ying the riehes 
of His goodness to lead you to repentance; you are 
not in bell yet, you are not past hope yet, and for
giveness of sine is preached to you through Christ : 
a. full, jree, present and eternal forgiveness from all 
your sine is o:ffered to you in Christ' a name-now
remi!lsion of sine and the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

It is worth baving; will you have it ~ Or, will 
you dare to despise this o:ffer and to remain unfor
given? There is no other hope, no other sacrifice, 
no other name th an th at of the blessed Jesus, only 
"a fea.rful looking for of judgment, and fiery in
dignation, which shall devour the adversa.ries;" 
and you will be one of them, and this will be your 
doom, if you remain unforgiven. 

I repea.t it-you need not do so. A voice from 
the very glory of God is calling you, and saying, 
"Come unto Me." The voice of the lowly Jesus, 
tba.t once spake on earth saying " Come unto Me 
aU ye tha.t labour, and are heavy !aden," now spea.ks 
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from heaven : it is thence He calle you, and thither 
He would draw you-to Himself. It is the same 
Jesus, but in glory now-in resurrection, life, and 
power, and He wants you, wants you for Himself, 
to dra.w you, to deliver you from the power of clark
ness, from this present evil world, from yourself and 
your self-worship and self-service, from your sine, 
from every entanglement and fetter that holds you, 
to change you from a. vesse! of wra.th to a. vassel of 
mercy. 

Will ·you, dare you 1"efuse and set at nought all 
His counsel and love? He is stretching out to y ou 
Hie band of love, and power, and mercy. Oh ! value 
it, grasp it. Touch the golden sceptre which that 
band now holds and ex tends to you: eoon it will be 
excbanged for the "rod of iron" that will break and 
dash in pieces his adversaries. Delay not, flee from 
the wrath to come, now, at once, ere the door shut, 
and it be "too lata." Oh! what a poor, blind, in
fatuated dupe of sin and Satan must he be, who 
will refuse such an offer of love and mercy from auch 
a Saviour, and dare to 1·emain unforgiven! 

J.G.D. 
~~-....:-+<-:~~ 

How ~nuch does 
y our Christianity cost you? 

v,,,,,.,,,,.,,""'"''''~''IIJ 

~BEN David would offer sacrifice on the thresh-
~ ing-fioor of Arannah the Jebusite, he de-

clined to receive it as a. gift, ea.ying, "I will 
surely bu y it of thea at a. priee; neither will I offer 
burnt offering unto the Lord my God of that which 
doth coat me nothing'' (2 Sam. xxiv. 24). But, 
a.la.s! how little of this spirit is there now. How few 
there are who willingly deny themselves that they 
may have to give to the Lord. 
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"Shall not the Judge 
of ali the Earth do Right?" 

"The judgments of the Lord o.re true s.ud righteousaltogether."-PSA. :rix. 

my old college chum bad dropped in to spend the 
evening with me. Our conversation turned 
to serious matters, and I dealt with him 

fully about his soul's sa.lvation. Outside wa.s a 
blustering winter's night, with bowling wind, and 
beating rain, and we drew near the fire, pitying the 
homeless and unsheltered. 

So the hours flew by until in upon us boomed the 
tones of the great clock as it struck twelve. 

"l must be off," said my friand, springing up 
from the depths of an easy-chair. "l didn~t think 
it was so la te." 

We lingered, standing in the hall to have another 
word about the matter we bad been discussing, he 
thrusting himself into his great-coat whilst I talked. 
Then he stood a.t the door and bad the la.st word. 

"No, no," said he; "better no God at all than a 
belief in hell. Good-nigh t." 

I shut the door with bolt and chain, and came 
ba.ck and sa.t by the fire. 

"Y ou accept a tradition and are a.fraid to face 
wha.t would disturb your creed,'' he bad sa.id: And 
further, "You belong to a set, and drift with them 
in this as in other things." 

The Bible was to him somewhat old-fashioned, and 
,he wa.s somewhat impatient of its being summoned 
in evic;lence. "Thet·e are new lights, ·• he said, "in 
which the age must read and interpret that Book." 

But the matter was far too deep and serious to be 
the mere subject of a logical conflict. It pressed 
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upon my own soul, and demanded the answer that 
should satisfy my innerm6st conviction. 

"Wh at attitude of rest or peace can any man find 
in holding a belief in bell?" my friand bad asked. 

"l cs.n't tell you," I answered. "But there is 
auch an attitude, and I think I have found it. It is 
a simple trust in God." 

My New Testament lay within reach of me, and I 
took it up ànd turned over its pages. 

"1 certainly accept this as the Word of God," 1 
said to my self, ''and how can 1 do anything else? 
I find here One whom 1 ca.nnot but love, and trust, 
a.nd delight to reverence. And yet, a.nd yet," I said 
to my self, "1 find in this same Word, a.nd from these 
graciouslips, utter&ncesdarka.nd terrible. He never 
spa.ke harshly. He ne ver spake ha.stily. He never 
stooped to invent any terrors by which to frighten 
men into being good. Y et He warns men of 'the 
damnation of bell,' a.nd of the 'worm which dieth 
not, and the fire which is never quenched,' and 
speaks of 'everlasting punishment.' Can 1, dare 1, 
brush all this li.side lightly? ShaH 1 not accept the 
Word and trust Him to make it clear by-and-by?" 

Theo 1 sa.t thinking, wondering, questioning, till 1 
feU asleep and dreamed. 

* • • • • • 
1 wa.s passing through a city where the people 

stood in knots, and talked of soma horrible outrage 
and murder. Men and women stood at the narrow 
entry of their courts, and told indignantly the 
rumours of the crime. Theo I passed the building 
where the judge was sitting to try the prisoner, 
wb ose case stirred all the city. 

It was plea.so.nt to get away from these dark things, 
outside the city-pleasant to leave the noise and 
crowd, and a.ll the signe of this black crime. So I 
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went on until before me lay a. garden, in a.ll the rich 
bea.uty of the spring. · 

Under the sha.de of a. tree, its old twisted branches 
just tipped with the da.inty young green leaves, sa.t 
a. little ma.iden of some ten years, arranging a bunch 
of fl.owers. She wa.s einging gail y, sta.ying a. moment 
to turn the noeega.y round and look a.t it, then sing
ing on a.ga.in a.s she took up a.nother violet orprimrose. 

Then on his wa.y there came a man, who ca.rried 
a. scythe in his band. He crossed the lawn and set 
the scythe a.ga.inst the tree, and then be stood 
watching the busy fi.ngers and listening to the 
maiden'e merry song. A sneer curled his lip and a 
darkfrownga.thered on his face. He leaned forward, 
so tha.t his shadow feil over ber, and with a harsh 
voice that sta.rtled the singer, he said-

" Do y ou know wh at your fa.ther ia going to do?" 
"No," ea.id the little ma.iden, turning the sunny 

face up towarde hi m. "What is he going to do?" 
Then with a voice more hareh and grating, and a. 

da.rker frown-
" Going to bang that poor man th at he tried in 

the court to-da y," ea.id he. 
"Ha.ng him!" abe eaid, a.e the bands feil dawn a.t 

ber aide, and the sunshine died. And she looked up 
with wondering eyee and parted lipe. · 

"Yes-going to bang him," sa.id the man, putting 
bis rough fi.ngers grimly to his throat. "Going to 
put a. rope, a hard rope tha.t will burt him drea.d
fully, right round his neck, and bang him." 

"My father ie going to?" cried the little maiden, 
bewildered. 

"Yes, your father," eneered be. 
Rer cheek grew crimeon. "My fa. th er never 

would,'' she ea.id indigna.ntly, rising up and letting 
the fl.owers fa.ll unheeded to the ground. 
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"Y ou will see, th en," said he. "1 beard him say 
it myself." 

The sun was hidden. The blue sky gone behind 
a bank of stormy cloud. The wind rose in :tierce 
guets, bowling about the garden, sweeping before it 
the fallen flowers. The little maiden went in and 
eat down in her room. 

Then she leaned at the window and looked out 
over the garden. Far beyond the walls rose the 
roofs of the grim prison. With bands that hung 
down helplessly, and tearful eyes, she said to herself, 
"My fa.ther going to bang th at poor man! to hang 
him ! · He never could ! And yet, and yet-poor 
man! Oh, wh y were there auch dreadful things as 
prisons, ~and, and--" she shuddered now and 
could not say the word. "Poor man," she said, 
"and my jathe1· is going to-to bang him! My 
father, so kind and loving; ne ver!" 

• • • • • • 
Then 1 saw myself in a large room, where a grave 

man sat at dinner. A face noble and generous that 
one could trust assuredly at once, with firmness, 
and strength, and earnestness in every look and tone 
and word, and over ali a great benevolence. Beside 
him a chair was set, and plate and knife and fork, 
and o.s he :finished dinner he turned to the 
servant. 

"Where is thjjj little mistress to-nigh t?" he asked. 
"lsn't she weil?" 

Then presently in came the little maiden. But 
she, who was used to greet ber father with the sunny 
face and many words. of welcome, came sad, and 
with slow steps, without a word. 

"What is the matter, little one?" said the father, 
holding out his bands to ber. 

She took the band and looked up into the father's 
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face almost reproachfully. And then, with a great 
sob and ayes th at brimmed with grief, she whispered

" Fa.ther, y"ou are not going to-to bang him, are 
you, poor, poor man?" 

Then the father''B face grew sad-as sad as the 
maiden's own, and he laid the little headagainsthim
self, and put his arm about ber. Only the wind 
moaned at the window ; not another sound was 
beard for some minutes. Then the father stroked 
the haïr tenderly, and he turned the face up towards 
his own. 

"My child," said he, "can you trust me~" 
She looked up at him, and as she looked ber whole 

face l'eemed to say, "What else could I do?" She 
put her arm about his neclt. 

"Yes, father," she said, "of course I can." 
''Do you trust me to do what is right, and kind, 

and good?" he askeù, still stroking her ha.ir tenderly. 
"Y es," said the mai den, laying the head against 

him as if she could rest there. 
"T~en t1·ust me still," said he, "and one day you 

will unde1·stand." 
• • • • • • • 

Arid then I awoke, and thought of our spiritua.l 
childhood, and that now "we know but in part," 
and I thought of faculties that may develop in us, 
too, by-and-by, and reconcile a thousand things auch 
as perplex and trouble us no w. Soon shall" weknow, 
even as we are known." 

"Thank God," said I, "I can believe my Father's 
Word, though I may not understand this profound 
and mysterious truth ; I am content to be a child, 
to trust and wait." 

( Adapted.) 

--------~==-H®r~=-~-------
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'[be World. 
" Wbo gave Himself for our aine, tbat Hemigbt dell ver us:from this present 

evil world, r.ccordlng to tbe will of God and onr Fatber."-Gal. i. 4, 
alllllltii!UII .. IIMiflllllllllltiiMIIWllllriMnUIIti.UII 

WHEN we do not know wha.t "the world" ia, we 
a.re very prone to slip into worldliness before we 
are aware. Sorne profess not to be clear upon 

wha.t is worldly. They know well enough, however, the 
meaning of getting on in "the world." Sorne look a.t 
" the worltl" as th a.t w hi ch is gla.ringly wicked, or God
dishonouring in other people. The poor man speaks of 
the rich man in hia grand bouse, or the great man who 
never thinks of God, &B being in the world. Such may 
be the caBe, but every man bas hiB "worltl" into which 
he iB tempted togo: the meaneBt u weil aB the grea.teBt, 
the most secluded aB well aB thoBe in the centre of a. great 
city. A pretty ribbon or a. new dreaB, a good dinner or 
a nice party, may be aB mu ch "the worltl" u the ga. y est 
and moBt fashiona.ble assembly. 

Often the question is uked, Is it right to go here or 
there? to do thiB or th at? Is this of " the worltl" or 
not? God hll.8 given us a. perfect criterion : " Ail th at 
ia in the world . . . . is not of the Fa.ther, but is of the 
world." This makes ali plain to a child with the Fa.ther. 
Is this of the Fa.ther? If not, it is of the world. How 
well everv Christia.n undenta.nds this in aome me&Bure ! 

Does the aize of your world not increase just in pro
portion a.s y ou know the Father? Things a.re now 
classed under the title "world," that were not thought 
to be worldly when we started in the race. The road 
getB narrower a.s this thing a.nd the other thing are Been 
to be of " the worltl," till we find ourBelveB wa.lking in 
the lonely pa.th with the lonely One. 

Fellow-Christia.n, do you not see Bomething this yea.r 
to be of "the worltl" th at you did not see laBt yea.r? 
Have y ou been thuB lea.l'ning of the Father? 

The Bpirit· of the world ÎB para.lysing the whole of 
Christian energy, as it is lea.vening the whole of ChriBt-
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en dom. No wonder th11.t there is 11. 11lumber a.s of dea th 
over our land, an unaccounta.ble nightmare resting on the 
spirits of many Christian men, a feeling that we are just 
at the awful pause before sorne fearful explosion. 

Christians take the world's ways and party strifes in its 
politics and rule, blunting the edge of their spiritual 
nature, bardening their consciences, condescending to 
mingle in the world's battles. Let the potsherds of 
ea.rth strive with the potsherds thereof. Where are the 
garments unspotted by the world? Christians also are 
mixed up with the world's company, sitting a.t the world's 
table, happy with the world's joys and joketo, singing the 
world's songe. 

Young disciples are especially liable to be carried 
!l.way with the cul ti vated. respecta.cle, educated, quiet, 
poli te, agreeable, pleasant, worldly com pan ion. 

Young believer, in the name of Him who hung on 
Calvary for you, kcep llO company with unconverted 
persona. Y ou may have to meet them at school or in 
businP~l', but never keep company with them. "Come 
out from among them and be ye separnte." A young 
disciple was once asked concerning a companion-

" W ell, was she a friend or an en emy? " 
"In what \vay?" 
"A friend or an enerov to Christ?" 
'' I really could not sày .'' 
"But you know that ali are either friends or foes? 

there is 110t a third company. Is she converted?" 
"I don't think so." 
"Then, of course, we know to whom ahe belongs. Let 

us be friends to ali the Lord'11 friends, and eneroies to 
ali His enemies-loving them, praying for them, and try
ing to get them converted, but coming out from among 
them, and being ll'eparate." My brother, will that cross, 
will that bleeding One, not draw th_v thoughts, thy 
words, thyself, nway from this cruel world? 'l'hy name, 
as an individua.l, waa in His omniscient mind, when in 
darkness and agony He was forsaken of His God. Nails 
and 11. cross never kept Him there. He Himself made 
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that iron and that wood, but love kept him on the cross. 
Thou hast eaid, "He loved me, a.nd gave Hirnself for me." 
His cross, His grave, eeparn.te thee from" thfl world," as 
they separate thee from thy sine. 

ln this land, at this moment, it is difficult to know the 
church from the world. The world, ''of the earth, 
earthy," bas said to the Church, the bride of the Lamb, 
of the hea.venl', "ht'avenly," "Come a little dawn to us, 
and we will rise 11. little up to you, and we cau shake 
bands and agree." This in the present day is called 
lihf'!ralily, charity, lar_q11-heartednesa,. and he who dares to 
dissent is called a bigot, one of peculiar view~. a man of 
extremes. 

"1'he world" maltes its ilocial gatheriug and invites 
the Christian. A compromise is effected. The Christian 
leaves at home his peculiar testimony for his rejected 
Lord. "The world" lays aside a little of its open world
liness, and thlly thue agree. "The world" bas been 
raised somewhat. lts tone bas been elevated. The 
Christian has come down from his high standing grou nd, 
and has ]ost his place. as the eeparated one-Hie Lord 
is di~honoured, and this is modern liberality ! The world 
and the Christian agree, and God's name, God's glory, 
the offence of the cross, are given up as the priee of the 
agreement! 

Y eH, sorne have shown their ignorance and heartless
ness so muchas to bring in Christ'e example, and make 
His conduct a cloak for their worldlinPss, and the Holy 
Jesus a minister of sm. True, no one was ever such a. 
friend to the sinner as H11, and no one wae so separate 
from sinners. Did He con tract au y defilement by sitting 
a.nd ea.ting with sinnerP? lt would be blasphemy to 
think it. 

Can you perfectly manifest Christ wherever you go? 
But the rule here, as everywhere, is perfect and simple, 
"Whether therefore ye ea.t, or drink, or whatsoever ye 
do, do ali to the glor.v of God" (1 Cor. x. 31.) Do 
you keep comJ'any with that friend because it is for the 
glory of Gad. Do you accept that invitation to din.ner 
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beca.use it is for the glory of God? or not rather because 
you will enjoy it, and perhops meet someone you like, 
or something else for you. 

And is this following the Lord Jesus? Not a word 
did He speak, not a thought did He think. not a step 
did He take, but wa.s for God's glory. Not a company 
He entered, but this was His onl.v reason for going. Is 
it y ours? Let conscience answer. And if you can go 
on with worldly peoplll and in worldly ways, either you 
will reap daily and bitter sorrow, and have to come in 
broken and contrite spirit. to the footstool of grace, or 
you have no heart for the crucified One. Y ou know not 
the Christ whom the world cruuified. You are not 
Christ's one. Y ou are not a Christian! 

At thi~ present day tbere is nothin!!; that i~ leavening 
Christendom more evidently than this worldliness
worldly poliuy, worldly ways of advancing t.be cause of 
Christ, worldly principles, worldly maxima, worldly mo
tives, worldly vindica.tions of conduct, worldly schemes 
and artifices-ali are employed; and worldly arguments 
are finally adduced to shew that all auch are quite iu 
proper place. 

The spirit of competition, which is ''the !ife of trade," 
ha.s been adopted in those un-Christ divisions in t.he 
Church of the living G-od. Artifice and trickery with 
world-shows, ba.zaars, and such-like, are used to P.xtra.ct 
monay from the pockets of willing and unwilling victime 
to advance God's kingdom! the Lord ali the time loving 
the cheerful !!;iver. Hut cheerful, or not cheerful, the 
worldly church principle is, the money must be obtained! 
Read Babylon's great bazaar, Revelations xviii. 12 and 
13-gold at the head of the list, soulB of mf.n a.t the foot 
-not very unlike what may be seen in Christia.nised 
lands now. 

In the mixture of world and church of to-day, who 
could discern thé Bride of the Crucified One? Every
thing goes on comforta.bly. 'l'here is little of the taking 
up of "the cross;" many excuses for conformity to this 
world. W. P. M. 
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s '' Cangl~= root,'' ~ ~ ................................... c; 

Or, Lessons from the Fly Paper and the Plies. 
3SC 

"D'D' EAR me, have you nothing better to do 
I1JI than sit and stare at that fly paper?" 

said my wife, half playfully. 
And sure enough 1 was gazing at it most 

earnestly, and had been doing so for the 
space of t~enty minutes. With elbows on 
the table, and " T angle-Foot " righ t before 
me, I had been watching fly after fly as they 
alighted on the oily, tenacious snare, and as 
they wildly struggled, with whizzingwingsand 
tangled feet, to get free. · 

And what think you, boys and girls, were 
my thoughts? 

"Oh," you say, "you felt a bit sarry for the 
flies, didn't you?" 

Yes, but these little creatures invade our 
Australian homes in such troops as to be a 
source of damage and danger to property, 
health, and even to life. Hence, they must 
be destroyed. But my thoughts did not 
linger in this groove, they ran in an_other 
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line. I saw, yes, and I still see in "Tangle
Foot." a miniature picture of 

THE SNARE OF SIN. 
How harmless it seems. Y et how deceptive 
and dangerous it really is. Look at that 
silly fly hovering over its surface. Dawn he 
drops, just for a moment, only to explore and 
taste; but, ah! he will never rise again. His 
feet are glued to the sticky varnish, and his 
fate is doomed. 

So it is with sin. I t often looks most 
innocent, and young people say, "The re is 
no harm in this." "Let us go just for once." 
"Y ou must not be too particular." Th us, 
they excuse themselves, and forbidden and 
hurtful things are indulged in. But sin sticks 
to the sinner, and the sinner sticks to sin. 
Evil habits and companionships when formed 
pollute every fibre of daily character and fix 
the soul down to that which is its curse and 
fUll). 

··. But let us look at "Tangle-Foot" again, 
and see in it 

THE FOLLY OF SIN. 

"Tangle-Foot" is crowded with the dead 
and the dying; yet, here is another victim 
coming ·gail y along. Indifferent to the fate 
of his comrades, he circles a round and a hove 
them. Then, allured by the supposed feast 
of good things, his feet touch the fatal 
mucilage, and he is held fast. How foolish 
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he is, and how foolish sinners are to rush 
heedlcssly into that which has trapped and 
bound and slain so many. 

"But," you say, "that tiny fly hesitated 
before he settled, he seemed doubtful." 

I daresay, but the temptation was too 
strong for his instinct of self-preservation. 
"Tangle-Foot" is very attractive to the flie·s 
-so soft, bright, and glistening in the sun
light. It smells, too, so nice and tempt
ing. Oh, 

THE FASCINATION OF SIN 1 

How tempting it is. With what glamour 
and bewitching promises does Satan cover it 
to entice and ensnare the unwary. Boys 
and girls, be sober for a moment, and try and 
understand what I mean. 

How attractive is the novel and the dance 
to yon giddy girl, and the cigarette and the 
nobbler to that careless youth. 

How hard, and sometimes how lonely and 
monkish it appears to be a Christian, and 
how easy and pleasant to go into the world's 
pleasures and pursuits. . 

Y es, sin is nice at the start, and tasty, as it 
is "rolledasasweetmorsel under the tongue." 
For instance, what fun it is to "play truant 
from school." Y et, often it has to be hidden 
by a lie, and a lie needs another and another 
to cover it. When once ensnared, the evil 
doer sinks deeper and deeper into trouble. 
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I t reminds us of the poet's despairing lin es, 
which he puts into Marmion's dying lips-

.. Oh 1 wh"t a tang led web we weave 
When first we venture to deceive." 

"Tangle-Foot" illustrates how Satan en
tangles his victims; it is an object lesson of 

THE MASTERY OF SIN. 
Do you observe that wretched fly wriggling 
to escape from the mess he is in? But the 
harder he tries the worse his plight becomes. 
His feet are crossed and locked, the glutinous 
mixture gums his fair wings together, closes 
his eyes up, stifl.es his breath, and now he 
falls over on his side-faints, sinks, and 
dies. 

By no efforts of our own can we extricate 
ourselves from the wile of sin. The Bible 
sa ys, "His own iniquities shall take the 
wicked himself, and he shall be holden with 
the cords of his sins" (Prov. ) ; and 
another scripture declares, "Whosoever shall 
commit sin is the servant of sin" 0 no. ). 
Only Jesus, 

THE CONQUEROR OF SIN, 
can set the sinner free. He "did no sin" 
(r Pet. ), yet, for our sake, He "became 
sin" (2 Cor. ). He came clown into the 
snare, and on the Cross He "sank in deeper 
mire where the re was no standing'' (Psa. ) , 
to reach us and save us. Then He rose right 
out of it and triurnphed over it. · 
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Watch that fly tugging to get free from 
the snare. He gets one foot out, but the 
other feet are still entangled; he gets another 
out, and a third, a fourth, a fifth, and his 
wings beat the air with the rapidity of light
ning; he pulls, wriggles, and swings, but still 
the remaining foot is held fast till, exhausted, 
he falls back deeper than he was before. 

Ah. he, cannot save himself. But I can 
save him, and I will! See, I take my pen and 
safely lift the little creature out of the mire, 
and he is free. How glad he seems. With 
what new strength he cleans his slender feet 
and his wire-gauze wings, and then flies away 
as far as he can from the subtle wile. 

So Jesus saves us, that free from sin's grip 
we may "cleanse ourselves" from our former 
ways (2 Cor. vii. 1), and with the wings offaith 
and prayer soar away-as far away as we 
can from that which once held us captive. 

One word more and then 1 have done. 
Boys and girls, look at 

THE END OF SIN. 
When "Tangle-Foot" is crowded with flies, 
what becomes of it? Wh y, mother, or sister, 
or the servant puts it into the fi re. Y es, into 
the fire. it goes-flaring up, crackling and 
consummg. 

The end of sin is the fi re! Both sin and 
sinners must go into it. Awful thought. I 
will not dwell upon it. But if you do not 
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believe it, open your Bible and read Rev. 
xx. 14, rs. 

Children, children, Jesus is waiting to 
save you from sin and its doom. There is 
a lovely scripture, which says-

.. Whosoever shall cali on toe name of the Lorrl shall be saved. 
How then shall they calf un Him in whom they have not 
l·el.irott! 7 and how shall they believe in Hi rn of whom they 
havenotheard? (Rom x. 12, ·~-) 

How simple and beautiful is God's sal-
vation-

First, you hear of Him. 
N ext, you believe in Him. 
Then, you call on Him. 
What does calling on Him mean? lt 

means that you confess Him. You not only 
call to Him, but you call on Him, and thus 
publicly own Him as your Saviour. ·, 

There are only three things essential to 
salvation-the hearing ear, the believing 
heart, and the confessing mouth (Rom. x. 
g, ro). 

And then-what then? Why, free from 
"Tangle-Foot,"-

FREB FROM SIN, 

and from its sad consequences, you are at 
liberty to serve and please the One who has 
released you, and who has said, " If the Son 
therefore shall make you free, ye shall be 
free indeed " 0 no. · ) . 

S.J.B.C. 



The Message. 
'7ri/A\'" 

The Closing Act 
in the Drama of Life. 
~ 

CHE closing act will come, and your history
with its known and unremembered actions, 
long-forgotten words and deeds, motives, 

thoughts, counsels, prayers, resolutions, and earnest 
desires-shaH be read out and fa.ithfullv diPclused. 
God is the revea.ler of ali, and memory and con
science shaH sea.l the Divine record as absolutely trne. 
In the silence of Eternity, without hun·.v or bustle, 
your life shall pass before you, and as the scenes 
shift and change, and you again, in remembra.nce; 
recross Life's pathwa.y, "Amen" shall be wrung from 
lips po.llid in despair. Rea.d Revelation xx. 11-12:-

"I so.w a great white throne, o.nd Him thatsat on it, 
from whose face the eo.rth and the heaven :fied 
away; and there was fou nd no place for them. 
And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before 
God; and the books were opened: and another 

·book was opened, which is the book of !ife: a.ud 
the dea.d were judged out of those things which 
were wri tten in the books, accord in g to the ir wor k s." 

Here, then, is the final scene, the closing act in 
the drarno. of life. Th9 spectators are the saved 
from amongf't mf'n ; angela, too, are there. The 
drea.d silence and bush of Eternity are ali around. 
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The bustle of life is over: its pursuits, activities, and 
sins past. The earth, which had been the platform 
of display by God, to man has passed away. Lo! 
there stands A GREAT WHITE THRONE l Îts purity ÎS 
appalling to the unsaved. The Judge-more awful 
still-is none other than Jesus of Nazareth, Son of 
Man. 

He ascends the steps of the throne and calmly 
sits down. Glorious in majesty ! Powerful in 
might! The dazzlirig purit_y of the throne is beyond 
description. The wicked dead stand before Him. 
Their gaze is rivetted on His face. His voice breaks 
the awful silence. The books are opened. Each 
one's life history is unfolded, and, as page after 
page is opened and raad out, the solemn "Amen" 
from avery bursting heart, from avery agonised 
spirit, shall attest the truth of the Divine records. 

This awful judicial assembly holds its sitting in 
Eternity-Tiro.e having pa.ssed with the passing 
away of heaven and earth. The wicked, the lost, 
the dead are maintained by power in space, there 
being no sheltering rocks, nor bills, nor caves to 
sere en them from the penetra ting gaze of the J udge. 
With blanched cheek and pallid lip; in settled 
des pair, they haar the verdict-CONBIGNMENT TO THE 
LAKE OF FIRE : THE ETERNAL AJlODE OF ALL THAT IS 
UNHOLY. The hour of doom has come. The dread 
sentence is a righteous one, and is irrevocable. 

They might have been saved; they could have 
been saved. Ti me and again they beard that "God 
so loved the world that He gave His only-begotten 
Son" (John iii. 16) ; that "Christ died for the 
ungodly ·· (Rom. v. 8). From the cradle to the 
coffin, they were urged to "Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and be saved;" to"Lookandlive;" 
but they closed tbeir ea.rs, they stiffened their necks, 
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they hardened their hearts, and now they are lost, 
lost for ev er. They can only blame them selves. 

0, Christless soul, awake ! awake! a.wake! Y our 
soul is in peril. If JOU neglect God's sa.lvation, you 
shall, you must inevitably perish. There is no door 
of escape from the ls.kfl of fire. There is a way into 
it; there is no wa.y out of it. But the Blood of 
Christ is an all-~ufficient shelter. Escape for th y life. 
May Gad wake thee up to con cern about _th y soul! 

W.S-T . 
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2 Cor. ii. 15, 16. 
;?"HE sun brings life to sorne branches and death 
\lLJ to others. If a branch is on the tree, and the 

tree is properly rooted in the soil, the sun will 
bring life to it; but if the branch be a.mputated, the 
sun will wither it to death. It is the same sun, and 
the branches have grown in the same forest, or even 
on the sa.me tree, and yet the shining of the sun 
mea.ns life to the one and des.th to the other. It is 
precisely so with the goE>pel; if a man will not put 
himself in a. right relation to it, it will be his uttar 
.destruction. 

The SiQQer's Wages. 

"THE wages of sin is death." 
is "the second dea th, 

of fire. '' 

The wa.ges of sins 
which is the lalce 

G.W.GY. 
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: : "' 
" On the enbject of thirst-queuching t&blete the La.7\Cet B&:VB, ' We muet 

regretfnll;v admit tha.t we know of no means but water to relieve the feel
ings of th1rst.' " 

ffiHOSE who have returned from the South 
1 African campaign tell us that the most for-

midable foe with which they bad to contend 
out there was thirst. The wounds produced by 
Boer bullets were ofttimes most severe; the long, 
weary marches over the barren veldt were truly ex
hausting, and increased so often by want of food 
and suitable clothing ; the sufferings from enteric 
fever a.nd other disorders were indeed appalling ; 
but each of these dwindle into ineignifi.ca.nce when 
compared with the excrucia.ting horrore of thirst. 
Where excessive pange of hunger would sta.rve a 
man, those of thirst would firflt drive him mad. 

Ask yon sol dier who was so sorel y wounded after 
an engagement, and who had to lie on the burning 
ground for hours before the ambulance van brought 
relief to his agony, to describe to you his soreet 
trouble, and he will tell you that no phyeical su:ffer
ing could poeeibly be compared with the maddening 
torment of hie thiret. 

Was there no remedy for ali this? .For kind 
friands in England were by no rueane indifferent to 
the trials of their brave and absent heroes. The 
nation's sympathy seemed outpoured on its fi.ghting 
warriors. Rich and poor outvied one another in 
seeking to alleviate the distress of those who were 
:fighting for their Empire's glory. Supplies of aU 
sorts were shipped in lavish profusion from our 
shores. Food and nourishment of everv kind, 
warm clothing in endless variety, luxuries · for the 
sick, amusements for the convalescent were supplied 
in liberal measures ; but that dread thiret ! the re-
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sources of the nation seemed powerless to meat this 
frightful need. 

Could no pellet be devised ? Could science invent 
no ta.bloid for the men to carry with them to avail 
them in their distress. It became the burning quest
ion of the day, but, alas! it wa.s proved to be beyond 
even the purchasing power of monay. An appeal to 
the well-known medical organ the Lancet, one of the 
highest a.u~horities of the day, drew forth the piteous 
reply that heads this article-it knew of "no means 
but water to relieve the feeling of thirst." 

But throughout the world to-day there is a wide
spread and more serious craving than even tha.t of 
the soldiers in the ti me of war. For in the hea.rt 
of avery living man, woman, and child is an insati
able longing a.fter happiness that nothing dawn 
here can ever satisfy. We may have our own in
dividua.l ways of seeking to obtain it, but that 
burning, passionate desire is world-wide. The poor 
depra.ved cannibal in the South Sea. Islands may 
have different ideas of obtaining his plea.sures, from 
the learned and cultured professor in his University 
chambers; the toddling infant ëurrounded by its 
toys on the nursery fioor may have other ambitions, 
from the gay votary of society; but in each and 
every human brea.st is that self-same quenchless 
thirst for happiness. And on every effort of the 
human heart to attain it, sounds that solemn doom, 
"Whoso drinketh of these waters shall thù·st aga in." 
Those who refuse to accept it on the authority of 
the Word of God, prove it true to their cost by the 
bitterest experience. 

" I tried tbe broken cisterno, Lord, 
But ah! the waters fa.Ued; 

E'en ao I atooped to drink, they lied, 
And mocked me o.a I wo.iled." 

The aching void in the huma.n haart can be filled 
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by nothing here below. The brightest of ea.rth's 
joys Ja.st only " for a. season." We must turn our 
eyes in a different direction to fmd " pleasures · for 
evermore." 

Jesus, the blessed Son of God, came to earth from 
heaven's glory-

" Soul thirot to sa.ti;fy. 
Exhe.uotl""o oprin~. the we.ter> free, 
A Il other otrea.mo e.re dry." 

He, and He alOJne, could sav to the human hea.rt, 
" Whosoever drinketh of the" water tha.t I shaH give 
him sha.ll ne-ve·r thi1·st." None but a. divine Person 
could uttar auch thrilling words as these-" NEVER 
THIRST! " Isn't that the very thing your own hea.rt 
is cra.ving for? Such a bountiful Giver you will 
find Him to be ! Listen to Hin own gracious invi
tation a.s you hea.r His final appea.l in the close of 
Revelation xxii. : " Let him that is athirst come, 
and whosoever will, let him take of the wa.ter of 
li fe FREELY." 

Will you not say to Him, like Sama.ria's da.ughter 
did of old, "Sir, give me this wa.ter, that I thirst 
not" (John iv. 15). 

" 1 co.me to J eeua, e.ud 1 dre.nk 
Of tho.' life.giviug stream, 

My thirot wao queuched. my ooul revived, 
And uow 1 live ln Him."" 

E. R. M. 

~it~€~~~~i(t~~~~~~~ 

l.!Y I,~T~·-~~~ TER. 

I F you would bave the streams of that "river 
which ma.ke glad the City of our God" (Psa. 

xlvi.) to run into your heart and out into your 
life, you must dwell in the valley of prayer and 
humiliation. 
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Bai; 
Or, ".More than Conqueror." 

-----~~~---

IMMEDIATELY upon hia conversion the conviction 
came clearly to his renewed mind that his opium 
habit must at once be broken. There seems to 

have been no pa.rleying about it. He belonged .to 
Christ, and there could be no doubt aR to the will of 
his new Mas ter. Of course, he knew weil wh a.t 
leaving off opium smoking would in volve. But there 
was no shrinking; no attempt at half mea.sures. 
He saw it must be sacrificed a.t once, entirely, and 
for ever. 

Then came the awful con:fl.ict. lt was as though 
the great en emy of soula, seeing his prisoner escaping, 
fell back upon this op~um habit as an invincible 
chain with which to bind him. How critical was 
the struggle, how momentous the issues, Htii himself 
bardly realised. Upon its outcome all his future 
power and usefulness depended. May we not 
believe the watchful care of God encompassed this 
young believer, as he went down into his terrible 
fight with the :fl.esh and the devi!? 

As hour a.fter hour went by, his craving for the 
poison became more and more intense than the 
urgency of hunger or thirst. Acnte a.nguish seemed 
to rend the body a.sunder, accompa.nied by fa.intness 
and exhaustion, that nothing could relieve. Water 
streamed from his ayes and nostrils. · Extrema 
depression overwhelmed him. Giddiness came on, 
with shivering, and a.ching pains, or hurning thirst. 
For sevan daye and nights he scarcely tasted food, 
and was quite una.ble to sleep. Sitting or lying, he 
could gat no rest. The agony beca.me almost un
bearable; and aU the while he knew that a few whiffs 
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of the opium pipe would wa.ft him a.t once into 
delicious drea.ms. 

Determined, by the power of God, never to go back 
to it, the suffering man held on. Medicines were 
given in larger doses, and native as well as foreign 
drugs were tried, but a.ll without a.va.il. Pra.yer 
wa.s constantly made on his beha.lf, and Hsi 
himself, as far as he wa.s able, cast himself upon 
the Lord. 

Refusing to be dra.gged awa.y one step from his 
only refuge, he fought out the battle in the very 
presence of his new-found Sa.viour. Praying and 
clinging to Christ, he made his terrible adversa.ry 
come, as he sa ys himself, "before the Lord's face 
da.ily," and there cried out repea.tedly-

" De vil, wh a.t ca.n you do a.gainst me? My life is 
in the band of God. And truly, I am willing to 
break off opium and die, but not willing to continue 
in sin and live." 

In his most suffering moments he would freq uently 
groa.n out a.loud, "Though I die, I will never touch 
it aga.in! 

And there, as he prayed in the stillness, the won
derful answer was given. Suddenly a tide of life 
and power seemed to sweep into his soul. The 
reality was so intense that from head to foot he 
broke into a profuse perspiration. Anguish and 
struggle ceased, the confl.ict was completety ended. 
The Holy Spirit came, fl.ooding his heart with 
pea.ce. · 

"He did what man and medicine could not do," 
records the liberated soul. "From tha.t moment 
my body was perfectly at rest. And then I knew 
that to break off opium without real faith in Jesus 
would indeed be impossible." 

(FrO'Tit "ÛNE oF CHINA's ScHOLARS.") 
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Gripple 'f om,* 
AND HIS TEXTS. 

~·····~·····~ 
IN one of the miserable East London homes, 

in a dark, wretched room at the top of 
the bouse, lay a cripple boy. He had lain 

there for over two years, greatly neglected 
and comparatively unknown. When quite 
young his parents had died, leaving him to 
the tender mercies of an aged relative, whom 
he called "Granny." 

Born a cripple, he had always been a 
sufferer; but, as long as he was able, he had 
swept a crossing on his crutches, or gone 
short errands to earn a few pence. But 
soon after .his parents' death the boy had to 
take to his bed. Very ungraciously the old 
woman allowed him to occupy the top room 
in her bouse, which room he never left 
agam. 

His mother had taught him to read and 
write, but not knowing the truth herself, she 
had never told him of "Jesus and his love." 
Sometimes, however, on a snowy night when 
the wind was blowing hard and cold, the lad 
had crept into the Mission Hall not far 
distant, merely for the sake of getting a warm 
by the comfortable stovc. N um b with cold, 
and weary in body, he took little heed of 
•May be bad o.s s. booklet. 6d. doz, ; 3/6 100, poat free. Sun day Schools-

Special qootations for qu .. ntities. · 
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what he had heard on those nights; but now, 
lying alone day after day, there came into 
his mind the memory of it, and by degrees 
he was possessed with a great longing to 
know more about the things of God, and to 
have a Bible of his own. 

He knew that it was from the Bible that 
the speakers had gathered their knowledge, 
but that was all. So summoning up courage, 
he one day consulted Granny aboutit. 

His only encouragement in that direction 
was a laugh. " Bibles weren't in her line ! 
What did a lad like him want with Bibles?" 
So the matter dropped for a time, but the 
lad's desire to possess one did not grow less. 

One day, however, up the creaking stairs 
came noisy, boisterous Jack Lee, the only 
friend the cripple had in the world. 

" Hurrah! hurrah ! Got a new berth! Off 
north to-morrow! Come to say good-bye, 
Tom," he cried, ail excitement, seating him
self on the bed, and wiping the perspiration 
from his brow; "but l've got a real beauty 
present for you. my lad," taking from his 
pocket something wrapped in a greasy bit of 
brown paper. 

Tom raised himself on his elbows, not at 
all gladdened by the news he had heard. 

''A bright new shilling for you, Tom, lad. 
And you're not to spend it till yer wants 
suffin real particular." 
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"Oh, Jack! you're good, but 1 want some-
thing now very particular." 

"Y er do? what's he ? " 
" I want a Bible." 
"A Bible ! weil I never ! Spending ali 

that on a Bible, when 1 had to scrape months 
and months to save it in coppers." 

"Don't be angry, Jack," said the cripple 
boy. "I do so want a Bible. Please get 
it, J ack-now-this very evening, at Fisher's, 
afore the shop closes. Granny never would; 
she'd spend it in gin, if 1 let it get into her 
hands." 

"What can yer want with a Bible, Tom, 
lad? Onlyscholards understands them there 
things," he answered rather crossly. 

" May be so, 1 ack, but l'rn hankering after 
one." 

"Very weil, lad, then l'Il go, but 1 knows 
nought about Bible buyin'." 

"Fisher has 'em at a shilling, for I saw 'em 
marked in the window when I used togo by." 

1 ack descended the stairs less rapidly than 
he had mounted them. But he got over his 
disappointment before he returned with a 
beautiful shilling Bible. " Fisher says I 
couldn't leaveyou a better friend, Tom, lad, 
the shilling couldn't be vested better; and, 
says he, 'lt may be worth a thousan' pounds 
to the lad.' So 'pears there's suffin as we 
ought to know about." 
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Tom's joy and gratitude were unbounded. 
"I know it, 1 ack. I know it!" hugging the 
Book to his breast. " l'rn happy now. Oh 
how kind you were to save that shilling." 
So Tom got his Bible, and valued it and 
read it. 

Do you ?-you, reader,-man, woman, boy, 
girl,-do you value and read the Book of 
God? If so, you will find out what Cripple 
Tom discovered. And what was that? He 
found out he was a sinner-lost and in need 
of a Saviour, and he found that Saviour in 
1 es us. He trusted Hi rn, confessed Hi rn, 
loved Him, and was filled with a great long
ing to do something for Him. But what 
could he do? Tied to a bed of sickness, it 
seemed as if he could do nothing but lie still 
and suffer. But love is quick to discover 
ways of serving its Object, and so, looking to 
God for guidance and strength, the little 
helpless cripple said-

11 I t won't do to keep ail this blessed news 
to myself;" so he thought and thought, un til 
at last a simple work was decided on for the 
Master. His bed stood close by the window 
sill, which was low, and somehow he got a 
pencil and paper, and wrote out different 
texts, which he would fold, pray over, and 
then drop into the noisy street below, 
directed-

" To THB PASSBR-BY-Pleaae Raad." 
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He hoped that by this means someone 
might hear of Jesus and His salvation. 

Generally, his texts were simple, Gospel 
ones, but sometimes he wrote a text which 
had been given him by the Lord for his own 
soul. 

This service of love, faithfully rendered, 
went on for sorne weeks, when one evening 
he heard a strange footstep, and immediately 
afterwards a tall, well-dressed gentleman 
entered the room and took his seat by the 
lad's bedside. 

"So you are the lad who drops texts from 
the window, are you?" he asked kindly. 

"Y es," said Tom, brightening up. "Have 
yer heard as someone has got hold of one ? " 

"Plenty, lad, plenty! I picked up one last 
evening, and God blessed it to my soul. I 
have been a Christian for sorne years, but 
lately I got cold in souls, and God used your 
text and spoke to me by it." 

"I can believe in God's Word doing any
thing, sir," said the lad humbly. 

"And I am come," said the gentleman, 
"to thank you personally." 

"No me, sir! I only does the writin'; He 
does the blessin'." 

"And you are happy in this work for 
Christ ? " said the visitor. 

"Couldn't be happier, sir. I don't think 
nothin' of the pain in my back, for shan't I 
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be glad when. I sees Him, to tell Him that 
as saon as I know'd about Him and His great 
love I did all as I could to serve Him ? I 
suppose you gets lots of chances, don't yer, 
sir ? " 

"Ah, lad, but I have neglected them; but, 
God helping me, I mean to begin afresh. At 
home in the country I have a sick lad dying. 
I came to town on pressing business. When 
I kissed him good-bye, he said, ' Father, I 
wish I bad do ne sorne work for Jesus ' ; and 
the words stuck to me all day long, and the 
next day too, until the evening when I was 
passing dawn this street your text fell on my 
hat. I opened it and read, 'I must work the 
works of Him that sent me, while it is day; 
the night cometh, when no man can work' 
(John ix. 4). I t seemed like a command 
from heaven." 

Tears of joy were rolling dawn the lad's 
face. "It's tao much, sir," he said, "alto
gether tao much." 

" Tell me how you managed to get the 
paper to start it, my lad." 

"That warn't hard, sir. I jest had a talk 
with Granny, and offered to give up my 
ha'porth of milk she gives me most days, if 
she would bu y me paper instead. Y ou know, 
sir, it can't last long. The parish doctor 
says a few months of cold weather may finish 
me off, and a drop of milk ain't much to give 
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up for my blessed Jesus. Are people happy 
as have lots to give Him, sir ? '' 

The visitor sighed. "Ah, lad, you are a 
great deal happier in this wretched room, 
making sacrifices for Jesus, th an thousands 
who profess to belong to Him, and who have 
time, talents, and money, and yield little or 
nothing to Him." 

"They don't know Him, sir. Knowin' is 
lovin', and lovin' and tryin' to please Him 
is doin'. It ain't love without." 

"Y ou are right, Tom. But now about 
yourself. How would you like to end your 
days in one of those homes for cripple lads, 
where you would be nursed and cared for, 
and where you · would see the trees and 
fl.owers, and hear the· birds sing ? 1 could 
get you into one not far from my home if 
you liked, Tom." 

The weary lad looked wistfully into the 
man's kindly face, and after a few moments' 
silence, answered: "Thank'ee, sir; l've 
heard tell of 'em afore, but 1 ain't anxious to 
die easy when He died hard. 1 might get 
taken up with them things a bit too much. 
and I'd rather be a lookin' at Him, and a 
carryin' on this 'ere work till He come to 
fetch me." 

" Well, my lad, then 1 will see that you 
have proper food and all the paper you need 
while you live. 1 will settle it with one of 
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the Bible-women. Now, laddie, before 1 go 
I want you to pray aloud for me." 

There was a bright light on the poor, pale, 
upturned face, as he said in a torre of the 
deepest reverence : " Lord Jesus, 1 know 
you're a listenin', and l'rn much obliged to 
you for sending this gentleman here to cheer 
me in my work. N ow. Lord Jesus, he's a 
bit troubled about not havin' lived for Thee 
in past days, will you help him to see to it 
that there's nothin' left undone in the comin' 
days ; and please, Lord, make him go 
straight away and tell them other rich men 
of Thy love. Now, Lord Jesus, please bless 
this kind friend, all roads and always. 1 ask 
this for Thy name's sake." "Amen," saicl 
the deep-toned voice. 

Then the gentleman rose and said fare
well. Before leaving London he made every 
arrangement for the lad to be cared for, and 
then with a gladder heart he went back to 
his beautiful country home, and lived for 
Christ. As soon as he could he built a 
Gospel Hall on his own grounds, and 
preached Jesus to the villagers, and told them 
of his second conversion through the cripple 
boy and his text, many being led to Christ. 

News of the dying lad reached them from 
time to time through the Bible woman, but 
it was not till winter had set in, and the 
snow had fallen and covered the earth with 
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its crystal whiteness, that they beard that 
the dear lad had " go ne to be wi th Jesus." 

The same post brought a parce! which 
contained Tom's much-prized and much
used Bible. What a precious relie was that 
marked Bible in that beautiful home! for 
when the cripple boy's friend lent it to his. 
youngest son to read-the careful marking, 
the short simple prayers written by the crip
ple lad on the margin, and his dying wish on 
the fly leaf, written about a week before his 
death, that "this Holy Book may be as great 
a friend to someone else as it has been to 
me "-made such a deep impression on the 
youth that he got converted and gave himself 
to the Lord, and later on to mission work in 
foreign fields; arid out in Central Africa he 
has shown that worn Bible to many a native 
Christian, when telling them about cripple 
Tom and his texts. 

Reader, young and old, have you learnt to 
know the Lord Jesus as your persona! 
Saviour? If not, He waits to be gracious
to be to you, little child, and to you, grown
up man and woman, all that He was to 
cripple Tom. 

If you do know Him, are you seeking to 
serve Him? 

If a dying lad, in suffering and destitution, 
could joyfully deny him:self the little sip of 
milk, which cooled his parched lips and partly 
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fed his weary body, surely it is possible for 
us to suffer a little, deny ourselves a little, 
and work a little for the blessed Saviour, who 
has loved us and given Himself for us. 

( Adapted.) 

~~ rr=ll =.*=nur:=:=*::;;:ru*=:=ilii=l*7':'=il'l eQ 

WHAT DAY DO YOU KEEP 
FOR THE SABBATH ?* 

SOME time a.go, on board a train, I ha.J ju11t ta.ken my 
seat opposite an intelligent-looking man, when he 
remarked, "l would not like to be a commercial 

tra.veller." 
" Wh y?" I asked. 
"Oh," he said, "Y ou have so much bu.ggage to carry. 

May I ask what you are selling?" 
"I am giving the gospel away," I replied. 
"Oh," said he, "lam very glad to meet you. In what 

part of the field do you labour?-to what denomination 
do you belong?" 

I said, "I will aek you a question before I reply to 
yours. What is the self-sufficient guide for the child 
of God?" 

" The Bible," he replied. 
"Well, into what denomination does the Bible put 

me?" 
He answered, " If you follow the Bible, you will be a. 

Seventh-Day Adventist." 
I asked him to show it me in Scripture ; but a.e he bad 

none, he evaded this by asking, " What day is the Bab
bath?" 

I replied, "The se ven th day." 
"And what day is that?" 

• 4d. doz., post free. 
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"Saturday," I answered. This seemed to give him 
pleasure ; but to make sure, he said, " What day do .'JOU 
keep for the Sabbath? " 

"I do not keep any 8abbatk," I replied. 
My answer shocked him, and with surprise he ex

claimed, " What! a Okrütian minister, and not keep any 
Sabbath!" 

'' That is just the reason," I replied. "I am not a 
J ew, but a Okrirtian; and because I am a Christian, I 
celebrate the first day of the week. The Sabbath is tha.t 
which Rpeah of old-creation rest-of God's six daye of 
work, and of His resting on the seventh. Basides, it 
was given to Israel a.s a distinctive mark between them 
and the Gentiles. 

"But ain came in, and God's rest was broken, so tha.t 
our Lord said, 'My Fa. th er worketh hitherto, and I work.' 
God began "' new creation in connection with our Lord 
Jesus risen from the dead on the first da v of the week
the Lord's day-the new-creation day, in- contrast to the 
Sabba.th, which was the old-crea.tion day. 

"In John :n. 19, the Lord Jesus showed Himself to 
His disciples as they were together on the first day of 
the week. The ea.rly disciples met on that day to re
member the Lord in the breRking of bread (Acta xx. 7), 
and on the first day of the week the Holy Spirit was 
given at Pentecost." 

"Then," he replied, "according to your theory, the 
law is done away with." 

I said, "Oh, no! the law is not do ne a.way with, but 
I am. God's holy la.w is just a.s able to curse and con
demn the sinner as when it was given amid thunders and 
lightnings a.t Mount Sinaï; but theo law is not for dead 
people, and I am dead. • Wherefore, my brethren, ye 
also are become dead to the law by the body of Christ' 
(Rom. vii. 4). 

He did not seem to understa.nd this simple statement 
of Scripture, so I said, "If a. man murders a.nother, is 
arrested, tried, found guilty, and upon the appointed day 
is laken by the sheriff, and hanged by the neck until he 
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is dea.d-ha.s the law any more claim upou that man?" 
"No; of course not," he replied. 
"Ha.s the law been doue away with?" 
"No, but the man bas paid the penalty, and has died." 
"N ow,'' I said, "that is just how it once wa.s with me. 

Once I stood in the place of condamnation, with nothing 
before me but dea th and judgment ; but God, in love for 
me, gave His Son, who took my place, assumed all my 
indebtedness, and died in my stea.d. So now, in God's 
sight (see Rom. vi. to vii. 1), I have died, and the law 
has no more claim upon me, because I am dead. 

"One word more. Do not think, because I know 
this blessed truth, I will go on in sin and breaking God's 
law. No; for, a.s born of God, and having the Roly 
Spirit as power, and Christ before me a.s a Pattern and 
an Object, 'the righteous claime of the law are fulfilled 
in us, who walk not after the flash, but after the Spirit' 
(Rom. viii. 3, 4)." Read Gal. ii. 19, 20. 

A.M.S. 

)'·····~ 

f 1 SAID, "Let me work in the fields?" 
He said, "No, work in the town." 

I said, "No fl.owers are there." 
"No fl.owers," said He "but a crown." 

1 said, "But I shrink from the place, 
There is nothing but noise and din." 

A cloud swept over His face ;-
" There is worse," said He " there is sin." 

I said, "But the air is thick, 
Dark fogs have veiled the sun.'' 

He said, "Soula are there sin-sick, 
Lost souls from dea. th to be won." 
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Self -Occupation. 
~rHERE are four kinds of self-occupation. Self

occupa.tion as to soul 
BXPBBIBNOB. 

A beloved servant, now with the Lord, used to 
say that he never knew soule much occupied with 
experience-whether that of Rom. vii., Gal. v., or 
holiness by faith-that it did not end in making 
self a great abject of consideration. 

They do not know deliverance, and experimental 
truths seem to offer that which they are seeking. 
They are not seeking an increased knowledge of the 
Grace of God, or deepened acquaintance with Christ; 
their abject of desire is to have a more satisfactory ex
perience. That is, selfia still their centre. And auch 
soule are constantly occupied either in bemoaning 
how little they have got or atta.ined, or in complac
ently assuming tha.t they "have attained" (Phi. iii.). 

It bas often been remarked that in the writings 
of those who o.dvocate "holiness by faith" the 
beauty and perfection of what Christ is in Himself 
as an all-blessing Object for the heart is very little 
presented. Christ is set forth a.s One who can bring 
about a new experience in the believer, and it is easy 
to see that the new experience bas often a more 
prominent place in the mind than Christ. 

SBBYICB. 
It is a. sad thing wben sen:ice interferes with soul· 

prosperity. Service may take possession of the beart 
until it becomes the theme of conversation, the 
subject matter of correspondence, and the centre 
round which the thoughts continually revolve. It 
is possible to be so engrossed with service that one's 
meditations are coloured by it, one's prayers are 
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full of it, and the Word of God becomes simply a. 
quarry out of which ma.teria.l for addresses and ser
mons can be dug. This is a serious loss to the soul, 
and many are thereby hindered from making spirit
ua} progress. 

Very often young believers who have not even 
peace with God are encouraged to ta.ke up service, 
and they become so occupied with what they are 
doing that they are not at leisure to learn or to ta.ke 
tbeir place in the favour of God. Renee, so long 
as the service prospere, and they get on pretty well 
with it, they are happy. The service is their life. 
But when there is no success, and the whole thing 
seems to be a failure, their joy collapees; and they 
have to discover how little they h~~ove really got. 

PHYSIC.A.L WBAKNBSS. 

Believers with weakly bodies are in special danger 
of becoming very self-centred. Their condition and 
circumstances tend to make them very much objecte 
of consideration to themselves. There may be need 
for great care, for special diet and treatment, and this 
very often turne to self-occupation, and the soul's 
:epiritual joy declines. 

I daresay sorne of my hearers have no difficulty 
in recognizing the symptoms of this baneful malady. 
You would like to know if there is a cure for it. 
Well, I believe there is. The remeùy for this kind 
of self-occupation is to know the love and support 
.of Christ as Priest. I believe the Priesthood of 
Christ comes into exercise to sustain us above the 
self-occupation into which we should otherwise sink. 
In His love He makes Hie sympathy a rea.lity to 
our hearte, and the fact that He considere our 
trouble and bas known our soul in adversity as One 
touched with the feeling of our infirmities, having 
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been in ail points tempted like as we are apo.rt from 
sin, dro.ws our hearts to Him in a very blessed way. 
In nearness to Himself we enjoy His love, and are 
assured of His support, and the moment our hearts 
come consciously into the circle of his love selfis no 
longer the centre. It is in thus dro.wing our bearts 
to Himself tho.t Christ succours us. To find tha.t 
we are objecta of consideration to Him is an infinite 
solace, and it brings Him before our hearts in auch 
a way tha.t we are sustained above the consideration 
of ourselves. There is the positive support of His 
love ; and thus our wea.kness becomes the occasion 
of proving the persona! love and support of Christ, 
so that we are susta.ined in the joy of God's favour. 

ID LE NESS. 

Few things are treated with auch severity in Scrip
ture as idleness, and there co.n be nothing more 
destructive of o.ll spiritual joy. People who have ne 
pa.rticula.r household or business duties, and who 
are not engaged in sorne form of service, are almost 
invariably self-occupied and unhappy. It is the 
will of God that men and women should have sorne 
form of occupation, and this ordinance of God can
not be set aside without evil resulta. 

A good many cases of spiritual depression would 
be quickly cured by a. little more work. It is better 
to dig in the garden, to chop firewood, or to break 
stones on the roa.d, than to do nothing. 

Then if the Lord bas called you to any little ser
vice of a. more spiritual sort you cannot be negligent 
or slothful in it without suffering losa in your soul. 
Devotedness will necessarily produce diligence, and 
where these are lacking the light and joy of God's 
fa.vour are not likely to be the conscious portion of 
the heart. C. A. C 
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Eight Bible Houses. 
-9(H:-+( ... .,...-+'...:~ 

BETHESDA-"the bouse of mercy." We are 
all in it, but we have not all bene:fited by it. 

We read of one who lay there for 38 years witbout 
being healed. Are you hea.led? Have y ou" obta.ined 
mercy?" Do you know the great Physician's skill 
and power? If so, "the ho use of mercy" becomes 
to you-

Bethshan-" the bouse of healing." Professional 
"Faith-healers" build hou ses, which they caU" Beth
shan," but often they wou id be better na.med "Beth
sham." Thank God, the true bouse of healing is no 
sham. It o:ffers speedy relief and cure to the 
spiritually blind, maimed, hait, withered. None need 
despair, not even the moral Ieper corrupted and 
loathsome with sin. 

Bethlehem-" the bouse of bread." Y es, there is 
"bread enougb and to spare '' there. Christ Himself 
is the portion of His people. "The bread of heaven" 
-that which heaven feeds upon, and "the bread of 
God "-He who delights God's heart, is our food. 
Who would turn again to Egypt's fare, with ali the 
fatness of God's ho use a.t their disposai? "My lean
ness, my leanness! " Dare we say so, wh en such 
planty and fulness abou nd? Bethlehem is sorne
times ca.lled Beth-lehem-j udah (J ud. xvii.), and a gain, 
Beth-lehem-Ephra.tah (Mie. v.). Ephratah means 
jrttitful, and J udah signifies pra ise. The se two things 
characterise those who live in God's bouse of bread. 

Bethany-" the bouse of song." Sorne give a 
different meaning to the m~ome, but 1 prefer this one. 
Praise or song be:fits Bethany. lt becomes those to 
sing who have had the "new song" put into their 
moutb. Have you noticed that in Psa. xl. it is all 
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"my "-the Sa.viour's exclusive worl<-till the resur
rection rock is rea.ched. Th en the "my" becomes 
"our." He suffered al one, but now he associa. tes us 
with Himself, and we sing with Him, or we ought to 
(P11a. xxii. and Heb. i.). "He led them out as far 
as Bethany and He blessed them." He went away 
blessing, and He will come again Llessing. What a 
hou se of song is Bethany. 

Bethphage-" the hou se of figs." This is fruitful
ness. Fi~-lea.ves-mere profflssion, will not do for 
God. He-looks for fruit. "The husbandman that 
laboureth must firat be par ta ker of the fruit." 
"Mv Father is the Huabandman," said Jesus, and 
we "are to "bear mu ch fruit," th at He may be 
"glorified." Wh a.t" long patience" He displays, as 
he'' waits for the precious fruit.'' As'' God's tillage,'' 
shall not our soula yield something for God, for a.ll 
His culture and ca re? 

Bethsaida-" the bouse of fish." This bouse is 
despised by soma as too old and common. They 
complain, and with sorne cause, too, of bustling 
Marthas> and headstrong Petera (Jno. xxi. 8), and 
ba.cksliding Ephesia.ns (Rev. ii. 2-4). Yet Bethsa.ida 
is as divinely orda.ined as Bethphage. Fruitfulness 
may be for God, and gospel se1·vice more for man, 
but both have their place. Let us never be above 
doing fi.shermen's work. It is in Bethsaida that 
Christ ma.kes us "fis hers of men." If we have no 
"net,'' let us not be ashamed to cast a lina into the 
heaving sea of hurnanity which surges around us. 

BethabaTa-" the bouse of passage.'' It was 
really a ford of Jordan, the river of death. Strangers 
and pilgrims here. Let us not forget. The tend
ancy of each heart is to settle down. Then God 
cornes in and stirs up our nest, and rolle death in 
upon us. Oh, for the pilgrim staff, the girded Joins, 
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the brightly bea ming torch of a consistent testimony. 
Bethel-" the bouse of Gad." This is the end

" 1 shall dwell in the houl:le of the Lord for ever.'' 
The earthly Bethe!, be it Israel of the past, or the 
professing Church of the present, has become 
"Bethaven" (the bouee of vanity), but no idole can 
defile the heavenly Bethel; it must ever be true to 
its name and character. Like Jacob, we see it in 
vision at the start, and should constantly visit it in 
spirit as we go on, but the opened heavens, the 
mystic ladder, and "the angela of God ascending 
and descending on the Son of Man,., await their 
fulfilment in the co ming millennial day. Th en we 
shaH enjoy above, in its fu'lness, what now we have 
the earnest of below. As the loved hymn sa.ys-

How blest a homel the Father'~ bouse! 
There love divine do th rest; 

What else could ~atisfy the hearts 
Of those in Jesus blest? 

S. J.B. C. 

~t:~~~~~~~:(!ll 

Keep Your Wings Pree . ............. 
I F you will go to the banks of a little stream, and 

watch the flies that corne to ba the in it, you will 
notice that while they plunge their bodies in 

the water, they keep theit· wings high out of the 
water; and a.fter swimming about a little while, they 
fly a.way with their wings unwet through the sunny 
air. Now that is a lesson for us. Here we are 
immersed in the cares and business of the world ; 
but let us keep the winge of our soul, our faith, and 
our love, out of the world, that with these unclogged. 
we may be rea.dy to take our flight to heaven. 
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"The World is Ours." 
(1 CoR. ill. 21-29.) 
~ ..... :41·: .. :-:-: .. :-:....._.. 

frULL long our feet the :fl.owery ways r Of peace have trod, 
Content with creed and garb and phrase. 
A harder path in earlier days 

Led up to God. 

Too chea.ply truths, once purchased dear, 
Are made our own ; 

Too long the world bas smiled to hear 
Our boast of full corn in the aar. 

By others sown ;- · 

And see us stir the martyr fires 
Of long ago, 

And wrap our satisfied desires 
In the singed mantles that our sires 

Have dropped below. 

Oh, let the cross our worthies bore 
On us be laid; 

Profession's quiet sleep be o'er; 
In action's earnest scale once more 

Our faith be weighed. 

Thanks for our privilege to blesa, 
By word and deed, 

The widow in ber keen distress, 
The childless and the fatherless, 

The hearts that bleed! 

The fields of duty open wide, 
Where a.ll our powers 

Are tasked the ea.ger steps to guide 
Of millions on a pa th untried: 

The world is ours! 
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Ours by traditions dear and old, 
Which make the race 

Our wards to cherish and uphold, 
And cast their freedom in the mould 

Of Christian grace. 

To suffer wall is wall to serve; 
Stint not, nor stay; 

The years have never dropped their sand 
On morta.l issue vast and grand 

As ours to-da y. 
Oh, sma\1 ~o~hall seem a.ll sacrifice 

And pa.in a.nd losa, 
When God sha.ll wipe the weeping ayes, 
For suffering give the victor's prize, 

The crown for cross! 
(A non.) 
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"DO VOU DESIRE TO HAVE MORE OF CHRIST?'' 

"DIQ'O you desire to have more of Christ?" There 
U are few who would hesita te to reply, "Indeed 

we do." And yet it is quite true, a.s often 
said, that every one possesses as rouch of Christ as 
he desiret:1. Of the Israelites in the wilderness, we 
raad, tha.t "they gathered it every 11wrning, avery 
i:na.n according to his eating." The appetite deter· 
mined the a.mount collected. So it really is with 
ourselves. Christ never withholds Himself from 
those who truly seek Him; nay, He responds tous far 
beyond our desires. The fact is, we want more of 
Christ, and something elsa basides. This ca.nnot be. 
It must be Christ a.lone; Christ our only object, and 
then He will satisfy even beyond our utmost 
expecta.tions .. 
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The only Standard of Truth. 

(f"HE Scriptures are the only rule or standard of 
l faith and practice; but the power that applies 

them to our minds is the Spirit, and the 
instruments may be many. 

To make a. rule, or standard, we must have the 
whole thing fully out and expressed. A parent, a 
tea.cher, a. friand, may communica.te truth, but none 
is a. standard. 

My use of the standard may be ignorant or im
perfect; still it is a. perfect standard in itself. I, 
as a tea.cher, may have sta.ted perfect truth, but it 
is no standard. 'fhe whole truth ha.vin~ been com
munica.ted, no fresh revelation to an individual soul 
of part of the sa.me truth is a. standard. 

The Bible may be the means of communicating 
truth; but its great value is, tha.t it is the standard 
a.s weil as the depository of a.ll truth. 

A truth ma.y be most perfectly communica.ted to 
me, as a mea.sure of corn may be most accura.tely 
weighed; but for the ascerta.inment tha.t it is so, a. 
standard is required. The Spirit of God may en
able me to use the standard of the Word, but this 
does not make the Spirit of God the standard, any 
more than the perfect skill of the weighmaster or 
measurer makes bis band or mind the standard. 

I may have spiritua.lly learned trutb, and may, 
as far as known, use this known truth as a test to 
a.ll presented to me, and so far the intelligence of 
the Spirit may be o. guide. But a. standard must 
be a standard of everytbing, and for this it must 
be the wbole record of truth, and the perfect record 
of trutb. J. N. D. 
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Harry's Conversion. 
------,>=:I<to~'------

11 YOUNG lad named Harry used to call 
/Il his horses home by name each night. 

. There were Dobbin, Charlie, White
spot, and J ennie. In the stables the names 
of the horses were painted over the stalls. 
Not strange, is it, that each horse knows its 
own stall (see Isa. i. 3), and when it turns 
slowly at eventide into the stable no mistake 
is made in finding its own resting-place. 
Perhaps each horse likes its own stall best, 
and never feels "at home" elsewhere. 

It so happened that an evangelist came to 
conduct a mission in Starfield, the nearest 
town to High Field Farm, and Harry and 
two or three friends were prevailed upon to 
attend one of the evening meetings. 

After singing and prayer, the preacher 
gave out his text-" He calleth his own 
sheep by name, and leadeth them out" 
{John x. 3). 

Something in it rivetted Harry's attention. 
The calling by name of which the preacher 
spoke held him fast. At first he thought 
only of the names of the horses with which 
he was wont to plough. He saw the names 
as he knew them over the sta11s-Whitespot, 
Charlie, Dobbin, J ennie. 

Then he seemed to forget everything for 
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awhile, except that it was just as though 
someone called him softly by name, "Harry, 
Harry! Come, and I will give you rest." 

Presently it was repeated somewhat louder, 
"Harry!" and it was just at that moment 
that the preacher remarked-" Perhaps the 
Good Shepherd is calling sorne here by 
name, that they may come to Him and trust 
in Him for salvation, and here and now have 
ete rn al 1 ife." 

I t was th en th at the boy heard the voice 
again, "Harry! Harry! Harry! Come
come now." He felt as though Jesus was 
indeed calling him by name, and ail that he 
cou id whisper in reply was, "Lord Jesus, I 
come just as I am." And he came, and 
found joy and peace in the Saviour. That 
was the night of his conversion. 

Time proved how very real it was. Ali on 
the farm noticed the change in him. He is 
a Christian in deed and in truth; he mani
fests it by the cheery way he goes about his 
work, so different from the slouching, care
less manner he formerly had. There is heart 
in ali that he does. He seeks to bear the 
sheep mark of Christ, which is love Qohn 
xiii. 35). And he is not ashamed to con
fess Christ. 

Little reader, the Good Shepherd is calling 
you by name. Will you respond, and say, 
"Lord Jesus, I come just as I am." 
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The Little Bootblack. 
l\ HU ND RED years ago there lived a little 
R boy in Oxford, England, whose business 

it was to clean the boots of the students 
of the famous university there. He was poor, 
but bright and smart. 

Well, this lad, whose name was George, 
grew rapidly in favor with the students. 
His prompt and hearty way of doing things, 
his industrious habits and faithful deeds, won 
their admiration. They saw in him the 
promise of a noble man; and they proposed 
to teach him a little every day. Eager to 
learn, George accepted their proposition; 
and he saon surpassed his teachers by his 
rapid progress. · "A boy who can blacken 
boots well, can study weil," said one of the 
students. "Keen as a briar," said another, 
"and pluck enough to make a hero." 

But we cannat stop to tell of his patience 
and perseverance. He went on, step by step, 
just as the song goes-

"One step and then another." 

until he became a man-a learned and elo
quent man, who preached the Gospel to 
thousands. The little bootblack became the 
renowned preacher, George Whitfield. He 
was converted to God when seven years old, 
and was used to the conversion of thousands. 
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Wh at A woke Them. 
e<-+-:·eooM 

9T COMMERCIAL tra.veller harl bnRiness engage
ft ments which occa.siona.lly called him to a. 

small iron-working town. 
When business is brisk at auch places, and work 

plentiful, the mille are kept running night a.nd day. 
The steam hammers, sorne of them several tons in 
weight, are consta.ntly kept working, beating out 
the buge masses of molten iron, and thereby causing 
the very ground to sha.ke benea.th their hea.vy and 
oft-repeated falls. 

To this constant noise the inhabitants of that 
little town bad grown quite familiar ; so that in spite 
of the heavy thuds of the ponderons hammers, men, 
women, and children could sleep quite soundly 
through the night without the least disturba.nce. 

Not so, however, with the ma.n of business above 
referred to. The din of this heavy hammering drove 
all sleep from his eyes, so tbat, whenever he was 
called into tha.t locality, he always arranged for 
sleeping accommodation somewhere outside. 

One night, however, from sorne breakdown in the 
machinery, these stea.m-hammers suddenly stopped 
working; and the consequence was that nea.rly the 
who1e of the town woke up. 
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Now, what a,,voke them? Not the oft-repeated 
stroke of the hea.vy ha.mmers, but their sudden 
cessation. 

Yes, they could sleep soundly enough when the 
ha.mmers were a.t constant work, but when they 
stopped, they insta.ntly woke up. 

How this reminds one of the sta.te of multitudes 
of precious soula in the present day. While the 
Gospel-ha.mmer is kept at work-and "Is not My word 
a.s a ham mer?" sai th the Lord-thousands within 
sound of it are fa.st a.sleep. Let the "ha.mmer" come 
down ever so hea.vily, they slumber on. They seem 
to find a. lulling comfort in the idee. tha.t they live 
in a. Gospel land where it is prea.ched ail the time. 

But the time will come when the true workmen 
will be summoned away. "Cali the la.borers home" 
sha.ll be beard from their Master's lips. The ham
mer of the Gospel of God's grace and glory shall 
suddenly cease, and never give another stroke. Th en 
sha.ll there be a. great wa.king up of Gospel-hardened 
slumberers; and then, throughout the length and 
brea.dth of Christendom, shall the bitter cry be beard, 
"Lord, Lord, open unto us." Alas! for that day. 

Though, in his sleep, the Christless sinner may 
have dreamt tha.t he wa.s alright, yet in the language 
of the a.ncient prophet, ''He awaketh and his soul 
is empty" (laa. xxix. 8). 

0 friand, wake up now ! While the Father's arma 
are still open to welcome, while the Spirit is still 
here to strive, while the Saviour still waits to blesa, 
oh awake! AWAKE!! AWAKE!!! 

~~ 
Many dote on this world as if it were never to have an 

end, and neglect the next as if it were never to have a 
beginning. 
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Jlr~ y ou sau~d 1 
---;)œltz:::::;;:-----

fiJFTER a. gospel meeting a. clergyman introduced 
U. himself, and told me who he wa.s. 

He rema.rked, " I agree with every word 
you sa.id in your a.ddress ; indeed I enjoyed it very 
mue b. 

"lam gla.d you liked the subject," I said. 
"Yes, indeed I did," he replied; "but do you 

mean to say tha.t every man may know about his 
sa.lva.tion and be a.ssured of it?" 

"Wh y not," I sa.id, "if our sa.lvation depends upon 
the finished work of Christ for us, and if our aslilur
a.nce depends upon the vera.city of God?" 

He did not a.nswer; soI continued-
" If the blood of Jesus was shed for me, and I 

plea.d it, then the destroying angel ca.nnot touch me. 
And if God says, 'When I see the blood I will pass 
over you,' how ca.n I enterta.in a. doubt aboutit?'' 

"Y-e-s," he said, hesita. ting, "y-e-s; but does 
everybody know about bis persona.l interest in the 
blood?" 

I replied, "Wh at is 'believing' if he does not? 
We do not believe about the blood, but in it; that is 
to say, we have a persona.\ interest therein. We 
ought to know whether we are plea.ding the blood, 
and be sure tha.t we have no other pies. for a.ccept
a.nce. The blood wa.s shed to take our sine away. 
How can we believe that our sine are taken away, 
and not believe that we have persona.l interest in 
the blood ? " 

My friend went on assen ting in a general way, but 
still ra.ising fresh questions. 

As we walked along, I ventured to ask him whether 
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he bad paBBed "from dea th into life." "Are you 
sa.ved 'l" I sa.id. 

"Wh at a. question," he exclaimed, "to put to a. 
clergyman! Y ou are a etrange man!" 

"My dear friand," wa.e my reply, "if y ou are a. 
guide to othere, there ie the greater need for this 
question.'' 

"le it not a.n ineult," he ea.id, "to ask a clergy
man su ch a. question 'l" 

"Far from tha.t," I replied. "If you a.re sa.ved, 
it gives you a.n opportunity to testify of God'e good
ness." 

"Y ou certa.inly put th inge in a. etrange way. Do 
I look like a.n unea.ved man?" he said, standing in 
front of me, "My fa.ther-in-law is the Rev. Dr.--," 
and ea.ying this, he looked as confident a.s assurance 
iteelf. "Well you a.re a. stra.nge man," he repeated 
a.ga.in, continuing to wa.lk forwa.rd, "stra.nger tha.n 
your,:&ok-though you are very like it-very like!" 

"Come, friend," I ea.id, "wh y not give me a. plain 
a.nswer to a plain question 'l" 

"Wha.t do you wa.nt me to sa.y 'l I prea.ch the 
doctrines of the Reforma.tion as much a.s you do!" 

I sa.id, "It is well to prea.ch these doctrines, but 
do y ou prea.ch Christ 'l" 

By this time he ha.d begun to wax wa.rm, a.nd sa.id 
rather impa.tiently, "I wish to be sa.ved as rouch a.s 
you do." 

"But, my friand," I replied, "l do not wish to be 
sa.ved, for I am sa.ved. When a. man wishes for a. 
thing, it is because he bas not yet obta.ined it." 

We bad a.lready ta.lked for more tha.n a.n hour, 
and as yet I had not received a. definite answer to 
the simple question "Are you saved 'l" to which 
" Y es '' or "No" would ha.ve 'sufficed. 

At length, interrupting the course of argument, I 
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could not help telling him tha.t when believers come 
together, they do not argue a. bout believing or not 
believing, but they rather have communion one with 
a.nother, and rejoice togetber. 
A~ -1 suggested tha.t be should do a little 

thing, which he characterised aE! a. novelty. 
I sa.id, "Here is pa.per, pen, and ink ; now will 

you write down in black and white the words 'I 
wish to be saved'?" 

"Y es," he said; "I know a great many good 
men who would do th a.t ; 1 have no objection." 

"Well, th en, do so," 1 sa.id. 
Whereupon he took the pen in band, and wrote 

the words, " 1 wish to be sa ved." 
This done, 1 a.sked, "Have you any objection to 

sign your na.me to tha.t ? " 
"None whatever," he replied, and signed his 

name in full, with a flourish. 
I took up the pa.per, and looking a.t him, sa.id, "I 

could no more do tha.t than I could deny God. If 
I wrote th a.t, it would imply tha.t God bad not sa.ved 
me. You have committed yourself now." 
· He looked somewha.t confused, so I continued, 
"I can show you a way out of your troubla-it is 
of no use arguing about these things. Will you 
write just one word more over wha.t you have 
a.lrea.dy written? " 

"What is it? " he inquired. 
"Write the word 'Lord' a.t the head of the 

paper; that will turn it into a pra.yer, and then 
God can give you an a.nswer. ' Wisbing ' is like 
writing a letter, and sending it without any address." 

After a little more contention, he took up the pen 
again and wrote the word "Lord." 

"Now," I said, "the writing stands th us: 'Lord, 
1.Jrisb.-.to. bs-aaved.' " Putting the paper down upon 
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the table, I said, "Lord, save him; do save him for 
Jesus' sake ! " and he knelt dawn. 

The very attitude of kneeling seemed to melt his 
heart. It is surprising how people argue while they 
are sitting, and more vigorously still while they are 
on their feet ; but once dawn upon their knees, 
Sat&n's influence seems broken. 

My friand wept in prayer and sought salvation. 
Better still, he found it, and we praised God together. 

What a wondrous change there wa.s in that man, 
now that he was rejoicing! Before this, he knew 
the Ward of God intellectually, but when he believed 
it in his heart, he could not help thanking God with 
gladness. The water of the Ward ha.s changed into 
the wine of the kingdom. 

I could scarcely believe tàa.t this happy rejoicing 
man was the same persan who only a short time 
before ha.d been disputing and contending with me. 

This clergyman return'ed to his church and people 
a. cha.nged man. His w'ords and views were the 
sa.me, but now they ha.d a. power and a purpose in 
them which they bad not previously. His congre
gation could see that he wa.s not so rouch preaching 
about a subject, as speaking to them persona.lly 
about their sa.lva.tion, with a joy they ha.d never 
observed before. 

The result of this was, tha.t the very first Sunda.y 
after his return some people came into the vestry 
as king the question, "Wh a.t sha.ll I do to be saved?" 

There was also a.nother result, which I must not 
omit to mention. In the course of the following 
week, a gentleman of influence in his congregation 
said to him, "So you hàve cha.nged your preaching. 
I tell you pla.inly tha.t style won't do here." 

Thus it will ever be while human nature continues 
as it is. There are those who are pricked to the 
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heart by the prea.ching of the Gospel in the power 
of the Spirit (Acta ii. 87) ; others who mock, saying, 
"These men are drunk with new wine" (Acta ii. 18), 
and, sad to say, others aga.in, who go farther than 
mocking, and "gnash their teeth" (Acta vii. 54). 

Rea.der, where are you? 
W.H. 

"Don't Care." 

JI GREAT many people bring neither Cain's sac
rifice to God, nor yet Abel' a: they are relig
iously indifferent. Like Gallio, they "don't 

care" :-" Gallio cared for none of these thin ga." 
"' Don't care' Iea.ds to tne gallows," says the proverb. 
Alas, sometimes it does, but it always leads to bell. 
Sinner, beware! and bave a care. 

S.J.B.C. 

PEACE. 
HE thought and planned peace Uer. xxix. II). 
He came and brought peace (Luke ii. q). 
He died and made peace (Col. i. 20). 
He rose and preached peace (Eph. ii. 17). 
He lives and is our peace (Eph. ii. 14) . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CoNVICTION of ignorance is the doorstep 
to thetemple of wisdom. 

• • • • • • • ct 
SIN and punishrnent, like the shadow and 

the body, are never àpart. 
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The Oreatest Discovery. 
38C 

IT is said that when Sir James Simpson, the dis
~ coverer of chloroform, was a.sked, "Wh a.t is the 

grea test disco very you ever made?" his reply was 
"THAT 1 HAYE 

A BAYIOUR IN GLORYI" 

Wonderful discovery. Friand, Have you made it? 
But, stop! there is a. discovery you must make 

prior to tha.t one, viz., tha.t you nced a Saviour. 
Have you made this discovery? 

Have you made both these discoveries-that you 
need a Saviour, and that you have a Saviour in glory? 

If so, you have made the greatest discovery any 
one can ever make. 

S.J.B.C . 

. , W e be lieve and are sure." 
~-+-+-- ••• 
+ UO need to prove a. Sa.viour 

i
. JN1 When once the heart believes, 

And the light of God's blest favour 
In Jesus Christ receives. 

No need for weary puzzle 
With hea.rt-lore, etrange and dim, 

Wben we find our dark enigma!l 
Are simply solved in Him. 

~a~ . -··~<!/'T''W~®~··-
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SOME time since, o.R 1 wo.s distributing tracts in 
an np-country Anstrn.lian town, a friend a.c
costed me an•l r..-t11arked, "1 wish you would 

ca.ll a.t yonder houHe. An old man lies there very 
ill; a word . a.t the pret~ent time might be useful 
to him.'~ 

The bouse was well-known in the neighbourhood, 
as wa.s a.lso its tenant, the plea.sa.nt, kindly old gentle
man, whom 1 desired to see. 

His wife a.nswered the door, and asked me in, and 
a.t once introduced me to ber husba.nd. The old 
man seemed too weo.k to ta.lk rouch, but he listened 
with interest as thA Htory of God's grace was read to 
him, and a. few simple remarks were made upon the 
Scripture. 

Now and theo, hnwever, his wife interjected a. 
word with the tone of one who wa.s accustomed to 
expect assent to a.ll Hhe so.id. 

She wa.s a.n old woman, but tall and strong, and 
with a restless ma.nn .. r and a restless tongue. 

"Y ou talk about 'a.fter death the judgment,' " 
sa.id abe. "Well, 1 bave no more ides of going to 
the place of destruction tha.n 1 have of swa.llowing 
tba.t bedstead!" And she took up a large palm-leaf 
fan, and whisked it vigorously round the apartment 
to expend ber feelings, and to drive out the flies, 
whicb on this hot day were swa.rming into the room. 

"There,'' she continued, "that's wha.t 1 say. 1 
have al ways lived a good life, and 1 have believed in 
Jesus ever since 1 was three years old, and what 
more could 1 do? 1 believe if people do the beat 
they can they will go to hea.ven. Tha.fs a.lwa.ys 
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been my creed; it's what l'va been ta.ught, and wha.t 
I sha.ll keep to." 

I mana.ged to put in a. word to the affect that God 
bad said, "There is none righteous, no, not one," 
but ber voluble tongue could ha.rdly be repressed. 

She continued, "l'Il tell you wh a.t I think about 
it. Nearly a. hundred yea.rs a.go now my poor dea.r 
mother went to church one Sunday in the village of 
Cardington, in Bedfordshire, Engla.nd. 

"WeB, it so ha.ppened tba.t the cura.te who wa.s to 
prea.ch tha.t day ha.d bad great trouble in his bouse 
all the previouE! week from sickness, and he was 
obliged to appea.r before his congregation with an 
apology instead of a. sermon, beca.use he could not 
prepare one. ' However,' said he, 'I will not dis
appoint you a.ltogetber, but will give you a. short 
discourse, which you may find full of meaning and 
easy to remember. The text is in Job v. 7: 'Man 
is born unto trouble, as the sparks fly upwa.rd.' 
And the cura.te went on-

" 'lllan'slo.-reu to tb li world ta naked and bare. 
His pro~rre11 throu5b tbe world Il trouble and care, 
His e.-..esa from the world Il nobody knows where. 
If y ou do weil bere, 'JO Il will do weil tbere-
1 can tell you D.o more If 1 preaeb for a year.• 

"After the service wa.s over, my motber told me, 
the people stood in knots under the elm trees, and 
commended the curate's sermon, because it was so 
short, and wise, and to the point. 

"And I think it wa.s, too; it was a multum in parvo 
--:much in little, and that's just wha.t I believe.'' 

Snch wa.s a. sta.tement of this woma.n's belief, the 
ground of her confidence wherewith to appear before 
God, the tea.ching of a so-called Christian minis ter, 
who could prea.ch no more if he prea.ched for a. year ! 
Anyone but slightly instructed in the truth of God 
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might think it ho.rdly possible tho.t auch dark ignor
ance could be found in a Christian land. 

" His agreas from the world is no body knowa where." 

Is this true? Listen to what God. sa.ys. 
"There is a. way which !'leemeth right unto a. man, 

but the end thereof are the ways ofdeath" (Prov. xiv.). 
"The wicked shaH be tu1·ned into hell" (Pa. ix.). 
"The rich man died and was buried ; and in hell 
.. " (Luka xvi.). 
And wh at of the agrees of the believer? 
"To depart and be with Christ" (Phil. i.). 
"Absent from the body, present with the Lord" 

(2 Cor. v.). 
"To-day . . . with rne in paradise" (Luka xxiii.). 
If the rea.der does not know where he is going, he 

bad better determine his destination with certainty 
before he trea.ds another step on his journey. 

The rhyme proceeds, 
"If you do weil here, you will do wall tbere." 

Yes, if you do weil; but, unfortuna.tely, your doing 
well is not doing weil enough, and avery honest sin
ner knows this. Besides, Scripture declares that 
ea.lvation is "not ofworks" (Eph. ii.). Again, "Not 
by works of righteousness which we have dona, but 
according to His mercy He saved us" (Titus iiL). 
Doing weil here for sa.lvation there, is out of the 
question. God's order is, Be saved first. and do 
weil after. 

I did not venture to argue, but turned to Rom
ans iii. and rea.d God's account of man's chara.cter, 
aga.in pointing out, "There is none good, no, not 
one." 

But it wa.s a hard sa.ying to this self-righteous 
woma.n, and she could not hea.r it. 

"Why!" she broke out, "l have listened to 
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bishops and canons and deans, and ministers of ali 
sorts, and to soma of the most celebrated preachers 
of the time, and 1 never beard one spaak like you. 
Numbers of good and learned men have approved 
the curate's sermon, and you are the :fi.rst I ever 
beard :fi.nd fault with it." 

With a sorrowful heart I a.t length rose to lesve. 
Cases of this sort are so common that it is almost 

certain that among the readers of this little paper 
will be found soma who would cali the curate's ser
mon sound and sensible. 

Affectionately we would say that auch a religion 
ca.n no more save a sou! than the moral maxime of 
Confucius, or the fetish worship of Da.rkest Africa.. 
There is no Christ in it. 

True, the name of Christ may be appended to 
sncb a case, and the current profession of belief in 
Jesus be adopted along with it, but Christ and this 
religion are utterly opposed to each other, and God 
cannot own either the religion or those that adopt 
it, for both alike rea.lly exclude Jesus, the only 
Saviour of men. 

So Paul told the Gala. tians, "If ye be circumcised, 
Christ shall profit you nothing. . . . . Christ is be
come of no affect unto you, whosoever of you are 
justi:fi.ed by the l~w" (Gal. v.). "By the deeds of 
the law shall no fl.esh be justi:fi.ed in His sight" 
(Rom. iii.). 

Dea.r reader, "good and religions,'' your goodness 
and religion will not save you; let go everything, 
and cling to Jesus only. 

J.N.B. 

The Christian cannot conaiatently ma.ke the be~t of 
both worlda, but he he.a the beat in both worlds-Christ 
here and thertJ. 
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Wond~rful Cov~. 
-9mB1!11111111l•umaiR!mnQ-

" 9'Gtt ASN'T it wonderfullove that could love an 
~ ugly old woman like me?" 

There she stood a.t ber cottage door, and 
without doubt she wa.s an ugly old woma.n. Not 
only bad old age wrinkled ber face a.nd bent ber body, 
but a. life of sin and its pleasures ha.d left their dark 
scars upon her, and a.ltogether she looked as if she 
deserved the unenviable reputation she bore, of 
being the ugliest old woma.n in all tha.t country aide. 

She ha.d just been told this-told it with the idea 
of raising ber quick temper-told it because she was 
known to be newly converted to God -told it by one 
who ha.ted God ! 

"You're the ugliest woman I ever set eyes on" 
was the rough and cruel taunt. 

·But ah, it produced a different affect from what 
was intended. Instea.d of ber eyes fl.ashing with 
wrath they filled with tears; her hea.rt melted as 
she thought of her Sa.viour's love ; and ugly though 
she wa.s, the moral bea.uty of the grace of Jesus 
shone out in her reply, as with a. voice trembling 
with emotion she cried, "Wasn't it wonderful love 
that could love an ugly old woma'Q like me?" 

Wonderful? Yes, wonderfullove! 
Wonderful love that could fasten itself on auch 

wretched and morally ugly sinners as we :-we who 
bad nothing lavable in us-nothing to excite and to 
draw forth the love wherewith we are loved. 

Wonderful love! The love of God is like God 
Himself-unsea.rchable. It is self-moved ; it finds 
its source in His own heart. 

Wonderful love! "God so loved the world, that 
He gave His only begotten Son" is the grea.test 
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mystery inside the Bible, or out of it! None can 
unravel it ; but, tha.nk God, the youngest, the 
weakest, the vilest of Adam's fa.llen race ca.n look to 
the Cross and see, believe, and adore ! 

Wonderful love! Do you know and enjoy it? 
Are its warm, sunny beams shed abroad in your 
hea.rt? Is the love of Jesus a. reality to you? If 
not, oh then be wise, and before it be too late, be
fore you a.re shut out in the blackness of da.rkness 
forever, before the chilly shades of eterna.l night 
wrap themselves a.round your poor soul-believe 
tha.t God loves you. 

"In this was manifested the love of God towards 
us, because that God sent His only begotten Son 
into the world, that we might live through Him. 
Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that He 
loved us, and sent His Son to be the propitiation 
for oursins" (1 John iv. 9, 10). 

W onderful love ! y es, wonderful love ! 
S.J.B. C. 

Eph. i. 9, 10. 
: : ~ 

CHE effort of menis to disconnect earth and heaven. 
They say, virtually, "As far as God is concerned 
He may abidein he11oven, butwe want theearth." 

In the Revelation what you find is, tha.t men will 
glorify the God of heaven. They do not say anything 
about the God ofearth. ButChristcomesdown (Rev. 
x.) and sets His right foot on the sea and his left foot 
on the ea.rth; He ln. ys claim to all. God has said, 
"Heaven is my throne, ea.rth is my footstool." Be
loved friands, you cannot separate His throne from 
His footstool. J. T. 
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~OUf $~iug~. 
(J>~o.m.) 

---i~t·&..a;;~--

First, he wa.s following (ver. 20). J OHN is distinguished by four things: 

Secondly, "Which a.lso leaned on his breast a.t 
supper" (ver. 20). 

Thirdly, "If I will th a.t he tarry till I come" 
(ver. 28). 

Fourthly, "This is the disciple which testijieth of 
these tbings" (ver. 24). 

Th us-
His feet are in Christ's pa. th. 
His head is on His bosom. 
His heart awaits His coming. 
His mouth testifies of Him. 

ALFRED MACE. 

d 

"The Master has the Key." 
3SG 

THE mind of a Godly workma.n was mu ch occupied 
with the ways of God in government with 
himself and others, which appeared to him 

full of inecrutable myeteriee. 
The two fiUestions, "How?" and "Why?" were 

constantly in his thoughts. 
One day, in visiting a ribbon manufactory, hie 

attention wa.s attra.cted by an extra.ordina.ry piace of 
machinery. He could undereta.nd nothing of the 
movements. He wa.e informed, however, that ail 
this motion was connected with the centre, where 
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there wae a cheet which wae kept ehut. Anxious to 
understand the principle of the machine, he asked 
permission to see the interior. "The maeter bas 
the key," wo.s the re ply. 

The words were like a. flash of light. Here wa.s 
the answer to a.ll his perplexed thoughts. 

"Yes; the Mo.ster bas the key. He governs and 
directs ali. lt is enough. Who.t need 1 know more? 
'He worketh ali things a.fter the counsel of His own 
will,' and Hie na.me is Love.·· 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HUMILITY. 
:: : e 

~F a.ll trees, 1 observe, God ha th chosen the vine, 
W a. low plant tha.t creeps upon the helpful wall; 

of a.ll bea.ets, the soft and patient lamb; of a.ll 
fowls, the mild and guilelese dove. When God 
a.ppeared to Moses, it wa.s not in the lofty cedar, nor 
the etUI·dy oak, nor the sprea.ding palm; but in a. 
bush, a. humble, slender, abject ehrub; a.s if He 
would, by theee elections, check the conceited 
arrogance of man. 

(Old Author.) 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DEA TH. 
:Z ; E 

mEATH bas been qua.intly called "the terror of 
lV kinga," a.s wall a.s "the king of terrors." It 
\__::, sta.lks through a.ll lands, and is a power which 
none, however wea.lthy and mighty they may be, 
ca.n withstand. 
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Harmony among Workers. 
(1 COR, iii.) 

e<-:-:4++'A 
CJ""HE apostle gives here certain antidotes, which 
1 would check the setting up of one labourer 

above another, as well as the exaltation of self 
in any servant of Christ. May we ponder the truths 
coatained in this chapter, and seek help of God to 
tread the holy pa.thwa.y indicated. 

ItABOUBBBS ABB BUT SBBYANTS. 
"Who then is Paul, and who is A polios, but min
isters [i.e., servants] by whom ye believed, even as 
the Lord gave to ea.ch one?" 

All labourera serve one Master, from whom each 
has received the gift of his special ministry, and, 
tberefore, neither have they, as servants, any cause 
of jealousy, nor bave tbose among wbom they 
minister, cause of jealousy on their behalf. The 
contrast between the many servants and the one 
Lord or Ma.ster ha.s to be noticed. 

It is tbeirs to stand on the common leval of im
plicit obedience, of which He alone is judge. lt is 
His to give both the work to do and the ability to 
do it. Renee the question, "Who th en are they?" 

And the answer il!, "They are servants." 
Alas, wben either servants want to make them

selves masters, or when those amongst whom they 
labour want to make masters of them ! 

Another reason why there should be barmony is, 
THAT THBY ABB NOTHING. 

"So, then, neither is he that plante th anything, 
neither he that watereth." 

Those who lmow they are nothing cannat quarre!, 
for they can have nothing of their own to contend 
for, and therefore are ali the more a.t liberty to con-
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tend earnestly on their Ma.ster's account for the 
faith "once delivered to the sa.ints." 

In this verse the contrast is between the toiler, 
who is nobody and nothing, and the Giver of the 
increase, who is everything. And He who gives the 
increase now, will in the great day give the reward 
to all His lowly ones, according Lo the labour of 
each : for they who are nobodies in their own es
timation are somebodies in the eyes of their God, 
and He will not forget their work of faith and labour 
of love. 

A third reason is tha.t they are 
"GOD'B F.IIILLOW LABOUB.IIIRS," 

as we rea.d in verse 9 ; not "labourera together with 
God," as if they stood on a. common pla.tform with 
God, but fellow-la.bourers who belong to God, and 
are doing His work, in His husdandry, or in His 
building. 

The point is, feUowship in a common abject. 
Were this entered into a.nd remembered, it would 
prevent ali thought of "my work" a.nd "y our work." 
Ali work would be looked on as the Lm·d's, whose 
preroga.tive it is to a.ssign to ea.ch servant his work. 
We are too often deceived here. 

He discriminates, but let us labour on, content if 
the work is done, and doing our utmost to its a.ccom
plishment. But in our labour it is of the utmost 
importance to cherish true fellowship, if we would 
destroy that lordly, hateful "mine" and "thine," 
which mars so much of wha.t we do. 

At the close of the cha.pter we are told 
"ALL THIHGS ARE Y OURS." 

We have a mutual possession in one another, even 
as the Lord bas a possession in us a.ll. An appre
ciation of this would prevent selfish individua.lising. 
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One member of the body boa.sts not itself over 
a.nother ; ea.ch does its own work, not for itself, bnt 
for the body ; not for persona.l gra.tifica.tion, but for 
the profit of the whole. The ground of this mutua.l 
possest~ion is tha.t we are Cbrist's, even a.s Christ is 
God's. 

Wha.t sweetnees there is in this thought ! Wha.t 
unselfishness, wha.t mutual joy in one a.nother it 
gives! 

How it ba.nishes for ever the littleness of our 
selfish hearts, and lea.ds us_ into the la.rgeness of 
Christ's hea.rt for aU the body. 

May the Spirit of God impress these pointe deeply 
upon the hea.rte of a.ll, but especia.lly of those who 
eeek to be fellow-workere unto the kingdom of our 
Lord and Sa.viour Jesus Christ, tpat eo our work 
may not be hindered by jea.lous self-assertion or 
eelf-ea.tisfa.ction. 

· When these are ma.nifested, it is evident tha.t we 
ha.ve not entered into the mind of Christ Jesus a.s 
portra.yed in Phil. ii. 5-8, but are occnpied with our 
·own things, instead of looking upon the things of 
others. 

It is only as we acquire the Ma.ster's lowly mind 
that we ca.n rightly "work out our own salva.tion," 
., shine as lights in the world," and "hold forth the 
word of life." 

G. 

IF we set up memorials for our mercies, they will form 
'Btepping-stoues in our troubles. 

·: ........................... Ao++' ....... ~....:-:o 

YOUR "few tblogs" may be very few and very small 
things, but He expects you to be faithful over them. 
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Our Spiritual Revenues. 
. (EPB. i. S.) .............. 

IF the Queen gave some poor man a. high position, 
everybody would expect ber to furnish him with 
means to stand in tha.t position with comfort to 

himself and credit to ber. It is not lesa so with 
God, and when you .ta.ke this new position you find 
tha.t there are wonderful revenues connected with 
it. · 1 fea.r tha.t many of us are like the India.n epy 
who received from Gen~ral Washington, for services 
rendered during the America.n War, a pa.rchment 
entitling him to considerable pension. He hung it 
round hie neck a.e a cha.rm, and many years a.fter, 
when he wa.s dying in great poverty, it was found 
there-'-the written authority for him to have so 
many dollars a. yea.r un til his dea.th. He ha.d never 
drawn a. cent of the money, and though nobody 
could question his title to it, he bad been no better 
off tba.n if he bad been without it. Would it not 
have been well for tha.t man to have ha.d some good 
friand to ma.ke him a.cquainted with the real value 
of his parchment, and to see tha.t he got the good 
of it? .If we miss the enjoyment of the spiritual 
revenues to which we are entitled, it is not for want 
of a. Friend to tell us wha.t they are, or to see tha.t 
we get the good of them. The RoLY GHOBT ha.s 
been given to us "that we might hnow the things that 
are freely given to us of God," not sim ply tb a.t we 
might know about them, but know the things them
selves. 

C.A. C. 

The deepest and most useful tru the are plainest: And 
while we keep to them our differences cannot rise high. 
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C••••l••••••• al Dlwlaa Lawa. 
~~IIIM1IIIlllliii/&~IGII~RIIOOJIIJIJI~ 

;I::HERE is a difference between knowing that we 
"f are loved by the Lord as a matter of faith, 

and coming into the consciousness of it. We 
all begin by receiving the testimony of it, as a. well
known hymn sa.ys: 

"Jeaus loves me, thie Y know. fo~ the Bible tella md eo." 

Beliej in being lovfld cornes from a.dequate testi
mony; consciousness of heing loved cornee from being 
in the company of the One who loves us. 

J.R. 
, "'fç~~' 

"God who is rich in mercy." 
(Lu:n xv.) 

~ .. ,..~ 
BEHOLD, God bath an eye of mercy ;-He sees 

afar off. He ha. tb bowels of mercy. He had 
compassion. He bath feet of mercy :-He ran 

to him. He bath arms of mercy :-He feil upon 
him and embraced him. He bath lips of mercy :
He kissed him. 

The fa.ther ran .1 Mercy cornes full speed. Oh, 
what a difference do I see between the offending 
son and the offended father. The son's pace is, 
"He a1·ose and came;" he came wa.lking on towa.rds 
his father. The father's pace is, "He ran." The 
son most needed to have run ; his belly wa.s pinched 
with hunger, yet he only walks; but his fa.ther ran. 
Bowels troubled with mercy outpace bowels pinched 
with hunger. God (1 see) makes more haste to 
show mercy than we do to receive mercy. Whilst 
misery goes a.-walking, mercy cornes a.-running. 
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God who ia slow to anger, ia swift to mercy. "He 
ran." And why tben, my aoul, shouldat thou be 
slow of .bea.rt to believe? Up a.nd run to Him who 
will come running with Hia mercy and His Christ 
to thee; for, "with the Lord there ia mercy, and 
with Him ie plenteoua redemption." 

J. DYKE, 1652. , 
~ <mo-ob Qtonf.e99ion. 

-Q~~ 

" ~ AL WAYS knew th at it was necessary tha.t 
@ Christ ahould die, but never till now did I 

know that it waa enough." 
Reader, have y ou learnt tha.t it ia enough-tba.t 

you ha.ve to do nothing for your ea.lva.tion becauae 
Chriat'a work is enough? 

, ... Whi&(IIFIP. 
(PBOV. :r:vi. 28.) 

:~·: faint s:ggestion, 
Only a doubtful hint, 
a s).)ecious question, 

• With a s).)ecial tone and tint. 
: Only a Iow "1 wonder!" 
· A sbake of the head-that's ali, 

'But the whis).)er grows to thunder, 
And a scatbing boit may fall ;

P.nd the good shi)) be dismasted, 
P.nd hearts be like to break, 

And a ehristian !ife be blasted 
fior a scarcely guessed mistake. 
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The Crucible and the Ham mer. 
(EJ:OD119 :uv. Sl-40.) 

ONE of the first proofs that a persan is really 
saved, and consciously set for God in the 
world, is his knowledge of the fact that God 

bas left him down here to be for Himself. After 
we were converted, why did not God a.t once take 
us home to heaven ? One object was, th a.t we might 
be a. reproduction of Christ. Do I get up in the 
morning with the thought, "There is one thing tha.t 
I am left here for, tha.t God ma.y see in me Christ 
lived over again?" 

If we are in a right condition of soul, we sho.ll 
desire to be light-bea.rers; a.nd if we a.re to be light
bearers, we must be put upon the wheel. Y ou never 
sa.w a patter ma.ke a. vessel without putting the clay 
on the wheel. If you are a vessel of honour, you 
must have been put on the wheel. I do not know 
your wheel, and you do not know mine; but we 
ea.ch know our own. 

The candlestick was, first, of pure gold ; for this 
the crucible was needed. Secondly, of beaten work 
-beaten into the shape of a. lampstand with the 
hammer. The crucible is sorne eevere, short, sharp 
tria.l-it is separative. The abject of the crucible is 
to make a vessel of pure gold. It does not add to 
or take from it. If a pound of pure gold be put 
into a red-hot furnace, it cornes out two hours after
wa.rds a. pound of pure gold ; it loses nothing. lt 
is put into the crucible tha.t wha.t is not pure gold 
may be taken from it. . 

We a.re put into the crucible to sepa.ra.te us from 
the dross. The nearer we get to God, the more 
glad we sha.ll be to be nothing but what is suited to 
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God and to Christ ; to be separated personally, 
domestically, commercially, ecclesiastically, from 
everything that would dim the gold; from every
thing that hinders our growth, advancement, and 
testimony for God and for Christ in this world. The 
object of the crucible is to separa te and purify. 

The hammer, however, is slow, sure, and form
ative. We find it in the history of the saints in the 
Old and New Testaments, and in our own. When 
Abraham offered up Isaac, it wa.s the crucible for 
him. Just before, we read, Abraham planted a 
grove ; but a.fter he offered baac we never hear of 
the grove a.gain. The taking away of Joseph from 
Jacob was the crucible for him, but it a.cted in a. 
different manner ; he needed the successive strokes 
of the ha.mmer as well. The crucible did not do 
the work when Joseph went, because Benjamin wa.e 
slipped into his place; ali the rest of his !ife Jacob 
ha.d the successive etrokee of the hammer, but who 
would have thought that his !ife would have ha.d 
auch a. ma.gnificent eunset! How eplendidly he wae 
formed by the successive strokes of the ha.mmer! 

The Lord did not cornma.nd Moses to make a. 
mould of a seven-bra.nched candlestick, and to run 
the gold into it. No, it was to be hammered out of 
a solid block of pure gold ; it was to be made of 
beaten work, and the cha.ra.cter of the metal unmixed, 
pure gold-" beaten work," not moulded, "of pure 
gold." 

Ah; belovsd, we are not fit to be light-bearers for 
God if we shrink from the crucible and the ha.mm:er ! 
If we really want to be light-bearers for Him we 
ehall welcome the crucible because it separates, and 
the hammer because it forme. If we saw that, we 
should see how wonderfully ail the trials and diffi
culties tha.t come on us are sent by God. ln this 
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day of trial, wben tbere are difficulties around, 
when we dread the post coming lest it sbould bring 
bad news, when we do not know what sorrow may 
come next, how wonderful to be able to say, " As 
for God, His way is perfect." 

We do not attain to this in a moment. After all 
the exercises and dicipline God bas passed you 
through, ca.n you say, "As for God, bis way is per
fect"? I do not mean in a stoical way. I abhor 
stoicism from the depths of my heart. "Jesus wept." 
He was no stoic. Paul wept. I wish I could weep 
like Jesus and Paul. It would be a good thing if 
there were a few more tears shed in this hard day. 
Tenderness is what we want. Jesus set His face 
as a flint, yet wo.s there ever auch tenderness a.s 
His? It is not just stoica.lly saying, "Oh, yes; as 
for God, His way is perfect!" that is human school
ing. Can y ou really say, "As for God, His way is 
perfect"? People say they wisb to be resigned, and 
talk about dying and being resigned. la that the 
bigbest condition of soul a saint of God can reach ? 
There are four stage!! : 

1. Resignation. That is the lowest. 
2. Acquiescence. That is not the highest, but it 

is one a.bove the former. 
3. Justification. Being able to justify God. 
4. Adoration. Adoring Him for aU His dealings. 

Tbat is the highest. One of the Latin Fatbers wrote 
on the wall of bis cell-

" 1 bow me to Thy will, my God, 
Aod ail Thy ways adore." 

Tbat was not resignation, a.cquiescence, or justi
fication; it wa.s adoration. Can you say, ''1. know 
my Fatber is doing the best thing for me? He is 
doing the beat for His own glory, and for my richest 
blessing. 'As for God, His wa.y is perfect.' I may 
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be crushed, bowed down, yet will I adore and worship 
Him." 

Look a.t those poor men, with the blood clotted 
on their backs, in a da.mp, dirty, dingy prison cell, 
yet not a. murmur, so a.bove self tha.t they ca.n pray 
and theo pra.ise. "As for God, His wa.y is perfect,•• 
(Ps. xviii. 30-32). 

God sa. ys, "Now tha.t you adore me for a.ll my 
ways, I will come in for you." "It ie God that 
girdeth me with etrength, and ma.keth my wa.y per
fect." He pute my wa.y in exa.ctcorreepondencewith 
Hie wa.y, and he goes on until the poor weak fingers 
are so etrong that they ca.n break the bow of steel. 

It is exceedingly precious to know that God bas 
the metal in Hie own band. We see people putting 
hea.vy strokee where they should be light, and light 
where they should be heavy; few where there should 
be many, and many where there ehould be few. 
We are in Divine bande, not in one another'e. We 
are in the Father'e bands. "The Fa.ther Himself 
love th y ou." He knowe how long to keep His bit 
of gold in the crucible, and when to put it under the 
hammer. God knows how to touch us eo that we 
welcome the crucible and the hammer, and adore 
God for both. "As for God, his way is perfect." 
Tbat is God's way of making light-bearers. 

THE LATE H. M. HooKE. 

D~b. tu. 
~-

N o real believer could fall in the wilderness. He 
may fail to enter into the good of things now, 

but the fidelity of Christ will eventua.lly bring him in. 
. F.E.R. 
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"And let the beeuty of the Lord our God be upon ua, a.nd eato.blish Thou the 
-work of our ha.nda npon ua; yea, the work of our banda establish Thou lt." 

(PU. ltC. 17.) 

"~HE work of our ha.nds esta.blish Thou it;" 
1l Y es! th at was my text for to-da y . 

.But what was its meaning I did not fee! sure, 
Till God's light was thrown on my way. 

"It cannot mean my work," I said, "that's so hard, 
So endless and wearisome, tao-

The patching, and mending, the housework and toi!, 
Which are clearly my duty to do." 

And sadly 1 smiled! as I thought of such work 
As "established '' for ever by Gad-

The mean little duties and heart-wearing toi! 
That compassed the pa th that 1 trod! 

But morning sped on as 1 pondered the text, 
Ànd snatched a brief moment of rest, 

When a soft rosy mouth stole a kiss from my lips, 
And a wee head was laid on my breast. 

~' Please brush my ha ir, mother, the school bell bas 
Said Neddie, my darling, so sweet; [rung," 

:So I patted and smoothed the rough tangled locke, 
Then tied the wee shoes on his feet; 

"The work of my bands," I thought as he left, 
And slowly 1 turned then away, 

For the rooms must be dusted, the cooking begun, 
The plain old routine of each day. 
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To the sitting-room firat, 1 went in its turn, 
Drew the blinde up and settled each chait·, 

Swept the ca.rpet of shreds, and sighed over bolee 
Tho.t would come, though 1 darned them with ca.re. 

Th en 1 looked a.t the room, and aga.in to my self. 
Repea.ted the text of the da. y. 

"The workofmy ha.nds "(when the sun, bursting forth 
Filled the room with a. glorious ray). 

"The beauty of God," my lips whispered a.loud, 
Ah! here wa.s the secret a.t la.st; 

1t's the" bea.uty of God" on the '' work of my ha.nds" 
Tha.t ma.kes it stand firmly and fast. 

With a. light in my hea.rt, and hope in my soul, 
Awa.y to the kitchen 1 turned, 

And pa. tien tl y worked a.t the work of the day, 
The sa.me old routine 1 ha.d apurned. 

For 1 sa.id to myself, "If God gives me this work 
Tha.t's plo.inly my duty a.ll through, 

Then surely I must let 'His bea.uty' be sean 
In the commonest action 1 do." 

When supper time came, the children a.sleep, 
How happy 1 felt when, tha.t night, 

"Jack" looked a.t me proudly, and said with a emile, 
"Wh a.t ma.kes my dea.r wife look so bright? 

"Ha.s the day been a.n ea.sy one, Nellie, my love? 
Y ou look so radiant and sweet;" 

1 smiled, a.s I thought of the work 1 ha.d done
Tired bands and still aching feet, 

But I looked a.t my husba.nd, and told him the ca.use: 
"I ha.d auch a. sweet text for to-da.y-

Tha.t the 'bea.uty of God' on the 'work of our bands' 
Lights it up with a. glorious ray, 

And th us for His pra.ise its 'et!ta.blished' and stands, 
And its bea.uty sha.ll ne'er pass a.wa.y." 
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u REST AWH 1 LE." 

1II11HIIINQIIIIIHIIIHIIIHII1dlll1111llfll ,,OU may have seen a man mowing down a field 
J of grass and occasionally stopping in his work. 

Whilst he stops he reste, but not altogether, 
for whilst he is resting he is sharpening his scythe. 

We may imagine an uninstructed persan watching 
that man at work, and as he observes him stopping 
now and then, supposes that he is wasting his time. 
We know better than that. He is ali the better 
for these few moments. See as he begins, bow bis 
scythe cuts down the grass; be gets over his work 
as quick a.gain. 

The Lord said to His disciples, a.fter a time of busy 
and active service, "Come ye yourselves apart into a. 
desert place and rest awhile." How needful this is! 

·~·~ 
"THOU MUST HAVE LOVED ME fiRST." 

'fiS not that 1 did choose Thee, 
Por, Lord, that could not be, 

This heart would still refuse Thee, 
But Thou hast chosen me : 

Thou from the sin tbat stalned me 
Washed me, and set me free, 

And to tbis end ordained me, 
Tbat 1 should live to Tbee. 

'Twas soverelgn mercy called me, 
And taugbt my opening mind ; 

The world bad else entbralled me 
To Heavenly glories blind, 

My beart owns none above Tbee ; 
For Tby rich grace 1 tbirst ; 

This knowiog, if 1 love Tbee, 
Tbou must have loved me first. 

JOSIAH CONDER.. 
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lltr••llt wllrlaraass ••t~•rleaae. 

~-••mi!~!I09-

D. 0 you make requeet for certain bleeeinge ? Take 
ca.re that you do not etipulate mental! y, if not in 
actual expression, how the bleesing eha.ll reach 

you. If you do, dieappointment will proba.bly reeult, 
and you may even be led to think that your prayer has 
not been anewered, becauee the a.newer did not come in 
the way y ou expectE'd. W e often pray for spiritus.! 
bleeeinge, and imagine that our faith or love, or zeal, or 
our dependence will increa.ee in sorne mysterious way, 
and quite unconeciouely to oureelvee, or a.t any rate in
dependently of any exerci~e of conscience or experience 
of difficulty a.nd self-deniai 

Now, answere to prayer for relief in our circumeta.ncee, 
or for manifestation of the power of God on behalf of 
oureelvee or of othere, may, and often do, come in the 
way we anticipate,-the eièk one iA restored, the need ie 
met. the thing we greatly ff'ared doee not come upon ue. 
W e see the gracioue hand of our God, and we thankfully 
acknowledge it. 

But there are deep epiritual needs of which we are at 
times made couecious by the Holy Spirit, and in answer
ing the prayers which pre~ent theee to our Father, it is 
not usually His way to do eo apart from exercise of eoul, 
often painful, in connection with our circumstances. 
He acte mediately through these. He could act inde
pendently of them, but there ie a certain condition of 
sou] required in order to the reception of the blessing we 
eeek-the will must be broken, self muet be humbled
a.nd the great meane He adopte to reach these resulte is 
the difficulties of the wilderneee. 

As eoon as we are set upon obtaining the epiritual 
good, the tria.! a.ppea.rs. Then, a.lae, too often diecourage
ment cornes in, and faith breaks down. W e eink beneath 
the weight of the diea.ppointment or trial, or we fa.il a.t 
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the very beginning of the test, and secretly complain 
that instead of an a.nswer to our prayer, we have only 
met that which seems to aggravate the evil we deplore. 

If we are crying to God that Christ may have the 
pre-eminent, the only place in our hearts, He may set 
about answering our desire by breaking a cherisbed idol. 
If we desire to know what it is to be strong in the Lord 
and in the power of His might, we shall probably have 
a painful experience uf our own weakness firet. If we 
cry to God out of the depths of our shame and sorrow, 
because our walk and witness for Christ are so unfaithful 
and inconsistent, He may bring us into circumstances 
where, proving the wretched results of our foUy, we at 
the same time see the cause which led to those resulte. 
Then, if self-judgment ensues, we walk softly, and in our 
weakness the wisdom and strength of the risen Christ of 
God find a sphere for their expression. 

J. N.B. 

"THEN SHALL WE KNOW." 
(1 Cor. xiii.) 

t-;;.LL we atudy, alwaya falllngl 
1 lii?J God can read it, we muat walt ; 

Walt until He teach the myatery, 
Then the wladom-woven hlatory 

Faith ahall read and love translate. 

Leafleta now unpa.ged and acatiered 
Time'a great llbrary receivea, 

When Eternity ahall bind them, 
Golden volumea we thaU flnd them

Gad'• llght falling on the leavea . 

., 



Baby's Song. 

SWEETL Y, in a railway train, 
Rose an old familiar strain 

From a child, who sang it low, 
Solemn, simP.le, soft and slow-
" Jesus loves me 'iss I know, 
For de Bible tells me so, 
'Ittle ones to Him belong, 
They are weak, but He is strong." 
H ushed were voices ail around, 
Ears bent low to hear the sound; 
Hearts were moved by mem'ries dear, 
Eyes grew dim with childhood's tear. 
Ail unconscious who had heard, 
Knowing not what thoughts she stirred, 
Still a little higher rang 
From the baby lips that sang-
" T esus loves me, He who died, 
Heben's gate to open wide, 
He will wash away my sin, 
Let a 'ittle child tum in." 
Y et again the sweet voice came, 
Lisping clear that precious N ame, 
Till, upon her mother's breast, 
Baby gently sank to rest. 
But the darling's little song 
Soothed one soul amid that throng, 
And from care it rose above, 
Trusting in the Saviour's love. 

S. J. B. C. 
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The Haunting Eye. 

1 N the da.ys of Henry Il. of France a most touch
ing and solemn incident of martyr patience 
and fa.ithfulness bas been reeorded, telling, as 

it does, of Christian fortitude and gra.ee a.mid beart
less frivolity and wanton popish cruelty. Thtt 
historia.n records it in the following graphie wsy.• 

" The corona.tion of Queen Catherine de Medici, 
whose infa.mous na.me is eterna.lly linked witb the 
St. Ba.rtholomew massacre, Cl:l.used Henry to think 
be might vary thejêtes which were being given in 
honour of the occasion by burning four Huguenots. 

One of the four was a. poor tailor, who had been 
imprisoned for eating flesh on forbidden da.ys, and 
bad otherwise given grounds for suspecting his 
orthodoxy. To burn him sim ply wa.s not enough. 
It occurred to the Cardinal of Lorraine that it would 
add to the zest of the affair if, before consigning 
the tailor to the stake, he shonld have him interro
ga.ted before the king. The confusion with which 
the tailor would be overwhelmed in a presence so 
august, and the incoherence of his replies, would, 
the Cardinal imagined, mightily divert the court. 
But the matter turned out otherwise tban the 
churchman bad reckoned. The promise was flll
:filled to the confesser: "Wben ye shall be brought 

•Wylie'a "France o.ud the Reformation." 
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bef ore kinga a.nd rulersfor my E'&.ke and the gospel's, it 
shall be given you in that hour what ye sha.ll spea.k." 

So far from being a.bashed, the ta.ilor ma.intained 
his composure in the royal presence, and replied so 
clearly and pertinently to a.ll the interroga.tories 
and objections, tha.t the king and priests were con
founded. Diana. of Poitiers, who was present, came 
to the rescue, "but," as old Crispin the historia.n 
ea.ys, " the ta.ilor eut ber cloth otherwise tban she 
expected. For he, not being able to endure auch 
unmeasured arrogance in ber whom he knew to be 
the cause of these cruel persecutions, sa.id to her, 
• Be sa.tisfied, mada.m, with ha.ving infected France, 
without mingling your venom and filth in a matter 
altogether boly and sa.cred, as ie the religion and 
truth of our Lord Jesus Christ.'" 

The king, taking these words as a personal 
affront, burst into a rage, and. ordered the man to 
the stake, and wben the day came, the more fully to 
gra.tify his revenge, Henry witnessed the execution 
from a window tbat overlooked the pile. -

The tailor wa.s bound to the stake, the faggots 
were kindled, and the flames bega.n to blaze up 
a.round bim. The martyr looked up to wbere the 
king sat, surrounded witb his courtiers, and Diana of 
Poitiers by his side. He fi.xed upon Henry from 
the midst of the fire a. calm, full, steadfa.st look. 

The king's eye quailed before the eye of the burn
ing Christian man. It was looking, he felt, into 
bis soul. Higher bla.zed the flames, the counten
ance of the martyr gl'ew yet more livid, his limbs 
bega.n to crumble and drop off; but his eye did not 
change. Calm and full, without sign of pain or 
fear, it atill reated upon the king. 

The monarch could bea.r tho.t terrible look no 
longer. He turned a.way to avoid it. He looked 
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a.wa.y at other objecte, but, fa.scinated, again came 
ba.ck to the blazing pile. There stiJl wa.e the eye 
which he felt una.ble either to meet or to shun. 
He bad come there, as he believed, to witnesa with 
triumph the death of one who bad given him per
sona! offence, but he found that he must change 
places with the martyr, and sit trembling, agha.st, 
and self-condemned, while the other stood unmoved 
and calm, his eagle, piercing, unquenched eye stiJl 
gazing till his body san\( into a.shes. 

The execution was over, but not so the horror of 
the king. The tragedy of the day was reacted in 
the drea.ms of the night. In his sleep the sa.me 
terrible apparition rotie be fore Henry. The re a.gain 
wa.s the bla.zing pile, and the man standing therea.t, 
and the haunting eye looking forth from the midst 
of the flames. For nights the king was scared by 
this terrible vision, and it never left him till, a few 
weeks later, he wa.s a.ccidenta.ll.v killed in a tourn
amant and sent to his long and last a.ccount." 

• • * * • * 
But did it leave him then? or does that ha.unting 

eye still ha.unt him a mid the shades of endless night? 
Awful question to consider. The sinner's sine do 

not die with him. They follow him to his doom, 
and make his bell a hel! indeed: "Son, remember," 
reverbera.tes through the caverne of the damned, 
and the undying worm of remorse eats like a canker 
into his sou!. It may be a haunting eye, a ha.unt
ing word, a haunting thollght, a ha.unting deed, or 
ea.ch and ali combined, but the sinner's sins never 
leave him-they hold him in time, and they ha.unt 
him in Eternity. 

Oh, wh ile y et they may be forgù·en and jorgotten, 
let ever.v ainner who ren.ds these !ines flee for mercy 
a.nd refuge to Jesus. S. J. B. C. 
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Ready to Perish. 
·~·,·~· 

•

HEN I was in England, recently, it was my 
privilege to meet, in a little Essex village, a 
worthy old saint of God who, for forty years, 

had preached the gospel to the only congregation in 
the place. There was neither church nor chapal 
within a considerable distance, and a. cottage, from 
which the partitions had been removed, served as a 
meeting-room, where our friand, week by week, 
instructed the humble villagers in the precious 
things of God. 

How the Lord blessed his work is evident enough, 
and the following story of grace to a. hopeless sinner, 
told as nearly as possible in the preacher's own 
words, is not only deserving of a wider circulation, 
but may prove useful to sorne anxious reader of The 
Message. . . .. . . . 

"It was on a Lord'a Day morning, as I was walk
ing out and enjoying the delightful calm and the 
beauty which clothed the landscape in early summer, 
that I met Mrs. Tant. A sad, almost despairing 
expression was on her face, and she turned aside as 
though she wished to avoid me. I accosted her with 
a kind greeting, and inquired after ber welfare. It 
wa.s soon plain to me that no ordinary trouble 
a.fflicted ber-the burden of sins wa.s oppressing ber, 
and the fea.r of the judgment of God. After a few 
moments she spoke more freely, as if half glad to 
find relief by rel a. ting ber trou ble, and th en she 
quoted the words of a. fa.miliar hymn: 

'How sad our etate by nature is! 
Our ain how deep it ata.ine! 

And Satan binde our captive soule 
Fa.et ln hie elavish chaine.' 
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'"Yes, and what next?' I a.sked. But a.svetshe 
ha.d not rea.ched beyond the sorrowful con.fession 
which these linas conta.ined. She did not remember 
the next verse, eo I su pp lied it: 

' But there'e a voioe of eovereign grace 
Bouuda from the aaored W ord, 

Ho 1 ye deapairing einnen, come, 
And truat upon the Lord ! ' 

"A etrange look of earneet attention passed over 
ber face, and ehe stood, without speaking, for a. 
moment; then, with a word of gratitude for my 
eympathy, she hurriedly said good-bye, a.nd turned 
towards ber home. 

"I did not see Mrs. Tant for sorne weeks o.fter 
this, but ca.lling at ber bouse one day, found ber 
busy and cbeerful in the midet of ber home dutiee. 

"'Ab, Mr. Bunting,' abe sa.id, 1 that verse you 
repea.ted brougbt the light into my da.rkness. I ha.d 
been sinking lower and lower under the weight of 
my sine until I could bear the insupportable weight 
no longer; and the very morning y ou met me I ha.d 
gone out with the despera.te purpose of tbrowing 
myself into the boree-pond! I did not ca.re wha.t 
beca.me of me. Anything wa.s better tban this 
torture of conscience, da. y a.nd nigbt. Tha.t pond! 
The dirtiest pond in the parish! But it wa.s good 
enough for me! 

" 
1 Now I see how good the Lord was to send you 

with a. message of mercy just a.t the right moment. 
Those words-

• Ho! ye deepairing ain non, come, 
And trust upon the Lord,' 

saved me-a sinner ready to perish-from despair, 
from suicide, and from hel!.' 

"The joyful confidence Mrs. Ta.nt th us expressed 
was the spriag, thenceforth, of a happy, Christian 
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life, and it was my privilege, a.fterwa.rds, to stand by 
ber dying bad, and to tlee how the sa me simple trust 
sustained her, and brightened the death chamber 
with the dawn of eternal day." 

• • • • • • • 
Despairing sinners are not very commonly met 

with to-da.y. Yet the evil of sin is auch that if a. 
due sense of its outrage a.gainst a holy God were 
felt, the fear and the shame would be intolerable. 
Sha.llow people, with their petty idea.s of eternal 
realities dra.wn to the ecale of their own little minds, 
can ne ver understand a. lament like David' s: "Mine 
iniquities are gone over mine head: as an heavy 
burden they are too hea.vy for me" (Psa. xxxviii. 4). 
They see no need for confessions like Ezra.'s (Ezra. 
ix.), or Nehemia.b's (Neh. i:x.), or Daniel' a (Dan. ix.). 
In their ayes, Peter weeping bitterly over his eins 
is a. weakling, and Paul crying for deliverance from 
his wretchedness is a. fana.tic. But the man who 
never deplores his aina or the plague of his own heart 
will never rejoice in the grace of a Saviour God. 

Let any burdened one who reads this listen to the 
words of the Son of God : "Corne unto Me, ail ye 
that labour and are heavy !aden, and I will give 
you rest." He took the awful Joad at Cal vary th a.t 
He might ease your conscience. He wa.s burdened, 
bruised, and affiicted tbat you migbt be blessed, 
and now in Heaven He waits to receive a.ll who will 
trust Him. Prove this for yourself, and you will 
be able to a.dd your witnees to the words, " Bleesed 
are sU they tha.t put their trust in Him" (Pa. ii. 12). 

J. N.B . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Bible promises are like 11unbea.ms, they shine as freely 
through the windows of the poor man's cot as the rich 
man's palace. 
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-~FRBB .• CV .. 
,,,,,,,,,#',,,_,,,,.,,~ 

THE chains that have bound me are flung 
to the wind, [free ; 

By the mercy of God the poor slave is set 
And the strong grace of heaven breathes 

fresh o'er the mind, 
Like the bright winds of summer, th at 

gladden the sea. 
There was nought in God's world half so 

clark or so vile, 
As the sin and the bandage that fettered 

my seul: 
There was nought half so base as the malice 

and gu ile [control. 
Of my own sordid passions, or Satan's 

For years I have borne about hell in my 
breast; 

When I thought of my God, it was noth
ing but gloom. 

Day brought me no pleasure, night gave me 
no rest; 

There was still the grirn shadow of horrible 
dao m. 

I t seemed as if nothing less likely could be, 
Than that light should break in on a dun

geon so deep : 
T o crea te a new world were less hard than 

to free . 
The slave from his bandage, the soul from 

its sleep. 
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But the ward had gone forth, and said, "Let 
there be light l " 

And it flashed thro' my soul like a sharp 
passing smart. 

One look to my Saviour, and all the clark 
night, 

Like a dream scarce remembered, was 
go ne from rn y he art. 

I cried out for mercy, and fell on my knees, 
And confessed, while my heart with keen 

anguish was wrung. 
'Twas the labor of minutes, and years of 

disease 
Feil as fast from my soul as the words 

from my tangue. 

Now, blessed be Gad! and the sweet Lord 
who died l 

No deer on the mountain, no bi rd in the sky, 
No bright wave that leaps on the dark 

bounding tide, 
Is a creature so free or so happy as I ! 

Ali bail ! th en, to Jesus ! Oh, precious the 
Blood 

That bath worked these sweet wonders of 
mercy mme. 

May, each day, countless numbers throng 
dawn to its flood, 

And Gad show His glory, and sinners go 
free! 

FREDERICK W. F ABER. 
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Three Divine "Ails." 
•·>-><4+' ....... 

Cf"HE heart of the blessed God is ever going out 
1 toward lost and ruined man. With a yearn-

ing heart He lingera over this ecene of moral 
desolation, a scene where dea.th ie upon everything. 
And so, of God, we rea.d: tha.t "He will have all 
men to be eaved " ; and, as to men, we are told to 
eend up "prayere and supplications for all men;'' 
and of Christ Jesus it is sa.id, "Who gave Himself 
a. ransom for all" (1 Tim. ii. 8-6). 

How encouraging is this to one who is in doubt 
whether he ca.n be saved or not. "Can I be saved? " 
is the aU-important question of many soule. " Is 
God's heart toward me?" "Has there been a 
provision made to save me, since 1 cannot save 
myself?" How real are these questions in the 
mind of one who is convicted of sin, and feale his 
danger of eternal judgment. But how blessedly 
a.nswered are tbese questions in the three Divine 
" alle " of this scripture. 

God now graciously welcomes every one. He sa ys, 
"Him that cometh unto Me 1 will in no wise cast 
out" (Jno. vi. 37). As George Whitfield, in his 
preaching, used to say, "He is willing to receive 
even the devil's castawa.ys." None are too vile or 
loathsome for the Sa.viour's grace. God is a 
Saviour-God-He glories in the title. The Gospel 
is the "Gospel of the blessed (or happy) God; " 
tha.t is, God is perfectly delighted to welcome every 
returning sinner, as we read in Luka xv.: "When 
he was yet a great way off, the father saw him, and 
had compassion, and ran, and fell on his neck, and 
kissed him "; or, as sorne translate it, "and covered 
him with kisses." Yes, God graciously welcomes 
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all that come to Him in their need. He casta out 
none. It is the sinner's sinful state and belpless
ness that give him a title to the Saviour; not his 
goodness, as soma suppose. 

God now abundantly pardons all who come ; not 
only pardons, but freely and abundantly pardons. 
"Let him return unto the Lord, and He will have 
mercy upon him ; and to our God, for He will 
abundantly pardon'' (laa. lv. 6, 7). 

Oh, wha.t unspeakable blessings !-Mercy and 
abundant pardon. What more suited to a poor !ost 
sinner? lt is wbat he needs, and without which 
he is utterly undone. 

Beloved readers of The Message, go in for God's 
mercy and His abundant pardon. Rest not, we 
beseech of you, until you have tasted it. 

See the prodigal upon the bosom of the father. 
He is tasting the sweetness of undeserved mercy, 
and a.bundant pa.rdon at his fa.ther's bands. All 
found its origin in the beart of the father. The 
poor son needed and craved the blessing; the father 
delighted to bestow it. So it is with God. " For 
God so loved the world, that He gave His only be
gotten Bon, that whosoever believeth in Him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life" (Jno. iii. 16). 

But more. God eternally saves all who trust His 
blessed Son. It is eternal forgiveness, eternal re
demption, eternal salvation, eternallife, and eternal 
inheritance that has been secured to the believer 
through the death of Christ, and they are the corn
mon portion of all those who have fied to Christ. 

Think of it ! Eternal forgiveness, eternal re
demption, eternal salvation, eternallife, and eternal 
inheritance-the portion of the youngest and oldest 
of' the cbildren of God. Oh, how rich we are! 
Tbough poor in this world, we are "rich in faith, 
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and beire of the Kingdom, wbicb He ha.th promieed 
to them that love Him." 

And wb a.t ie the ground of it all? It ie the blood, 
the precious blood of Christ. This, in its solita.ry 
dignity, is the ground of a.ll our blessing. 

"I know I have been a einner, but it'e the blood 
th at clea.nsee, it's the blood th a.t cleanees." were the 
words of a dying woman. 

Beloved reader, trust in tbat precious blood, and 
the One who shed it-whom God bas ra.ised from 
the dea.d, and ail these unspea.kable blessings are 
yours. E. A. 

B'alfle Cou8deuce. 
~ 

~ SAILOR once, who feil out of the rigging, in 
&' his fall ca.ught with both bands a rope, and 

observera sa.id: "He is sa.ved ! " But the 
rope itself bad no fastening, and he feil furtber and 
fa.ster, as the rope pa.yed out, till he struck the deck 
a ma.ngled maas. 

So it is with avery fa.lse trust of men. As the 
Scripture records-" So are the pa.ths of ail tha.t 
forget God, and the hypocrite's hope shall perish; 
whose hope sba.ll be eut off, and whose trust shaH 
be a spider's web. He sba.ll lean upon his bouse, 
but it shall not stand: he shaH hold it fast, but it 
ahall not endure" (Job viii. 13-15.) 

"He tha.t trusteth in the Lord shaH be safe." 
None others are! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
To be in. Christ is better tha.n to know it; yet to know 

it conetitutel' our present ha.ppiness. 
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'' Sau~d a' at at ne~.'' 
~······eo.·····~ 

") DINNA unnersta.un this new kind o' religion. 
The ides o' folk getting sa.ved a' a.t a.ince ie 
ma.ir tha.n I can ma.k' oot. There's some

thing unca. queer aboot it. There are lots o' gey 
gude folk that never spaak onything shoot being 
sa.ved; even sorne o' the very eiders that tak' their 
tu rn a.t the plate say little or na.ething a. va. a.boot it. 
There wis my uncle Davie, as guid a man as ever 
put a. fit in a black leather shae. I'm sb ure ye kent 
him brawly. Weel, he wis an elder for twa-and
twenty yea.rs, and never oot o' his sate in the kirk 
on a Sunday when he was weel eneuch, and a man 
that avery body bad a gude ward o', and I never 
beard him say onything a.boot being sa.ved. He 
wisna sae fu' o' pra.esumsbun as sorne o' tbem
that's jist it. Jist luk at oor Jamie himsel', as gude, 
l'rn gey certain, as any o' them tbat spea.k o' being 
saved, and he widna da ur tae say he wis. Hoa soma 
o' them git made richt a.' a.t aince, clea.n bamboozles 
me. I canna. for the very life o' me mak' it oot. 
But whit dae ye say, Nanny?" 

"Weel, there's na.e doat but its kind o' queer a. 
wee," said N a.nny, to ber neighbour, who bad looked 
round to eee her for a little goseip. "But jist gang 
on, Mag, and tell me a' aboot it." 

"l'li jist da.e that, and mind ye, ye'll wunner as 
weel as me when ye hea.r a' the story, for it's as true 
as I'm tellin' ye, that Baldy cam' hame as fou as a. 
piper on Sa.turday nicht a.yont twal o'clock, and 
kickit up sic a. din that a' the neebors roon a.boot 
them couldna. gat a wink o' eleep. Then on Sunday 
be lay in his beda' day, wi' bis beid row'd up in a 
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cloot, tae the kirks cam' oot in the a.fternin, and yet, 
the very first thing he telt oor man on Monday 
morning, wben Jamie was ja.wing him aboot being 
royal on Sa.turda.y nicht, wis tha.t he wis dune wi' 
tha.t style o' things noo, for he had gotten sa.ved. 
Did ye ever hea.r the like o' tha.t, Nanny?" 

Nanny decla.red "it was awfu' queer." 
"But it looks a.s if there wis something in't, 

for oor Jamie's ha.lf-brither, wha. works next place 
tae him, sa.ys he hisna beard him sweerin' a' week, 
and ye ken whit an awfu' tongue he bad, a.nd tha.t 
he sees him aye ta.kin' aff his ba.nnet when he site 
doon ta.e ea.t his piece a.langside the lave o' the men. 
But it's the quickness o' the thing that ma.k's me 
wunner. I ha.e my ain feare that there's a guide 
bit o' the mushroom a.boot it, but we'llsee. He bas 
been teetotal noo and a.gain, for twa. or three fort
nichts a.t aince, but he a.ye broke oot whan he 
got himsel' kind o' gethered tbegither. Some folk 
are Bwfu' fond tae tak' the teetotal, and put in the 
pin, whan tbeir ba.wbees are a.' dune, and they canna. 
gat ony ma.ir tick. Na.e doat tbere wis never any 
talk aboot religion afore noo, but jist wa.it a wee, 
it'll no likely be long till be tak's ana o' his tantrums 
a.ga.in, and theo the puir juge on the dresser 'ill 
come in for a. emaehin'." 

"But did ye no hea.r hoa it cam' o. boat? " 
" I did tha.t. Ane o' tha.e ga.ngrel prea.chers wis 

oot baudin' a meetin', and he wis the man tha.t ga.ed 
Ba.ldy the pokerin'. 1 hae gay little faith in tha.e 
men that gang a.boot preachin'. But they can 
maistly epea.k, there's nae doot a.boot tha.t. Tbae 
ha.e got a gude gift o' the ga.b, and sorne o' them 
ma.k' a gude thing oot o't. A lot o' la.zy fellows 
the ma.ist feck o' them, though 1 place nae doot 
but there may be some gude men a.ma.ng them. Ye 
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ken wit a rsle converted man my brither's auld son 
bas been since be began tae gang ta.e tha.e kind o' 
meetin's. It his been a. wunnerfu' chainge wi' him 
since he bega.n ta.e gang oot fi.rst, and I jist hope 
that Ba.ldy's cha.inge is as rale a a.ne. But ye ma. un 
ken tha.t young Peter's chainge wisna sic a quick 
sne. He got sic a eicht o' himsel', th at it wis thocht 
he wid gang wrang in the heid, afore he got inta.e 
the light." 

"Weel, as I wis telling ye, the preacher drapped in 
on Baldy, a.nd after he ha.d gien him a tract he 
asked him ta.e come tae the meetin' at nicht. Ba.ldy 
wis kind o' in the dumps, for Peggy ha.d been doon 
on him for comin' ba.me sa.e la.te and ma.kin' sic a. 
din amang the neebore, and he wisna. unca eeevil 
tae the preacher when he cam' in. But the man 
stuck inta.e him, and touched him on soma o' his 
sa.ir bits, and the tea.rs wur in the corners o' Baldy's 
een afore he bad dune wi' him. He bad his Bible 
wi' him, and he rea.d oot o't whaur it sa.ys tha.t nae 
drunkard cao enter inte.e the kingdom, and then he 
prayed afore he gaed oot o' the hoose. Peggy says 
it wis a wunnerfu' pray er. It's ma.ist aetoniehin' 
boo sorne men ea.n pray, though they hae nae 
learnin', and wur ne' er at the collage ! 

"Weel, a.t seven o'elock, Ba:ldy ga.ed ower tae the 
meetin' in the Schule Hoose, and after the preachin' 
wis feenished he stoppit in. They say tha.t the 
prea.cher wis in sie ra.le ea.rnest tha.t Ba.ldy wis fa.irly 
coupat, and couldna gang oot. 1 canna tell ye wbat 
ha.ppen't then, for the ma.ist o' the folk ca.m' oot; 
hoosomever, tha.t's whan the thing wis dune, for 
when he got hame, a.boot half-an-hour a.hint the lave 
o' the folk, he asked Peggy to bring doon the big 
family Bible fra.e the drawer'e heid. Peggy brocht 
it doon when he baud ber, wunnerin' a' the time 
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wbit wis up. Wben be got it oot o' ber bands, be 
sprea.d it ower his knees, and rea.d a. bit oot the third 
eba.pter o' John, the chapter whaur the reviva.l folk 
get a.' tbeir religion oot o'; and he's ha.d the Book 
doon avery nicht since. After he's dune wi' his 
rea.din' he gangs doon on his knees, and pite up a. 
pra.yer, though 1 think the prayer that he pite up 'ill 
be a. gey queer a.ne. Peggy didna. gang doon on ber 
knees for the :first nicht or twa., but abe gangs doon 
noo; and 1 think, frae ber talk, tha.t she's likely ta.e 
torn wi' bim if he bauds on. She wis weel brocht 
up, ye ken, and comas o' ra.le dacent, pious-leeving 
folk." 

"But, oh dea.rie me, hoa the time slips awa! 1 
wisna. thin kin' it wis sa.e fa. ur on i' the da. y. If 
your clock's na.ne forrit l'li hae ta.e rin, for it's time 
I wis gettin the pra.ttiee wishen. But we'll see boo 
he gets on. I'm shure it wîd be sic a blessin' for 
the bits o' weans if he wid baud on, though l'm 
clean a.etonished a.t boo quick the thing wis dune
tha.t's wha.t bamboozles me. I maun ha.e a bit luk 
throo tba.t third chapter o' John myeel', and see if 
I can see onything in't. But 1 mauna taigle ony 
longer. Gude day, Nanny, l'rn a.wa." 

"Weel, gude day, Mag; if ye hear ony ma.ir 
o.boot him be sure and let me ken." 

"l'li da.e tba.t, Nanny; ye needna. be feart." 
J. c. 

"MERCY is like the rainbow in the heavens. We 
must look for it in the day of life. It shines not at 
night; it is not known in the outer darkness." 

•U GO OCt+' .... .-:-<+: C G 0 U 0 0 ~ 
THE FOOTHOLO for Eternity is the Rock of Ages. 

Are you upon that Rock ? 
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"'\K)oe unto them." 
"Woe unto them th at ca.ll ev:il good, a.nd good ev:il; that put da.rkneos 

for llght, a.nd light for do.rlmeas; that put bitter for sweet, a.nd sweet for 
bittar! "-Ia ... v. 20. 

WHY do Ritualiste tell us the Lord's Supper 
must be taken faating-bejo1·e breakfast?
Because Christ instituted it after supper. 

Why do they use wa.fers instead of bread, and 
wine and wa.ter instead of wine ?-Because Christ 
"took bread and brake it," and likewise after supper 
He took the eup (containing "the fruit of the vine"). 

Why do they assert Christ's real bodily presence 
in the elements ?-Because Christ said "This do in 
remembrance of Me," and we evident! y cannot do 
a.nything in remembrance of a person unless he is 
absent from us. The Apostle a.lso, when he said, 
"As oft as ye do thil~, ye do show the Lord's dea.th tül 
He come," equally implies His "real bodil y absence," 
though, doubtless, His real spi1itual presence "in the 
midst" of His own is true and known to faîth. 

Why do they imply, by their masses for the dead, 
a. purga.tory to cleanse the rema.ins of sin? -Because 
we are told that "the blood 'of Jesus Christ clea.nseth 
us from all sin " ; a.nd aga in, "By one offering He 
bath perfected them that are sanctified." 

Why do they offer the "unbloody sacrifice" for 
the remission of sine ?-Because "Ca.in, who was of 
tha.t wicked one," offered such a sacrifice, and 
beca.use "without shed ding of blood," the a.postle 
tells us, "is no remission." 

Rea.der, what say you to these things? 
Do you reply, I a.m a sta.unch Protestant? 
May be, but do you know in your soul the truth 

of the passages quoted ? Do you know the clea.nsing 
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e:fficacy of the blood of Jesus? Y ou must begin 
there. Wrong there you are right nowhere, be 
your theology sound or unsound, be you Papist or 
Protestant. 

s. 
···············::· .. ········· ................ . .......... .. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Solemn Questions. 
~ ..... ( 

You are wearing out life, perbaps, in the desperate 
endeavour ta grow rich; bave you ever asked 
yourself how much you will "be worth" in 

Eternity ? How rich will you be when death bas 
reduced your esta. te to a hou se of six feet by two? 
You are a.nxious, perhaps, about your society on 
earth; have you thought, With whom shall I spend 
my Eternity, and where? 

"BEW ARE." 
(JoB :uni. lB; Luu :a:ü. 20.) 

~ 
THERE is no etrange handwriting 
Ji On the wall, 

Thro' all the midnight hum 
No threatening call, 

Nor on the marble fl.oor 
The stea.lthy faU 

Of fatal footsteps. All is safe. 
"Thou fool, "-

The a.venging angel's feet 
Are shod with wool ! 
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"There go the Ships." 
(Ps.l, civ. !le.) 

qy MORE literai rendering of the passage would 
.ft., be, " There (even in auch an element) the 

ships will go." 
It is quite remarkable that tbese ships are reck

oned among the living creatures which are the 
objecta of God's care, and are made to contribute to 
His praise. And, indeed, how commonly a man 
treata his ship, and speaks of it as a living sentient 
being, as the poet se.ys, 

'' See 1 ~be movea, abe etin, sbe seem.s to feel 
The tbrill of life from stem. to keel! '' 

Let us, then, see in the ship a beautiful picture of 
the Christian, and apply our points as we proceed. 

1. THEY "GO." 

"They will go." The maeter, with perfect intell
igence of the material he is working with, constructe 
his veesel and launches it forth upon the deep, 
venturing hie reputation upon it. The material 
itself is incapable of eerving this purpoee, for if 
wood, it would eoon become wa.ter-eoa.ked and sink, 
while if iron, it would sink at once. It needs to be 
fashioned with wisdom and skill. Applying this to 
the Christian lije our first pointis at once suggested, 
"they will go." The Christian bas life in Christ by 
the Holy Spirit. At one time a. child of wrath by 
nature, even as others, and walking according to 
the world; now he is a new creature in Christ 
Jesus, no more of the world than these ships are of 
the sea they are passing through. Thus of Christ
iane, as of ships, we can say, "They go." Not a.ll 
the powers of darkness can hinder them. Spite of 
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adverse winds and tide, and Satanic rage and cra.ft, 
Christiane "go"~" So he bringeth them into their 
desired haven." 

S. THE POINT TO WHIOH, AND THE POINT 
FROM WHIOH, THEY GO. 

We next look a.t the two points, the one before 
a.nd the other behind, these shipe. 

The one who has fied to Jesus from wro.th to 
eome ce.n weil say : 

"Death and judgment a.re behind me, 
Gra.ce and glory &re bef ore." 

The Christian has his back upon self because his 
face is toward Christ ; this is repentance. His face 
towa.rd his hea.venly inheritance, his ba.ck upon the 
world. The a.postle sa. ys : "Forgetting tho se things 
which are behind, and rea.ching forth unto those 
things which are before, I press toward the mark 
for the prize of the calling on high, of God in Christ 
Jesus." 

Again : "Ye turned to God from idole to serve the 
living and true God; and to wait for His Son from 
heaven; '' th us age.in, "they will go." 

3. THE POWBB BY WHICH THEY GO. 

These ships cannot go by any power of their own; 
it must be one apart from themselves. An unseen 
power propele them onward, whether it be wind or 
steam. 

"Strengthened with all might, according to His 
glorious power, unto all patience and longsuffering 
with joyfulness." The Lord ha.s launched His own 
forth into this world, and "they will go," guided 
a.nd controlled and propelled by an unseen band, 
"looking not a.t the things which are seen, but a.t 
the thin ga which are not seen; for the things which 
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are seen are temporal; but the things which are 
not seen are eternal." 

We may think of the denizens of the sea as look
ing upon. our ehip as an intruder, a etranger; one 
for whom they have no room, and whom they will 
seek with ail their might to overwhelm, but yet, 
"they will go." 

4. THE ELEMENT IN WHIQH THEY GO. 

The element through which "they will go" is a 
foreign element, one in which they would surely 
sink if not sustained. 

The sea is just a figure of the world, as "the 
congregation of the dea.d." "The wicked a.re like the 
troubled sea, when it cannot rest, whose waters 
cast up mire and dirt," but in this element Christ
i~~ons ~~ore sustained, and through it "they will go.'' 

The Christian m11.riner, as he looks abroad upon 
the vast expanse of raging waters before, behind, 
around, c11on say, "He ho Ids the w~~oters in the hollow 
of His h~~ond." The vast sea of trouble, which seems 
ready to engulf him, cannot harm him, for this vast 
sea is in the hollow of His band. 

Yes, those very wa.ves were commanded to rilie 
against God 's ships, ex pend their fury a.gainst them, 
and yet to fall ba.ck harmless into their own element, 
having shown the power by which "they (the ships) 
will go." 

5. THEIR FREIGHT OR BURDBN 
.A.S THEY GO. 

These ships are la.den, they carry precious weight. 
Their Master bas not launched them forth merely 
to show tha.t they can rea.ch the other shore; He 
ha.s committed a precious trust to them to convey 
sa.felv. 

The Lord said to Abram: "I will blesa thee . . • 
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and thou shalt be a blessing." Abram wasjreighted 
with blessing, which was to reach ali familias of the 
ea.rth. 

"It is God who commanded light out of da.rkness, 
who ha th shined into our hearts,jor the shiningjorth 
of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of 
Jesus Christ." Every Christian thus is a ship, 
freighted with precious truste from his Mas ter; his 
time, his means, his talents, his every energies, are 
a sa.cred trust committed to him, to be ueed for Him. 

"Whether, therefore, ye ea.t, or drink, or whatso
ever ye do, do a.ll to the glory of God." 

8. THE HIHDRA.HCES TO THEIR GOIHG. 

These shipe have many hindrances to their going, 
one of the chief ones being the element they "go" 
through. 

The world is ever that which is to be overcome by 
the Christian. "Love not the world, neither the 
things that are in the world. If any man love the 
world, the love of the Fa.ther is not in him.'' "And 
the world passeth away, and the lust thereof; but 
he that doeth the will of God a.bideth forever." 
"And this is the victory that overcometh the world, 
even our faith." 

7. THE OBJECT OF . THE IR GOING. 

These ships have a.n object in going. There wa.s a 
distinct purpose in designing, in expending la bor a.nd 
in constructing them, and committing precious 
freight to these ships. "These a.ll wait upon Thea 
(verse 27), for Thou hast created ali things, a.nd for 
Thy pleasure they are and were created." 

Thus, these ships "will go." The Master has 
launched them forth for Hie own definite purpose, 
and for Hie glory. They go for His purpose and for 
His pleasure. J. B. J. 
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"Always Abounding." 
" Cuzee :ye Meroz, oaid the angel of the Lord, curee :ye bitterl:y the 

inhabitanta thereof; becanse they came not to the help of the Lord, to the 
help of the Lord against the might:y."-Juoo. v. 

I N an old book we find the following :
" Who bas comma.nded to curee Meroz ? 

The angel of the Lord. 
Wh at bad Meroz dona? 
Nothing. 
How? why, then, iR Meroz cursed? 
Because he bas dona nothing. 
Wh at sbould Meroz bave dona? 
Come to the help of the Lord. 
Could not the Lord, tben, have succeeded with-

out Meroz? 
The Lord did succeed witbout Meroz. 
Then bas the Lord met with a. losa thereby? 
No, but Meroz. 
Is Meroz, tben, to be cursed? 
Yes, a.nd tha.t 'bitterly,' 
Is it right tbat a. ma.n should be cursed for ha.ving 

done nothing? 
Yes, when he should have done sometbing. 
Who sa ys that? 
The angel of the Lord ; and the Lord Himself 

says, 'He tha.t knew his Lord's will and did it not, 
sha.ll be beaten with many etripes' (Luka xii. 47)." 

"TO EVERY MAN HIS WORK." 
"We might all do more tha.n we have done, 

And not be a. whit the worse; 
It never was loving tha.t emptied the hea.rt, 

Nor giving tha.t emptied the purse." 
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" Wh at shaH we say?" 
~IIJIIIDI!lllllll~!llllllllillli09-

i[!llVE times in tbe first great doctrinal section of 
IIi Roma.ns·does the Apostle ask, "What sho.ll we 

say?" The question suggests a considera. te 
and an impartial mind, which would fa.in help a 
soul in trouble and difficulty 

" I desire to reas on with God," said a. perplexed 
one, long ago. "Very well, ''replies the ever blessed 
God, "Come now, and let us reason together." 
Renee, every now and again in this Epistle God 
pauses, as it were, and invites us to consider the 
matter His servant is writing about in ail its bea.r
ings, and to state our objections, if we have any. 
lndeed, auch is His grace, that, in case we migbt be 
too timid to spea.k, or too ignorant to put our 
thoughts into shape, He speaks for us, and anticipo.tes 
what we would like to "say." 

The question of our text is first a.sked in connec
tian with-

DIYINB YBNGBANCB. 

"What shall we say~" (Rom. iii. 5). "la God 
unrighteous?" 

Why raise auch a question? 
Beca.use He " ta.keth vengeance ! " 
Indeed. "How then shaH He judge the world?" 

(v. 6.) He must necessarily execute vengeance 
then. Is an eo.rthly judge charged witb unrigbt
eousness wben he metea out judgment to evil-doers? 
If not, why should God be thus charged? 

Ab, depend upon it, each and avery sinner will in 
the long run own G«?d as "the righteoua judge." 
He will be "justified when He speaks and clear 
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when He judges." So says Psa. li., and all must 
acknowledge it. The highest cri tic in "the lowest 
heU" shall vindicate God as surely as the humùlest 
saint in the highest heaven. God's righteousnesa 
remains as untarnished in the eternal punishment 
of the wicked (chap. ii. 2-5) as it does in the eterna.l 
justification of the believer (cha.p. iii. 25, 26). And 
the gospel preacher who does not prea.ch the one as 
clearly as the other, is unfaithful to his trust, his 
beareÎ·s, and his God. 

"Everlasting punishment;" "judgment to come;'' 
"the lake of fi. re; " "the damnation of he li;" '' this 
place of torment;" ''outer darkness;" "weeping, 
wailing, and gnaahing of teeth," and auch like 
terrible terms are continua.lly found in the discourses 
of the Lord, and of those who compa.nied with Him. 
Renee, be who condamna the using of auch express
ions, condemns Him who origina.ted them. 

No one ever preached heU more fa.itbfully tba.n 
the gra.cioua Sa.viour, and the Acta and the Epistles 
abound with thE' wa.rning, solemn, conscience-stirring 
appeals of His Apostles. Preach " indignation and 
wrath, tribulation and anguish upon every aoul of 
man who doeth evil," we may, and we ahould, witb 
tearful eye, quivering voies, and breaking heart; 
and preach it we must, if we would shake the dust 
off our garmenta and our feet in the presence of 
opposera, and cry, "Y our blood be upon your 
own beads, l am clean " (Rom. ii. 8, 9 ; Acta 
xviii.) 

"Vengeance on them th at know not God, and th a.t 
ohey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
shaH puniah with everla.sting destruction, •· ia a drea.d 
reality; and he who, tbrough fear, or false charity 
and sentiment, refrains from wa.rning sinners of it 
haa no pity and love for their perishing soul~. 
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Our next pointis-
THI!l BBLIEYBR'B JUSTIFICATION. 

" What shall we say?" (Rom. iv. 1). Was Abra
ham justified by works or by faith? 

By works, doubtlese, before men, but not " before 
God" (v. 2). -

Before men, " he bad whereof to glory," for he 
wa.s a. paragon of devotedneee and holy confidence. 
Before Gad, he could not glory. None of us can. 
If we ha.ve nothing but our works when we appea.r 
before Him, we eba.ll be confounded, and sink with 
sha.me, never to rise aga.in. However fa.ir and fine 
men's doings ma.y be in the ayes of men, yet when 
the searching Iight of His throne beats upon them, 
it shows up their defects-defects in motive and 
desire, which lie behind them, a.s weil a.e defects in 
the ca.rrying of them out, and in the works them
selves. 

"In the Lord have I righteousness and strength: " 
so said the prophet, and so say we. " The right
eousness which is of God by faith " (Phil. iii. 9), 
founded on the vica.rious work and the a.toning 
blood of Jesus, is our only true ground of confidence 
in the Divine presence. Apart from it, the best 
with the worst must own "We are but unprofitable 
servants," and be trea.ted a.ccordingly. 

The rea.lüy of our justification before God, how
ever, is a.lways evidenced before men by-

PRACTIOAL BYBRY-DAY HOLIIIBSS. 

" What shall we say?" (Rom. vi. 1.) " Shall we 
continue in sin?" 

The question is not, "Sball we eontinue to.. sin?" 
Tha.t y ou get lower down in this cho.pter; and the 
a.newer ie, It ought not to be so. No, I ought not to 
sin (1 Jno. ii. 1), for I am no longer under sin. Sin, 
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the old slave-ma.ster, ha.s given me my wages-which 
is "dea. th" (v. 23), and now I am "discharged from 
sin" (v. 7), and under no obligation to serve him 
any longer. · 

The :tiret question of the Apostle, however, bas 
more to do with continuing in sin: and the reply is, 
"We cannat!" He does not say, "We ought not," 
but, "We can-not!" "How can we, who have died 
to sin, live any longer therain?" If I see a. man, 
who professes to have a. persona!, aoul-interest in 
Christ's deo.th, living in sin, then I sa.y, "lt is 
impossible for tha.t man to be what he professes
he is a. living lie" (see 1 John i. 6). As believers, 
we are committed to Cbrist's dea.th, and tbus we 
judge in ourselves and in our associations ail sin, 
for whicb Jesus died. We "walk in newness of 
life" (ch. vi.), and we "serve in newness of spirit" 
(ch. vii.). Christianity, while it pro vides in grace 
for fa.ilure, never excuses a.nytbing short of this. 

The little ermine is noted for its purity. Renee 
we spaak of the judges as" sitting in er mine." This 
little animal is very shy and quick, and, genera.lly, 
it ca.n only be ca.ught in one way. When absent 
from its home, the hunter puts down filth before its 
little hole. Th en, when it returns, rather tb an defile 
one haïr of its bea.utiful coat, the tiny creature will 
lie down and submit to capture and to death. Thus 
sin is obnoxious to the believer. The divine nature 
within him ab hors it-" ha.ting even the garment 
spotted by the flash." This is chara.cteristic of 
every true Christian, a.ccording to Scripture. 

But in order to enter into aU this, we must know-

OONSCIOUS AND SAVINO DBLIVI!IRA.NCB. 

" What shall we say~ " (Rom. vii. 7). "le the la.w 
sin?" 
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God forbid, but I am! "1 h11ow that in me, that 
is, in my ftesh, dwelleth no good thing." I know 
thil! "by the law," and through painful experience. 
It is not merely doctrinal knowledge, it is conscious, 
experimental, peraonal knowledge. I cannot learn 
it sim ply from books or from teachers, or even from 
the Bible: I must lea.rn it also through soul exerciee 
and acquainta.nce with myself. 

"By the law is the knowledge of sin" (ch. iii.). 
A yard mea.sure exposes the shortness of the cloth, 
but it ca.nnot make it any longer. A plumb-lirie 
shows that the wall is crooked, but it cannot ma.ke 
it !ltra.ight. A mirror reveale to me my defilement, 
but it cannot cleanse away the stains. 

"The law is holy, just, and good," but it ne ver will, 
nor can, make me so. It can only convict me of my 
Binful state, eo that, in self-despair, I take aides with 
it against myself, and own its sentence of dea th and 
condamnation upon all I am and do as a sinner. 
Th en I look a.way, in faith, to th at righteous One, 
who charged Hi rn self with aU my sinfulness; who 
bore all the law's penalty and demanda, and who 
died toit ali, and rose beyond ali itsjuriediction and 
reach. Thus I am able to say, "'rhe law of the 
Spirit of !ife in Christ Jesus ha th set me free from 
the law of sin and dea th." Mark the word-" Hath 
set me Cree." How intensely persona}! Cau you 
say it? We cannot learn this truth by proxy, or by 
rote, or by memory. Each must learn it experi
mentally. Have you learnt it thus? 

If so, you know something of-

CHRISTIAN POSITION AND BLESSING~ 

"What shall we say~" (Rom. viii. 31). 
Once more the question is sounded out. The 

magnitude of the free favor and love of God is auch 
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that it a.ma.zes even the inspired Apostle, as well it 
may. We are the subjects of divine co un sels :-fore
known-predestinated-ca.lled-justified-glorified! 
What a golden chain of blessings linking two 
Eternities together, and_ binding us as the captives 
of love a.t the feet of Him in whom there is no con
damnation, and from whom there is no separation. 
"What sha.ll we say, then, to these things?'' Oh, 
before we say o.nything, let us turn them over and 
over in our souls and examine them, and then 
challenge ourselvAs as to how far we have really 
made them our own. 

Romans viii. has been called "The Christian 's 
Inventor.v of his Blessings.'' But in order to appre
hend and appreciate and appropriate our spiritual 
belongings, we must travel step by step through the 
preceding chapters of this ms.rvellous Epistle. If 
we jump from ch. iii. to ch. viii. we may !ose our
selves, and fee! somewbat like a chlld who is s!lddenly 
transported from his copy book of pot-books and 
strokes into the students' hall, where the classics and 
arts and sciences are being taught. Instead of 
a.t~king, "Wh at shall we say?" we shaH rather 
exclaim, "Wh at can we say?" and th us confess out· 
bewilderment and our ina.bility to give an intelligent 
and a heart-felt reply to this divine question. 

Yes, we must rightly a.nswer the-
(i.) "Wh a.t sha.\1 we say?" of di vine ven

geance; the-
(ii.) "Wh a.t shall we say?" of the believet·'s 

justification; the-
(iii.) "Wh at shal1 we say?" of practical avery-day 

holiness; and the-
(iv.) "Wb a.t shaH we sa. y?" of conscious and 

saving deliverance; be fore we can rightly reply to 
the-
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(v.) "Wha.t sha.ll we sa.y '}" of full Christian 
position and blessing (as given in Romans), so a.s to 
ga.uge something of its grace and glory. 

Beloved Christian rea.der, we are living in '' di:fficult 
times," and problems a.nd puzzles-ecclesia.stica.l, 
social, and mora.l-continually confront us and 
confound us. But if we turn a.way from men, and 
from the din of conflicting opinions, and the jargon 
of human definitions, to our gracions Master, He 
will give us wisdom to undo every gordian knot of 
obscurity, â.nd to rightly answer, in all its many 
connections, the stupendous question, "Wh at shall 
we say?'' 

S.J.B. C. 

···~~~··· /f' ..• . .. 
"Our light affliction." 

(2 CoB. iv. 17-18.) 

How sweet is the song in glory, 
The voices are ail in tuee: 

They sing iD the calm, fair morning, 
They sicg iD the sunny noon. 

{() Y et many a rapturous minstrel 
~1 

Ptmocg those socs of light, 
Will say of bis sweetest music, 

"1 learned it in the cight." 
Ptnd many a rolling anthem 

Tbat fills the Father's Jiome, 
Sobbed out its first rehearsal 

In the shade of a darlten'd room. 
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raltb. 
~~ 

q"f N English missionary was in Central 
ft Africa, preaching the Gospel to the 

black people there. He found it very 
hard to make them understand the meaning 
of faith. He said to them, " Listen now to 
what I am going to tell you." Painting to 
sorne water, he said, 

" Y ou see that water ? " 
"Y es," they answered. 
"Well, you never saw that get hard, did 

you?" 
"Oh, no," they answered, looking at him 

with astonishment at such a thought, for in 
Central Africa the water never freezes. 

"Now," he said, "if you believe me, in 
the country I come from, the water sorne
times gets so hard that I can stand on the 
top of it." 

U pon hearing this, one whispered to an
other, "Massa's telling lies." The mission
ary overheard this, and he remembered it. 

After a time he returned to England, and 
one of those who listened to him went with 
him. When they reached England the 
winter came, and one clear, frosty morning 
the missionary took Sambo out for a walk. 
The ponds and rivers were completely frozen 
over, and boys were sliding on the ice. Then 
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the missionary took the, opportunity of ma k
ing good the words he had spoken when in 
Africa. 

Turning to Sambo, he said "Take my 
hand, and let us go on the hard water and 
try it." 

Sambo did not like to go, but the mission
ary took his band and led him on; and then 
jumping hard upon the ice, said, '' Now do 
you believe what I said in Africa about the 
ice ? " 

So Sambo gave in. 
Being made to believe because he saw, 

was not faith on Sambo's part-it was sight. 
It would have been faith if he had believed 
the missionary when he was in Central Africa, 
where the water never freezes. Faith would 
have accepted as true what the missionary 
said, although it seemed impossible. 

Little reader, God has spoken-Do you 
believe His word? He has told you of your 
utterly lost and ruined condition through sin, 
and of your inability to do anything to merit 
His favor or save yourself. But, thank God, 
He bas told you to believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and He declares that then you shall 
be saved. Will you trust your feelings, 
thoughts, hopes, or what sorne people may 
say? or, will you be lieve God, just because 
He sa ys it? This is faith. 

T.D. 



Il WHO TEACHETH LIKE HlM p ,, 
"~HO tea.cheth like Him? "

Wll His teaching, how wile ! 
He opens our ears to give heed : 

Removes from our ayes 
The mists which oft rise, 

And tea.ches the leason we need. 
"Who tea.cheth like Him? "

Hia teaehing, how true! 
Wbat time He apends on us, wh&t care 

The heart to renew, 
The mind to imbue 

With light He alone can shed there. 
"Who tl'a.cheth like Him? "

His tea.ching, how full ! -
Embracing alllines in that Book, 

Which is, in His achool, 
The text-book and rule 

To which for instruction we look. 
"Who tea.chetb like Him? "

His teaching, how fiNn! 
He chides, then again He makes plain 

The problem or term. 
Wherein lies the germ 

Which yields a rich harvest of gain. 
"Who tea.cheth like Him? "

His teacbing, how kind! 
So patient, so gentlt> ie He, 

Though laggards behind, 
And little inclined 

To study we often may be. 
" Who te~~ocheth like Him ? "
·Hia tea.cbing, how liUre! 

The leseone He gives alone last: 
They ever endure, 
They only secure 

The prize when life's scbooling is past. 
s. J. B. c. 



~~Judge Not." 
-.<..:~··· 

" 1TUDGE not!" The workings of bis brain 
1!1J A.nd of his heart thou canet not see; 
Wbat looks to thy dim ayes a sbain, 

In God's pure sight ma.y only be 
A sca.r, brought from some weil-won field, 
Where thou wouldst only faint and yield. 

The look, the air, tbat fools thy sight 
May be a token tha.t below 

The soul bas closed in deadly fight 
With sorne infernal fiery foe, 

Wbose glanee would search th y amiling grace, 
And cast thee shuddering on thy face. 

And if he fall, do not deapise, 
But reach bim forth a helping band. 

God euffered it, that he may rise 
And ta.ke a. firmer, humbler stand; 

Or, trusting lesa to ea.rthly things, 
May henceforth learn to use his winge. 



The Message. 
~lA'\~ 

How are you building? 
" Throll8'h wisdom ia a. bouee builded i a.nd by nnderri&ndina lt io eata.b

llshed: and by kDo.,ledge aba.ll the cbamoera be 8.lled 'lrit.h a.ll precious and 
pleaaa.at riohea."-PII.OV. UlV. 3, .. 

9T WEALTHY la.nd-ownet· cast about in his mind 
ft how he might help an old acqua.intance who 

wa.s in somewha.t straitened circumstances. 
After a deal of thought, he hit upon the following 
plan. 

The man wa.s a ca.rpenter and builder by tra.de, 
so hi~ would-be helper called on him, and said-

" I've got a job for you. I want you to build me 
a substa.ntial a.nd commodious bouse it yon corner 
of my esta. te; build it according to your own design 
and liking, and I sha.ll be satisfied. Do not spare 
pains nor time, but do the work thoroughly ; and 
here ie a cheque to meet ali the neceeea.ry outlay:• 

The man went to work, but being of a mean and 
a dishonest nature he bought up the cheapest and 
most inferior stuff and labour in the market. Instea.d 
of buying the beat, he got old, rotten timber, and 
paor second-ha.nd na.ils and screwe, and knotty 
and warped material ; and in the place of skilled 
workmen he employed inexperienced lads and others. 
Then he "slummed ·• the work as far as he could 
without being detected, and covered over his decep-
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tion with coatings of thick paint. Moreover, he 
took little heed to the foundation, which was even 
more rotten and insecure tha.n the superstructure. 
By these unrighteous means he was able to pocket 
a good deal of the sum given to him. 

Wben, however, he handed the_ bouse over to the 
la.nd-owner, imagine his vexation and surprise as 
the la.tter said to him :-

"My friend, I have long desired to do something 
for you, so I decided that when this bouse was fin
ished I would present it to you, tha.t you might 
a.lways have a roof over your head in your declining 
years, and live in a· ho use of y our own ma king and 
liking. Here it is then, and here are the title deedà. 
The bouse is yours by deed of gift." 

Yes, the bouse was his, but not for long, for one 
night, during a storm, it fell in, a.nd thns his own 
wretched and perfidious ha.ndy work was exposed, 
and covered bim with confusion: leaving him 
maimed, half dead, and homeless, and cursing his 
sin and folly. 

The gospel-moral of the story is not hard to ex
plain. Both tbe writer and every reader of these 
lin es are building for Eternity, and the question is, 
Will the building stand when tested by the bail, 
winds, and fioods of death and judgment? (Matt. 
vii. 24-29). 

What a.bout the joundation? le it the shifting, 
sinking sand of human righteousness? Or is it the 
Rock of Ages ? The fa.bric you are rea.ring is for 
yourself, and if it cornes to grief, you alone are the 
loser. Its founda.tion ie now hid from men'e eyee, 
and only the building seeri : but God sees beneatb 
the surface and knows if the basie is sec ure. "Other 
foundation can no man lay tha.n is laid, which is 
Jesus Christ." This is the foundation of the bouee 
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which "Wisdom" (Christ) builds, and which" Under
standing" (the Roly Spirit) establishes, and "Know
ledge" (the Scriptures) furnishes. Every other is a. 
cheat and a lie, however attractive it may appear. 

What about the materials J Are you building with 
the rotten and rusted good-for-nothing observances 
of outward piety, covered over by religious veneer, 
and false profession? Ie "the wood, hay and 
stubble" of worth lees imitation your stock in tra.de? 
Or, like "a wise ma.ster-builder," are you building 
with the "gold, eilver, and precious stones" of 
sound, God-purcha.sed, God-given, God-approved 
doctrine, life, and pra.ctice? (1 Cor. iii.) 

Wha.t a.bout the builder-1 mea.n you yourself? 
If you are fa.lse, your bouse ca.nnot be true. Are 
you a hypocrite? Y ou a1·e if you pa.ss current a.s 
a Christian before men, and yet have not been born 
a.ga.in, and renewed; and clea.nsed by the Roly Spirit 
and the blood' of Christ. 

Oh, heed these questions! Simple and often 
a.sked they may be, but on your answers to them 
depend the vital and eterna.l issues of your destiny. 
I a.ffectionately urge you to remember you are build
ing for you?·self, and not for another; and that your 
soul's foundation; the true worth of your outward 
cha.racter; and wha.t you rea.lly are before God in 
the secret springs of your being, will all be revealed 
ere ,.long. ;'The day shall declare it; "-Gad sa.ys 
so-and then, "The hypocrite's hope sha.ll perish: 
whose hope shall be eut off, and whose trust sha.ll 
be a spider's web. He shall lean upon his bouse, 
but it sha.ll not stand : he shall hold it fast, but it 
shall not endure" (Job viii. 13-15). 

S.J. B. C. 
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1\ Race for Gife. 
~·····~·····~ IT is aU up with bim, and yet he struggles on! He 

~ rune, and yet see the odds against bim ! 
He is pursued by footmen who weary him

he is followed by horees more swift tha.n thoee, who 
muet overtake him in the long run ; wbilet, ahead, 
rolle the deep, dread ewelling of Jordan. What 
chance can the runner have? 0 but he rune and 
struggles splendidly. He means to die hard. See 
how he sha.kes off footman a.fter footman, and boree 
after boree, a.lthough in the effort be loeee ground 
perceptibly. 

There is something profoundly interesting in wit
neesing the struggle. It ie a race for life; or rather, 
a. race a.ga.inst dea. th ; or, indeed, a.ga.inet a success
ion of dea.ths, a.ga.inst premonitions tha.t most cer
ta.inly declare a final defea.t. 

The fight is brave, but futile! Theee footmen, like 
little troublee, torment the runner. Now there is an 
a.ttack of fever, soon eh a ken off by medical ekill ; 
now a. berea.vement, tbat dejecte for a time; now an 
accident, that pulls up awhile; now a solemn warning 
word. These are, however, speedily overcome, and 
possibly forgotten, though their sca.r rema.ins, and the 
runner is by them wea.ried. The horses, however, 
are like mighty judgments upon the soul; they tell 
of a power greater than man's, of a force more than 
buman. There are seasons when the conscience of 
a. sinner is brought face to face with God-there are 
da.rk misgivings as to the future. Horse a.fter boree 
pursues the poor halting runner with the memory 
of sine unpardoned, and deede of da.rknese com
mitted. Yet boree after boree is thrust a.eide, and 
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auch unpleaso.nt memories are swiftly ba.nished. 
And the race continues l But the distant roll of 

Jordan breaks upon the runner's ear, and its broad, 
deep swelling has yet to be crossed ! 

But, victorious hitherto, why not swim securely 
over the tide? So many difficulties alreo.dy over
come, why not succeed manfully a.t last? 

But a boree, pale and mysterious, long held in, 
follows in swift and silent stride. His rider is co.lled 
"Death l" awful name l (Rev. vi.) Oh! how different 
from avery predecessor ! Who.t were the footmen 
with their stings, or the other horses with their 
strength, compared to this? 

Well may the runner quaill He is hemmed in 
between death and the swelling Jordan! Fearful 
position! 

The pale mysterious boree bas o. second rider, for 
Hall followed with Death. What a trinity of evils 
for the runner l 

Weil may the Scripture ask, "How wilt thou do 
in tb e s welling of Jordan ? " 

Y es, "How?" 
And aga.in the Scriptures say, "It is a fea.rful 

thing to fa.ll into the bands of the living God " 
(Heb. x. 31). 

Yes, "Fea.rful." 
Did my first sta.tement reo.d somewha.t light? I 

must repea.t it now: "lt is all up with him,"-the 
runner is bea.ten, the man is undone, the impenitent 
sinner is da.mned ! 

God's judgments, varied, patient, wise, and di
vinely suita.ble, have ail been disrega.rded, spurned, 
and thrust aside. They may have been sent like 
"footmen," or like "horses," in ways compara.tively 
gentle, or in ways compa.ra.tively severe,-yet these 
were God's messengers to the soul, and designed by 
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Him for the sinner's salvation and good. If un
heeded, wha.t then ? 

They feU on Job like a.n avalanche, but were the 
instrument of his everlasting blessing; and David 
said, "Bef ore I was affl.icted I went astra.y, but now 
I have kept Thy word.'' He, too, rea.ped the benefit 
of his afflictions. 

Reader, a.re you running too? Y ou have a swell
ing river a.hea.d of you, a.nd are followed, slowly but 
surely, by dea.th a.nd bell. Ah! that pale unweary
ing boree, with its two ridera, is in stern pursuit of 
you, and is certain to overtake you one day ! 

Stop running ! Cea.se resisting ! 
Yield some day you must-then yield now! 
St. Augustine said, "The we.y to flee from God, 

is by fleeing to God.'' Now you try that! and flee 
just as you a.re, and now ! 

Far too many months and years have you per
mitted to slip awa.y. The band of time is leaving 
its mark upon you. You ma.y have neither another 
yea.r, nor another month ! The pale boree presses 
hard on your footsteps. 

"If thou hast run with the footmen, and they 
have wearied thee, then how canet thou contend 
with horses? a.nd, if in the land of peace, wherein 
thou trustedst, they wearied thee, then how wilt 
thou do in the swelling of Jordan?" (Jer. xii. 15.) 

J.W.S. 

NO MAN ca.n ever rise a.bove that at which he aime. If 
your aim is to get on in the world, you will never rise 
a.bove it. 

111111111111111111118111111111 

TRIAL is the file which rubs off much of the ruet of 
self-confidence. 
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" WOE UNTO HlM." 
'''""'''"'''"''•1··~, •• ,,,~,.,,. 

"THESE a.re they who rebel a.ga.inst the light," 
says Job. 

Ala.s, for the moth tha.t contends with the 
candie; or the man who attempts to snuff out an 
electric light between his thumb and finger. He 
who spits in the teeth of the wind, spits in his own 
face ; and he who fights a.gainst God, not only 
shows his enmity, but a.lso his foUy. 

The ancients shot a.rrows into the sky a.t their 
deities who bad oft'ended them; but the arrows 
returning to ea.rth, fell upon their own heads. 

"Let the potsherds of the earth strive with the 
potsherds, but woe unto bim who striveth with his 
Maker." So says God . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Faith. 
'''"'"'''''i""''"''"""~ A MAN may have st7·ong faith and yet perish, 

Pl while a.nother may have u·eak faith and be 
saved. l;'How can this be ? ·':Some have a. 

strong faith in themselves; others have a. strong 
faith in the church, or a strong faith in good works. 

Now we ca.nnot be too simple or clear as to the 
ground on which God saves sinners. The strength 
or weakness of faith bas notbing to do with it. Is 
your faith, be it weak or strong, on CHRIST? Is He 
the Object of your faith? ''This is the great point. 

For every grief, for every wound, 
JI!& love a. sovereign ba.lm ha.s found ; 
Anoi sooner a.ll the bills sha.ll11ee, 
And bide themaelves benea.th the seo.; 
The ocean, sta.rting from ita. bed, 
Buoh o'er the cloud-oa.pped mounta.in'o head; 
The suu, emausta.d of its light, 
Become the aouxce of endlsas night, 
And ruin opread from pole ta pole, 
Thau Jesus fa.!! aue trustful aoul. 
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A Personal Testimony. 
~~liiHJftlliUVIIIIQIIIJIIWIIIMIOO. 

1 N my younger daye I lived in a country district 
in the south of Irela.nd, and my people intended 
me for the Roman priesthood. IIi th at part of 

the world the great ambition of avery fa.mily is to 
have a.t least one son a priest. Pro.yers are expan
sive, when they have to be paid for, and it is a great 
a.dvantage to have somebody of your own who will 
offer prayers and Masses (which are a still more 
expansive luxury) free of charge. I was set apart, 
accordingly, as the scapegoat of the family, and 1 
grew up through boyhood with this ides. perpetually 
before me ; an ideal of purity and holiness, as it 
then seemed to me. 

Among my early acquainta.nces wa.s a. Protestant 
of about my own age, and he and I frequently 
discussed ma.tters of controversy. One evening my 
friand sa.id to me : " When you go to Maas you 
worship the Host. Weil, granted that the doctrine 
of Transubstantiation is true, and tha.t the Host is 
not bread at a.ll, but huma.n flash, and that the wine 
bas become human blood, yet you know, by wha.t is 
ca.lled the doctrine of " Intention," th a.t if the priest 
bad not the intention to consecra.te the elements, 
they are not consecrated, and when you bow down 
and worship them, you are only worshipping a piace 
of bread and a. little wine." At this I lost my 
temper, and when a man loses his temper, it shows 
that he is losing faith in the truth of his own 
position. It wo.s so with me, and no doubt is so 
witb many others. 

Many doubts began now to occupy my mind, soma 
o.s to Transubstantia.tion, e.nd others as to the so
called Sacrament of Penance. I used to go to con-
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fession on the fi.rst Sunday of each month ; but 
somehow I felt no better nor happier asto the result. 
I tried more frequent confession, but it did not give 
me peace. For when one goes regularly to confes
sion, as one bas always the same sine to confess, one 
gets into the habit of repeating them by rote. A 
young fellow who used to attend with me once made 
this observation to me, ami added : "I repeat my 
sine in this way mechanically, and sometimes there 
are sine about which I am not quite eure whether I 
have committed them or not." 

" Wh at do you do about them?" I asked. 
" Well, vou know," eaid he, "that it would be a 

great sin to tell a lie in confession, so in order to 
ma.ke sure to a.void this, I a.lwa.ys commit those sine 
on the day before-hand." 

After this I was in a very uneasy sta.te of mind, 
and knew not what to do. The weight of my sine, 
and the burden of unea.siness grew daily hea.vier 
and more difficult to bea.r. To gat rid of this, I 
thought of a great many expedients, except the one 
I ought to have tried ha.d I known, namely, that of 
going directly to Him who said : " Him tha.t cometh 
to Me I will in no wise cast out." 

I bad long been friends with a Protestant clergy
man of the parish ; one evening I ha.ppened to be 
visiting this gentleman, and the conversation turned 
on the hymn, •· The Old, Old Story." I ca.lled it a. 
Protestant hymn, but he sa.id it wa.s the peculia.r 
property of neither Protestant nor Roman Catholic, 
but was a. Christian hymn, telling of the Saviour, 
who died a.like for ali. And he proceeded to relate 
tha.t "Old, Old Story," such a. story as I bad never 
beard before ; the story of human sin and Divine 
love, the one story in ali litera.ture which ca.n turn 
the Valley of Achor into a. door of hope, and rescue 
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the buma.n eoul from deepa.ir. 
The only fault it had was tba.t it made me fee! 

exceedingly uncomfortable, and I went home a. great 
deal sadder than if I ha.d not beard it. I now found 
an excuse to visit the pa.rson more frequently tha.n 
formerly. Of course, I tried to leave bim under the 
impression tha.t I was completely happy. But be 
must have suspected the truth, as he would ta.lk 
about my Boul. AU honour to sucb men ! Once, 
when I was leaving, be offered me a Bible, but, of 
course, I refused to accept it. On the contra.ry, I 
went to a friend who owned a. Doua.y Testament, 
and borrowed it from him. I did not do this pri
marily to find rest for my soul. Surely, thought I, 
as the Protestants draw a.ll their arguments from 
their Bible, so I will find in ours the argumente on 
the otber aide, wbich will ena.ble me to overcome 
them. 

But, a.las! for "the beat-laid schemas of mice and 
men ! '' It so ha.ppened tba.t the very first time 1 
opened the borrowed Testament my eye fell upon 
these words: "There is therefore now no condam
nation to them that are in Christ Jesus, who walk 
not according to the flesh" (Rom. viii. 1). Now 
what could this mean? 1 will not say tha.t my 
explanation of the passage was the most correct 
possible, but the meaning wbich I extra.cted from it 
was this: There is a cla.ss of people who are said to 
be "in Christ J eeue," and these are und er no con
damnation ; whereas I am under the condemnation 
of my own conscience, a.nd of God Himself, where• 
fore I ca.nnot be one of thoee who are in Christ Jesus. 
Ob! the horror of this diecovery! To think tha.t 
after all my conscientious efforts to attain boliness, 
I was not a.t that moment one of God's people in 
Christ Jesus. 
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In Dublin, no doubt, there is a tolerably intelligent 
body of Roman Catholic clergy, and you could go 
with your difficulties to one of them ; but in my 
parish, whether the pa.rish priest ha.s a good boree 
or not, he al ways keeps a good whip, and tha.t is the 
first argument he would be likely to use. SoI went 
to my friand a.ga.in, and indirectly introduced to him 
the text in question. Among other things he told 
me was this : When the priest professes to forgive 
eine, he alwaye leaves a little margin unforgiven 
which must be wiped out by pena.nce, bence the con
damnation. But, thought I, when God forgives, He 
"saves to the uttermoet," and "the blood of Christ 
Hie Son cleanseth from ail sin.'' It bad long been 
a puzzle to me (as, indeed, it etill ie) why prieets 
do not ma.ke a clea.n sweep of the eine of their 
penitente, and not lesve unforgiven wha.t we ca.ll in 
Irish an "a.gusheen," i.e., a little over and a.bove, 
upon the eoul. It is, perha.ps, something in the way 
of a. stock-in-tra.de, to ena.ble one to sta.rt aga.in with. 

At the end of a. fortnight I came to the conclusion 
tha.t there wa.s no longer any use in endea.vouring 
to strike a compromise-! must be for God or 
a.ga.inet Him. 

Again I pa.id my friand the pa.reon a. vieit. I told 
him I felt like one standing on sand, who felt it 
avery moment shifting from under him. Instea.d of 
feeling sad, he eeemed q uite elated, and sa.id, "Tha.nk 
God for that! Th a.t is just how God wa.nts y ou to 
feel. You have been standing on your own right
eoueneee, and He wa.nts you to stand on the eolid 
rock, whieh ie Christ." He aeked me if I would 
consent to our having pray er together. J uet imagine 
me praying with the pa.rson a fortnight before ! But 
now my spirit was broken, and I consented. Such 
a. pra.yer ! He pra.yed as if God were present, listen-
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ing to every word he aaid, and as if God bad really an 
intereat in me. 1 ha.d been accustomed to regard 
God as One very far away, whom one could only 
approacb very indirectly through relaya of media. tors 
-the priest, saints, angela, and the Blessed Virgin. 

1 know there is a good deal of difference of opinion 
on the eubject of what ie known a.s insta.ntaneoue 
conversion. Sorne say a man cannot be converted 
in a moment. All I know is tba.t when 1 aroee from 
that prayer 1 seemed to do so in another world. 
The loa.d which bad oppressed me eeemed gone, as 
suddenly as that of Christian in the "Pilgrim's 
Progress,'' and 1 felt as if 1 could fly. 

"On Christ the solid rock I stsnd, 
Ali other ground ia ainking sand. 

J. B. 8--A . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"As good as dead." 
(ROJI. iv.) 

1.1 BRAHAM was "as good as dead " (He b. xi. 12) 
R when he became the fa.ther of Isaac according 

to God's promise. 
We have to come to this point, tha.t we cannot 

move band or foot in the matter of our justification. 
We are guilty before God, and as helplese to clear 
ourselves as if we were dea.d. An old believer told 
me that for yeara she bad prayed and devoted ber· 
self to an earnest religioue life in hope of getting 
the assurance of forgiveness sorne day. But this 
did not bring the desired blessing, and eventually 
she beca.me conscioua tbat abe wa.s as helpless in 
the matter as if ber head bad been struck off on the 
executioner's block. 
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Have you ever put your head down on the block? 
The moment you do so, God points you to One who 
came under the stroke of justice for you. One who 
was " delivered for our offences, and wa.s raised 
a.ga.in for our justification." A persan with his 
head upon the block gives up considering himself, 
and he begins to consider God. As long as we are 
trying and etriving, it is clear that we have not laid 
our hea.ds on the block. We have not found out 
that we are "as good as dead." C. A. C. 

~~~~~~ 

u Tlta glarJ al tllalligltL" 
(ACTB i:o:.) 

!:)AUL'S life wa.s to be devoted to a Man of a. 
A different order to the sons of Adam. He saw 

consta.ntly before him this transcendent figure, 
the Man of God's counsels, from whose fa.ce.filo single 
ray put to shame the eastern sun. 

I recollect reading that Sir Isaac Newton, whilst 
making an experiment on the solar light, became so 
impressed with the brightness of the sun's image, 
tha.tjor a whole week wherever he looked he seemed 
to see a bright red disk. The converted Saul of 
Tarsus wa.s so impressed by the sight of God's 
splendour in Jesus, that for a whole lifetime he 
saw a.lways before him the glorious Christ. The 
heavenly vision gave the tone (that of the light of 
a.nother world) to his wh ole ministry. 

The first man's glory and righteousness dissap
peared from his horizon, just as the sun of Dama.scus 
bad fa.ded before one pencil of rays from the face 
of Jesus. E. L. B. 
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"Quit yon like men." 
Q'"'HE moment we become free from sin we become 
1 servants of Him who bought our liberty. We 

become a.dveraaries to our a.dversary. 
And what an a.dverse.ry he is! He unites hea.ven's 

knowledge with hell's cunning. He possessea vast 
supplies of heaven's strength without hea.ven's prin
ciples. Behold Him! His gladness is in man's 
despair-hia music in man's groa.ninga-hia meat 
is the lost creation-his drinks are tea.rs and blood 
-hia vassale, spirits as wicked as himself-his pres
ence world-wide-his design, for one and ail, tempt
ation, seduction, and the pit. 

This a.dveraary bas gained too many a victor y. 
Bee the number, the value of his orna.ments. His 
ornamenta ! wh a.t are they? They are principal 
soula, the soula of great peraonages, principal soula 
undone. The crown jewel in hia dusky coronet is 
not some Byron or Napoleon who knew the Sa.viour 
little, but someone who knew Him much-some 
Judas, some mighty apostate. 

Our strife ie with the devil himself. He stands 
between us and tens of thousands whom we want to 
save. Let us be fully disentangled. Let us go 
forth a.ga.inst him in burning zeal and in hea.rt pity, 
in conscious weakness, but in full assurance of faith ; 
let us lay bands upon this Goliath, this crooked 
serpent, this hell-fiend ; let us close with him. 

The wrestling of Jacob was with God. The 
wrestling of the Holy Spirit is with man; but our 
wrestling is with Satan with wicked spirits. 

To reacue men-to rescue them for God-to thin 
.A.ba.ddon's legions, to ewell the Saviour's ro.nks-
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this ie worth living for, but it necessita tee the defi
nitely becoming a soldier. The path to Victory ie 
the wa.r-path! I know 'of no other. Satan ha.s 
come to our planet ; he ha.s deceived the nations. 
Though master of ali, he cavets more. He thirste 
for our children, and for our children's cbildren, to 
make them fresh fa.ggots for hia fl.a.me. Millions 
upon millions of huma.n beings are being tra.nsported 
direct to helllike wagons of coal for the furna.ce. 

We must, therefore, be up and doing; but where 
shall our wa.rfa.re begin? Certa.inly, at the point 
nea.rest to our selves; certainly, where God h<~os set 
us; certa.inly, a.t home. But ha.ving laid siege to 
eyery soul tha.t lies just at band, and wbile waiting 
for the Spirit to anima.te those 80 dea.r to us, and 
yet 80 dead, wbere next? I would a.newer, Where 
guided. And the guiding will most possibly lea,d 
you where vice ia thiclrest, where danger is direst, 
where time ia shortest. We must begin at hell's 
mouth. Our strongest, tenderest, most Christ-like 
men should be here-between ainners and the deep 
abyss -men mighty in there own convictions, mighty 
in persuasion, mighty in their very fea.rs, mighty 
to save. 

la it true, or is it not, tha.t there is a. ceaseleee 
Tread, TREAD, TREAD, day and night, century after 
century, along tha.t lina of ma.rch to bell, and tha.t 
Sa.ta.n's mail-cla.d escorta might s.lmost write them
selves men of pea.ce, ao little opposition do they 
meat with on their way? Oh ! for hattie, a.nywhere 
-everywhere--getting in to close quartera with sinful 
men and women and children, yea.rning to save. 
"We are more than conquerorFt through Him tha.t 
loved us." But conquerors must have trophies in 
proof of conquest. Where a.re ours? 

H.B.M. 
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The Divine Pattern. 
"See, ll&ith He, tbat thou m.ù:e ail thinga according to the pattern 

shew<Mi to tbee ln the mount."-H:n. vüi. 5, 
IIIIUIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIfiiiiiiiJIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIHlllllltllll 

REMEMBER the " all thin ga." It is for us 
Christiane to bring the grea.test principles to 
bear on the smallestduties. "Small duties?" 

" Great" and " ema.ll " are adjectivee tha.t ought 
never to be tacked on to "duty." For all duties 
are of one aize, and while we may spea.k, and often 
do spaak, very mista.kenly, about things which we 
vulga.rly consider "great," or superciliously treat as 
" email," the fa.ct is th a.t no man can tell wbat is a 
great thing and wha.t is a sma.ll one. For the most 
important crises in a. Christia.n's life have a. etrange 
knack of leaping up out of the ema.lleet incidents : 
just as a. whisper may sta.rt a.n avalanche, and eo 
nobody ca.n tell wha.t are the great things and wha.t 
the small ones. The tiniest pin in a. machine drope 
out, and ail the great wheels stop. The sma.ll 
things are the things tha.t for the most part make 
up !ife. . 

I remember once going up to the roof of Milan 
Cathedral, and finding there, stowed away behind 
the buttress-wbere I suppose one man in fifty 
yeare might notice it, a little statuette, as com
pletely chiselled, as perfectly polished as if it bad 
been of giant aize, and set in the facade for a.ll the 
people in the piazza to see. Tha.t is the sort of 
way in wbich Christian men should ca.rve out their 
lives. Finish off the unseen bits perfectly, and then 
you may be quite sure tha.t the seen bits will ta.ke 
ca.re of themselves. 

" See tha.t thou Dl{loke all things," and begin with 
the sma.ll ones, " a.ccording ta the pattern sbewed 
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to tbee in the mount." Ay, tbat is where we have 
to go if we are to see it. The difference between 
your convictions of duty depends very largely on 
the difference in the distance that you bave climbed 
up the bill. The bigher you go, the better you see 
the lie of the land. The bigher you go, the purer 
and more wholesome the atmosphere. And many 
things which a Christian man on the low levels 
thought to be perfectly in accordance with " the 
pattern," when he goes up a little higber, he fi.nds 
to be hopelessly at variance with it. Go up the 
hill, and you will see for yourselves. 

The elevation determines the range of vision. 
And the nearer, and the closer, and the deeper our 
habituai fellowship with God in Christ, the more 
lofty will be our conceptions of what we ought to be 
and do. The higher we go on the mountain of 
vision, the clearer will be our vision. On the other 
band, whilst we see " the pattern " in the mount, 
we bave to come down into the valley to " make " 
the "things." The clay and the potter's wheels 
are down in Hinnom, and the mountain-top is above. 
You have to carry your pattern-book down, and set 
to work with it before you. Therefore, whilst the 
way to see the pattern is to climb, the way to copy 
it is to descend. And having fa.ithfully copied what 
you saw on the Mount of Vision, you will see more 
the next time you go ba.ck ; for " to him tha.t bath 
sha.ll be given." MeL. 

~' 
NEVER does a man pourtray hie own ch11.racter more 

vividly tha.n in his manner of pourtraying a.nother. 
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[Jgbt-hearers. 
" le O. co.udJe btOlll!ht to be put under a buahe!, or under e. bed r and 

not to be set on & candleetick 1"-MARll iv. 21. 

~HE bushel being the ve1:1sel used for measuring 
\l[) corn, is an emblem of business-we may say 

of the activity of out-of-door life; while the 
bed, being the place of rest, may aptly be rega.rded 
a.s an emblem of home life. The buehel and the 
bed seem to combine the whole of our daily life. 

Ala.s ! how often do they cover the light. The 
Lord adds: "There is nothing hid which shall not 
be manifested, neither is anything kept secret but 
that it ehall come abroad," which we may weil 
a.pply to ourselvee in relation to our business and 
our home life. Christianity, if real and true, will 
illumine ali out· transactions abroad or a.t home. 
The lamp will thus have its true place on the la.mp
stand. 

A lamp does its work very quietly; it does not 
ta.lk or argue, it keeps on shining. Many persona 
talk grandly who shine feebly. But in the dark, 
tbose who would find their way prefer a rush light 
to the :finest argument. The quiet, eober, honest 
shining of the Christian's lamp does more before 
the eyes of men to glorify our Fa.ther who is in 
heaven, the.n ali the fi.reworks of Christian contro
versy. No argument is llO convincing as that of the 
lamp on the lampstand, giving light to all that are 
in the bouse. Wbere there is but one true Christian 
in a household, the argument of the lamp on the 
la.mpstand should be very ea.gerly heeded. Say 
little, but shine rouch. Be yourself what you wish 
others were. 

Let us remember, tao, that it is our own individual 
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light which is to shine, not someone else's. Every 
true believer has his own pecular light, which should 
be set upon the special candleatick appointed by God 
for it. A child, a parent, a servant, a master, bas 
each his own appointed place for light-giving. We 
cannat excha.nge places with oue a.nother, as many 
seem to wish to be able· to do. " If I were so-and-so 
bow easy it would be for me to live for God," "If 
I were not in these circumstances then I could shine 
for God," are common declarations whicb show that 
the speakers forget they l1ave to give forth their 
light in the very place and time theit· lot is cast in, 
whether the lamp be little or large. 

Let our concern be tbat our lamp is set upon its 
own proper lampsta.nd, and that it gives light to ail 
that are in the bouse. H. W. 

-·,.~IIUIBIUIUili*IIIUIIUIUI~~·-

<iif.ïe: ftu<!Pl~e:fi~t . 
..... ~..,. 

THE gift of the eve.ngelist is a great giet. I do 
not say tha.t he ma.y not get a.nother gift, as 

Paul did ; but as a rule, as far as I know, I have 
not seen an evangelist give up his proper ca.lling, 
and settle down to teach, who bas not lost his 
power. I look upon a. gift a.s sorne special presen
tation of Christ to the sou!, as has been truly sa.id
when a.n eva.ngelist stands up to tea.ch, he is sure 
before long to preach. On the other band, if a. 
teacher stands up to preach, he is soon dra.wn into 
tea.ching. The Lord blese you much. Come {mm 
the Lord, and come for the Lord, and you are B~.!re 
to be blessed. 

December 2Srd, 1896. J. B. S. 
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An eye for perfection. 
nutiiiiii11IIW1HittUNUUIIII~-~~~~H 

"Let us therefore, aa many aB be perteet, be thus minded.."-PHIL. iü. 15. 
t!IITDII111KIIIILI'LIIIutlllllllt1111LIJIJI\IIIIIIIt 

I T is sa.id tha.t an Ita.lia.n artist one day took his 
pnpils into his picture gallery, bidding them 
ea.ch select s. pic ture to copy. 

One of the pupils, s.fter wandering up and down, 
sea.ted himself before a perfect ma.sterpiece, saying 
with a sigh, "If I copy any it sha.ll be this one." 

Presently the a.rtist came to see how his pupil11 
were getting on. When he came to this one, the 
pupil eja.culated, " Oh, is not that splendid ! Look 
a.t that, not a.t my da.ub." 

The master replied, "Y ou are the man for me, 
you have an eye for perfection." 

The eye for perfection is, "As many as be per
fect." My "daub" is, "Not as though I bad already 
a.ttained, either were already perfect." The man 
with an eye for perfection sees tha.t Christ and 
Christ alone will do for God, and he sees tha.t God 
bas called him to be like that Man and with Him 
for eve~. W. J . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
u Tltat lll111td llap1." 

fi:\0 you ever think how Christ is keeping the bodies 
V of the dead '? Do you never say, "Oh, what a 

heart He bas ! How tenderly He is caring for 
them ! How He knows tbat the dust of Stephen is 
there, and the dust of Paul here, and how He bas 
His eye on every bit of it ! And He is ready to 
bring it aU forth when the moment cornes." 

Wha.t a part of the hope is this to one who bas 
bad to battle with death-to one who bas bad to 
part with loved ones, and to lay them in the grave! 
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"Oh. death! I will be thy plagues," He says. He 
is coming to a.venge the controversy, and the dea.d 
in Christ sha.ll rise first. He is coming to ma.ke 
the display of His own glory as the Resurrection, 
and then each shall have their reward. What a joy 
it will be to Christ in glory ta see the little circles 
around each labourer tha.t he bas been used to. 
Here, in one corner is Paul, surrounded with his 
dea.r Thessa.lonians, his "joy and crown " ; and 
there, in another, soma otber labourer, with his 
around him ; and in them Christ will see a.ll tha.t 
His own grace ha.s wrought. J. N. D. 

" The shadow of the Almighty." 
IUMlfiiiKIIIIIrllliiiUUI'WOIIflll.llatlllllllfiHIIIIIIIHIIIII 

" God ia our refuge a.nd otreftgth, & very preaent help in 
trou ble." -l'o. !ni. 

I S it not a very curious thing th at the tendril of a. 
climbing plant will not turn, like a. leaf, to the 
light, but awa.y from the light to the sha.dow? 

Why is this ? Because the sha.dow tells it, in 
sorne wonderful and mysterious way, th a.t soma 
object round whicb it ca.n twine is casting the shadow 
near it; whereas if light is a.ll around it, tha.t shows 
that there is no solid object round whieh it ca.n 
twine near a.t band to intereept the light and cast 
a. shadow. Therefore, the tendril bas learned by 
experience to turn alwa.ys to the sha.dow for support. 

And so, dea.r troubled child of God, your trouble 
will revea.l to you the presence of the Mighty One, 
whose aha.dow it is, and you can lean a.ll your weak
ne~s on His Almighty strength. Let your whole 
life be a. turning to God, who is all your salva.tion, 
and should be ail your desire. 
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The Little Ones. 
~IM!Il!IMHIIOM~Uiilll~l!!ll~ 

SOME say there are but few instructions in the 
Word of God, positively, in reference to the 
subject of the education and instruction of 

children. "Bring them up in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord" is a. general direction; but 
where, it is asked, are the directions which will guide 
us in particula.r and specifie circumsta.nces? 

In answer to this 1 would rema.rk, tha.t the Bible 
ie a. Book full of instruction to the heavenly jamily: 
to show how its va.rious members are to please GOD 
in their severa! duties and callings, and how they 
are to walk in their relationehip the one toward the 
other; and as we, who by faith are of the haavenly 
family, hear wha.t our Fa.ther says in that Book, so 
ought we to spaak and act before our children. We 
ara to hear God 's ea.yings, and to observe His dealings 
with us, and then follow after the exhortation, 
"Fa th ers, .... bring them up in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord; " i.e., bring up your child
ren, taking the Lord for your example, and His Book 
for your guide. 

ln this duty of training children, faith, love, 
patience, wisdom, a.nd many otber graces are exer
cised, which would not be so exercised if we bad not 
this service. 

Parente losa their crossea by eending away their 
children from them, or by putting the weighty 
business of training and instructing them entirely 
into the bands of others; they losa their crosses, 
but they losa their blessings also. It is a.s if they 
would loa.d others with benefits in sending their 
children to them, inetea.d of receiving benefits them
selves at the band of God, tbrough their offspring. 
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God intends that the parent should be a blessing 
to his child; but may we not consider a child as a 
looking-glase to ua, and does not God also order that 
a. child of a certain parent shall be the exact bleasing 
that be needs-a gift from God to he.lp him to 
discipline himself? 

Whilst the parent is tea.ching a little lesson to hie 
child, be may be learning a· g1·eat lesson hùnself. 
Whilst training his child, he may find out many 
hidden eins, many secret, undiecovered springs of 
evil. Wh at a echool of discipline! My child ie 
wilful, obetinate, eelfieb, proud, miecbievous. Let 
me see :firet what I have to Iearn in this matter 
myself, a.nd then teach and discipline my child. 

Tb us the child may become a book to the parent, 
even as the parent should be the beat book for the 
child. Th us, alea, the very sine of our little onee, 
which cause us frequent eorrow, trial, and humili
ation, and which eo often lead ue to cry to God for 
them, will be graciouely overruled for our bleeeing 
and deep profit; for by grace we sba.ll be ena bled to 
correct our ignorance and sin on discovering the like 
in our child. There we diecern it often in ite sim
plicity, and easily trace it toits roots, wbile a. similar 
evil in us may be disguised and modi:fied by educa
tion, hypocrisy, or the fear of ma.n. 

"I de aire," sa ys one, "to bring up my children in 
the nurture and admonition of the Lord, and that 
they ehould be obedient and happy children; can 
you give me any general rule that will belp me?'' 

Y es, I can, and it ie this :-If you wa.nt your 
cbildren to be good cbildren to you, you must be a. 
good child to your Father. By the grace of God be 
a good child yourself; walk before God you1·self in 
everytbing, and then you will be a good father to 
your children. 
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Consider God's Word. It is addressed to us by 
God as our Father; let us read and understand, and 
seek to carry out the instruction contained in this 
precious volume into our daily wa.lk; so shall we be 
books to our children, even before they are able to 
rea.d; and they will raad in us wha.t we learn from 
our Father. The beat way to teach another a thing 
is to do it fust ourselves. 

I have been asked," Can children imita.te Grace?" 
Cbildren can and do imita.te Grace-the greater the 
Grace set before them to imita. te, the better. 

The grace of the Lord Jesus! How it is ma.nifested 
and how it shines in His wB.ys on earth ! If we 
imitate Hm we ahall deal with our children for tbeir 
good; we shall be kind to our childreu; moreover, 
we sball aeek to do avery kindness in a kind manner, 
and to a.ccompany our kind deeds with kind words. 
Our obliquity is often seen in contrast with the 
perfect wa.y of Jesus. 

Mark the conduct of our blesaed Lord in Matt. 
xiv. 15, &c. An opportunity ia a.fforded for the 
exercise of His grace. He does not immediately 
a.tta.ck the ignorance of the disciples, and say, "AU 
the wisdom ia with Me." No; but Hedisplaya His 
wisdom and His power itl dealing with them, and 
in leading them into circumatancea where they shall 
prove their own need of Him, and their own weak
ness without Him. What wisdom ! He makes 
them asha.med of themselves, but he does not put 
them to open sha.me. Children are often like. the 
disciples-they think ail the wiadom ia on their 
eide. This sta.te of mind must be regulated; and 
in proportion to the wisdom we exercise in training 
them, the aooner will the lesson be learned. If we 
fa.il in this dependent spirit, let ua confesa our fail
ures ; and we should not be deterred from this, even 
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though our children are present, as they would be, 
in our daily prayer. This very thing may prove a. 
blessing to them. 

As we have need to humble ourselves before God, 
and to mourn that our pror;rress is so slow, we should 
not be discoura.ged when we find the progress of our 
children is slow; we must be thankful for any im
provement, and not mind e. little trouble, but look 
forward expecting a blessing. Notwithstanding ali 
diffi.culties, we may be of good courage respecting 
the end of our labours, if we by grace trust in the 
Lord with ail our hearts, and do not yield to the 
continuai tempta.tion of leaning, in little ma.ttere or 
gre~~ot, to our own understanding. 

By a. right method of dealing, the child will see 
that you love it, and thus its love will be won. If 
it asks for that which is not for its good, show it 
you refuse, not for your own pleasure, but for its 
profit. God is continually making it manifest tbat 
He is Love. Let the child have full confidence in 
your love ; show it that you love it, and wish to 
make it happy ; and let it know that you continually 
seek its benefit, even though you a.ppear not to be 
noticing it. Obedience is to be ts.ugbt; but children 
sbould see that we seek their happiness, and tbat. 
ali we do is for their good. When they disobey they 
are unbappy : we should prove to them by every 
means that we want to make them happy, and to see 
them happy. 

Much wisdom and much firmness, as wall as love, 
are necessa.ry for aU this, and in arder to receive 
these we must wait upon God. 

It is a. great matter to deal with God before our 
children in ali circumstances, whether prosperons 
or adverse (it may be in quiet and secret communion 
with Him), not ta.lking about it to them, or recom-
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mending it, but doing it ourselves. One result of 
this will be a.· composed countenance in the storm 
as wall as in the calm, and that is what we should 
see. Our example. strengtbens our precept, but if 
our precept is not acted out before them it is of little 
worth. Children have a very acute perception; and 
if they see tha.t we believe that God is greater tban 
we are, and tha.t we depend upon Him, and look to 
Him to guide us, this will be a plain and pra.ctical 
lesson continually before them. 

A child will ever try to be ma.ster. Striving for 
the ~a.stery is wba.t human nature aime a.t; "I 
will a.scend up on high" is the perpetuai tendency 
of the unregenerate bea.rt. And so it is with our 
cbildren : a child will try bow' far he ca.n go, and 
if suffered to gain the ascendency in the least degree, 
our trouble and di:fficulty will be grea.tly increa.sed, 
a.nd the child greatly injured. It is most important 
tba.t this should be early a.ttended to, the ea.rlier the 
better, even while a ba.be; never give it the real 
mastery, even in play. 

Adonijah was a sad instance of independance and 
self-exaltation. It is sa.id tha.t "his fa.ther bad not 
displea.sed him a.t any time in sa.ying, Why hast 
thou done so?" (1 Kinga i. 6.) And was it not 
Adonija.h who e:ra.lted bimself to be king, contra.ry 
to the mind of God and of his father? 

Again, what beca.me of the sons of Eli? These 
&nd many other like things are written for our ex
ample. A child is often indefatigable in striving to 
be mas ter: "1 must have such a thing," sa ys be. 
'' W hy cannot 1 ~" and the like expressions. We 
must never a.llow him to gain bis point. 

Let us remember the end we have in view, a.nd 
not confine ourselve_a to the present. It ia a. grea.t 
tbing so to order, tha.t our children while under 
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training may be in happy subjection to those who 
have the ca.re and instruction of them : but we wa.nt 
more tha.n this; our hea.rt's desire and pra.yer to 
God is, tha.t they may be saved, and tha.t they may 
become fa.ithful witnesses for, and good soldiers of, 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 
HSSSSSSSSSSStiS\SS«SSSSSS''SSSSSSSSSSSSSSS-ssssqss, 

GOD'S TESTIMONIES AND GOD'S HOLINESS. 
(Re.d Pailll :roiti.) 

lfiiUniiMMIIMIIIIRINJiültiNIM _ _....INII~I 

IN this Psalm we sha.ll find some very imJ?orta.nt prin• 
Il) ciples. Though power be now exere1sed for the 

triumph of good, it is no new power. The Lord'e 
"tbrone is of old," Himeelf from "everluting." No 
inroad of evil has touched or weakened tha.t. This in
roa.d bas ta.ken place. The pa.esion and will of man ha.d 
risen up as the angry and tumultuous wa.ves-in vain. 
"The Lord on hi~h is mightier." Rebellions man is 
allowed to do this, but the power of the Ancient of Daye 
is concealed from unbelief in the daye of patience, so 
that man thinks all is in his band. When evil risee up 
so as to reach Him and ca.ll out His action, an instant 
suffices to bring about the counsele of God in power by 
their destruction. 

But this is not qui te ali. Faith has tha.t on which it rests 
-the Lord'e testimonies: they "are very sure." God's 
W ord may be counied on as Himself, not only for final 
delivera.nce, but for guidance along the pa.th of difficulty. 

Nor is this a.ll. There ie a character which is a eafe
gua.rd against delusion, and a means of judging and 
diecerr>ing the right pa. th :-" HolineBS becometh thine 
bouRe." 

Oh ! how these two principles do cheer and enlighten 
us in our pa.th. How they strengthen us in the con
sciousness tha.t it ie of God'e verv na.ture, a.nd cannot 
but be so! "Thue God's teetimoniée, and God'e holinese 
secnre and fix the heart as to that which ie of God. 

J.N.D. 
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~~~~,~ 
ANTI-DIBU; 

Or, Against God. 

"" 1 READ in the newspaper the ether day 
an item of intelligence which caused my 
blood to curdle. There are many dread

ful things recorded in print from time to 
time, but this one struck me with peculiar 
force as most sad and a wful. 

lt appears that in France a society exists 
called the Freres de la Cote. It is increasing 
with alarming rapidity, and now numbers no 
less than 250,ooo youths, mostly school and 
college lads between the ages of 14 and 20, 
who have banded themselves together to ad
vance the cause of Atheism (which denies 
the existence of God), and to combat Popery 
(which denies the perfect sacrifice of Jesus). 

On the arm of each boy who belongs to 
this society is tatooed in distinct characters 
the sign A.D., which signifies the Latin and 
French words, "Anti-Dieu;" or, "Against 
God." 

I daresay that many boys and girls who 
read this may wonder at the ignorance and 
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Godless depravity of these French lads. But 
bear in mind that the prevailing religion in 
France is that of the Pope, and when people 
discover, as they often do, what a wretched 
farce it is, they conclude that there is no true 
religion at all ! They do not know the Gos
pel, and supposing there is nothing to choose 
between Romanism and rank in:fidelity, they 
choose the latter. Hence, at the last general 
census, or numbering of the inhabitants, :five 
million Frenchmen signed thernselves as 
Atheists; and now we hear of this clark youth
ful society which has for its watchword and 
flag the reckless device-"Against God." 

Boys and girls, if you know not Christ as 
your Saviour, I am going to say something 
which will startle you. Y ou are each and ali 
branded with this sa me terrible deviee! Na y, 
do not tuck your sleeves up in alarm ; you 
will not :find it tatooed on your arm. The 
sad fact is more th an skin deep. I t is en
graven on your very soul. 

Y ou say. "How do you know ? you cannot 
see my soul." 

No, but God can: and what does He say? 
He sa ys, "The carnal mind is enrnity against 
God" (Rom. viii. ). 

N ow, have you ever put your :finger on 
that scripture and confessed "That is true 
of me ? " Y ou sin, do you not ? Of course. 
Well, every sin against God cornes from a 
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hidden evil spring, deep down in the breast, 
which He calls "the carnal mind." 

I have heard of a little boy who, in a tem
per, let fall a very bad word; at once he felt 
he had sinned against God, and ran to his 
mother and told her so. What did she do ? 
Why, she gave him a mug ofwater and made 
him rinse his mouth out sëveral times. Then 
she laid him on his back and put a sponge 
partly clown his throat till the little fellow 
gasped out, "Oh, mother, l'rn choking." 
lmmediately she set him on a chair and 
explained. 

11 Tommy," said she, "that naughty word 
was in your heart before it came out of your 
mouth. 1 can wash your mouth out, but 1 
cannot reach to cleanse your heart; only 
God can do that." Then she put the Gospel 
before him. 

And what does the glad tidings tell us 
about ali this ? Simply that if you receive 
Jesus as your own Saviour, you will be born 
again, and God will give you His Holy Spirit. 
Thus you will have within you, not only the 
carnal mind, or the mind of the fl.esh, which 
is against God, but also. the spiritual mind, 
or the mind of the Spirit, which is for God. 
Then when the old mind tempts you to do 
evil, the new mind will prompt you to look 
away to Jesus for courage and strength, and 
in the power of the Holy Spirit you will over-
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come the evil propensity. 
Y ou may shudder at the bare idea of hav

ing the ghastly motta of the Freres de la Cote 
imprinted on your arm, but remember that 
every evil thought is against God; every evil 
desire is against God ; every evil word is 
against God ; every evillook is against God; 
every evil. deed is against God. "Against 
Thee, Thee only have 1 sinned and done 
this evil" is the language of true confession. 

A.D.-Anti-Dieu-"Against God" is grav
en upon that evil nature which still dwells in 
each of us. But if the new mind dwells 
there, then, though we may fail, yet it is 
true that we possess a power and a nature 
which is for God. 

The Lord Jesus said, "He th at is not with 
me is against me" (L uke xi. ) . The re is 
no neutra! (middle) ground. Y ou are either 
with Christ and for God ; or, with the world 
and against God. Ail those who are against 
God must ere long lose the day. But those 
who are for God-boys and girls included
are on the winning side. Thank Gad there 
is in this hostile scene a happy band of boys 
and girls who know and confess and rejoice 
that they are on God's side. 

Dear child, are you among their number? 
Do you belong to this noble band? Have 
you decidedly taken your stand for God ? 

S.J. B. C. 
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The Drover's Sermon. 
~m.!!m~III/IIVII~ 

Q AID a. gentleman to me, a. few weeks a.go, " I 
Q was travelling in a train with a. clergy-

man, two ladies, and a man who proved to 
be an infidel. Farther on a cattle drover also 
entered the ca.rria.ge. When the train moved on, 
the clergyman gave a tract to ea.ch; the infidel alone 
refused it, sa.ying he never read auch trash, and tha.t 
he bad two da.ughters a.t home whom he would not 
allow to rea.d the Bible. For full ten minutes he 
then assa.iled God's Word, professing to show it up. 

The clergyman sa.id, 'Pardon me, sir, but you say 
this book is not fit for your daughters to rea.d ; yet 
for the last ten minutes you have quoted e:x:tracts 
from it, in the hea.ring of these two ladies, which 
yon say are un:fit for your children. This is most 
inconsistant.' The clergyman quoted Scripture and 
a.rgued, but a.ll was rejected by the in:fidel. 

"At last the drover said: 'May I be allowed to 
say a. word, sir? I a.m a cattle drover, and soma
times I drive sheep, and sometimes I drive pige. 
Master went to market the other day and bought 
sorne sheap, a.nd I bad to drive them home. Nea.r 
master's fa.rm there is a na.rrow lana, with nice green 
gra~:~s a.ll through, and a pond at the fa.r end. You 
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should have sean thoee eheep go for the grass when 
I got them in the lana. How they nibbled it, 
bleating, as though cheering one another on, and 
when they bad put tbeir nases in the pond they 
seemed as fresh as though just off the Downs. 

Farmer says to me, 'Jim, th ose sheep look fresh.' 
'Of course they do, master,' said I. 'They have 

been filling their bellies as they came along.' 
'Weil, the next week master sent me to drive 

sorne pige home from the market. I wa.s vexed when 
I got them into that lane to see how they began 
rooting up the grass to gat the worms and dirt, and 
I drave them on as fast as I could. And when they 
came to the pond, in they went, stirring up a.ll the 
mud, and got home filtbier tha.n they started. 

'Now, sir,' said the draver, turning to the infidel, 
'you are like tbose pige. Tbousa.nds of dear soule 
find food and comfort in God'e Word, but you do 
not, because it doee not suit your etoma.ch; you 
would try and epoil it for those who could live on it. 
And wbilst God made the worms to do Hie work in 
nature, so He bas been pleased to write down in 
His Word, the Bible, tbinge tbat you cali unfit for 
reading. And as far as I can see, He bas written 
down tbese dark eine in the lives of men (thinge 
that we ehould lea.ve out, if we bad bad to write 
their lives), to show tbat it ie vile sinners His grace 
ca.n save. Yes, sir, He shows them up just as HE 
sees them, and yet He saye, I can save the vilest, 
for the 'blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son, cleanseth 
from all sin.' Ta.ke my advice, sir, give up finding 
fault with God'e blessed Word, but believe its 
message, when it eaye, 'All have sinned and come 
short of the glory of God,' and accept Hie offer of 
salvation, to be bad through faith in Christ Jesus, 
and if you will not do that, at any rate, stop trying 
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to spoil the grass for God's sheep.' 
The infidel so.t. silent a.ll 'the while, nor did be 

open his mouth a.ga.in. But the clergyman sa.id, 
" My wortby friand, you say you a.re only a. ca.ttle 
drover, and I have bad a collage education, but I am 
free to confess I have learnt truth from you to-da.y 
which I have not learnt in a.ll my collage co.reer.' " 

"Not many wise, not many noble." 
S. M'L . 

.......................••..•............. , .......•.....• ................................... 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

........... litiri. 
,,.,,.,,dllllldlld 

I T is aU of Pa.go.n or J ewisb origin. (1) The amice, 
a white napkin or kercbief, folded in a particula.r 
way, wa.s tbe ancient bead-dress of the beo.then 

priest. (2) The alb wa.s the under go.rment of the 
o.ncient Romans, made of white linen and next the 
body, being, in fact, what we call a. shirt, though 
much longer. (S) The stole wo.s a portion of the 
dress of Roman ladies, worn just as a. scarf, boa., or 
sa.sh is now· worn. ( 4) The maniple wa.s origina.lly 
a.n embroidered ha.ndkerchief, wbicb, instead of being 
kept in the pocket, wa.s suspended from the wrist. 
(5) The chasuble or casula, wa.s the toga virilis of the 
Roman gentlema.n, put on just a.s ecclesiastics do 
now, so asto fall in gra.ceful folds aroun:d the person. 
(6) The cope wa.s nothing else tba.n the overcoa.t of 
the Roman, being, as they still ca.ll it, the pluvia.te, 
to wa.rd off the inclemency of the weather. 

1 bad rather suffer for speakîng the truth, than that 
the truth should suffer for the want of my spea.king. 

• • • • • • • • A tboasaad errors ma.y live in peace with one another, 
but truth is the ha.mmer tha.t breaks them aJ.l in pieces. 
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Touch, Tell, Testify. 
~ ............. ~ 

Q""HERE is a. bea.utüul little story told by Ma.rk 
J (ch. v. 25-84) of a poor woma.n who came to 

Jesus a.nd wa.s hes.led in a. wonderful wa.y. 
She ha.d been ill for a. long time, ha.d tried many 

doctors, and spent all her monay, but none could 
hea.l ber. 

Ha.ve you met a.nyone like ber? Axe you not 
like ber yourself? You know wha.t 1 mean. One 
of God's pictures of the .sinner shows him to be 
like a. very sick mBn. "The whole hea.d is sick, 
s.nd the whole heart fa.int. From the sole of the 
foot even unto the hea.d there is no soundness ; but 
wounds and bruisse a.nd putrifying soree; they have 
not been clo8ed, neither bound up, neither mollified 
with ointment" (laa.. i. 6). 

Wha.t a dreadful sight ! Imagine to yourself one 
so ill and wretched Bond helpless. Could you bea.r 
to look a.t him for 8 moment ? While you try to 
imagine auch 8 case, remember you are like tha.t in 
God'8 holy sight, poor lost sinner. "No 8oundness," 
He 8&y8. 

The feet "lBme," so ths.t you ca.nnot walk up
rightly before God. 

The hBonds " withered," 80 th Bot you ca.nnot serve 
Hi m. 

The eyes " blind," 80 tb at y ou cBn 8ee no bea.uty 
in Him. 

The ea.rs "closed," so that you are deBf to His 
voice. 

The whole body " wounds and bruises," so that 
you are 8ick Bond faint, and "without 8trengtb." 18 
it not 80? 

Have you not proved it by trying to be good and 
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do good, and failing again and aga.in? Why, yes! 
only laet Sunday you went to bed after eeeing Dr. 
Good Resolution, who told you to make a new eta.rt, 
and leave off this and that, and begin to do some
thing else. Were you not full of resolves to be 
better and to do better? Have you not already 
failed? Sin's old wounds bave broken out a.freeh. 
You meant not to tell any untruthe, or say anything 
wrong, or any unkind things, or use any more bad 
worde, but you bave failed, and proved your tongue 
to be wholly bad. Y ou meant not togo with worldly 
compa.nions any more, but your fest have carried 
you with them alrea.dy. You meant to be prayedul, 
but alrea.dy you fi.nd you do not know bow to pray. 
Y ou meant to read your Bible every day, but already 
you fi.nd it "dry," and "dull," for your eyes are 
blind to its holy teaching. 

Dr. Do-the-best-you-ca.n, Dr. Good Resolution, Dr. 
Try Hard, Dr. Be Religious, and ail the other doctore 
cannot make you better. You are growing worse. 
Y ou begin to say in deepair, "It'e no good trying;" 
"I sball give it up." 

Thank God, I say. 
"But," you say,'' I won't care any more." 
Oh, say not so ! There is One who can make you 

whole in a. moment of time. He knows ail about 
your case. Like the woman, you have " hea.rd of 
Jesus." You have heard of Him through gospel 
preacbers, and in Sunday School. Perhaps eome 
fa.ithful friand hae spoken of Him to you; or, if you 
are a child, perba.pe motber, or father, or even your 
school-fellowe have told you of Him. Why not go 
to Himyourself? Go, like the woman, trusting Hie 
power to heal, and you shaH be healed. Go to 
Him now. 

Run quietly to your own little room or corner a.nd 
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tell Him your case. Though He be in glory with 
crowds of angela around Him, He will hear your cry, 
and feel your touch, just so saon as your heart goes 
out to Him in simple trust. 

You say you know not how to come, or the right 
wa.y to come. Be like the woman. She did not 
trouble about tha.t. She sa.id, " If I only get to 
Jesus; if I touch but His clothes I sha.ll be made 
whole." Her faith wa.s wbolly in Him, not a.t a.ll 
in her way of coming. She sa.ys, " If I ma.y touch 
but His clotheA," not "If I may but touch." Sbe 
chose a stra.nge wa.y of coming, a timid, sbrinking 
wa.y, but sbe believed He could beai ber, a.nd He 
did. '' Sbe beard of Jesus ... ca.me ... touched 
... was healed." 

Then notice how gra.ciously He dea.lt with her. 
He would not have her go away and be a.fterwards 
trou bled with thoughts that she bad stolen a blessing, 
doubts if it would really la.st, vain regrets that she 
had not thanked Him for His hea.ling power. 

No! knowing all about ber trouble, and her touch, 
and her timidity, He gives her the opportunity of 
coming forwa.rd to tha.nk Him and tell before others 
wha.t great things He had done for ber. 

She came, trustingly, to touch ; 
Then she returned, tremblingly, to tell. 
And then she goes a.wa.y, triumphantly, to testify. 

J. B. K. 

Tbe 8ible.-.As in Belsha.zzar's sta.rtling vision, the 
ha.nd ma.y be the ha.nd of a. man, but the writing is still 
the writing of God. 

• • • • • • • • 
~er. ][][JU. Z8-" Who spea.ks not needful truth, lest it olfend, 

Ha.th apa.red lllmself, but aa.cridced hia friand." 
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The surest way. 
,,,,,,,,,~_,,.d',H#~IIJI'Id'#,PI;'II 

il:: HE London correspondent of a.n Edinburgh pa.per 
'i' left_ the _k.ey of the o~ter doo~ of phe hon se in 

wh1ch bts office wa.s sttus.ted, rn bts office. He 
wa.s out ga.thering news late a.t night, and could not 
ma.ke the only person in the bouse-his office clerk 
-hea.r him knocking. 

He went to the telegra.ph office, and wired to 
Edinburgh to telegra.ph to the clerk, by their privat& 
wire (whieh was connected with his office), that he 
was at the outside door ! They did so, a.nd the clerk 
came down a.nd let him in. Though. hundreds of 
miles a.way, via. Edinburgh wa.s the beat a.nd quickest 
way of rea.cbing the clerk! 

From this we learn tha.t pra.yer is the surest way 
a.nd the qujckest of rea.chi.ng those nea.rest to ua, as 
it is those fa.rthest a.wa.y. Wire to heaven to rea.ch 
those nea.rest to you. lt ma.y seem a. ronnda.bout 
way, but without it a.ll importunity a.nd knocking 
are in vain. It is God's message to the soul in 
answer to ours which constrs.ins it to open the door. 

Do not Wait . 
.;~~,. .. ~~,·-

l ow bea.utiful is Ra.ha.b's faith 1 She does not 
wait, a.s recommended by the epies, until the 
people ''be come into the land" (ver. 18) to 

bind the sca.rlet line in the window; they are sca.rcely 
gone when abe hastens to put it there, testifying 
thus to wh&t abe bas believed ; ber .faith doea not 
linger, it speaks heneeforth loudly; she procla.ims 
from ber window, Christ and the effica.cy of His work 
to sa.ve the most miserable of sinners; Do you? 
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The Nemesis of the 
St. Bartholomew Massacre. 

~~~~~IQII~ 

·wiTH the dea. th of Henry III. the line of V alais 
became extinct. Tbat race bad gi'Ven thirteen 
Sovereigne to France, and filled the throne 

during two hundred and sixty-one yea.rs. 
The la.st Valois feU by the da.gger. All the a.uthors 

of the St. Ba.rtholomew tra.gedy were dea.d, and ali of 
them, with one exception, died by violence. Charles 
IX., smitten with a. etrange and fearful mala.dy, expired 
in torments. The Duke of Guise wa.s massa.cred in 
the Ca.stlè of Blois, the king kicking hie dea.d body 
as Guise ha.d done the corpse of tha pious Coligny. 
The Cardinal of Lorraine wa.s assa.sina.ted in prison ; 
and Henry III. met his dea.th in his own tant a.t the 
band of a. monk. The two grea.teet erimina.ls in this 
band of great crimina.ls were the last to be overtaken 
by vengeance. Catherine de Medici died at the 
Castle of Blois twelve daye after the murder of the 
Duke of Guise, a.e little cared for in her la.et hours 
a.e if abe had been the poorest pea.aant in ail France; 
and when abe bad brea.thed ber last, "they took no 
more heed of ber," sa. ys Estoile, "tha.n if she ha.d 
been a. dead goat." She lived to wiiness the failure 
of all ber schemas, the puniehment of a.ll ber 
pa.rtnere in guilt, and to see ber dyna.ety, which she 
ha.d la.boured to prop up by ber many dark intrigues 
and bloody crimes, on the eve of extinction. 

It wa.e not the ha.nd of the Huguenote that wM 
on theee men. The band tha.t smote them wa.s the 
h&nd of God, who employed in this instance, as in so 
many others, His- anemies to execute His vengeance 
upon one another. 
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The only one who gave any evidence of godly 
repentance was Charles IX. His life bad been full 
of excitement, of base plea.sures, and of bloody 
crimes, and his dea.th was full of horrora. But as 
the curta.in is about to "drop, a ray-a solitary ray
is seen to shoot a.cross the darkness. 

No long time after the perpetration of the maa
sacre, he began to be visited with remorae. The 
awful acene would not quit his memory. By day, 
whether enga.ged in business, or mingling in the 
gaities of the court, the sights and sounds of the 
massacre would riae unbidden before his imagi
nation; and a.t night its terrors would return in his 
drea.ma. As be lay in his bed, he would start up 
from broken slumber, crying out "Blood, blood! '' 
Not many da. ys after the massacre, there came a 
:fl.ock of ravens, and alighted upon the roof of the 
Louvre. As they flitted to and fro, they :fi.lled the 
air with their dismal croakings. This would have 
given no uneasiness to most people; but the occu
pants of the Louvre bad guilty consciences, and a 
guilty conscience trembles at a shadow-" There 
were they in great fear where there was no fear." 
The impieties and witchcre.fts &nd Romiah super
stition in which they lived bad made them extremely 
superstitions, and they aaw in the ravena other 
creatures than they seemed, and beard in their 
acreams more terrible sounda than mere e.arthly 
ones. The ra.vens were driven a.way; but the next 
day, a.t the aame hour, they returned, and ao did 
they for many days in succession. There, duly at 
the appointed time, were the sable visitants of the 
Louvre, performing their gyra.tions round the roofs 
and cbimneya of the ill-omened palace, and making 
ita courts resound with the echoes of their horrid 
cawings. Thil'l did not tend to lighten the melancholy 
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of the king. 
One night he awoke with fearful sounds in his 

ears. It seemed-so he thought-that a dreadful 
:fight was going on in the city. There were about
inge, and shrieks, and curees, and, mingling with 
these, were the tocsin's knell and the sha.rp ring of 
:firearms ; in short, a.ll tbose dismal noises which 
had :filled Paris on the night of the massacre. The 
king did not doubt that the massacre bad recom
menced, and summoning an attendant, he ordered 
him to go quickly and stop the :fighting. The 
messenger returned to say that ali wa.s a.t peace in 
the city, and tha.t the sounds which had so terrifi.ed 
the king were wholly the creation of his own fancy. 

These incessant apprehensions brought on at last 
an illness. The king's constitution, sickly from the 
:first, bad been drained of any original vigour it ever 
possessed by the vicious indulgencies in which he 
lived, and into which his mother, for ber own vile 
ends, ha.d drawn him; and now his decline wa.s 
a.ccelerated by the agonies of remorse--the Nemesis 
of St Bartholomew. Charles was rapidly approach
ing the grave. It was now tha.t a malady of a 
strange and frightful kind seized upon him. Blood 
began to ooze from aU the pores of his body. On 
awakening in the morning his persan would be wet 
aU over with what appeared a sweat of blood, and a. 
crimson mark on the bed-clothes would show where 
he ha.d lain. 

Mignet and other histori11.ns have given us moat 
affecting accounts of the king's last hours; but we 
content ourselves with an extract from the old 
historia.n Estoile. And be it known, that the man 
who stipulated, when giving orders for the Bartholo
mew massacre, that not a. single Huguenot should 
be left alive to reproa.ch him with the deed, was 
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wa.ited upM, when he wa.e on hie death-bed, by a 
Huguenot nurse! 

"As ehe seated hereelf on a chest," saye Estoile, 
" and was beginning to doze, she beard the king 
moan and weep and eigh. She came gently to his 
aide, and adjusting the bed-clothes, the king began 
to spaak to ber; and heaving a deep sigh, and while 
iihe tears pou red down, and saba choked his utterance, 
he sa.id, 'Ah, nurse, what blood ! wha.t murders! 
Ah, I have followed bad advice; Oh, my God, 
iorgive me! Have pity on me, if it please Thee ! 
1 do not know wha.t will become of me. What shall 
I do? I am lost, LOST, LOST. 

Then the nurse eaid to him, 'Sire, may the 
murdere be on thoee who made you do them ; and 
if you do not now consent to them, and are eorry 
for them, trust in the atoning blood of Christ and 
believe that God will not impute your eine to you, 
but will caver you with the robe of Hie San'a 
justice. To Him alone you must addresa youreelf.' 

Thereupon having found him a pocket-ha.ndk~r
chief, a.e his own wae wei through with his tears, 
a.fter his ma.jeety bad taken ber by the band, he 
made a. eign for ber to go, and leave him to sleep; 
a.nd thus he died, crying for mercy." 

Ala.e ! a.la.e ! history hae few ea.dder scenee than 
this. We muet go as well a.e the nurse, for it ie too 
painful to !!ta.nd longer at euch a death-.bed. But 
before quitting Charles IX., let us express a. hope 
that he may have found mercy a.t the la.st hour. 
Sorne of the murderers of the Son of God found 
forgiveness, why may not sorne of the St. Ba.rtholo
mew murderere? It were striking indeed if •his 
Huguenot nurse, spared from the wreck of ber people, 
as it were, was the instrument made use of for lead
ing the dying king to the blood that cleanseth from 
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all sin ! The chief guilt of this enormous crime 
must rest with those who were the advisers of it, 
and who, in a. sort, coerced the king into the com
mission of it. Of these, one of the most prominent 
was Catherine de Medici, and she, so far as we know, 
never shed a tear for it, and eventually, like J uda.s, 
went to her own place. 

Charles IX., died on the 30th May 1584, just 
twenty-one months a.fter the massacre, having lived 
only twenty-five yea.rs, and reigned fourteen. Let 
us a.gain express a. hope th at the precious blood th a.t 
cleanseth clea.nsed him beca.use he put his trust 
in it. 

Reader, be you the beat or the worst of living 
men, you need the blood. Apart from it, the beat 
must be lost; but trusting in it, the worst-the 
vilest-ca.n be saved. 

( Adapted by the Editor.) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
-·~~IIBIBIIBIII*I•~t•••~~-

• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ••• 

De profundis. 
t·:-x·__, 
~ 'ijffJiE heiJ;> of man and angel joined, 
+ A. ~ould never reacb my case; 
j J'lor can 1 hofle relief to find 

'But in Thy boundless grace, 
No voice but Thine can give me rest, 

-And bid my fears deflart; 
J'lo love but Thine can malte me blest, 

-And satisfy my heart. 
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Keep the Fi re Burning. * 
llllllllllllll•lllllltll/lllllrliiiiiiiiiii!IIIIIIIIIIHII!II 

"The Jlre a hall ever be bnrning upon the a.ltar; it oha.ll 
never go out."-Lzv. vi. 13. 

lnlll11111111111111m!lniiiiWIIIIIIIIIUllllftll1111n 

/1\ CHRISTIAN, cold and apa.thetic in soul, being 
111 eomewha.t perplexed a.t his sta.te, vieited, one 

evening, a. brother in Christ, and told him 
about his condition. 

The otber said nothing, but walked up to the 
fi.repla.ce, and tBking the tonga in his band, lifted a. 
large, red-hot, blazing coa.l from the fire, and placed 
it on the bob. He did not say a word, but pointed 
signifi.cantly to the coa.l, which gra.dually beca.me 
paler and cooler, the fia.me fi.na.lly dying out, and 
lea.ving notbing but a black, smoking lump. There 
was silence for a few moments, the brother praying 
tbat the lesson might be learnt and ta.ken to heart. 
Presently the poor backslider spoke-

" I think I understa.nd your mea.ning, and it 
rebukes me. You wish me to remember that it is 
bj' constant Christian intercourse that the fire in 
our heart burns, and that when we ' forsake the 
assembling of ourselves together' the fire dies out." 

Oh, friends, how true this is. How apt we are to 
grow cold and unfaithful! How prone to sta.y awa.y 
from such outward helpe ! How small a. thing is 
eufficient to keep us from the meetings-a. cold day, 
or a. ra.iny day, or a hea.da.che; sorne dis inclination 
or a.nother ! Tbereby we not only miss a blessing 
for ourselvee, but make the fire smaller for those 
who do gather. 

And yet the fi.re will not burn brightly, even if we 
do meat with fellow-Christians, unless we a.lso meat 
with the bleseed Lord Himeelf. As the coa.ls only 

·~-be.l>ad .,. a neot 4-pase 1ri"a.ê! from our ofBce. 
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give out the imprisoned sunlight which they have 
absorbed into their substance in former ages, so we 
can only give out the warmth and brightness we 
have received from Him who is both Ligbt and Love. 
It is only by communion with Him that we really 
keep wa.rm. He ia auffi.cient to keep all his people 
burning brightly to His praise. And how many a 
lonely, suffering child of God bas proved it ! But, 
usually, our God works by meana, and He chooses 
tha.t His children should be helpe and stimulants to 
one another; and if they refuse to be belped in His 
way, no wonder tb a.t the tire should burn dim and low. 

A servant of Christ was once speaking in glowing 
terme of the work of God in the meeting, and the 
various methode and agencies by which the saints 
carried it out. "And now," said be, "come with 
me and I will show you the wa.rming appa.ratus." 
His friand went with him, but he saw not buge 
boilers, tubs, or fires, but a. number of humble people 
bowing together in prayer. "This," whispered the 
ether, "is our wa.rming appa.ratus." Ah, and surely 
they were beth wa.rmed and invigora.ted tbat night 
by the hea.rty singing, and earne~:~t supplication, and 
cheering words of testimony. 

One day an angine was seen standing on the line 
when it ought to have been going on. The driver 
was asked -

"Have you no wa.ter, that you cannet get on?" 
"l've planty of water," he replied; "but the :tire 

ha.s become low." 
Y es; and how often is that the case with our 

soule ! The machinery is ali right, the wheels are 
aU in order ; but the fire is going down ! What are 
the causes of this? Wh y should the fire in our 
hearts ever go down ? why not burn as brightly year 
a.fter year as a.t the first? 
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ûften the cause is tha.t we get a.bsorbed in ether 
things-business, or plea.sure, or even work for the 
Lord. For even in work for Him the mind gets 
a.bsorbed with the work, and sometimes forgets Him 
whose work it is doing. Thus we neglect persona.! 
communion witb the Ma.ster; we neglect the Bible 
-rea.d it, perbaps, but it is not to us the Book it 
once wa.s. Pra.yer is not so much sought by us, and 
we do not feel the sa.me grief for the evil a.round. 
So, little by little, the fire goes down and burns 
dim. At first it may be unnoticed, but by degrees 
we begin to feal how cold the a.tmosphere about us 
is ; and at la.st we find out tha.t the cause ie in our
selves, and that our love is on the wane. 

Is there not some moral tee.cbing for oureelves in 
God's comma.nd to Hie people Israel concerning the 
fire on the s.lta.r ?-" The fire eba.ll be ever burning 
upon the a.ltat·, it sha.ll never go out." It wa.s a 
plain command, which they bad to keep by faith
lully, anxiously wa.tching day by day, and carefully 
putting the embers closer together, tha.t the fire 
might a.lwa.ys burn brightly. · 

le it not a.lso a. comma.nd to us to keep the fire 
al ways burning on the a.ltar of our hearte? Y es, it 
is, for if love is not fed, if it doee not grow, if it do es 
not advance year by year, it dies down, it dies out! 
Ob ! let us ask ourselves the question: "Is the fire 
going down in my hea.rt? Am I as wa.rm as I was? 
And if the a.nswer is not as we would wish it to be, 
then let us see that it is replenished a.fresh. 

First of ali, ·• Remember from whence thou art 
fallen; '' that is the first step back. Remember 
the old daye, when the fire wa.s burning brightly ; 
remember the love, the restfulness, the happy obedi
ence, the wa.tcbfulness, till we a.re set longing to be 
a.s we were. 
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And tben let us "Repent "-judge ourselves and 
confess ; tum a.wa.y from our coldness, our prayer
lessness, our absence from God; and th en "do the 
first works"-begin over a.gain, sta.rt out afresh. 
First works a.re tbose prompted by first love. 

Ob, let us look once more into the Sa.viour's ayes 
of love, to realise wha.t He ha.s done for us; medita te 
on His great love wberewith He loved us, and the 
fire will spring up a.gain, a. tongue of fla.me here, 
a red-hot glow there, till the fire on the alta.r in our 
hea.rts is once more burning brightly for Him. And 
then let us gua.rd it ca.refully, as Israel guarded the 
sacred fire; never suffering it to burn low or dim, 
so tha.t we ma.y be to the pro.ise of His glory who 
first kindled it. 

EA.B.LH.OII, 

The fire Thy love bath kindled 
Sha.ll neTer be put out; 

The Spirit keeps it burniug, 
Though dimmed by things without: 

0 make it buru more brightly! 
By faith more freely shine; 

That we may value rightly 
The grace tha.t made ue Thine. 

~otl:}'er'e ®pportuntty. 
IJUnll.lltiMHIItiiiiUNCI!Illllii11W1111111IIUMII\IItll'll 

7ilHAT loving mother does not kuow the value of the 
W twilight hour, when her children, tired of play, 

or interrupted in their chosen amusements by the 
wa.ning ligbt, are unconeciously a.ttracted to her aide by 
the cheerful fireeide's glow ? The day's boisterous mirth 
is subdued, and the troubles and disappointmeilts of the 
day are eoftened or forgotten in this charmed hour. 
Motherly admonition is then more teuderly given, and 
more gently received ; and the little secrets and con
fessions, which mi~ht shrink from daylight, are now 
confidmgly poured mto the loving ear. 
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.. SA VI OUR." 
(A. lllliaalonary'a experienoe.) 

WHEN I went to a certain part of Africa the-re 
wa.s no written language, so I learnt scraps 
from the conversation of the natives. One 

word I listened for and never beard. Two yea.rs 
and a ha.lf went by, and it seemed as if I never 
would ma.ke the people understand until I found 
out tha.t word. 

One night I beard some of the men telling a tories 
of a.dventures. One rela.ted how his master bad 
rescued him from a lion. I listened eagerly, hoping 
to catch the word-the long-sought word. The 
incident was finished, the word wa.s not spoken; my 
hope was crushed, my heart was sick. Afterwa.rds 
I spoke to the man and asked him : "Wh a.t did you 
call y our mas ter wh en he saved y ou from the lion?" 
At once he gave me the longed-for word-the word 
which means Saviour; and I was able for the first 
time to ma.ke clea.r to him wha.t the Saviour would 
be to him. With joy on hi~ face he ca.ught the 
message, a.s he exclaimed ; "Is that wh a.t you have 
been trying to tell us ali this time?" 

I spent four years in Africa. .For fourteen montbe 
I never ea.w bread; for months I have lived on 
African be11.ne and sour milk; I bave eaten every
thing from ante to rhinoceri; thirty times I bad 
lever ; I bave been attacked by native bande ; three 
times I have been a.ttacked by lions, and four times 
by rhinoceri ; but I would go througb it aU aga.in 
for the joy of that moment when I heo.rd the word 
"Saviour," and eaw the light of tba.t man's face a.t 
the message it conveyed to him ! 

Reader, do you know in your hea.rt and life the 
mea.ning of tbat word-" Saviour"? 
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Restraints. 
~~ 

"WHY this restraint?" the plunging bucket cried, 
ff\'1 As it descended headlong down the well. 

With ready voice the checking chain replied, 
"Oh, foolieh bucket, if unheld you fell, 

How would you evet· reach again the light, 
Bringing your crystal treaeure pure and bright? 
I check the downrush of your recklees fall, 
That I to light and service may reca.ll." 
"Wh y this restraint?" a. tin y cherry said, 

As it swung gaily on the la.den tree : 
Backward and forwa.rd swayed its wilful head, 

As, petulant, it struggled to be free. 
"Oh, foolish cherry, fleshless, and unformed, 
I hold thee," said the etalk, "till sune have warmed, 
And juice too filled the tree: be content to rest, 
To grow and ripen. Held, thou eha.lt be blest." 
"Wh y this restraint?" a merry streamlet thought, 

As it wa.s held and hindered in ite course: 
"Wh y are my waters to a sta.ndstill brought? 

Wh y am I turned aeide, and sta.yed my force?" 
"Th at thou may'st gain new force," the old millsaid, 
"And turn my wheel, when on ward thou art sped. 
The miller has a service waiting thee : 
So thou must wait, that thou may'et ueeful be." 
Thank God, for chaine that hold us when we go 

At headlong speed into deep wells of joy. 
Thank God, for links that hold us till we grow 

Upon His tree, where freedom would destroy. 
Thank God, if our wild wilful stream is etayed, 
That in His mill we may be useful made. 
Restra.ints do often fill us with unrest, 
Yet sure we know His will is alwa.ys best. W.L. 
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~·····~·····~ a-HE day we live in is "the day of small things" 
1 to those who, like the men of lssachar, have 

"un der standing of the times to lmow wh at 
Israel ought to do." The marvellous power and 
inherent vigour which once wrought in the church 
is doubtless still here, and will be as long as the 
Roly Spirit remains on earth; but it is no longer 
displayed as of old, owing to the divided state of 
God's people, and their general departure from 
original principles and :first love. 

True, we haar of great things being dona :-organ
ised missions, numerous conversions, wholesale 
consecrations, and large sums of money being raised 
for God's work; but when we compare the permanent 
resulte of auch e:ffortR with Pentecosta.l wonders, how 
sma.ll they are. Moreover, they are not. effected 
without recourse to worldly methode which violate 
scriptural rules (2 Tim. ii. 5), and which betray a. 
sa.d lack of faith in God, who did His work in days 
gone by through His servants without auch paltry 
a.ncillary helpe. 

If we do God's work in God's wa.y, our day will be 
"the day of small things" to us. Multum in parvo 
will be written across our lives. It bas been said 
tha.t the Lord's life here wa.s one of activity in ob
scurity. Such will ours be if we share His rejection 
and follow in His steps. It will be a constant paradox, 
and yet divinely consistent (2 Cor. vi. 10, 11). 

Now there are five little things connected with this 
~a.y of small things we might consider. The first is 

"A LITTLE FLOOK." 
"Fea.r not, little fioolr ; for it io your fa.ther's good pleasnre to give 

yon the kingdom,"-Lll'IIE :rii. 32, 

The figure indicates weakness, timidity, and de-
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pendence on the Shepherd's care. Blessed be His 
name, His sleepless eye and gua.rdian band sa.fely 
keep the feeblest lamb. Amid the fears which 
ha.rass, and a.bove wind and storm, and the roar of 
"the beasts of the field," we ca.n hea.r His voice 
bidding us " Fea.r not." 

And not only does He Himself ens ure our ultimate 
blessing; we have also the purpose of God to assure 
ue, as He says: "It is your Fa.ther's good pleasure 
to give you the Kingdom." Co.n man or demon 
frustra.te that? Never ! God cannot be foiled in 
ca.rrying out the intenta of His grace. Then, 
trembling flock, let ue tremble no more, for we are 
safe; and if safe, why not sure? None is able to 
pluck us out of the Fa.ther's band. There we were, 
by electing love, before the world wa.s. Then, in 
dut~ time He gave us to the Son, and now the 
Father's band and the Son'e band guard us on either 
side, and the Spirit's power keepe us within. 

We will not fea.r, then, a little flock though we 
be. The Kingdom, with its a.ccessory and attendant 
glories, is fully guaranteed to us. The Trinity 
combined has pledged itself to carry us througb. 
Divine strength is drawn out and perfected on the 
behalf of human weakness. Why sbould we fea.r? 
Wha.t do we fear ? How ca.n we fear ? 

"A LITTLB STREBGTR." 
"I lmow thyworka, bebold, I h&ve aet before thee an open door, 

aud no man can ohut it, for tbou haet e. little etren11th, and ha,,t 
kept my word, and hut not denled my name."-.BBv. üi. @. 

"Who bath despised the day of small thing11?" 
a.sks Zechariah. He does not refer sim ply to "sma.ll 
things," but to "the day of sma.ll things." When 
great things a.re in view we usua.lly most readily do 
the smo.ll things, which a.re the prelimina.ries and 
the accornpa.niments of the great things, and, with
out which, they cannot be effected. But when it is 
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the day of srua.ll things-when, a.t the most, only 
ama.Il things cao be accomplished, theo we a.re lia.ble 
to slight them and become negligent and slothful. 

It was not the man with the ten talents, but the 
man with the one who was judged. lnstead of 
trading with what he bad, he hid it in a napkin, 
which wa.s rea.lly his "sweat-cloth." The na.pkin 
which he ought to bave used in wiping the perspir
a.tion of honest toil from bis brow, he used to bide 
the little ta.lent that he could bave employed in his 
.Master's work. . 

Let us not a.ssume to ha.ve more than " a little 
strength," but, a.t the asme time, let us use wba.t 
we bave. The heroic age of Apostles, miracles, 
martyrs, ie paet. Few now a.re ca.lled to die for 
Christ, but ali of us" ougbt to la. y down our lives for 
the brethren," and this we ca.n do without sbeddiog 
our blood. If we wa.it to do great tbings we eha.ll 
eventua.lly :find we have done nothiog. "Wha.t is 
tha.t in thine band?" (Ex. iv. 2) sa.ye God to each 
of us. Weil, though it be as ineigni:ficant as the 
rod of Moses, use it for God, and He will use. you. 
" Whatsoever ye do, do it bea.rtily as to the Lord," 
wa.s said to a. Coloseian slave enga.ged in doing the 
smallest and most menia.l work. 

How vain it ie to " go beyond our meaeure " by 
a.ttempting wha.t God ha.e not given us the etrength 
to do. Even if we eucceed in the attempt, euccess 
will be obtained by using mea.ns He does not a.pprove 
of, and at the coat of His emile a.nd "Weil dona, 
thou good and faithful servant : thou hast been 
fa.ithful over a. few thinge, I will make thee ruler 
over many things; enter thou into the joy of tby 
Lord" (Matt. xxv. 21). "A little strength" implies 
the ability to do only little thinge. But litMe thinge 
done for Christ, from the proverbial eup of cold 
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water to the most we ca.n do, will receive great 
rewa.rds herea.fter. " She shaH be brought unto the 
King in raiment of needlework" is said of the Bride. 
Needlework is done stitch by stitch. It is the little 
every-da.y acta of love and dev0tedness which will 
clothe the Church with moral glory in the future 
day of her display. 

"A LITTLJII Rl!IYIYIHG." 
"Now for o. Uttle opo.ce gro.ce bath been shewed from the Lord 

onr God, to leave us o. remn&~~t to eeoape, and to give ua o. nail in 
his holy pla<le, tho.t our God may ligbten our eyes, and give ns o. 
little revning in our bondage."-Ezu i:r. 8. 

" Wilt Thou not revive us again ? " plea.ded the 
psalmist. Yes, a.ga.in and a.gain, He will do it. His 
patience is unwea.rying a.nd divine, and wall for us 
tha.t it is so, for we need to be repeatedly revived. 
We ought not to live on past a.ttainments, like old 
half-pay pensioners belonging to ~he retired army 
list. If we do, our very boast of bygone victorias 
prOV('B that we are ga.ining no fresh ones. "For
getting the things which are behind " is the ba.ttle 
cry of those whom God is leading on. 

Yet it is only " a little reviving " we ca.n expect, 
beca.use those who cry for it are so few and feeble. 
If ali saints were aroused, humbled, united s.nd 
expectant, what a great revival that would be. 
Apostolic marvels might then be wrought a.ga.in. 
But, alas, the maas are insensible to their condition; 
only a. handful are awa.ke, and their place is in the 
dust of humiliation before God, on account of their 
o;vn fa.ilures. 

What a. tiny remnant returned with Ezra. from 
Ba.bylon. It was with them " the da.y of sma.ll 
things,'' as they felt, and as one of their leaders 
owned (Zech. iv. 10). Hence, they tried not to put 
Zerruba.bel, the true heir, upon the throne, but 
they bowed to the oppressor's yoke asto the chasten-
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ing band of God. It was not great tbings they did. 
They did wha.t they could, and what wae consistent 
with their low esta.te and with the scattered con
dition of the nation. 

Whatever recovery and ligM God may have 
granted in these le.st daye, let tbose who have it 
feel more and more that it is only "a little reviv
ing." The tears of " the old men " become sucb, 
rather than the abouts of "the young men"; or, 
may be, tbat mellowed and cha.stened experience, 
when both are combined (Exra iii. 12, 18). May 
we learn the lesson. 

Our next pointis-
.. A. LITTLE SA.NCTUARY." 

"ThllJI oaith tbe Lorcl God' Although I han ou~ them fe.r olf 
a.mong the hee.tben, ..ncl a.ltbough I ho.ve aca.ttered them o.mong the 
oountrieo, yet "l'rill 1 be to them aa • little ao.nctaa:ry in the co an tries 
where they shnU come."-En:11. :r:i. 16. 

How precious and consoling is auch a prcrmiee in 
a. day of brokennees and ruin. The Lord is the 
sa.me in the darkest a.a in the brighteat hour. He 
is enough. 

Through time, with all its cha.nging scenes, 
And ali the grief tha.t intervenee, 
Let this support each fa.inting bea.rt, 
That Thou our Sa.nctuary art. 

We find in Him rest, holiness, atrength, courage, 
instruction, quietness, and all elsa tbat cba.racterised 
the divine eanctuary at the first, ere the epoiler's 
ha.nd cast it dawn. Huma.n •onfederacies muet 
come to nought, however orthodox and grand. God 
will blow upon avery system tbat bas not Christ for 
its centre. Pre tension and boas ting he has hum bled, 
a.nd He will do it a.ga.in wherever it rears its proud 
head. 

" Sa. y ye not, A confederacy, to all them to whom 
this people sba.ll say, A confederacy ; neither fear 
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ye their fear, nor he afraid. Sanctify the Lord of 
hosta himself; and let him be your fear, and let him 
be your dread. And he shaH be for a. sa.nctuary ; 
but for a stone of stumbling and for a rock of offence 
to both the bouses of Israel, for a. gin and for a ana. re 
to the inha.bita.nts of Jerusalem" (Isa.. viii. 12-14). 

However circumscribed and individual the path 
may be, we ca.n always, as Peter says, " Set apart 
Christ a.s Lord in our hearts," and find in Him a. 
little sa.nctuary when ali else totters, crumbles, and 
fa.lls; and, moreover, we ca.n al ways count on the 
fa.ithfulness of God to enable us to find a. few who 
are "calling on the Lord out of a pure heart," and 
with whom we can " follow " (2 Tim. ii.). 

" .A. LITTLE WH ILE." 
"Cut not away therefore your oonfldence, wbioh bath great 

recompenoe of reward. For ;ye have Deed of po.tienoe, that, alter ye 
have done the will of God, ye might receive the promise. For yet 
" little while, a.nd he th&t aho.U come will come, o.Dd will not 
tarr;y. "-HJ:B. :r. SS.S7. 

Familiar, yet increasing, near and dear, is our 
hope. Eigbteen centuries bas the Lord ta.rried, 
but when we view it all in the light of Eternity, we 
shall see it as God sees it, and spaak of it as " a 
little while." "Ye have need of patience," sa.ys the 
Apostle. The "patience of hope" is what we should 
cultiva.te. It was when the unfaithful servant sa.id 
in his batut " My Lord delaye th His coming" that 
he went aU wrong. May we sla.y avery atheistica.l 
thought which would dethrone God a.nd His truth, 
and " hold fast the confidence and the rejoicing of 
the hope firm unto the end." 

Spa.ce and time forbid more, but, in concluding, 
let us ga.ther up our points, and may God a.pply 
them:-

" A little fl.ock " we are, yet secure as under the 
immediate ca.re of the triune God ; 
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"A little strength" we have, and with it we, negat
ively, refuse to deny the Lord's name, and, positively, 
hold fast His Word; 

"A little reviving" we need, and pray for, and 
He delights to give it again and again ; 

" A little sanctua.ry," when outwardly ali is 
ruined, ie what we prove Christ to be amid turmoil, 
confusion, and unrest ; and 

" A little while " describes the mea.eure of our 
sojourn here till earth's "day of small things " 
closes, and " that great and notable day of the 
Lord " is ushered in by the appearing and kingdom 
of Him Whom we love, for Whom we wait, and with 
Whom we shaH reign. s. J. B. c. 

THE ELOQUENCE OF SILENCE. 
,1,~./1//11/IIJ,I/JI~ 

JESUS iB taken before Pilate. The governor is 
surrounded by those who are against this Man, 
who they say is deceiving the people. Hè says, 

"Hearest thou not how many tbings they witness 
against thee? But Jesus answered him never a 
word." In no court-room had auch a sight been 
seen. The silence of innocence meats us. The 
fl.ower is crushed, but the perfume fille all the air. 
I am not surprised tbat "the governor marvelled 
grea tl y." The eloquence of silence bad spoken to 
him. His sense of justice is awakened. He begins 
to take aidee with the accused. He asks, "What 
evil bath He done?" The unrea.eoning mob cry 
out, "Let Him be crucified." Tb us the ecene goes 
forward. The Creator ie tried by the creature, and 
the Holy ie condemned by the einful, yet He uttere 
not a. word. Here we behold the dignity of silence, 
and the silence of dignity. 
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*Il Light on the subject: Il* 
Parables, Similes, Expositions, Reflectlons, 

Br J. N. BABRETT. 

-901~111111/iiW~~~ ICI! 1!111111!!/il~l~ 
Ba.oeoourae and Oemetery. 

lifT Cheltenha.m (S.A.) the ra.ilwa.y runa between 
U. o. ra.cecourse and a. cemetery. On the one 

ha.nd is the noisy, excited ga.mbling throng; 
on the other, the city of the silent dead. 

Wha.t different reflections are suggested in the 
mind of the traveller as he glanees through one 
window or the other. The riotous folly of the Turf 
may wall represent the fiery excitement of this 
world. The solemn quietness of the grave-yard 
tells of the quenching of tha.t fire in the cold waters 
of dea.th. The Course stands for the frivolous, the 
empty, the ephemeral ; the grave-yard tells of the 
true, the real, and the abiding. 

The tra.veller to Eternity may decline to regard 
the rea.lities of death and after death, and, instea.d, 
fill and feast his eyes with the ma.dness of present 
gain and enjoyment. Or, he may a.llow consider
ations just and serious to turn away his ayes from 
beholding va.nities, and fix them upon wha.t is so 
solemnly true. Which is the wiser? Let dea th 
teach me how to live, for the world cannot show me 
how to die. 

Shibboleth-the Paaaword. 

të)ROUD Ephraim was jea.lous of Jephthah's success 
J.- a.ga.inst the Ammonites, and picked their quarre! 

with the men of Gilead to their own great 
disa.ster. The incident a.t the fords is suggestive. 
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Each man 11.bout to cross and strike for home was 
challenged to say the fatal password. Upon this 
simple tbing hung life or dea.th, arid 42,000, who 
could not frame to pronounce the word aright, feil 
beneath the Gileadite sword. 

The soul that would strike for home is still en
countered at the wa.ters of deatb. Is be to pa.ss 
safely over? That depends on his saying the pass
word. Alas, myriade bave never learned it in a 
lifetime, and at the criais moment, when the only 
thing worth knowing is the pa.ssword through death 
to heaven a.nd home, they cannot pronounce it 
a.right, and they fa.ll benea.th the sword of a. right
eous God. 

Let the rebellious sinner learn to say the pa.ss
word now. Let him not be offended if kindly 
challenged to declare it by Christian friands. God 
will a.t length require it, and only once will He 
dema.nd it. 

The World Uke a. Oloak Dia.l. 

XHE external world is like the face of a clock, on 
~ which certain motion!! are shown, and wbere 

certa.in facts are indica.ted and registered. 
But most people are quite unable to read the face 

or dial, and to tell the time. Still fewer understa.nd 
the hidden movements behind the dia.l. Yet it is 
these movements tha.t are of the grea test importance. 

Bebind wbat is seep, but so ra.rely understood, 
are spiritual forces botb good and evil, and what is 
seen is but the resulting product of tbeir action. 
To those willing and able to understa.nd the secret 
springs a.nd wheels God shows the hidden mechanism 
in His Word. "The wise sba.ll understa.nd," but 
most people look a.t the indications and a.t the signe 
of the times like simple children, understa.nding 
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neither the cause nor the affect. 
Christiane at· ail events ehould walk "not as foole 

but as wise," and, noting the progress of evil, and 
knowing ite cause, wait with patience and confidence 
for the intervention of Christ to put the clock right. 

The Tap Axad in the Wall. 
~HE little boy in the Mallee Scrub, during the 
"f drought, beard with wonder how water fiowed 

anywhere in Melbourne by turning a. ta.p. 
"I have sixpence in my box," said be, "and will 

save it up and get a shilling, so you can buy a tap 
and fix it in the wall." 

How many Christiane are auch tape, but with no 
reservoir or supply behind. Turn them on or off, 
and the result is the sa.me-no outflow for the re
freshment or useful service of the one who needs it 
-of no use, and of little ornament. 

The tap in itself may be of little value, but it pute 
the housewife, the gardener, &c., in communication 
with the vast reservoir and its inexha.ustible supplies. 
But even a golden tap must be a fraud and a dis
appointment if there is no infiow, and in consequence, 
no outfiow. Am I connected with God's ocean fui
ness, or only a fixture in the wall? Oh for reality 
in ali things, and, above ail, in things spit·itual. 

Ourranta. 
r.\ URRENTS are of two kinds-the surface drift 
\,;;; currents, which are directed by the winds pre· 

vailing during the season, and the changeless 
deep sea. movements, which, like the gulf stream, 
are the result of constantly opera.ting causes. 

Truth is Iike the last. It is cha.ngeless as the 
eterna.l Source from wbich it springs, and which 
givee it being. Opinion, on the other band, is a 
surface drift, and constantly subject to change or 
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modification. Let no one fea.r that, when opinion 
veers and takes a new direction, truth is affected. 
No; the mighty tide maves on full and irresistible 
still, nor ca.n its course and beneficent influences be 
changed until the originating cause îs deposed and 
displaced-a.nd that will never be. 

Let no one be a.larmed by the shifting uncerta.inty 
of the surface drift of opinion, a.s long as the deep 
sea current is rolling on in its majesty and strength. 

The Tangled Skein. 

ffilSS M-- N-- writes :-" Two little girls 
l.lL were winding a skein of wool in our school-

ya.rd one day. I wa.tched them. They com
menced at the wrong end of the wool in the first 
place. Next they came to a little tangle in the wool, 
and tugged impa.tiently a.t it until a loose knot be
came a tight one. Dra.gging a.way a.t it, they soon 
bad their skein in a very bad way, so I offered to 
help. A little patience and the tangles were out, 
and the wool quite straight. 

" The sma.llest one looked up at me through a 
maas of little curis, and remarked: 'You've tooken 
all the tangles out, and next time I get it ali tangled, 
please miss, I'll bring it to you.' 

"Dear little girl ! the thought swept through my 
mind of the One who bas 'tooken' ali my tangles 
out, and the thought struck me that, if I took my 
fresh tangles to Him at once, before they got very 
tangled, I would often be spared the worry of trying 
to unravel the tangles for myself.'' 

This extract suggests sorne useful considerations, 
and reminds of the wise counsel, the tender heart 
a.nd ready ha.nd of Jesus tha.t solves difficulties, 
wipes away tea.rs, soothes a.wa.y sorrows, a.nd extri
ca.tes from a. thousa.nd troubles. 



"My sou, if einners entice thee, consent thon not. "-Pro. i. 10. 

~--~··:-++·+--+-

~REY came and tempted me to sin, 
'f But I refused, for deep within 

God whispered low-" My son, say 'No!'" 

They said, "Come now and seo 'the play,' 
And dance and sing-be light and gay; " 
I said, "N-0, my lads, apelle 'No! '" 

They tried, with many a wink and joke, 
To make me "tose,., and drink and smoke ; 
I wss not slow to tell them "No! " 

:!23 

They offered me the billiard " eue," 
They dealt the "cards;" they pressed me, too, 
The "dice" to throw. But I sa.id "No!" 

They tempted me with vicious books, 
Enticing words and lecherous looks; 
I stopped them, though, with one stern "No!" 

They sought to make me lower and bide 
The flag I flew ; I smiled, and cried, 
With hea.rt a.glow-" No! never-No! " 

Ma.1 he bad a.s a Le&llet. 
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They sometimes tempt me even yet ; 
I argue not-they only get 
That little "No! " and off they go. 

But does soma lad enquire the way 
He may be able thus to say 
The needed "No! " when tempted so? 

Trust Jesus Christ to save your soul, 
And let Him all your life control, 
And He will show how to say "No!" 

When tried, you then will breathe a pra.yer, 
And grace will down the a.nswer bear 
And strength bestow to still sa.y "No!" 

And a.ngels will with joy behold 
You face the tempter's ranke, and bold 
Hea.ven's bugle blow, and ring out" No!" 

Oh think, Oh think wha.t might ha.ve been 
The bliss of sorne now sunk in sin 
And shame and woe, bad they sa.id "No!" 

Come, be a. valia.nt Christian lad: 
Hold fast the good, refuse the bad, 
And stronger grow by saying "No!" 

Help us to keep the colours high 
And, by the grace of God, defy 
Our soul's great foe with fa.ith's brave "No!" 

And when a.t la.st above we go, 
The Home song sha.ll the sweater flow, 
Tha.t while below we thus sa.id "No! " 

S. J. B. C. 
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Haw la Raaal11. 
llnUI!IIImiiiiUIIIIIIMDIIIUnaK.IU .... 

"WhoaoeYer llha.ll not receive the kln!Jdom of Godas o. little child, he 
ahallln no wise enter thereln."-Lu.ke :nill, 17; Rom. :tiv. 17. 

lllllltiQI11nHIIUIUittllllllfl~lllld 

WHO knows how to ta.ke a. gift? 
\'{\'[ ÂIJ.y little child. 

Rea.dy to receive he stands, 
Shining ayes a.nd open bands, 

Hea.rt a.nd action mild. 
Not a. doubt ha.s he of love, 

Full of faith and trust. 
It is easy to receive, 
It is gladness to believe 

Love gives as it must. 
He will ta.ke it ha.ppily, 

As he knows it's meant. 
If the gift be sma.ll or great, 
Toy or coin, or half a. state, 

He is wall content. 
He returns the giver tha.nks, 

Then he uses it. 
Does not question for a. da.y, 
Ta.kes the joy it brings stra.ightwa.y 

For his service fit. 
Lord, Thy kingdom is Thy gift, 

Given for love's sake. 
Help a. little child like me, 
Ail the grace it mea.ns to see, 

And Thy love gift ta.ke. 
Lord, Thou givest roya.lly 

Wha.t I could not win. 
Help me, since I ever pray 
For Thy kingdom day by day, 

Stra.ight to enter in. 
-Marianne Farningho.m. 



" Ye are My Witnesses." 
~.;.~ 

~HAT! Nover a wo.rd to say 
\!Ill For Jesus, all Hea.ven's eweet theme? 
Abundance of words each day, 

Y et ne ver a word for Hi m. 

Y ou speak of eaeh paasing ecene, 
Of friands that your heart bolds dear ; 

Y ou speak of the things t.hat have been1 

You teH of each hope and fea.r. 

Wha.tever attracts the eye, 
Wha.tever detains the hea.rt, 

You notice in paasing by-
Books, science, or tra.de, or art . 

.And yet, for your Lord and Friend, 
Who cha.rged y ou to keep His W ord, 

Y ou cannot a moment spend 
In telling Hia love abroad. 

Oh! pity the wounded soule 
Tha.t traverse your pa.th to-da. y; 

Y ou know of the- pea.ce wbich roUs 
Ea.ch grief and fear away. 

Oh! bring them His House within, 
Who drieth the mourner's tear. 

His blood hae atoned for sin
Oh, whisper this ward of ~:heer. 

Aw11y with a faithless plea, 
That cannat a.bide the light; 

:He wbolly for Christ, and He 
Will teach you to spea.k aright. 

His love will supply the power, 
The mea.sure, the mode, and the theme ; 

Y ou have but the present hour! 
0 @pend every breatb for Him. 



The Message. 
"fff~~ 

The Battle of the Ages. 
(1 KnrGs :uü.) 

~·····~·····~ l A fi\ HAT ha.ttle is it-Waterloo, Blenheim, Crecy, 
\{V Mars. thon ? 

No, this battle is more akin to tha.t 
sa.nguinary contest of a. coming day in the valley 
of Armageddon (Rev. xvi.), where the arroies of earth 
and bell combine and unitedly and finally pit them
selves a.gainst the hosta of God. Howbeit, that will 
be to sorne extent a material eonfl.ict, wherea.s the 
ba.ttle we are refsrring to is intensely moral. It is 
a. contest between Belial and Christ; the powers of 
da.rkness versus the forces of tru th and righteousness; 
the kingdom of Satan against the Kingdom of God. 

Look for a few moments at this sad and myeteri
ous strife as portrayed long ago in miniature. 

Behold 
the ainner flghting againat God. 

Abab is his name, and a sinner among sinners is 
he, his whole life baving been E~pent in hostility to 
God. Alas, once more he takes the field, but it is 
for the last time. The tragic issue of the battle 
that bas begun has already been foretold by Micaia.h 
the prophet, and soon Aha.b's hoa.ry head sball be 
laid low. Yes, soon shall his bloody corpse tea.ch 
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and warn of the folly, the wea.kness, e.nd the fateful 
end of an enemy of God. 

"The ca.rnal mind ie enmity aga.inst God" (Rom .. 
viii.). Let us courteously, but pla.inly, e.ek you who 
ree.d, " Have you ever accepted this unwelcome tru th 
e.s true of yourself? There ie in your breR.st an evil 
nature which is irreconcila.ble as far· as God and the 
holy cle.ime of His le.w are concerned. Perhape you 
will not admit the fact. Yoar refusai to do so only 
provee it up to the very hilt. Why do you kick 
against it? For the eame reaeon as I refueed it for 
many a day-my will wa.e hostile to the will of 
God, and I would not bow to His Word. 

We have met with plea.ea.nt people in train and 
tram ; on the steamer and by the way ; in coffee 
palace a.nd botel-people willing enough to converse 
on any eubject but tha.t of their soul'e ee.lva.tion. 
The moment tbat he.s been broached, and a. personal 
a.ppea.l ma.de, we bave seen the lip curl, the eyes 
glitter, and the fl._ueh of irritation and anger ma.ntle 
the brow; all of which bas betra.yed the latent 
enmity of the beart to God. 

" This is a. hard ea.ying," you say. Wall, hard 
or soft, just eweep your eye through your Bible and 
see if is not a. true one. Scripture presente Ada.m's 
race a.e " withont strength " wh en Adam feil ; "nn
godly" from the fa.ll to the giving of the law; and 
" sinn ers" from the la. w to Christ' s day. Th en the 
Cross proves men to be "enemies " of God (Gen. iii. 
15; Rom. v. 6-10; Col. i. 21). I know that this 
kind of doctrine does not obtain and go down with 
the many, but remember, yon must accept it before 
you ca.n get rigM with God ! 

The old etory of Nel11on and the French officer 
illustra.tee our point. ACter a. ba.ttle in which the 
French were defee.ted, the French comme.nder wa.e 
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brought before the grea.tAdmira.l. Immedia.tely, the 
prisoner went up to him a.nd fra.nkly held out his 
band. But sa.id Nelson, "Your eword firet, sir, then 
I will ta.ke your band." 

So ea.ye God to you. He demanda your sword as 
the initial step to your full surrender. Your sword 
is your will. Now, the moment your will a.bdica.tes, 
you own three things :-

1. That you have been a.n enemy of God (James 
iv. 4). 

2. Tha.t you desire to be a.t pea.ce with Him (Job 
xxii. 21). 

8. Tha.t you are ready to a.ccept His terme of 
reconciliation (Cor. v. 18, 19). 

But look a.t Aha.b again, and see in him 

the ainner a.rmed, 

fighting aga.inst God. The hattie waxes hot and 
surges to and fro. The aboute of the combatants; 
the clang and clash of steel; the roar of the war
chariots ; and the groans of the wounded and dying 
make the place hideous. The air is thick with 
a.rrows, fl.ying spears, and stones and missles 
thrown by the terrible slingers and the angines of 
war. .Ahab, however, remains unhurt amid the 
death ha.voc around. The man is caeed in mail 
from top to toe, and seems invulnerable. 

And you, too, eeem invulnerable to the Divine 
sha.fts in the ba.ttle you are waging. Your whole 
moral being is cla.d in Satanic armour. Have you 
thought of this ? If not, we invite you to glanee a.t 
yourself in the Bible mirror. It bas been wall said, 
" The Bible is the only mirror into which va.nity 
ca.nnot look." Howbeit, is it not better to be 
humbled by so doing than to close your ayes and, 
in a sta.te of mental obliquity, to rush on to your 
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doom? 
ln the old persecuting daye one of God's servants 

took refuge in the bouse of a. Christian woman. 
Presently in rushed the dragoons, crying, Where 
is the heretic ~ WHERE IB THE HERETIO? WHERE 
18 THE HERETIC?" 

The woman sa. id, "Open th a.t trunk, and you will 
see the heretic." 

One of them did so, but sa.w only a. looking-gla.ss. 
Sa id he, " There is no heretic here." 

" Look into the glass,·· replied she, "and you will 
see the heretic." 

Fighter against God, look into God's mirror; not 
to see other people, but to see yourself a.s God sees 
you; and be not offended if a modern Nathan cries, 
"Thou art the man.'' 

Behold the helmet of pride, and how exactly it :fits 
your ha.ughty head. Nay, do not draw the vizor 
down. Look on-

Bee how :firmly rivetted over your heart and 
conscience is the breastplate of selj-righteousness. 

Look aga.in at the shield of unbelief, with which 
yon foil the a.rrows of truth from the quiver of 
God. 

Look on a till, and see fast gripped in y our band 
the sword of human wisdom, with which you contend 
with your Maker-returning evil for good, meeting 
argument with argument, quoting text against text. 

And wha.t more sha.ll we say about your Joins 
being girt round with indifference, and your feet 
shod with procrastination, so tba.t you view with 
unconcern your reflection in the divine mirror, and 
a.re tard y, indeed, to forsa.ke "your own wa.y" and 
to tread the wa.y of peace ? 

Who.t a sight for Heaven to look a.t-bow sad, 
etrange, and solemn. Could you be worse? For-
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give the reply, but we must give it-You could, and 
perhaps you are, for you may be disguised as weil 
as armed. Glanee into the mirror again, a.nd see if 
you are 

the aiD.ner di&gaiaed, 
fighting against God. 

Ahab, King of Israel, went into hattie disguised, 
and so may you. You may be a total abstainer, a 
Sunday-school teacher, a church member, and yet 
be an unconverted sinner. You may be a deacon, 
or an eider, or a church warden, and still be in 
"the gall of bitterness." You may even be a 
parson, a professor of systematic theology, a doctor 
of divinity, and yet be an enemy of God. 

Thank God, many preachers are truly converted, 
but there are those who enter the sanctum and 
mount the pulpit with holy mien and sermon in 
ha.nd whose real character is disguised by their 
external position. People say, "What a good man 
he is ! " Of course, Satan does not employ profane 
and immoral men in this secret branch of his dark 
army, but rather those who are seemingly pious 
and earnest, and moreover those who do not give 
the people rank poison, but truth tinctured with 
dea.dly error. Such men are "deceivers," and they 
themselves are often "deceived" (2 Tim. iii.). 
Alas, they make the practice of religions deceit a 
fine art, as did the Corinthian slow poisoners in the 
Apostle's day (2 Cor. ii. 17). 

Reader, rea.der, you may be one of these, or only 
"one of the common people," knowing little of 
German Neology and Higher Criticism, but whoever 
you are, God's eye penetra.tes your profession and 
sees your real persona.lity and a.im. Yes, and 

the a.rrow of conviction 
shall yet "pierce between the jointe of your har-
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neBB," as the Syrian a.rrow fou:nd the wea.k lfOÏDt iB 
Aha.b's armonr. 

"A certain ma.n drew a bow a.t a venture." We 
do not know who be was. Evidently. his name Wài 
unknown to fame. N either does he appear to have 
been a skilfnl archer, or be would not have shot a.t 
random, or" in his èimplicity" (margin). :Probably, 
too, he never knew who his arrow slew. And he 
whose words yon now rea.d may never know below 
who his words reaeh. 

•• Full many a ehaf~ at random aenl 
Find• mua tbe aroher neYer meant." 

Stephen Grelet tells us he o.rrived one boisterous 
Sunday aftemoon at a little country cha.pel whsre 
he wa.s tabled to preach, but no one was thete. He. 
however, went through the service, and prea.ehed 
his sermon to e~n empty hall. Years a.fterward, a 
stra.nger told bim he wa.s pa.ssing tha.t cha.pel on 
the afternoon referred to, and hearing a voiee, he 
went to the door and listened. A. text from the 
preacber·~ lips went home like a. sha.ft from Hea.ven 
to his--soul, and wa.s the mea.ns of his conversion~ 
Ah! the a.rrow abot a.t a venture wa.s guided by a 
band Divine, and found its mark. 

May some sncb a.rrow rea.ch yon who read, if 
never rea.ched bèfore, so tha.t in soul distress yc:m 
&hall cry out, " I am wounded." Then, if yon sue 
for mercy, that a.rrow shaH be withdra.wn by- the 
Greâ.t Physician's band, and the wound hea.led. With 
Gilea.d's gospel balm. Bnt if yon set your teeth 
and refuse, that a.rrow sha.Il ra.nkle and fester in 
yoor soul fore ver. 

Yon ma.y say, "Who a.re yon to ta.lk th us? " 
He who writes is a hnm'!:>le servant of God, who 

desires to be fa.itbful to yon, as the propbet Micaia.h 
was to Ahab. The king put bim -in prison for 



telliJlg the truth;. yet was lœ•h.appier fM tha.n· wetre 
the 400 fraise: prophe1Ja who, prompted· b,- .. e. lyimg 
~.. g~nBaiJed• hia· wo11d-a- a.nd· p:r:edictedt smcoth 
.t1t!îniJs to Aha.'b, urging- liim to· go to W&T' wiilhi tlie 
~~ andl tJhu& receive the fatmJ shad't. 

"':'.fttm• thine· he.nd," cried· he to• his ch&riotem;. 
"1111d• C&irl!J me· out ofr the host. 

f"or 1 am wounded." 

tf~PI!Y m~,.even when the a.rrow•of. reflr~u.tion 
wasidrinking bts blood, he would not humble hi.Dlself 
and turn to God. His dying body might be "sta.yed 
*P:' in· his chariot " till the settiog sun went down in 
darknest~, but he eought not. the support: of' the 
è!Verla.etïng arme, and BO his- soul pa.ssed out into 
.èilmaJ gloom. We rea.d of no appealing loolD for 
:Œercy; no sighr of contrition, no tea.r of repentance:. 
.Ala.e ! he wa.s obdura.te to the end. He m.igM be 
iftea.pa.cita.ted for a.cti~ hostility, but his hea.rt wa.s 
atill .. charged with the old implacable venom
tc eniiiit.y a.gainst God." "And so," we rea.d, " the 
king. died\ . . and the doge licked np his 
bfood, a.ccording to the Word' of the 
Lord." 

Now, we are told of s.nother king who bad. jomed 
hiUids. with Ahab,. and who fought with him in tbis 
same eventfnl battle. He, too, ha.d been counselled 
by Mica.ia.h not to do so, and a.lso warned tha.firne 
did, God would take sidee with the Syria.ns a.ga.ii::tst 
him. Nevertheless,. Jehosbaphit.t, King of Judah, 
perished not in the ba.ttle. And wh y not? Beea.use 
when he wa.s diàcovered by the foe,. and &bout to be 
slain, he did not brave it out like Aha.b, but repented 
and cried aloud to God for mer-ey, a.nd mercy he 
obtained (2 Chron. xviü. 81). 

Which ol these two examples will yon follow? 
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Will you yield unconditiono.lly, like Jehosho.pha.t, 
and receive mercy ? or, like Ah ab, will you stiffen 
your neck and rush ma.dly a.ga.inst the thick bosses 
of Jehovah's bucklers, till dea.th te1us off your 
disguise, etripa you of your a.rmour, and drags you 
as a. na.ked sinner before Him Whose a.uthority you 
have dared and Whose grace you have spurned? 

Oh, men and women, indwelt by an immorta.lity 
that must run on parallel with the life of Gad, and 
possessing soula which must pra.ise for ever in blies 
or pine for ever in woe-we beseech of you, ta.ke 
head! 

"Let the potsherds of the earth strive with the 
potsherds, but woe unto him who striveth with his 
Ma.ker." "He is wise in heo.rt and mighty in 
strength who ho.tb bardened himself a.ga.imt Him 
and bath prospered?" "Acqua.int now thyself 
witb Him, and 

ba &t paa.oe, 

thereby good sha.ll come unto thea." 
God only contends with you that He migbt blesa 

you. He_ contends in grace, and not in judgment. 
When He begins to act in judgment, one bla.st of 
His nostrils will scorch, wither, and consume avery 
foe. But meanwhile He contends that He might 
bring you to His feet a.s a. suppliant for mercy, so 
tha.t He might embrace you in love, enrobe you in 
grace, and en rich y ou in glory. 

If, tben, the a.rrow bas gone home, cry out in 
soul conviction, "1 am wounded." But do not cry 
out, like Aha.b, to man; cry out, like Jebosha.phat, 
to God. Cry out-

"1 yield, 1 yield, 1 can hold out no more ; 
I ainlr. by dying lo~e compelled, 

And own Thee Oo11queror." 
S. J. B. C. 
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Gbrist is 1{11! 
rrf RE you mourning over ain, and longing for 
..t=\ a.ssured forgiveneee ? Christ is a.ll ! " To 

Him give a.ll the prophets witness, that 
through His name whoeoever believeth in Him 
shall have remission of sins." Do you wa.nt peace 
with God ? Christ is ali ! " Therefore, being j usti
:fied by faith, we have peace with God through our 
Lord J esue Christ." Do you want righteousness? 
Christ is ali ! u For He bath made Him to be ain 
for us, who knew no sin, that we might be made the 
righteousness of Gad in Him." 

Do you wa.nt to be sancti:fied? Christ is ali! 
"By the which will we are sa.ncti:fied, through the 
offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for a.ll." 
Do you wa.nt to be kept from ain ? Christ is all ! 
"Wherefore He is able to sn.ve them to the uttar
most that come unto Gad by Him, seeing He ever 
liveth to ma.ke intercession for them." Do vou 
wa.nt to be certain, unworthy as you are,·that you 
are an s.ccepted persan with a bol y Gad ? Christie 
a.ll ! " Ha.ving, therefore, brethren, boldness to 
enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesus." 

Now, what ca.n you want more? 
- "Oh,'' says the trembling believer, "I want to 
be quite sure tha.t I ehall be with Him a.t la.st." 
Chr1st is ali! "We know that when He aha.ll 
a.ppear, we shall be like Him, for we ahall aee Him 
as He ia '' (1 Jno. iii. 2). 

If you look a.t your feelings and your doings for 
aalvo.tion, you are like a persan trying to climb a steep 
mountain of sa.nd-every eft'ort elidee him lower. 
Our poor feelings and our doings are as unsta.ble 
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and shifting a.s the sand ; there is nothing in either 
for faith to ta.k.e hold of. But ~en faith, looking 
a.wa.y from our feelings a.nd doings, ta.kes fast hold 
of Christ, we a.re a.t once on the Rock of Ages. 

Christ is rejected on earth-Christ is little, kArs; 
Christ is exalted · in bea. ven-Christ is a.ll thsfl6. 
Wbat a contra.st ! The rejection or a.cceptanoe of 
Christ makes an immense difference. lt is quite 
trne tba.t ali the wretchedness and misery of this 
world came by sin, but it is the rejectio~ of Chriat 
tba.t is the cause of its continua.nce. You see the 
wretched dru.nka.rd, reeling from the ale-bouse, led 
by a. thin, pale-fa.ced, half-sta.rved child, its mother 
ha.ving sunk into the grave, slowly murdered by him 
who called himself a. father and a husbimd. Ah, 
poor drunkard, drunk or sober, the cause of all thy 
misery is this : thou art a. rejecter of Christ. 
Christ in tby family would bave turned a bell into 
heaven. Look wbere you will on eartb, it is a 
Christ-rejecting world. 

Wben Jesus looked upon the city of the Pbarisees 
He wept. The sedary may fight and wra.ngle, and 
sta.mp and storm ; but the true Christian, when he 
looks a.t the masses of rejecters around him, will 
not figbt, but, weeping, seek to save. And what 
grieves him most is, tba.t rouch which caUs itself 
·the Church dishonours Christ quite as rouch as the 
world. What deceit! what covetousness! wba.t 
selfishness, hatred, malice, cruelty, a.nd oppression ! 
But enough ! Look up. Oh, what a. contra.st in 
bea ven! "Christ is all and in ali." No rejecte:rs 
there! No deceivers there! No drunka.rds wa.lk 
the golden streets! No lia.rs there! No slave
drivers tbere! No sorrow, no pain, not a sigh, a.. 
groa.n, nor a. tear there ! Christ is all ! 

-The late Charles Stanley. 



Full Assurance. 
(ID broad. scoteh.) 

li=i!!lt&< 

287 

11 '[HERE'S nae salvation wears sae weél 
in life, an' fits sae close on a dyin' 
bed, as the grace that cornes oot o' 

God's ain bert, an' which we have ta'en an' 
no spurned. 

"Oh, aye, baud Jesus Christ tae. a puir 
perishin' warl': mak' Him the heid an' the 
bert o' a' your preachin'. What would I be 
the noo withoot Him, an auld durre, deein" 
woman, ga'en doon to the cauld grave an" 
outer darkness, jist like a withered leaf 
droppin' doun wi' the wintry blast on a 
lanesone nicht. 

''But wi' Christ, l'rn jist like the laverotk 
that kens the mornin' has come, and is ga'en 
to rise frae its nest on the earth to mount 
the lift, an' wi' its wee bit cheery sang, meet 
the·risin' sun." 

"Have you no fears at all in crossin' 
Jordan?" 

" Na, wh at should I be fear't frae wh en I 
ken Him Who is the li fe an' the resurrection 
on the ither side ? l'rn jist like a bairn 
that's been awa' on the fields puin' fl.owers., 
an' 1 maun confess, a-whyles chasin' butter· 
fiees, an' noo, when the sun's fa'en, l'rn 
ga'en toddlin' hame. l've a wee bit burnie 
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tae cross; but, man, there's the stappin' 
stanes o' His promises, an' wi' my feet firm 
on them I've nae cause to fear." After a 
while, she again opened her lips, and was 
heard to say-41 He is wi' me in the swellin' 
o' Jordan." 

The ~ight Translation. 
~·····~·····~ 

IN a Bible class recently the teacher was 
telling of the various translations of the 
Bible and their excellencies. He spoke 

of Jerome's Vulgate, of Luther's German 
Bible, of our own King James' Version and 
how it was made. The class was rouch 
interested, a~d one of the young men, that 
evening, was telling a friend about it. 

u I think I prefer the King James' Version 
for my part," he sa id ; u though, of course, 
the Revised is more scholarly." 

His friend smiled. " I prefer my mother's 
translation of the Bible, myself, to any other 
version," he said. 

u Y our mother's ? " cried the first young 
n'lan, thinking his companion bad suddenly 
gone crazy. u What do you mean, Fred ? " 

u 1 rriean that my mother has translated 
the Bible into the language of daily life for 
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me ever since 1 was old enough to under
stand it. She translates it straight, too, and 
gives its full meaning. There has never 
been any obscurity about her version. Her 
every-day life is a translation of God's Word, 
and one that a child can read, and that 
Jerome could not better. Whatever printed 
version of the Bible I may study, my mother's 
is the one that clears up my difficulties." 

It was. a true tribute and a beautiful one, 
and it starts a vital train of reflection. It 
should ronse not only ail Christian mothers, 
but ali other Christians, old and young, to 
consider what kind of version of the Bible 
they are making out of their every-day lives. 
Will the world learn what God's Word really 
means tluough our· translation of it into 
daily deeds, or will we obscure and falsify it? 
Suppose we come in contact with those who 
do not know nor read the Bible-will our 
version be so clear that they must remember 
and revere it in spite of themselves? Or 
will they say, and rightly, that, if that is 
what Christianity means, they can do very 
well without it? What about our translation 
for to-day ? Can we not make it a truer and 
clearer one, beginning with to-morrow? The 
Bible has been translated into nearly every 
langu~ge ; and what the world needs now is 
that it should be translated into every indi
vidual Christian's life, and translatt:d right. 



The Night of tfle Betrayat 

B ELL hu-e forth in power 1 
True hea.rlle ehoulij. wûe ad weep, 

Can they not watch one little ho arP 
ThiAI night ie not for oleep, 

Euth trembleo in the aeale 
Tet'lr:nowa not-of llhe tla'ht; 

.And il her feerlul foe p~evan 
It will be alwaya night. 

U~~pit~ u the gran~ . 
:J'iuoe u thewi~ DreMe, 

.And mightler than the moUIItaln wave 
'l'hat aweepa o'er midniaht 119U, 

The prinoe of darm- oame : 
Woato the hated. raoel 

What man can meat tbat b~<~w of 4ame, 
Or liYe before hida.oe P 

!fa Beraplr'o aword ot llttht, 
Beddened in l'ighteona wrath, 

Fluhed. downwerd from the crystal hela'ht 
'1'-o baor hf!ll'a onward pat.h. 

No trnmj>et'a warnill( m:y 
'Rose thl:ough lihe ailent alr1 

lfo battle ahont went forth on hlgh 
Fllom gn...a.ing aqnadn111.1 theze. 

.&.bave, the 'holy Ught 
Slept on the moUIItain'a breut; 

BaD ....til, the 'liender brea.th of mght 
Hnahad moaning woods ta rest. 

Ye' ne'c.ahall blackeat D]aht 
Bnch deepenad harrar mow 

Wh.ûe aM.nloolr down on OliYU' heighi, 
Or Kedron'o watera :tl.ow. 

For who ehaH flel1 Hia -woee, 
Whoae grief on~med the night, 

When Hia atrong love--<brlght otar 1 11'011e, 
O'erftlllng heaven with lia'ht P 

The rentleat Heo.rt on eartb 
Mn1t tute ber aharpeot woe; 

'l'he tender Plant of be&"MIIly blrth 
Hell'a llerce.ot blaat muat llnow. 

~ 1 of the wonnded breaat 1 
Kmg·l of the ·nncrownell brow! 

WhAt faith1ul heart ohall brinr 'l'hee reet P 
Wàat um eh&ll aid Thee now P 

Lo aheathed in ohinlng Ught, ii:-·· wonderinll' warrlon llt&Dd, 
With ,plniona alooed for downward ftlrü, 

Waltinr thelrLord'a oommand. 
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But never oomee that word; 
Tbat night Jmowo yat no down, 

And oWl·muot eaoh impatient aworil 
Bleep ou eaoh tlùgh, undrawn; 

Onq one Angalmv 
Entor the dorlo:ened p&th 

And the l>leot Suftamr-. spirit at&y 
To meet the coming wre.th. 

Poor E&rth 1 Go mourn beneeth 
Tby withered rosee now ; 

Thy thoruo alone ma,y twine th& wree.th 
To orown the S..riour'a brow • 

.Uone Hia ateadfut eye 
Can ole&ve the rolling gloom, 

Where th&t dread sentenoe llamee on high,
The sinner'a dee.th of doom. 

Y et 4rm u Carmera mlght
When the long·laaplag tide 

Shhera ita thouoand ahafta of light 
Far up bio patient odde-

Hia will unohalo:en ·at&ndo, 
Thongh that wild aea of wroth, 

Upanrging to ita ntmoa\ banda, 
Bree.ka toa.ming on Hia p&th. 

Soft b_.es of the W eot, 
Tb&t, lllghing as ye go, 

Bee.r ever on, with lo:indly brout, 
Eaoh whiapered hn.man woe: 

Here droop yonr winge and dle, 
Low murmuring M Hia fest, 

Till from Hia Croaa He goeo on high, 
Then aound Hia worlo: complete. 

Hlgh Her&lda ol Hia blrth, 
Ma.lo:e Hia new honoura lo:nown 1 

Tell how the blood-deapised on earth
Sparlùea belore the Throne 1 

Lo 1 atruelo: from Star to St&r, 
'l'he graciono echoea.fall: 

To this poor world, that rolla af&r, 
Sweet oomea the Sa.nour'a oa.ll. 

Soft, u lrom """ping alo:iea 
Dropa the aweet anmmer ral.n, 

Clear oomea that call, throngh Babel ories,
To ye, 0 aona of men 1 

Thruot not Hia mercy haolo:, 
Who ol&ima your he&rta to-d&y. 

Oh 1 Jr:lao Hia feet. Their wounded track 
Bath orimaoned ali the way. 

B.A. 

24tl 
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now or ns"sr. 
(Tbe Cburc:bwarden'il Conversion;) 

) ..... ( 

I N the course of my gospel a.ddress, I know not 
why, I said "There wa.s a. great clock in bell, 
with a large dia!, but no bands to mark the 

progress of time; it bad a pendulum which swung 
sullenly and slowly from side to aide, continua.lly 
s&ying, ' Ever ! never ! ' ' Ever ! never ! ' "• I a.lso 
figured the clock of time, with its pendulum, ea.ying
cc Now 01' never! now 01' never!" 

This seemed to ma.ke a. profound eensa.~ion a.mong 
the people; many eta.yed to the after-meeting
they would not go aw&y until they bad been spoken 
with. Among others, the cburehwarden came to 
me in a. very excited sta.te, and sa.id, " Whatever 
made you Bf\Y, 'Now or never !-now or never! '?" 
He wae like one baside himself with emotion when 
he thought of the pendulum which I bad described. 
"Now or never !-now or never! '' he kept on 
repeating to himself, till &t last he went aws.y. . He 
wa.s far too excited to ta.lk of o.nything else, or to 
listen either. 

Later on in the evening, we were sent for to come 
in a.ll haste to his bouse. Tbere we found him in 
great trouble of mind, and afraid to go to bed. 
After ta.lking to him for a short time, he went on 
to say that he bad a. etrange thing to tell us-" that 
tha.t very morning he was lying in bed (he thought 
he was qoite awake), and looking a.t a little picture 
of the crucifixion which was hanging over the fire
pla.ce, he saw as plainly as possible some black 
figures of impe and devils wa.lking along the 

•Brid&ine&lld Krummacher have upreued 110mewhat fue aame ideo. 
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mantelpiece with a ladder, which they pla.ced 
a.gainst the wall, evidently for the purposè .of 
removing this picture from itE! place. He wa.tched 
them intently, and noticed that they seemed much 
tronbled and perplexed as to how they were to 
accomplish their task. 

Presently the bedroom door opened, as he thongh~ 
~d who should present himselC but " Paul Pry" 
(tha.t was the na.me be bad given to a. Dissenting 
preacher in the village, who wa.e a. portly man, and 
alwa.ys went about with a thick umbrella onder hi& 
arm)-the veritable Paul Pry, umbrella. and a.ll, 
standing a.t the door. He sa.id to his visitor, 
" Wh a.t do y ou wa.nt here?" The pha.ntom pointed 
to the picture .over the ma.ntelpiece, and se.id, in 
a quiet, solemn wa.y, "Now or never! Do you 
hea.r, man? Now or never!" The man we.s 
indignant a.t this untimely intrusion, and bade his 
visitor begone : but, for ail tba.t, be still stood a.t the 
door, and sa.id, "Now or never !-now or never!" 
Be got out of bed, and went towa.rds the door, but. 
the figure disa.ppeared, sa.ying, " Now or never !
now or never ! " 

Tben he got into bed again, and ail wa.s still for a. 
little while, when euddenly the door opened a. second 
time, and the vica.r appea.red,·~just as Paul Pry ha.dl 
dona, and came towards the bed, a.s if with a. 
friendly a.nd a.tfectiona.te concern for his welfa.re, 
and said, "My dea.r fellow, be persua.ded-it is. 
'now or never ! ' " Then, ta.k.ing a see.t a.t the 
corner of the bed, with bis ba.ck lea.ning a.gainst the 
post, he went on ta.lking, and saying, a.ga.in and 
a.gain, "Now or never!" 

The poor chnrchwarden remonstra.ted in vain 
a.ga.inst being visited in this mannar, a.nd thougbt 
it very hard ; but ·the vicar sa.t there, and per-
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sistently said, 'Now or never!" He became very 
a.ngry, and bade him go out of the room imme
diately; but the vicar still said, "Now or never ! " 

"I will 'now' y ou," he sa.id, "if y ou do not be 
off;" and so sa.ying he rose up in his bed, while the 
vica.r glided to the door, repea.ting "Now or never!" 
and went a.wa.y. The poor man, in great distress 
of mind, turned to his wife, and asked ber what 
<:ould be the mea.ning of all this; but she only 
cried, and sa.id nothing. 

Then, who sbould come next but Mr. F--, a. 
quiet man of few words. He bad thoughts, no 
doubt, but kept them ali to himself. He came 
gliding into the room, as the vicar bad done, so.t on 
the sa.me corner of the bed, lea.nt a.ga.inst the same 
post, and in the quietest way possible repea.ted the 
sa.me words, "Now or never!" 

" Do you hea.r him? " said the poor distracted 
man to bis wife-" do you hea.r him? " 

He got up, and sa.id he would ta.ke the poker and 
punish avery one of them-tha.t he would. The 
stra.nge visitor made for the door, and, like a.ll the 
rest, sa.id, as he disappea.red, "Now or nevm·!" 

The poor churchwarden continued in a most dis
tracted sta.te, and during the day met a.ll his three 
-visitors who ha.d ca.used bim so much a.nxiety
" Paul Pry," the vica.r, and the quiet gentleman, 
noue of whom looked a.t him or spoke to him as if 
a.nything bad ha.ppened ; but when he beard me say 
over and over a.gain in the pulpit, "Now or never!" 
painting, a.s it were, to the gbostly pendulum 
swinging there sa.ying, "Ever !-never!" a.nd 
inquiring of the people, " Do you see it? do you 
bear it? " it seemed to bring matters to a climax. 
He sa.id he turned and looked a.t the wall to which I 
pointed, and almost expected to see the clock. 
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I did not wait to hear more, but kneeling down, I 
begged him to close with the offer of sa.lvation 
"now." 

There and then, by God's grace eonstrained, he 
did accept sa.lvation, and yielding himself to God, 
reeeived forgiveness of his sine and the Holy Spirit. 

w . .H. 

Parables, Similes, Exposltious, Reflectlous, 
(Contim.,d.) 

DY J. N. BABRETT. 

Se:rYioea in the Dark. 

l'if RECENT deviee for attraeting people to ehurch 
U. is thB.t adopted by a viear in London, who ha.s 

the evening service conducted in the dark
the service and the hymne being thrown on a sheet 
from a. la.ntern. So darknees is the draw, and by a 
new expedient borrowed from the pit, the Holy 
Spirit is a gain axel uded ! We shall have illumina.ted 
stage and darkened auditorium next, and the whole 
procedure a performance under the patronage of the 
prince of darkness. 

Of course, tbere are excellent reasons for this new 
depa.rture, this novel total darkness prAaching. 'The 
poor ca.n come without ha.ving their poverty ex
posed ! Wbat a ba.nkruptcy of resource the church 
bas reached when this ie the last me!l.ns of !l.ttract
ing people to ibs services ! Before long, da.rkness 
shall cover the ea.rth, and gross da.rkness the people. 
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le not the epreading eha.dow ta.king ite movement 
from the point where light bas long shone the 
clea.rest? 

Clouda. 

/t:HE cloude introduce infinite change, variety, "f and bea.uty into our sky and into our eur-
roundings. Could we a.lways tolera.te a. cloud

lese sky ? And could the be lie ver al ways find it a.d
vantageous to be in a state of continued prosperity? 
No, changee are needful. "Beca.use they bave no 
changes, therefore they fea.r not God," says David, 
and to be without the fea.r of God ie worse than 
ha.ving the da.rk, the storm, and the pelting rain. 

God sen de clouds in mercy. How grateful the 
sha.de a.fter exposure to unva.rying brigbtness ! 
How pleasa.nt the cooling shower after the dust and 
heat ! How charming the bea.uty of golden clouds 
for ever flushing round a. summer sky ! What a 
ca.nvas for painting the glowing colours of summer 
and euneet ! And even the black storm cloud is 
needed to show off the rainbow's lovely tinte. 
Tha.nk God for clouds. They are a means of disci
pline, too, and if He comma.nd the cloude that they 
rain not (lea. v.), even the Lord's land lies waste. 
"By the clouds He judgeth the peoples" (Job xxxvi.) 

The Underground Rhl·er. 

*
N the Western States of America. there is a river 

which, after a full, bright, and useful course, 
suddenly disa.ppears. It plungee into the ea.rth 

and continuee its course for miles underground, a.t 
length appearing a.gain, only to vanieh a.fter a time 
as before. 

May not this be a. simile of the Christia.n life of 
too many. At tiret bright, joyous, and admired by 
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a.ll, it flowe on, coriveying a. bleeeing with it wherever 
it rune. But a.t length the child of God turne towa.rd 
the world, a.nd the bea.utifullife diea.ppea.re. Sorne 
would say it is loet, but no, a.fter a. time it emergee 
aga.in-not a.nother river, but the ea.me etrea.m flow
ing, perhaps, in its fulneee "without a. ripple or a 
curve." 

Oh to bewa.re of worldlinese which bides the life 
and deprivee a.ll a.bout us of its bea.uty and useful
ness. Ala.e ! sorne are eo hidden in their course 
that they are hardly known as Christiane a.t a.ll ! 
May our lives be brightly flowing in the sunshine 
of God. 

The By-Pa.aa or Pilot Llght. 

* 
CAME into the dining-room and found ali 

da.rk. But there in the gas la.mp was a little 
epa.rk that had been burning aU day a.nd 

night for a. yea.r or more. A gentle pull a.t the by
pa.es chain, and the room was filled with light. 
Many a Meeting ie a dim, dull place with no spirit
ual brightnees and gra.cioue influence. Good it is 
if under auch circumRta.nces there are two or three, 
or even only one, ma.ints.ining fi.delity to Christ, 
and, in secret, pouring out their hea.rte to God. 
They are like the pilot light in the la.mp-alws.ys 
burning, though never very rouch in evidence, al ways 
ready to communics.te bleesing to others when they 
are rea.dy to receive it, alwa.ye patient though the 
time eeeme long, and, we may say, alwa.ye rews.rded 
when the Ms.eter'e band opens the obetructed ws.y of 
spiritus.} energy and grace once more. Be " a pilot 
light," coneta.ntly burning and ehining even though 
most a.round you are ueus.lly cold and da.rk, or only 
luminant upon special occasions. Bee Iso.. xxx. 18. 
It ie the faithful hidden onee that set the rest aglow. 
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Faith, Hope, and Love. 
-·~@**·~·-

<:~ VESSEL which is eonstructed to stand upon e- three feet ca.nnot stiiJld upon one, or even 
upon two, without being propped up. When 

propped• and stayed up, it will stand, to be sure; in 
somé way ; but there is effort and a.gency super
added, which would be needless if the vassel were 
allowed to rest by itself, upon its own feet. 

So it is with the Christian. He is intended to· 
rest in Christ, in a. threefold wa.y : a.s the Object of 
Faith, and Love, and Hope. No man cao rea.lly 
a.nd truly rest upon one, or even two, ·of these with'
out taking from God's Word, or adding toit. 

In ordina.ry life he ca.nnot be happy if he does not 
trust, and love, and hope. Imagine a. man who ca.n 
trust no one ; how ha.ra.ssed and distressed he iJI 
with suspicions! Or suppose he is trustful; yet if 
he does not love a.nybody or ttnything, his present 
life is ma.rred by an insipid and dull selfishness. 
Or ta.ke one who is trustful even to credulity ; but 
suppose he ha.s no hope, his future is black, and 
dark with forebodings, in trying to look into the 
ûerrible elouds of darkness which stand before him. 

So much for man in his fi.nite life. But when 
we remember that he is crea.ted for infinity, how 
much more needful it is for him to ha.ve faith, love, 
a.nd hope combined ! By this 1 mean, 

Christ the Object of Faith, for sa.lva.tion. 
Christ Himself. the Object of Love, for devotion 

and service. 
Christ in His coming glory, the Objeet of Hope, 

for separation from the world. 
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The Practice 
of the Presence of ûod.* 

(TranBlated from the French.) 

IJT ie a just complaint of ma.ny books, that they are 
1 copiee of copies, and grow fainter a.nd falser, the 

:faither they are removed from the originale. An 
author makee a book, to teach us what he hae learned 
from other books, which books are, perhaps, distant by 
many de~~CSnts from that which was produced from the 
hea.rt and experience of its author. For this reaaon, the 
judicioua are fond of originale, although they may not 
have received the laat degree of perfection of which they 
were capable, but are left rude and unfinisbed. This ia 
the character of this little piece: whatsoever ia wanting 
in the ekiil of the artist, is richly recompeneed by the 
eimplicity of nature, and the force of truth. 

The following CoNVERB.A.TIONB and LETTERB are by 
Nicholas Herma.n, of Lorraine, a mean and unlea.rned 
man; who, after ha.ving been a soldier a.nd a footman, 
waa admitted a Lay- Broth.Br among the barefooted Oar
melite• at Paris in 1666-; a.nd waa afterwa.rds known by 
the appellation of Brother LawrtmCe. 

!li z E 

CONVERSA Tl ONS. 
~HE fint time I aaw Brotkar LatD1'1111CB waa upon the 
~ 3rd of August, 1666. He told me that Gon bad 
done him a eingular favour, in hie conversion at the age 
of eigbteen. 

That in the win ter, seeing a tree ati'ipped of its leavee, 
and consid.ering that within a little time, the leavee would 

• Ahridaed hom the original. The enlljJhtened Christian reader mUBt bear 
in mind tD&t the writer'lived amid the cloi.tered oha.des of.IJUperatnion, 11110 
yearo ago. Albeit, hill iDDSte lmowledl!'e of God llolld the peraonal intimac7 
he enjo.Ted with Him set ea.ch hea.rt longiq ~ re&eh "'llke eçeriow.oe-lloll 
experience whiah. 110 emo=t of dootrina.l intelll..,llce O&ll eDOnre il it uiat 
çart hom peraonal piety. Theae ConveraatloDB &.lld Letten h&ve, doubt. 
leu, been uiimctùoll817 preaerved b7 God for the prodt &.lld rood of thooe 
of & later da,T.-EDlroR, 
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be renewed, and after that the fl.owers and fruit appear, 
he received a high view of the Providence and Power of 
Gon, which hu never since been e:ffaced from bis sou!. 
Tha.t this view bad perfectly set him loose from the world, 
and kindled in bim a love for Gon. 

That he bad been a footman to M. Fieubert, the 
treasurer, and tbat he was a great awkward fellow who 
broke everytbing. 

That he ha.d desired to be received into a monaatery, 
thinking that he would there be made to smart for hie 
awkwardnea11 and the fa.ulte he should commit, and so he 
should sacrifice to Gon hia ]ife, with its plea.aures: but 
that Gon ha.d disappointed him, he having met with 
nothing but satisfaction in tbat 11ta.te. 

That we ought to give ourselves up to Gon, with re
gard both to things temporal and spiritual, and eeek our 
satisfaction only in the fulfilling His will, whether He 
lea.d us by suffering or by conllolation, for al1 would be 
equal to a sou! tru! y rE~aigned. Tbat there needed fid.elity 
in tho11e drynea11es, or insensibilities and irksomenesses in 
prayer, by which God tries our love to Him; tha.t tlafJn 
wa.a the time for us to ma.ke good and effectuai acta of 
resignation, whereof one &lone would oftentimes very 
much promote our spiritual advancement . 

............ 
~ HAT having reeolved to make the love of Gon the 
~ end of ail his actions, he bad found ressons to be 
well aati11fied with bis method. That he was plea.sed when 
he could ta.ke up a straw from the ground for the love of 
Gon, seeking Him only, and nothing else, not even Hie 
güts. 

1'ha.t he had been long trou bled in mi nd from a certain 
belief that he sbould be damned. That this trouble of 
mind had lasted four yea.rs ; during wbich ti me he ha.d 
su:ffered much. 

That all bodily mortifications and other e:rerciaea a.re 
uaeless, but as they serve to arrive at communion with Gon 
by love; that be ba.d well conaidered thi~, and found it 
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the shortest way to go etraight to Him by a continuai 
exerciee of love, and doing all thing11 for His sake. 

That ali possible kinds of mortification, if they were 
void of the love of Gon, could not mortify a single sin. 
Tha.t we ougbt, without anxiety, to expect the pardon of 
our sine from the blood of JEsus CHRIST. Tha.t God 
seemed to have granted the greatest favours to the 
greateet sinnere, as more signal monuments of His 
mercy. 

That since that time he ha.d passed hie !ife in perfect 
liberty and continuai joy. 

That in order to form a habit of conversing with Gon 
continually, and referring ali we do to Him, we must at 
first apply to Hi rn with sorne diligence: but that after a 
little ca.re we sbould find His love inwardlv excite us to 
it witbout any difficulty. • 

That wb en an occasion of practising Pome virtue offered, 
he a.ddressed himllelf to Gon, sa.ying, "LoRD, 1 cannot do 
this unless Thou enableet me :" and that theo he received 
strength more th&n sufficient. 

That when he ha.d failed in his duty, he only confessed 
his fault, saying to Gon, "1 shall never do otherwise if 
y ou lea.ve me to my self ; 'tis Y ou must hinder my fa! ling, 
and mend wh at is amies." 

Tha.t we ought to act with Gon in the greatest sim
plicity, speaking to Him frankly and plain! y, and implor
ing His assistance in our affaira, just as they happen. 
That Gon never failed to grant it, as he had often 
experienced. 

ln his busines~ in the kitchen (to which he had natur
ally a great aversion), having accustomed himself to do 
everything there for the love of Gon, and with prayer, 
upon ali occasions, for Hia grace to do His work weil, 
he had found everything easy, during fifteen years that 
he had been employed there. 

That he was very weil pleased with the post he wu 
now in: hut that he was as ready to quit that as the 
former, since he was always pleasing himself in every 
condition, ùy doing little things for the love of Gon. 
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That as he knew his obligation to love Gon in aU 
things, and a.s he endeavored so to do, he bad no need of 
a director to ad vise him, but that he needed mucha Con
fesser to abeol ve hi m. That he was very sensible of his 
faults, but not discouraged by them : that he confessed 
them to Gon, and did not plead against Him to excuse 
them. When he bad so done, he peaceably resumed his 
usual practice of love 11.nd adoration . ............ 
~E told me that thef~undation of th.11 qJirituallife in 
~ laim bad been a high notion and esteem of Gon in 

faith; which when he bad once weil conceived, he 
bad no other care at fi.rst, but faithfully to reject every 
other tbought, that he might perform all hu actions fo1" 
the lo11e of Gon. Tbat when sometimes he bad not 
thought of Gon for a good wbile, he did not disquiet 
bimself for it ; but after having acknowledged his 
wretchedness to Gon, he returned to Him with so much 
the greater trust in Him, by how much he found himself 
more wretched to have forgotten Him. 

That he bad so often experienced the ready suecours 
of Divine Grace upon all occuions, that from the same 
experiencll, when he bad business to do, he did not think 
of it beforeha.nd; but when it wa.s ti me to doit, he found 
in Gon, as in a. clea.r mirror, an tha.t was fit for him to do. 
That of late he ha.d acted th us, witbout anticipating ca.re; 
but before the experience above mentioned, he bad used 
it in bis affaire. 

When outward business diverted him a little from the 
thought of Gon, a fresh remembra.nce coming from Gon 
invested his sou!, aud eo inflamed and traneported him 
that it wae difficult for him to contain himself. 

That he was as much united to Gon in his outward 
employments, than when he left them for devotion in 
retirement. 

Tbat he expected hereafter aome great pain of body 
<>r mind; tba.t the worat tbat could ho.ppen to him waa, 
to !ose tbat sense of GoD whicb he bad enjoyed so long; 
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but tha.t the goodness of Gon assured him He would 
not forsa.ke him utterly, and tha.t He would give him 
strength to bear whatever evil He permitted to happen 
to him; and therefore that he feared nothing, and bad no 
occasion to consult with anybody about his state. That 
wben he bad attempted to do it, he bad always come 
away more perp!Pxed; and that he was conscious of hi11 
readinees to lay down his life for the love of Gon, he 
bad no apprehension of d"-nger. That perfect resignation 
to Gon was a sure way to heaven, 11. way in which WP. 

bad al ways sufficient light for our conduct . 

............ 
~E discoursed with me very frequently, and with great 
?!!} openness of heart, concerning his ma.nner of ,qoin.r; 

to Gon, whereof some partis rela.ted already. 
He told me, that ali consistA in hearty ~tmunciafion 

of everything which we are sen~ible does not le&d to Gon; 
tha.t we might a.ccustom ourselves to a continua] conver
sation with Him, with freedom and in I!Împlicity. That 
we need only to recognise Gon intimately present with 
us, to address ourselves to Him every moment, that we 
may beg His assistance for knowing His will in things 
doubtful, and for rightly performing those which we 
plainly see He requires of us, offering them to Him 
before we do them, and giving Him thanks whlln we ha.Te 
do ne. 

That in this conversation with Gon, we nre a.lso em
ployed in praising, adoring, and loving Him incessantly, 
for His infinite goodness and perfection. 

That our sanctification did not depend upon cha.nging 
our works, but in doing that for Gon's sake, which we 
commonly do for our own. That it was lamentable to 
see how many people mistook the means for the end, 
addictin!!; themselves to certain worh, wbich they per
formed very imperfectly, by reason of their human or 
selfish regards. 

That his pra.yer was nothing else but a sense of the 
presence of Gon, his soul being at tha.t time insensible 
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to everything but Divine love: and that when the ap
point~d times of prayer were past, he found no difference, 
because he still continued with Gon, pra.ising and bless
ing Him with all His might, so that he passed his life in 
continuai joy; yet hoped that Gon would give hîm aome
wh&t to suffer, when he should grow atronger. 

That we ought not to be weary of doing little things 
for the love of Gon, Who regards not the greatness of 
the work, but the love with which it is performed. That 
we ahould not wonder if, in the beginning we often failed 
in our endeavours, but that at last we should,qaifl aJw.bjt, 
which will na.turally produce its acte in ua, without our 
ca.re, and to our exceeding great delight. 

Contiuued (u.v.) next mon lb. 

-~~l~t::w::•I*II•::•::•I~:$E·
TH E GOOD &AMARITAN. 

(SEVEN C•a.) 

let, J ericho, the city of the Curse. 
2nd, Came to where he was. 
Srd, Ha.d Compassion on him. 
4th, Cw·ed-" poured in oil and wine" (Ps. civ.15). 
5th, Car1-ied. on his own beast. 
6th, Cared for-" two pence." 
7th, Coming-" when I come again." 

J. C. L . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 Cor. ii. x4, xs. 

, ... .,, .. .~,,,p,.,. 

TAKE this word, a.nd apply it to yoilrself in its 
power. Are you leaving the savour of Christ 

behind you in every place, a.s parfume is left 
bebind by those who carry it-so sweet as to be 
unmista.kable wherever left? G. v. w. 
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"Of Grace" and "of Debt." 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

"" " Now to him that worketh ia the rewa.rd not reokoned of graoe, 
but of debt. But to hlm that worketb not, but believeth on Him that 
jnotifleth the ungodly, hia fo.lth ia connted for righteouaneaa."-(B.om. 
lV.~.) 

~~~-~~~~~~~ 
FRIEND of mine once took a large 

class of children, and wanted to teach 
them what 

"OF GRAOB'' .AND "OF DBBT" 

meant. 
So she held up a ginger biscuit and said, 
"This biscuit will go to anyone who can 

say the text set to be learned without a 
mistake. So when I hold it up and say, 
' This is the re ward th at I owe as "of debt," ' 
I shall mean that anyone who can earn it by 
saying the text can have it. 

" But this one is to be for anyone who 
doesn't deserve it or earn it, if they will 
believe me and take it freely, for nothing. 
So I shall say 'This is of grace.'" 

All the children were most attentive, and 
watched close! y. 
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Then the teacher held up a biscuit, and 
said " ' This is the reward and "oif debt · " ' 

' . 1 

who will have it ? " 
A little boy stood up at once and said the 

text, and the :biscuit was given to him, for 
he had eamed it. Then another was held 
up,. and the teacher said the same thing 
agam. 

Thete was a pause, for not many could 
say the text properly; however, a little girl 
stood up and said the text, and got it. 

But a great many could never get the 
biscuit, because they had failed to learn the 
tex:t. 

Then the teacher held up in her hand a 
biscuit, and said, " This is a free gift, and 
'of Grace,' " who will have it ? " 

Fifty little bands were held up in a 
moment, and the free gift was given to 
many who did not earn it and get it as the 
payment of a debt, but simply believed and 
took it as a free gift. 

Then the teacher told them simply that 
none of us had earned or could earn Salva
tion, for all had sinned; that we could never 
get it, nor wauld God give it as "of debt" 
owed ta us for what we had done. 

But that it was "of Grace," beçause Jesus 
bore the curse that the blessing might be 
affered ta " whosoever will " ( 

s. s. 
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IBsmsrs 0f J!>ricle. 
--~;:..... .... ,.,""'~~--

~ MISSIONARY in the South Sea Islands 
~ gave an old converted chief his boat 

instead of his dug-out canoe, and as 
he sailed in and out among the islands, the 
people looked at and envied him, and he 
began to be proud of his position. This 
affected -him spiritually, and finally, after a few 
weeks, he came to the missionary and said : 

"1 have brought back the boat." 
"Why?" said his friend "What is the 

trouble? Isn't she seaworthy?" 
" Y es1 she is a splendid boat ; 1 wish that 

1 could keep her, but I can't." 
11 Well, what is the trouble ? " 
" Ah ! " said the old chief; 11 1 want to tell 

you that when 1 sit in that boat, and sail in 
and out among my fellow islanders, it lifts 
me above them, and makes me proud, and 
that brings back all my other bad feelirigs." 

How soon the old Adam pride crops up : 
face pride-pride of out good looks ; race 
pride-pride of our natural connections ; 
grace pride-pride of our spiritual progress. 
Let us mortify pride by foregoing anything 
and everything that fosters it. 

"Out of the heart proceedeth pride" (Mark 
vii. ). "When pride cometh, then cometh 
shame" (Prov. xi. ) . "The frride of li fe is 
not of the Father" ( r J no. ii. ) . 



-7 lVIO:MIIIHT BY :MOJIIIIINT. -<E
(Iu. xrriL 3.) 

) ..... ( 

1 PEBBLE at the aourre may turn the stream another 
way; 

A tiny atom in the eye may bide the light of day ; 
A broken atring upon the lute may mar ita sweetest 

strain; 
U pon the weakest link depends the atrength of all the 

chain; . 
A hidden leak may sink the ship that else ali storms 

might weatber ; 
The whispered word may break the tie that binds two 

hearts together. 

And like the pebble in the brook, OntJ thouglat may hinder 
grace; 

One tiMA, like atom in the eye, may cloud thy Father's 
face; 

Like pa.ssing chord, one word may mar the joy that God 
bath given; 

One ace, like broken link, prevent thy leading soula to 
heaven; 

One lin indulged, like hidden leak, may wreck thy life 
for ever; 

And v;n.belief, like slander's tangue, love's golden cord 
may sever. 

0 Lord, in uttar helplessness I bring my heart to Thee, 
All its unguarded entrances Thine eye alone can see; 
I have no power to stand against the smallest thought 

of sin, 
And even as I kneel in prayer some secret foe glides in ; 
But time's small sands fall one by one, and moments 

make each hour, 
Then avery moment as it comes, Lord, keep me by Thy 

power. 



The Message. 
'h'Îïh\~ 

Michael )Jono"an; 
Or, THE "OROER" OP JESUS CHRIST. 

-9·····---·····~ 
UPON a bright and calm summer evening, after a. 

day of bard study, I went for a. wa.lk along one 
of the bea.utiful roa.ds wbich lead from the 

city of Waterford, in the south-east of Ireland. 
Sauntering ea.sily on my wa.y, half buried in thought, 
and ha.lf drin king in with conscious delight the fresh 
air and brilliant sunshine, my attention was arrested 
by the voice of an old man by the wa.yside, who 
a.sked for alms. Turning my look towa.rds bim, I wa.s 
much struck with his ta.ll and digni.fied appeara.nce, 
as he stood with staff in band, his snow-white beard 
fiowing down his breast. 

"My friand," I said, "if I may judge from your 
appearance, you are a very old man-the snows of 
many yea.rs are upon your head and bosom." 

"Y ou may well say that," he replied; "only la.st 
week I completed my threescore and eighteen yeo.rs. 
Stra.nge things have 1 seen in my day-more 
changes than I could tell, and the real old times 
seem to have slipped awa.y altogether." 

"Y es; and old men like you like to linger upon 
the pa.st. I hope, however, you have-not neglected 
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to think upon the future?" 
"Oh," he a.nswered, "I have not forgotten the 

ca.re of my precious soul. I have la.boured hard, sir, 
to ma.ke my pea.ce witb God, and have followed the 
a.dvice of my Church in a.ll ber holy requirements. 
Poor and despica.ble though I seem, I am 11o member, 
sir, of the blessed order of St. Francis, and of the 
blessed arder of St. Benedict, and of the blessed 
order of St. Joseph, and I hope soon to belong to 
the order of the Holy Virgin, ' blessed 11obove all 
women.' When once I enter that high and s11ocred 
order, I hope to be ready for God's sommons from 
this life.'' 

"I am glad," s11oid I, "that you have not been 
heedless of the great interests of the other world; 
but I am 11o member of a far higher order tha.n any 
of those which you have mentioned." 

u Pray, sir, wha.t order is tha.t?" 
"I am a. humble, unworthy member of the arder 

of the Lord Jesus Christ.'' 
"I never beard of that order," s8id he; "it must, 

however, be in truth a high one; for Jesus Christ" 
(bowing) "is ·above aU. But how did you gain 
admission into it? Y ou are a. very young man; 
you must have pa.id 8 large sum for the privilege." 

"Y ou are right 8B to the greatness of the order~ 
for 'a. Christian is the highest style of m8n '-but 
completely wrong as to the difficulty of becoming a 
member of it. I pa.id nothing for the s8fety and 
the honour. Upon applic8tion 1 was received, and 
at once, ' without money and witbout priee ' ; and 
you, my aged friand, may also be numbered e.mong 
its happy members with a similar ease and prompti
tude, and upon the like terms as 1 was." 

"Ca.n it be possible," said he, "that your words 
are true ? l never beard before of religions privilege 
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without a. pa.yment. I should like to be a member 
of the order of the blessed Saviour. Tell me, sir, 
wha.t must I do to obta.in admission? Wha.t did 
you do? 

With clea.rnees, simplicity, and loving pathos, I 
set before the a.ged beggar the Gospel of the Son of 
God-told him of the fulness and freeness of the 
salvation which was purcha.sed on the cross, and 
how no qnali:fica.tion was required from the sinner 
who penitently received it. To illnstre.te the facility 
and speed of the Divine remedy, I employed the 
typical act of Moses in ra.ising the brazen serpent 
amidst the camp of Israel, upon which whoever 
looked lived, though he had been in the last agony 
of death. 

As I proceeded, the expression of the old ma.n's 
face changed from curiosity to wonder, and from 
wonder to awe. Then there wa.s an evident struggle 
to repress emotion-the eyelids moved quickly, and 
the muscles worked in the throat. At la.et, however, 
restraint beca.me impossible. The tears coursed 
each other ra.pidly down hie flushed and furrowed 
cheeks, while he sobbed out, "Tha.nk God, sir, that 
ever I sa.w your face, or beard your voice. Oh, sir, 
you have been as a.n angel of God to me. Long, 
long have I been hungering and thirsting for sncb 
news as you have brougbt to my ears. It is indeed 
God's own Gospel; and long as eternity shall I have 
to blese God for your ma.king known to me its 
precious and ma.rvellous truths." 

After a. time he said, " Sir, would y ou condescend 
to pray with me?" 
" Gladly, if there were opportnnity ; but it would 
not be seemly to kneel upon the public roa.d." 

The old man, with me close behind, crossed 
through an opening in the hedgerow beside the 
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public patb, then moved along the dry bad of a 
ditcb, and soon reacbed the bollow of a field, wbicb 
wa.s sbaded witb ba.wthorn a.nd hazel. 'Ihere we 
knelt. 

If ever I prayed in my life, it was tben. My soul 
wa.s full of Christ, and felt His sacred power; and 
my aged companion, as I could observe, made known 
the sympathetic emotion of bis soul by swa.yings to 
and fro, and fl.oods of tea.rs and sobs, and broken 
responses. 

How long we remained in pra.yer I ca.nnot tell ; 
for we were both borne beyond the note of time by 
the intensity of our feelings. At last we rose to our 
feet and looked into ea.ch other's face. 

"Pardon me, sir," said he; "yon ca.nnot imagine 
wha.t new joy yon have been the mea.ns of bringing 
into my once desola.te heart." 

• • • • • • 
An unexpected summons ca.lled me to a. distance 

from the town, and more tha.n a fortnight elapsed 
before I retumed. Soon I sought for a meeting with 
my a.ged friand, but the attempt was in vain. 

At last I obtained intelligence of the quarter of 
the town where he bad Iived, and proceeding thitber, 
a.fter a. long and persevering searcb, found the bouse 
which it wa.s known he used to inha.bit. It wa.s 
situa.ted a.t the lower part of a na.rrow and squa.lid 
lana. When the door wa.s opened, I inquired for 
Michael Donova.n. A woma.n a.nswered, "Is it Mike 
yon mean? Oh, sir, be is dead and buried. Last 
week we laid bim in his grave." 

"How did he die? " I a.sked. 
"A etrange deatb he bad, sir. When be tnrned 

real bad, we tbink that at times his mind wa.ndered; 
for we could bear him talk about a. serpent that bit, 
and of a serpent that healed, and a.ga.in of the power 
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of a look, 'Only of a look,' he would say, 'to the 
cross of the blessed J eeue-holy be Hie na. me ! ' " 

"Wa.e he happy then?" 
"He eeemed very ea.ey in hie mind ; a.nd when 

the la.st hour came he wa.s more than happy. A joy 
euch a.s 1 bad never eeen on him before rested on 
his face. Looking up, as though he sa.w eomeone, 
he fain tl y ea.id, ' Bleeeed Lord.' They were the la.et 
words he epoke, sir. As we held him up, his head 
dropped back, a.nd a.ll wa.e over." 

Wha.t wa.s a. riddle to the parsons in tha.t wretched 
home wa.s none to me. Of the serpent which the 
dying ma.n talked about in words so etrange to them, 
1 knew the explanation. My illustration-God'e 
illustra.tion,-ta.ken from the brazen serpent, ha.d 
been a. key which unlocked to his faith the mystery 
of the Gospel ; he ha.d learned from it Whom to 
believe, a.nd how to believe, a.nd his mind loved to 
dwell on the light which his soul ha.d derived from 
the simple, but pregnant representation of Scripture. 

This man beard the Gospel only once, a.nd a.t once 
received it. Ala.s! for those who hea.r the Gospel 
a. thousa.nd times, a.nd yet neglect it. H.M . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• ...................................... 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

u lfecu:·e. be ettU." 

#'lP..6MIN }fe rose, aDd with sovereign will 
V }fe hushed the storm to rest;-
" Ye waves," }fe whis~ered, "'Peace, be still "; 

They calmed like a ;>ardoDed breast. 
So have 1 seen a feartul storm 

O'er wakeDed sinner roll1 Till Jesus' voice, and Jesus forml 
Said-k 'Peace, thou weary sou ." 

(McCMgtt8.) 
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The First Invention. 
"Lo, thH onl;r have I foll1ld, th&t God hath made ma.n uprlght i but 

the:r have 10nght out man;rlnnntiona."-Eoaz.. vii. 119. 

-i J[ :-

ct'O-DAY is a. da.y of many inventions, a.s the 
1 numerous a.nd eongested Patent Offices of 

the world a.bundantly witness. New idea.s 
are eonsta.ntly originated ; new designs, skilfully 
developed ; new discoveries, quickly a.pplied. Ma.n 
bas become so elever that wha.t is regarded to-da.y 
a.s the limit of huma.n possibility ma.y be cast a.side 
to-morrow a.s obsolete, a.nd repla.ced by something 
else more da.ring a.nd up-to-da.te. 

"Ye sha.ll be a.s Gode" (Elohim) wa.s the serpent' a 
lie of old, the echo of which still rings in the hea.rt 
of ma.n. " We sha.ll soon lea.m to fly," people sa. y;
" Science will ere long va.nquish disea.se ";-"In 
time, we sha.ll devise mea.ns to tap the clouds." 
Thus they ta.lk, specula.te, a.nd a.spire. True, both 
death a.nd life baulk ma.n a.s much a.s ever ; yet does 
he hope to invent tha.t which sha.ll a.nnul the one, 
and discover tha.t which sha.ll create the other. 

There is, however, one invention which ha.s never 
been superseded by a. better, or ra.ther, by a. worse. 
No Edison, no Maxim, no Ma.rconi, ha.s a.ttempted 
to displa.ce it, or even to improve upon it. From time 
to time fresh na.mes have been given to it, a.nd 
often bas it been a.da.pted, a.dvertised, a.nd appla.uded, 
in some modern form, as something new; but, sub
sta.ntia.lly, it ha.s a.lwa.ys rema.ined the sa.me. 

The invention we refer to is the oldest one exta.nt 
-it is the first invention. The first invention is 
found in the first book of the Bible, a.s the first dis
covery of our first parents a.fter they ha.d fa.llen from 
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their first astate :-
.. And the eyes of them both were opened, a.nd they lmew tha.t they 

were nal<ed: and they aewed llg IGvea together a.nd made themllelvea 
aprona " (Gan. iii. 7). 

Th us did they invent, labour, and adopt; and, 
doubtless, for a. while they were wall plea.sed with 
the result of their inventive genius. Likewise many 
to-day are equally wall satisfied with their aprons of 
respectability and religiousness with which they 
essay to bide their true condition from their fellows. 
But did the first invention prove to be the success 
its originators desired ? It did not. Look a.t them as 
they haar the voice of God! That questioning voice 
ma.kes them tram ble, and fille them with sha.me Bond 
fea.r. Ha.rk to the Divine challenge!-" Where a.rt 
thou?" Ma.rk how it dra.ws them forth from behind 
the trees where they ha.ve fied to bide, a.nd brings 
them into the presence of God, cowering with gnilt 
and disma.y. List to Ada.m's fa.ltering accents:-

.. And he add, 1 beard Thy voloe in the garden, a.nd 1 .,..., a.fmid, 
because 1 wa.a na.ked ; a.nd 1 hid myaell." 

Religions but Christless reader, bea.r with one who 
ha.s a care for your soul, and ca.st not this pa.per 
down with an expression of contempt or irritation. 
Be a.ssured that the covering with which yon are 
trying to concea.l your real state will not deceive 
God. No invention, however subtle and weil ex
ecuted, ca.n do so. Yon may deceive your most 
intimate a.cquaintance, and the devi! may so deceive 
you th at y ou may succeed in deceiving yourself; 
but He whose ayes are as·" fla.mes of fire " will ere 
long search you, expose yon, condemn yon ; and 
make yon see, fee!, and admit wha.t you rea.lly are. 

" Who told thea that thon wa.a' na.ked P " 

is God's next enquiry of man. Who? It wa.s 
conscience th~~ot told him. Yes, conscience, which 
man prides himself on ; conscience, which is rea.lly 
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the only good thing in him ; conscience, which rM.se1 
bim mor&lly a hove the leval of the brute :--it. wu.e 
conscience which made Ada.m afraid to meet God. 

l'et did Godin Hia grace provide means whereb}.' 
dur :ôrst parents might be suita.bly clothed ; &s 1t 
is written :-

"Unto Ada111 alao, and to bla wife, did the Lord God ma.ke co&ta of 
llkùl, &Dd olotbed them." 

This wa.s grace-now sweetly a.nd perfeetly un· 
folded in the gospel. Oh ! wha.t a. contrast there 
w&e, and still is, between man's poor endeavour and 
God'a rich provision. Notice three points of differ· 
ance bet\veen the "aprons of fig· leaves," which 
formed man's fust invention; a.nd the "eoa.ts of 
skin," which wa.s God's :ôrst invention a.fter man feU. 

1. The aprons were obtained " without shedding of 
blood "; but Adam and Eve could only be clothed with 
the coati, a(ter the beasts, of whose skins the eoaù 
were made, had been alain. 

Proba.bly the alain bea.sta ha.d been offered in 
sacrifice, and thus our :ôrst parents and their Îm· 
mediate posterity got a. dim idea of the righteous 
way of a.pproa.eh to God, and a.lso of hqw ma.n could 
be righteously accepted before God. But, be this 
a.s it ma.y, it is plain tba.t death ha.d to ta.ke place 
are man could be clothed. 

Tha.nks be to God, Jesus bas died, and by His 
blood He bas opened a wa.y of access to God, so tbat 
a.ll who put their trust in Him ca.n know Hiru as 
their righteousness before God (2- Cor. v. 21). 

Observe yet a.notber contr~Sost :-
2. The aprons were the invention of man's wi&dom, 

and the work of his hands; but the idea of the coat& 
originated in the mind of God, and HB made them. 

The root argument of the gospel proves that the 
only rigbteousness whicb a.va.ils with God is of Hi• 
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own providing ! In other words, it ea.n be no&bing 
Jllore, and it must be nothing lesa thi\D. Chritt! 
Everything else in His sight is rega.rded as •c fiUhy 
ra.gs, '' however much ingenuity and labour we may 
have expended on it. Our true wisdom is displa.yed, 
not in trying to better our sta.te, but in owning bow 
helpless we &re, and in receiving " the gift of righh
eonsnees" which God otYere to a.ll (Rom. v. 17). 

Notice yet one more contra.st:-
8. The " aprons " covered our firBt parents to their 

own aatisjaction, but only for a while ; whereaa the 
coats clothed them as long as they needed to b1 clotked, 
and to the complete satisfaction of God. 

How true is the application of this. There a.re few, 
if any, but what will admit that, wha.tever they are 
in tbeir own eyes and in the eyes of othen, they 
are not a.ll they ought to be in the sight of God !
" If Thou, Lord, shonldest mark iniquities, 0 Lord, 
who sho.ll stand ? " (Psa. eux.) 

But, says one and a.nother, "1 am trying to do 
the beat I can. '' Ala.s! man's beat is a. very uncertain 
quantity ; and even if he atta.in to i~, what a. miser
able pittance it is with which to meet the tremendons 
claims of God's law. If, however, the sinner will 
own his incompetency, and a.ccept God's provision, 
God will forgive hi.m, cleanse bim, justify him, a.nd 
so clotbe bim in Christ that not a vestige of bis 
former state shall be seen. 

Beloved fellow morta.l, cesse to o.da.pt and adopt 
man's fust invention; or else, wben you hear the 
voice of God, you will most surely fiee and bide 
from Him. Be warned in time tbat no "a.pron," 
bowever closely woven, will cover your sinful con
dition a.t "the great white throne." Tkere avery 
disguise shall be exposed, a.nd avery ch&rMter re
vealed. Yea, the very "secrets of man's hearte" 
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shall then be laid ba.re, and sha.me and fear-the 
two sad marks of the fa.ll-sha.ll :fill avery guilty 
breast with despair. 

Be wise, then, and have this matter settled at 
once, a.nd in God's perfect way, by accepting Christ 
in His snfficiency and snpremacy as God's marvellous 
and gracions provision for your deep need. 

" Stand fut in Chriet ; ab ! yeL agaiD 
He tea.obeth ali the band, 

IC buman eiforte are in vain, 
lu Ob.riet it ie we eta.Dd 1 " 

S. J. B. C . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ...................................... 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~f.ie: ~UC!Pl~e:fist . 
............ 

1 F we bad to o1fer to the world a. Gospel of r!tes, 
the form of our preaching would be sacerdotal. 
If we bad to o1fer & Gospel of thoughts, it would 

be professiono.l and dide.ctic. · But we have a Gospel 
of fe.ct, a.nd therefore we preach. Not we perform, 
not we argue-we preach. The metaphor in the 
words is full of instruction. We are " heralds," 
11 criers," .. tallera of a message." We have not 
evolved the message from our own brains : we have 
received it from God. 

Yet there should be a. tone of plea.ding, urgency 
of invitation. It is not enough tha.t wEi deliver our 
message plainly a.nd faithfully. If we have any 
c;onception of our work, and are in communion with 
our Ma.ster, we sha.ll feel that we poorly represent 
it unless we plead with men. The voice tremnlons 
with ea.rnestness, persistent in entrea.ty, is, a.t its 
softest a.nd most winning cadence, but a. poor echo 
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of His.. But it will carry further tha.n the thunders 
of a. whole park of logical a.rtillery, a.nd move hearts 
as nothing else will.. Let us not be a.fra.id of !etting 
ourselves dawn. Let us not be o.sha.med··of the tea.r 
and the tremor. We have mueh more n~ to drea.d 
and be ashamed of an unloving ha.ndling of the 
message of love, a transposition of it into another 
key which mars its music. 

There is a doctrinal pr.eaehing in which Chriati
anity ia preaented rather as a system of metaphyaies, 
theological abstractions, tha.n as the proclamation 
of a grea.tjact, a.nd a. living, loving Sa.viour. There 
is no danger in doctrine, but there ia much danger 
in doctrines eut loose from Christ, doctrines biding 
Him in their misty folds. It is possible to bide the 
Cross behind the eobwebs of doctrine, be it ever so 
orthodox. Let us take head tbat we do not concea.l 
Him by the interposition of wbat is mea.nt to revea.l 
Him, and tha.t we set Him forth a.s what He ia
" the beginner and finish er of our fa.ith." 

( Adapted.) 

~=~=~a~a~ 

" Love not the World." 
~ YOUNG man in a. boat broke a.n oa.r. 
~ A sudden rain storm was coming up, but 

he wa.s so desirons of securing a duck he ba.d 
shot, he neglected to go a.shore wbile he could. The 
squa.ll drove him far from land, a.nd witb but one 
op.r he saon found himself helplessly drifting out to 
sea. 

After weary waiting, a. sloop was at length seen 
making for him, and as soon as it wa.s in hailing 
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distance of the boat the capta.in bade the man jump 
a.board the instant the sloop came alongside, a.s it 
wa.s sailing under a. strong wind. The arder wa.s 
obeyed. He jumped and ca.ught the ta.ffra.il with 
both bands. 

" Sa.ved ! " you say 
No; for no sooner bad he seized hold than he 

wa.s pulled back, feU into the wa.ter, and was sean 
no more, as the sloop da.ehed onward in its course. 

He ha.d tied the boat's pa.inter about hie loins, 
and so the weight of the boat dra.gged him down 
into a. watery grave. In trying to save his gama he 
wa.s driven out to eea. ; and then in trying to save 
his boat he lost his life. 

One sin-one darling sin clung to instead of 
Christ, may ruin your soul for ever. Oh, what foUy 
to risk a. never dying soul for a. stra.w! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
************ .................................................... , 

"Ye serve the Lord Christ." 

~OMEONE bas sa.id: "I should have been proud rt to have held the epy-glass for Columbus; to 
~ have picked up bis fallen brush for Michael 

Angelo; to have c1uried Milton's ba.g; to have 
blacked Sha.kespeo.re's boots ; or to have blown the 
bellows for Handel." 

But if to a discerning mind it is a. proud distinc
tion to render a. trifling service to huma.n greatness, 
who eha.ll express the glory, the joy, the dignity of 
service, however lowly, which ie rendered to the 
Son of God. 
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*Il Light on the subject: Il* 
Parables, Slmlles, Expositions, ~eflectloos, 

(C.,.tin'l&fd.) 
BT J. N. BARB.E'l"l'. 

--)o-........ ~.,.....·+--+

Baved at any ttme. 

" r.\ AN a. man be sa.ved a.t any ti me?" inquired--. 
\,;;; "No,'' 1 replied, "a. man ca.n only be sa.ved 

when he wants to be sa.ved." This evidently 
bit my friand, and I continued, "Y ou could have 
been saved long ago if you bad desired it. Perha.ps 
you have a.t times bad a la.nguid wish, a p$-ssing 
aspiration a.fter Christ, but a stronger selfi.shness 
ha.s throttled the emotion a.t its very birth. Now, 
proba.bly, your spiritual desires are weaker and lese 
frequent. When the la.st desire has come and gone 
without stirring you to action, then your chances of 
salvation will have gone, too." 

A man ca.n only be sa.ved when he wa.nts to be. 
If there is ever so fa.int a desire to escape from evil 
and to enjoy the ea.lva.tion of God in Christ, let it be 
a.va.iled of. Do not wait for a.nother or a stronger 
movement. Come to God at once. Are you hunger
mg for the Bread of Life? Wh y wa.it till the pange 
of hunger grow more keen ? Alas, a.ppetite may 
quite decline, and who knows whether it may ever 
return? 

l!'allow Ground. 

liiFTER the soil ha.s been repeatedly cropped it is 
U rendered poorer and lese productiv.e. To re

store its power, the fa.rmer opens it with the 
plough, and lea.ves it to the action of air, sun, and 
rain for a. sea.son or two. The ground lies fa.llow, 
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and bas its period of rest. During this time the 
favourable action of air and cha.nging weather 
restores its strength. The ground yields nothing, 
but it is receptive of wholesome and strengthening 
influences, which prepare it to yield good ha.rvests 
again. 

Even so there are seasons when the mind, the 
life, the soul, the man must lie fallow under the 
influences of the divine presence and grace. Ali 
spiritual service impoverishes the soul, and times of 
rest beneath the restoring beams of the Sun, a.nd the 
dews and rains and gentle airs of the Spirit are 
absolutely needful. At the aame time rest must 
not be too protracted. The fallow ground must be 
broken up, or else the sowing may be a.mong thorns 
(Jer. iv. 8). The weeds may come ba.ck into the 
fa.llow as weil as the restored vigour. 

Bleepi11g Blokll•••· 
~HE etrange malady known as the sleeping sick
't' ness is prevalent in parts of tropical Africa. 

It seizes upon its victim who is una.ble to throw 
off the drowsiness which recure in epelle of increa.s
ing frequency and duration. At last the patient 
dies from exhaustion or sta.rvation. 

Surely a somnolence of a spiritual and even more 
dea.dly sort holds myriade in its power. Symptoms 
of unconsciousness, insensibility, and an uttar ab
sence of any recognition of awful and eterna.l fa.cts 
that ma.ke their appeal to the sou], show how des
pera.te the ma.lady is. 

Nor is there any remedy within human rea.ch that 
ca.n wa.ken a.nd stir the soul from its death-like sleep. 
Yet if the sinner be not a.wakened he will drowse 
awa.y the day of salva.tion, and in Eternity will 
a wa.ke to sleep no more for ev er. 
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Only the Holy Spirit can touch the torpid soul 
into pa.inful sensibility. Oh, for grace to cry aloud, 
and constantly to depend upon His sovereign skill 
and power to affect this. 

Taating and Pro'ring. 
lifN examination is for testing progress; and pro
U motion to a. bigher class or grade depends on 

passing in the lower. In God's school tbere 
are frequent examinations and testings. They a.re 
a.lmost sure to come before a.n important service is 
entrusted to the believer's band. All the saints, 
and even Christ Himseli, were th us tried and proved. 
Of Joseph it says, "Un til the time that his word 
came (to pa.ss), the word of the Lord tried him." 
David's faith wa.s proved in the encounter witb the 
lion before he wa.s allowed to confront Goliath. The 
Lord often tested His disciples (John vi. 6). He 
Himself was tried, and in the ex:amination He stood 
avery test, and by God's Word overcame avery foe. 

Tb ose who break down every time are "reprobs.te," 
and are a.t la.st "rejected" (Jer. vi.) or "castaway" 
(1 Cor. ix.) 

The testing time may come a.t any moment, and 
we may wall pray, "Lea.d us not into tempta.tion." 
(Compare Matt. iv. 1). Happy is the man who can 
spea.k with David, and with Da.vid'e Lord, as in 
Psa. xvii. S. 

.A. W ord on Ohar&Citer. 

(;;, HARACTER ie th at which marks and etampa a. 
\:; man. But the sta.mp is not first outwa.rd; it 

is inward, and shows tbrough the transparent 
medium of a man's daily life. In fact, spirit is 
character, and the spirit of a man comes out in his 
words and ways, as in Luka ix. 55. A man of evil 
spirit shows evil chara.cter ; one possessed by the 
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Spirit of God a.lone can show a Christ-like character. 
In mora.lity without Christ, a. certain nobility of 

character may be built up by careful training and 
constant self-control. This is laborious and slow, 
and for God the life is a.s fruitless a.s the Sahtt.ra.. 
But a man of no cha.ra.cter, tha.t is, a notOTious sinner, 
may in a. day obtain a. new chara.cter, and one ex
ceeding the resulta of fifty yea.rs' culture, if he 
receives the pardon of sine and the Holy Ghost. 
He is at once a. new man, and, without any tedioua 
process, without any painful effort, he may by a 
child's dependance display a character entirely new. 

Only let the Spirit henceforth possess the man, and 
he is immediately and permanently transformed. 

The Two Oha.il1a. 

)tHE chain of humanity began wth Adam. He 
';' wa.s the first link, and upon him all the other 

links depended. With the breaking of the 
:first link the whole chain feil, never to be restored. 

But God is the God of resource. He replaces the 
old link which bad broken by the golden link of 
Christ. In Him a. new beginning wa.s made. But 
can the old chain be joined to the new link? No! 
Thus, neither is the first link repa.ired, nor the old 
chain restored. With a new golden first link there 
is a new golden chain, the strength and stability of 
which depend upon the first link,-Christ-a.nd He 
will ne ver fail (lsa. xlii. 4). 

Glorious chain of new huma.nity, and wondrous 
grace tha.t gives ua a. place in it ! As is the first 
link, so is the chain (1 Cor. xv. 48). The bres.king 
of that link in Adam shows the cha.racter of avery 
link in his chain. But as is the first and heavenly 
link in the new chain, so are all the other links~ 
golden, bea.utiful, enduring. 
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Ser"ice. 
~.;.~ 

CONNECT your service with nothing but God, not 
with any pa.rticula.r set of persona. Y ou may 
be comforted by fellowship, and your hea.rt 

refreshed ; but you must work by your own individ
ual faith and energy, without lea.ning on a.nyone 
wha.tever ; for if you do, you ca.nnot be a. faithful 
servant. Service must ever be measured by faith, 
and one's own communion with God. Sa.ul even 
may be a. prophet, when he gets a.mong the prophets, 
but David wa.s a.lwa.ys the sa.me, in the cave or a.ny
where. Whilst the choicest blessings given me here 
are in fellowship, yet a. man's service must flow from 
himself, else there will be wea.kness. . . . " Let 
everyone prove his own work," and then sha.ll he have 
.. rejoicing in himself a.lone, and not in a.nother." ... 

In avery age the blessing ha.s been from individua.l 
a.gency ; and the moment it ha.s ces.sed to be this, 
it bas declined into the world ; it is humbling, but 
it ma.kes us feal tha.t a.ll cames immediately from 
God. 'Ihe tendency of association is to ma.ke us 
lean upon one a.nother. When there are great 
arrangements for ca.rrying on work, there is not the 
recognition of this inherent blessing which "tarrieth 
not for the sons of men." I don 't ta.rry for man, if 
I have faith in God. I act upon the strength of 
ths.t faith. 

Let a man act a.s the Lord lea.ds him. The Spirit 
of God is not to be fettered by man. AU power 
arises from the direct a.uthorita.tive energy of the 
Holy Ghost in the individual. Paul and Barnabas 
(Acta xiii.) were sent forth by the Holy Ghoat, recom
mended to the grace of God by the Church eJi 
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Antioch; but they bad no communication with it 
till they returned, and then there wa.s the joyful 
concurring of love in the service that bad been per
formed. He that bad talents went and traded. 
Paul sa.ys, " Immedia.tely I conferred not with flash 
and blood." . • . . Love for Jesus sets one to work. 
I know no other way. J. N. D. 

The Slave of Appetite. 
(1 Coa. vi. 12.) 

1//li/11/,,dll#li/11/,;I<II'/1-'/II",;II,P 

g:MOKING is an idle custom, and too often enslaves 
'rt its votaries ; and even if it does not become a 

dominant habit, it certainly tea.ches no lesson 
of self-deniai. A Christian man needs not to seek 
relief in any auch way. It is said to be very sooth
ing when a. man is in any trouble or a.nxiety; if so, 
in this respect it may be said to be next door to the 
beer-barrel, or to the use of spirits. If one man 
may soothe his feelings with this narcotic, another 
may stimulate them, when he is low and cheerless, 
with a.lcohol. The Apostle James says, "Is any 
merry, let him sing psalms." He does not say, Is 
any a.:ffiicted or low, let him smoke and drink! No; 
"let him pray," and depend upon God. Many a 
lesson which might be learned from God on our 
knees, is let slip altogether because we think there is 
no harm in relieving ourselves by self-indulgence. 
" The flash " is a. monster which is never a.ppeased, 
much lese subdued, by gratification. W. H. 

~··~··~~ LUKE XIX. 13.-Christian, you h&ve a. pound to 
a.ccount for : do not forget ! 
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Wings. 
~ 

" IT is frequently my praetiee ta repair to a quiet 
place in the neighbouring bush for meditation 
and pra.yer. 

" On one occasion, when sitting in this solita.ry 
place, moody and desponding because of my difficul
ties, my attention wa.s attra.cted ta a large winged 
insect attempting to carry a burden up a. ledge of 
a.lmost perpendicula.r rocks, formed by qua.rrying 
stone in the hill-aide. Repeatedly it reached the 
height of a few feet, and as often fell helplessly down 
to the starting-pla.ce. 

"Thus it continued climbing and fa.lling, until 
I beca.me intensely interested in these stra.nge 
strugglings. For the unwelcome thought wa.s 
suggested, tha.t this frequent fa.lling fitly symbolized 
my feeble, faltering, Christian course. Yes, thought 
I, that means me-winged yet creeping-made for 
soa1·ing, yet foolishly falling! 

"Still I watched the struggling burden-bearer, and 
saw that when it fell, it a.t once regained its feet, 
and, with unquenehed zeal, turned about ta try 
again the toilsome ascent. And then I thought, 
that, too, means me ; for though I have fa.iled so 
many times, yet I have not given up the struggle. 

"At length, after nea.rly a. score of vain attempts 
to reach the summit of the rock, there a.ppea.red 
soma symptoms of discoura.gement, when I sa.id, 
'Foolish insect ! wh y not unfold th y winge and fly?' 
But the words stra.ngely rebounded a.nd bit me. 

"Wearied now a.nd in despair, it seemed to feal 
the folly of clumsy climbing and painful falling when 
God bad made it for better things, and suddenly 
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remembering it kad wings, and not s.topping for vain 
regrets over its foolish failures, it spread its wings, 
and, mounting in the air, in a moment it was above 
and beyond the précipice. 

"Ah," thought 1 "tha.t does mea.n me!" And 
how 1 moaned over the stumbling of my wes.rying, 
wingless efforts to surmount difficnltiel!l in my own 
etrengtb. How mortifying ths.t 1 ha.d not lea.med 
the ha.ppy art of rising with God-given winge of faith, 
to fly a.bove the rugged rocks of difficulty in my 
hea.venw&.rd path! Oh, wha.t faltering and failing! 
1 felt 1 need not cry with Da.vid, '0 tb a.t 1 bad 
winge!' for 1 bad them, only 1 did not use them. 

"But I lea.mt the lesson, a.nd now, wbenever 
lüe's path leads over arduous steeps no buman 
strength ca.n climb, my soul triumphant remembers 
it hath winga. My words are weak to tell the blissful 
change from struggling to resting, from falling to 
ftying. When encountering the rugged steeps in 
the Christian path, a.nd my weary soul, for a. moment 
forgetting this gracions gift of winge, is on the point 
of sinking, I remember that is the exact time for 
the fulfilment of the promise, ' They sha.ll· mount 
up with wings a.s ea.gles ! " And now on wings of 
faith upborne, the free air a.nd sunlight of hea.ven 
are mine. 0 to be ever on the wing ! " 

(Communicated.) 

--~s~•~'-~~~======~~;-?~_. •. -L--

~t?B 
JESUS. 

""'" "I thought of Jesus," said Rutherford, "till 
every stone in my prison walls sbone like a ruby." 
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The Doldrums and the Icebergs. 
----,)5i!l;ss'9'•1-:<E---

THE Doldrome is thé ea.ilor's nsme for the region 
of perpetuai stillness. My experience of theae 
belts of calma is a.nything but plea.sa.nt. The 

oppression of the a.tmosphere, the electrica.l disturb
a.nces tha.t a.ffected both body and mind, I ca.nnot 
forget. Tlien, there was the drea.dful flapping of the 
idle sails. I once asked a helmsma.n if he ever feU 
a.sleep a.t the wheel. "Not with the wind blowing," 
he sa.id. " Well, be honeet, man, tell me," I eaid, 
4

' did you ever fa.ll a.sleep a.t the wheel ? " He 
replied, "Well, I must confess I did once; it wa.s 
in a. horrid calm like this, there wa.s nothing to do." 

Alas! for an Assembly and for a. Christian who 
have rea.ched the doldrums, when every current 
sbifts the course, when no breeze infla.tes the ca.nvas, 
when the erew grows sleepy and lethargie, and pro
greee is a.lmoet imperceptible. These are the times 
when the pra.yer meetings are a.lmost a.s dull a.e 
dea. th. These are the times when people fall a.sleep: 
litera.lly, sometimes; and epiritua.lly a.lwa.ys. God 
deliver us from the doldrums ! 

From one other place I do desire to be graciously 
ea.ved. From the ice-fields ! It ha.s lately been 
reported that the North Pole ha.s been diecovered by 
a.n explorer. Did he think tha.t he wa.e first '! I 
ca.n tell him tha.t a. serva.nt of Christ discovered it 
long ago. " Are y ou united in y our As sem bly ? " 
sa.id one to a.nother. "Oh, yes!" he ea.id, "united, 
yes." "Thank God for that! ·• "Ah, but," he eaid, 
" we are frozen together ! " 

It is quite ea.sy to tell wben you are voyaging 
near to an iceberg. The most ignorant pa.seenger 
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goes down for his overcoat, and wonders what is 
the matter. 

The prayer-meeting is the thermometer of the 
Assembly. Believe that, and teit it, and act accord
ingly. A company of saints from which the fire bas 
gone out bas never made me say, "Lord, let me 
live a.mongst them ! " 

The scenes of icebergs and icefl.ows are the scenes 
of storms and, strangely enough, of volca.noes. I 
do not suppose there is an Assembly in the world 
more qua.rrelsome than the iceberg Aseembly; for 
when people ba.ve got frozen through eheer ina.ctiv
ity, they must ha.ve sometbing to do;· so they raise 
tbeir grieva.nces, and qua.rrel a.t their list. How 
stra.nge it is that sorne people are never a.t peace 
unlees they are a.t wa.r ! As soon a.s one grievance 
is dona, they would fain have another. What a 
fearful advanta.ge the devil ha.s of us if we get 
ice-bound! 

"Satan triomphe when he aeee 
The atrongeat saint begin to freeze." 

A non. 

-·~(!~~~~··
The Pillow of Rest . ... "' ........ 

WHEN Jesus left this world He left His pillow 
behind Him-the Father's bosom! (Jno. i. 18). 
Olten we find we have got our heads on hard 

pillows of our own ma.king. The Lord says, " Come 
unto Me, a.nd I will give you reet" :-1 will tea.ch you 
tha.t you are loved as I am loved, a.nd therefore My 
pillow is yours ! " The love wherewith the Fa.ther 
loves Me is the love with which He loves you." 

Loved as He is loved ! tha.t is reet ! W.J. 
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~ EING questioned by one of his own society (to whom 
ltl he was obliged to open himself) by what means he 

ha.d obta.ined auch an habitua.} sense of Gon? he 
told him that, since his fint coming to the monastery, he 
ha.d considered Gon as the end of ali his thoughts and 
desires, as the mark to which they should tend, and in 
which they should termina.te. 

That in the beginning of his novicia.te, he spent the 
hours appointed for private f.ra.yer in thin king of Gon, 
so asto convince his mind o, and to impressdeeplyupon 
his hea.rt, the Divine existence, rather by davout senti
ments, and submission to the lights of faith, tha.n by 
studied reasonings and elaborate meditations. Tha.t by 
this short and sure method, he exercised himself in the 
knowleùge and love of Gon, resolving to use his utmost 
endea.vour to live in a continuai sense of His Presence. 

That when he ha.d thus in prayer filled his mind with 
great sentiments of tha.t infinite Being, he went to his 
work appointed in the ki tchen (for he was ·cook to the 
society) ; there haviug fi.rst considered severally the things 
his office required, and when and how each thing was to 
be done, he spent ali the iuterva.ls of his time, as well 
before as after his work, in prayer. 

Tha.t when he began his bu~tiness, he said to Gon, With 
a filial trust in Him, "0 my Gon, since Thou art with 
me, and 1 must now, in obedience to Thy commanda, 
apply my mind to these outward things, I beseech Thee 
to gra.nt me the grace to continue in Th y Presence; and 
to this end do Thou prosper me with Thy asl!ista.nce, 
receive ail my works, and possess all my affections." 
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As he proceeded in hia work he continued his familiar 
conversation with his Maker, imploring His grace, and 
offering to Him ail his actions. 

When he had finished, he examined himself how he 
bad discharged his duty; if he found tDell, he returned 
thanks to Gon ; if otherwise, he asked pardon ; and with
out being discouraged, he set his mind right aga.in, and 
continued his exercise of the pr1!88ftce of Gon, as if he 
bad never dev.ia.ted from it. !• Thus," sa.id he, "by rising 
a.fter my falls, and by frequently renewed acte of faith 
and love, it seems as di:fficult for me not to think of Gon, 
as it wa.s a.t :first to a.ccustom myself to it." 

As Rrother LaiD'I'tmce bad found auch an adv&nta.ge in 
walking in the presence of Gon, it WB.B natur&l for him 
to recommend it earnestly to others ; but his exa.mple 
was a stronger inducement tha.n &ny arguments he could 
propose. His very countenance was edifying ; auch a 
sweet and calm devotion appe&ring in it, as could not but 
affect the beholders. And it WB.B observed, that in the 
greatest hurry of business in the kitchen, he still pre
aerved his recollection and hea.venly-mindednesa. He 
was never basty nor loitering, but did each thing in its 
aeason, with an even, uninterrupted composure and tran
quility of spirit. "The time of business," sa.id he, "does 
not with me differ from the tima of pra.yer ; and in the 
noise and clutter of my kitchen, while severa! persona 
are at the same ti me calling for different thin ge, I possess 
Gon in as great tranquility as if I were upon my knees." 

LBTT.BRS. 
QIN CE y ou desire so ea.rnestly that I should communi-
01' cate to you the method by which I arrived at that 

habitual &61Ue of Gon's Prl!8tmce, which our LoRD, 
of His mercy, hB.B been pleased to vouchsafe to me; I 
must tell you tha.t it is with great di:fficulty that I am 
preva.iled on by y our importunities; and now I doit only 
upon terme, that you show my latter to nobody. If I 
knew that you would let it be sean, aU the desire that I 
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have for your advancement would not be able to deter
mine me to it. The a.ccount I ca.n give you is :-

Ha.ving found in many books different methode of going 
to GoD, and di vers practices of the spiritua.llife, I thought 
this would serve rather to puzzle me than fa.cilita.te what 
I sought after, which wa.s nothing but how to become 
wholly Gon's. This made me resolve to give the all for 
the all. I renounced, for the love of Him, everything 
that was not He; and I began to live as if there was none 
but He and I in the world. Sometimes I considered 
myself before Him as a poor criminal at the feet of his 
judge ; at other times I beheld Him in my heart as my 
FATHER, as my Gon: I worshipped Him the oftenest 
that I could, keeping my mind in His ho! y Presence, and 
recalling it as often a.a 1 found it wandered from Him. 
I found no small pain in this exerciae, and yet I con
tinued it, notwithstanding all the difliculties that occurred, 
without troubling or disquieting myself when my mind 
bad wandered involunta.rily. I made this my busineBB, 
as much all the day long as a.t the appointed times of 
prayer; for at a.ll times, avery hour, avery minute, even 
m the height of my business, I drove a.way from my 
mind everything that wa.a capable of interrupting my 
thought of Gon. 

Such bas been my common pra.ctice; and though I 
have done it very imperfectly, yr.t I have found great 
adva.ntages by it. These, I weil know, are to be imputed 
to the mere mercy and goodness of Gon, because we 
ca.n do nothing without Him ; and I stillless than any. 
It begets in us a holy freedom, and if I may so spaak, 
a familis.rity with Gon, wherewith we a.sk, and that 
successfully, the graces we stand in need of. In fine, 
by often repeating these acts, they become htJbitual, and 
the presence of Gon is rendered, as it were, natural to us . ............ 
~N a. conversation some da.ys since with a person of 
~ piety, he told me the spiritual life wa.s a life of 

gra.ce, which begins ~th servile fea.r, which is in-
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ereaaed by hope of eterna.llife, and whieh is eonsummated 
15y pure love. That ~aeh of these states bad its different 
stages, by whieh one arrives at laat at that bleased eon
tiummation. 

I have not followed all these methode. On the con~ 
trary, from I know not what instincts, I found they dis
~edme. 

I walk before Gon simply, in faith, with humility and 
with love ; and I apply myself diligently to do nothing 
and think nothing whieh may displeaae Him. I hope 
tha.t when I have done what I can, He will do with me 
what He pleaees. 

I have no will but that of Gon, which I endeavour to 
accompliah in ali things, and to which I am so resigned 
that I would not take up a straw from the ground against 
His order, or from any other motive but purely that of 
love to Him. 

I have quitted all forma of devotion and set prayers 
but those to which my state obliges me. And I make 
it my busine•s only to persevere in His holy presence, 
wherein I keep mys~lf by simple attention, and a general 
fond regard to Gon, which I may call an actual pruencs 
-of Gon; or, to speak better, an habituai, silent, and 
secret conversation of the soul with Gon, which often 
-ca1,1ses in me joys and raptures inwardly, and sometimes 
also outwardly, 110 great, that I am foreed to use means 
to modera te them; and prevent their appearance to others. 

I sometimes consider myself as the mo11t wretehed of 
meu, full of sores and corruption, and who haa committed 
all sorts of crimes against his King ; touched with a 
$nsible regret, I confess to Him aU my wickedness, I 
aak Hia forgiveness, I abandon myself in His bands, 
that He may do what He plea.sea with me. This King; 
full of mercy and goodness, very far from chaatising me, 
~mbn.ces mewith love, makes me eat at His table,.serves 
me with His own bands, gives me the key of His 
treasures; He converses and delights Himself with me 
incessant! y, in a thousand and one wars, and treats me in 
all respects as His fa.vourite. It lB thus 1 consider 
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myself from time to time in the Lord's holy presence. 
My most useful method is this simple attention, and. 

auch a general passionate regard to Gon, to Whom 1 ftnd 
myself often attached with greater aweetneaa and delight 
than that of an infant at the mother's breaet : so that if 
1 dare use the expression, I should choose to cali this atate 
tke boaom of Gon, for the inezpreaaibk aU16Btnua UJkick I 
talte Gnd ezpB1'ience tkB'f'e. 

Aa for my set hours of prayer, they are only a continu
ation of the aame exercise. Sometimes I conaider myaelf 
there, as a atone before a car'l"er, whereof he is to make a 
statue : presenting myself th us before Gon, I desire Him 
to make Hia perfect image in my aoul, and render me 
entirely like Hi.maelf . 

.A.t other.timea, when I apply myaelf to prayer, I feel 
ali my spirit and all my sou! lift itaelf up without any 
care or efiort of mine ; and it continues, aa it were, sua· 
pended and firmi y fb:ed in Gon, as in ita centre and place 
of rest. -

I know that some charge this atate with inactivity, de
luaion, and self-love: 1 confess that it ia a holy inactivity, 
and would be a happy self-love if the aoul in that atate 
were capable of it ; becauae, in efiect, while a he is in this 
repose, she cannot be diaturbed by auch acta as ahe waa 
former! y accustomt~d to, and wbich were th en her support, 
but would now rather hinder than aaaiat ber. 

Y et I cannot bear that this should be called deluaion ; 
because the soul which thua enjoya Gon desires herein 
nothing but Him . ........... 
~ ADMIRE the fortitude and bravery of Mr. --. 
~ Gon bas given him a good disposition, and a good 

will ; but there ia in hlm atill a little of the world, 
and a great deal of youth. · 1 hope the aŒiction w_hich 
Gon haa sent him will prove a wholeso~e remedy to him, 
and make him enter into himself. A little lifting up the 
heart Bu.flicea; a little remembrance of Gon, one act of 
inward worahip, though upon a march. 
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Let him then think of Œon the most he can ; let him 
accustom himself, by degrees, to this small but holy axer
cise ; nobody pBrcei'IJtl it, and nothing i1 eanBr than to 
repeat often in the day thue little in,Brnal adoration1. 

Conoluded (D.V.) ne:rl month. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
************ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"Forty Day&." --1. Period between Christ's birth and His present-
ation in the Temple. 

2. Period between His baptism and His three a.nd 
a. half years' ministry. 

8. Period between His resurrection a.nd His ascension. 

-·~~~~~~··
Four ''Ail&." 

(MATT. avili. 18-20.) 

"ALL POWBR." 
"ALL TBII!IGS." 

"ALL NATIONS." 
"ALL WAYS." 

~~~t:;w;:WII*IIW:f~t::•~~-

"DRA W." 
(.T110, :dl. M.) ----1. "Dru.w uP" (laa. xü. S)-Salvation. 

2. "Dru.w NEAR" (Heb. x. 22)-Approach. 
S. "D&A.W ME" (Ca.nt, i. 4)-Devotion. 
4. "Dru.w ouT" (Jno. ii. 8)-Service. 
5. "DRA.W A.WA.Y" (Acta xx. 80)-Seduetion. 
6. "DRA.W BACX" (Hab. x. 88, 39)-Aposta.sy. 
7. "Dru.w vou'' (Ja.m. ii. 6).,.--Perseeution. 
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The Little Irish Boy; 
Or, ''His Rlgbt Haod." 

+++'~ ... ~ 0 0 OH G Ho 

I N Ireland, sorne time aga, a Gospel 
preacher noticed a little boy who came 
alone, and who sat very quietly listening 

as the preacher spoke from the words : " His 
right hand and His holy arm hath gotten Him 
the victory" (Psa. xcviii. ). The boy's 
hair was rough, his clothes were ragged, and 
his feet were bare, and the preacher was sarry 
for him. 

One day a poor man asked the preacher 
to come over and see his boy who was dying. 
He went at once. 

He entered the cabin, and saw in the 
corner, lying on straw, the boy he had seen 
at the preaching. How ill he looked ! 

The boy longed to speak to him, and when 
he caught sight of him he stretched out his 
poor thin arms, and throwing them up in the 
air, he whispered, "His right hand and His 
holy arm hath gotten H im the vic tory," and 
t]len he fell back and died. 

The preacher knew that the boy had be
lieved on Christ, and had been saved through 
His power. He believed that Jesus had 
fought the fight and gained the victory-yes, 
the victory over sin, and death, and Satan. 
Thus Jesus saved him. 
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The little boy trudged through wind and 
rain, bare-headed and bare-footed, to hear the 
Good News, and he died shouting the power 
of Jesus to save. 

His "right hand" is often spoken of in the 
Bible. 1 will tell you three places in which 
it is mentioned. 

Ist.-" His Right Hand .. hath gotten Him 
the victory" (Psa. xcviii. ). 2nd.-" His 
Right Hand doth embrace me" (S. S. ii. ). 
3rd.-" At Thy Right Hand are pleasures for 
evermore " (Psa. xvi. ) . 

The Past, the Present, and the Future are 
shown here. 

Ist.-Christ has gained the victory. 
2nd.-He shows His love for us now. 
3rd.-There are pleasures for us in heaven 

"for evermore." 

Love's Lesson. 
~. ** ** J ~TI6L. in loving, still in loviag 
~ More than being loved is joy; 
}iere tbere lurlts no disa~~ointmenl, 

}iere is J,leace without alloy. 
Be il healtb. or be it leisure, 

Be it skill we have to give, 
Slill ia s_,ending life for others 

ehristians only really live. 
What in love we yield to others, 

By a charm we still retain, 
For the loved one's acquisition 

Js the lover's double gain. 
E.W. 
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"A Qansom for Ali." 
6 

~ANY yea.rs a.go a. fierce war ra.ged in India. 
~l- between the English and Tippoo Sahib. On 

- one occasion severa! English officers were 
ta.ken prisoners ; a.mong them was one named Baird. 
One day a. native officer brought in fetters to be put 
upon each of the prisoners, the woundednotex.cepted. 
Baird bad been severely wounded, a.nd was suffering 
from pain and wea.lmess. A grey-ha.ired officer said 
to the native official, "You do not think of putting 
chaine upon tb at wounded man?" "There are just 
as many pairs of fetters as tbere are captives,'' wa.s 
the answer, "and avery pair must be worn.'' 
"Tb en," eaid the noble officer, "put two pairs on·me; 
I will wear bis as wellas my own.'' This wa.s done. 
Stra.nge to say, Baird Iived to regain bis freedom
lived to ta.ke tba.t city; but his noble friand died in 
prison. U p to his dea. tb be wore two pairs of fetters! 

But what if he bad worn the fetters of ali in the 
prison ? Wh a.t if, instea.d of being a captive bimself, 
he ha.d quitted a glorious palace to live in theil' 
loa.thsome dungeon, to wear tbeir chaine, to bear 
their etripes, to euffer and die for them, tha.t they 
might go free, and free for ever? 

Reader, auch a. thing bas been done. "There 
is one God, and one Mediator between God and 
men, the Man Christ Jesus, Who gave Himself a. 
ransom for aU." ''Christ died for our sine, accord
ing to the Scriptures." "He gave Himself for us, 
tha.t He might redeem us from all iniquity.'' 

Have you trusted Him, confeseed Him, tba.nked 
Him? 



The Message. 
~~,,~ 

"Greatly GoQcerQed for your 
Sah'atioQ~" 

'

EARS a.go there lived an infidel-a. blacksmith by 
tra.de-who wa.s notorious for his bitter anta.g
onism to the gospel, and the hostile attitude he 

a.ssumed towards the Lord's servants. Most of those 
who bad formerly been grea.tly concerned for his 
salva.tion were a.ppa.rently concerned no longer, for 
he seemed to be irreclaima.ble ! 

Among the exceptions, however, was a. devoted 
ma.n who ha.d known him for years, and who, refusing 
to give him up, continued to be concArned about him. 
So real wa.s his concern, that one morning, rising 
very earl y, he knelt for hours in pra. y er, and then 
resolved to see the subject of his pra.yers. 

With many a misgiving as to the kind oJ a. reception 
he would get, a.way he went, and by and by found 
himself face to lace with the a.bandoned blasphemer, 
who wa.s standing at his forge, and about to begin his 
da.v's work. 

Th en the greatness of the theme hedesired to spea.k 
on; the awful issues of life or dea.th, hea.ven or bell, 
tha.t hung on its a.ccepta.nce or rejection; and a sense 
of his own utter wea.kness to convince the one before 
him; so overwhelmed him th at he wa.s una.ble to 
speak a word ! 

Speechless for a time, he wa.s a.t length able to 
utterinhusky tones the broken words, "l-am-g,·eatly
conce1·1ud-for-your-salvation.'· Then, in a. whisper 
which plainly told out the tender pity and compa.ss-
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ion he felt, he repea.ted, "Grea.tly concerned for your 
sa.lvation." 

Feeling he could say no more, and now wholly 
ma.stered by the emotions that stirred his soul, he 
buret into tears, and, turning round, left the aston
ished bla.cksmith to his thoughts. 

"Greatly concerned for your salvation," muttered 
the man, a.s he went on with his work. "Wb at does 
he mean?" 

"Greatly concerned-. Now, is he tb at, indeed? 
If so, it is a new evidence for the tru tb of Cbristian
ity ! Greatly concerned for y our sal va.tion-',qreatly .' " 
He wondered wbat was the matter with bimself 
"Why," eaid he, "I'm beginning to feel as if I were 
concerned, too." 

He tried to forget the words, but in vain. They 
ha.d got hold of his conscience. 

At la.et, a.fter boure of etruggles with hie conscience, 
exaepera.ted with himself, he tbrew down hie ha.mmer 
and went home. Hie wife, a. Christian woman, who 
ha.d often been greatly concerned for his sa.lva.tion, 
wondered 'fhat wa.e the matter. By degrees the 
secret lea.ked out, and he told ber all. Tboroughly 
misera.ble now, for the mighty convicting ha.nd of 
God wa.s upon him (Psa.. xxxii. S, 4), be slowly, and 
with a feeling of sbame, yielded to ber advice, and 
sought the man who tba.t morning bad eought him. 

Wondering if it were all a dream, he presently 
found him. 

"Sir," said he, "I have come to tell you tb at I a.m 
greatly concerned for my sa.lvation." 

Togetber they turned to the Book of God, so long 
ha.ted and despieed by one of them ; and togetber 
they bowed before Him Who only can spea.k pea.ce to 
a poor troubled sinner's conscience, and Who then 
and there did it. 
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Reader, unea.ved, have you a. father, a mother, o. 
relative, a friand, who ie grea.tly concerned for your 
ealvation? Probably you have. But we would like 
to tell you something elsa. We, who do not know 
you, who have not sean you, are a.lso greaùy coa
cerned foryonr sa.lva.tion. Further, and surpa.seingly 
more wonderful, 

GOD THE FATHER 
ha.s given His Son to save you, th us proving that He, 
likewise, is greatly concerned for your salva.tion. 

GOD THE SON, 
the blessed Lord Jesus, is a.lso greatly concerned for 
your salvation. In matchlees love He went do"n 
nnder eea.s of woe to procure it for you and to bring 
it nigh to you. 

GOD THE HOLY SPIRIT 
-not an influence, as sorne think, but a. Divine 
Person-is striving with you, which is a. token that 
He, too, is grea.tly concerned for your salva.tion. 

Will you then, can you then, do.re you then, rema.in 
unconcerned? None in heaven are unconcerned; 
neither are any in hell-solemn thought--uncon
cerned ! The very atmosphere you breathe seems to 
vibrate with the words-Be concerned! Your sine, 
the sine of a. lifetime, bid you-Be concerned! The 
stifled voice of conscience mottera-Be concerned! 
The winding sheet, the chill coffin, the yawning 
grave, cry-Be concerned ! The fo.lling grains of 
Time's well-nigh exho.usted sand-glass, whisper-Be 
concerned ! A thousa.nd pray ers and appeals cast a. 
ruddy gla.re along your course to ru in, as like danger 
signale they flash out-Be concerned! And from 
God's a.wful judgment bar and Tophet's fiery abyss, 
the warning hoa.rsely echoes ba.ck aga.in-Be con
cerned! BE CONOERNED! ! BE CONCERNED! ! ! 

"Guilty!" murmurtld "The Moa.t Fa.rm mur-
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derer" to his cha.pla.in, a.t the la.st moment, as he 
stood on the fatal "drop;" and even as he spoke the 
bolt wa.s drawn, and he wa.s launched into the presence 
of God with the self-condemning word upon hislips. 

"Guilty! "-a. hundred-fold guilty-your ton gue, 
too, sba.ll own yourself to be, if you die in your 
sine, guilty of despising God'slove, guilty of trea.ding 
underfoot Christ' a blood, guilty of resisting the Holy 
Spirit's grace. 

Oh, may Godin infinite pity a.rouse you from your 
dea.th-like sleep of stolid indifferenee, and open your 
eyes to see the eterna.l peril in which your precious 
soul is placed. Then will you indeed be greatly 
concerned for your salvation. S. J. B. C . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••• lill •••••• 

************ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Acceptance be fore 6od. * 
Wbat does it depeod oo P 
~ 

THEBE are many soule pa.ssing tbrough the deep 
exercises whicb all must learn before solid peace 
with God is known. For auch I write. They 

fi.nd the bea.rt fi.lled witb evil thoughts-the conscience 
la.den with sin-there is no power to pray: every
thing a burden. Many are passing througb these 
deep waters. Is it not etrange to say to auch that 
it is weil that even this is so? It is an indication th at 
life is working in the soul-it is not dead. 

God bas permitted you to get into these deep 
waters, to learn, not only that you have sinned, 
which is easy enough, but to learn and to say of your-

•Four-1larc lca.flet. The !1 tE:.r.r;e Office. 
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self, 11 th at in me, th a.t is, in my fl.esh, dwells no good 
thing." It is one thing to know tba.t 1 have dona 
bad things; but quite a.nother to lea.rn in God's 
presence, tha.t in me dwells no good thing ; and wha.t 
is more, theJ;e never will! It is when I come to auch 
a. strait a.s this tha.t I find tha.t the totalcondemnation 
of a sinner, and the sovereign grace of God go 
together, and I am free ! I learn th a.t my accepta.nce 
depends not on wha.t I am to God, but on what God 
is to me, when 1 a.m nothing but badness, and never 
can be better. I find then tha.t God is perfect love 
to me, though He knows· fM more of my wretched 
bea.rt's corruption tha.n I do myself, deeply as 1 know 
and loa.th the workings of my evil heart. I th en find 
that the mind of the fl.esh is not merely carna.l, but 
"enmity against God "-th at" it is not subject to the 
law of God, neither indeed can be." 

God's grace is greater than my sins-greater tha.n 
the evil nature that did the sins-a.nd so He ha.s 
accepted Christ for a.ll I have done and am. Who 
could look a.t Christ dying on the cross and say, "He 
is not enough for my sins?" God ha.s a.ccepted the 
offering Christ made for sin! Who would da.re to 
sa.y that God pas not accepted wba.t Christ ha.sdone'} 

Friand, if you mix up -yvba.t you find in yourself 
with what Christ ha.s dona, you will never get peace. 
Y ou may feel the wretched vileness of y our heart very 
deeply. So rouch the better. The more deeply you 
feel your wretchedness the better. But Christ died 
not for your virtues, supposing you ha.d any, but for 
your sins-for all you are and have done, and God 
bas a.ccepted Him for y ou, a.nd you ca.n say, "The 
law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus ha.th set me 
free." 

My accepta.nce never depends on wha.t I am to -God 
in a.nywise. He bas proved 1 was notbing but bad-
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ness, and th a.t I could not be mended. He ha.s shown 
Himself a.s nothing but goodness when He knew Ha 
could not mend me. 

It wa.s just this with the prodiga.l when he a.wa.ked 
in the far country. He discovered He wa.s perishing; 
and hie misery was sorrowfully increaeed when He 
thought of his good, kind father, whose a.bunda.nee 
dowed out to the servants in his bouse, and to 
}Vhich abondance he bad no rigkt. He made hia 
trembling joumey of misery and uncerta.inty, mak
ing up by the way what be would tell his fa.ther, 
and how he would try and get in o.s a servant. He 
migbt reason how it would be with him at hie 
journey's end, before he met his fatber ; but when 
he met him a.ll uncertainty and reaeoning we.s over. 
His e.cceptance into the bouee depended upon who.t 
his jatker was ; not what he wa.s-he we.s aU rage 
and filth-a wretched spendthrift, who bad squan
dered away his patrimony with harlots and profliga.cy 
of avery kind. Hie father ran out and fell on his 
neck wben his rage were on kim-not off kim. 

This is the way you learn what God is to you. 
What you want to lea.rn is, that, bad as you are, 
yon will never be better. But if once you get your 
eye upon Jesus Who "when He had by Himself 
purged our sine," went up to the right band of the 
Majeety on high, yon will find the.t your pee.ce with 
God depends upon what Christ ha.s done, and what 
God is to you, in spite of your eine. You will never 
then refer to your own heart to get the evidence of 
your acceptance. 

Conscience will not be q uieted by service, and 
thoughts, and reasonings. These tbings will not 
bring peace to y6ur eoul. Y ou get pes.ce by giving 
up all hope in yourself, and being cast over upon 
wba.t God ha.s done for you, and is for you in Christ, 
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notwithsta.nding a.ll your vileness. There is no use 
trying to combat with what yon find in your own 
hea.rt. It would not bring yon pea.ce, even suppos
ing you did subdue these workings. The nature 
they came from is there ; and you ca.nnot change 
your nature. God has condemned it in His Son 
upon the cross, when He bore the judgment for yon. 
He has ended the wbole thing there and then in Hie 
own sigbt; and He seeks to lea.d you into the same 
tboughts a.s His own about it. Faith is simply the 
taking of God's thoughts for your own. His are 
right-yours are wrong. You will deceive yourself 
-He never will. Faith accepte His thoughts. He 
desires that your conscience should be purged, so 
that knowing a.ll the evil of your heart, as He knows 
it, yon ma.y sta.nd in the light of His presence, a.nd 
boldly, too, purged and cleansed by Christ. You 
hate your sin; so does He, d.nd that is why He ga.ve 
His Son in love, to purge away the thing He hated. 
"Tha.nk God," you say, "He has purged it awa.y. 
Instead of condemning me, a.s I know I deserved, 
He ha.s clea.nsed me so perfectly tha.t I can sta.nd 
in His presence happily, as fit to be there." 

You, as an individual, as identified with the life, 
or new na.ture, are thus set free to delight yourself 
in God. The will and affections of the old man will 
never turn to God. The new man ever will. As 
long a.s you a.re not free, it is all "I-I-I," beca.use 
you are referring the question of accepta.nce a.nd 
pesee with God to your own state. When you are 
free yon will never more mix up the question of 
a.cceptance and pea.ce with God with wha.t yon a.re, 
bot while you hate your evil nature you will know 
that your a.cceptance depends, not on what you are, 
but on wbat Christ is. 

The late F. G. Patterson (abridged). 



Phelim McCarthy ;* 
Or, THE PILORIM OP THE HOLV WELLS. 

~· .. ·oea.·····~ II]EAR Dunee Rock, in the west of" Auld Irela.nd," is 
nJ one of those Holy Wt1ll1 which are so numerous, 

and which, generally, are so bea.utiful. This one 
is especially so; it lies in a recess overhung by massive 
rocks, fern-grown and licben-covered. The wa.ter in its 
basin is clear as crystal: every pebble at the bottom, 
white or grey or golden yellow, is visible. 

It was kneeling at the margin of this weil with head 
bowed down nearly leval with its waters tha.t I fust met 
the subject of the followingnarra.tive. Phelim McCartby 
had bad for years upon his conscience the load and 
burning agony of a drea.dfnl crime. Against the wishes 
of his friands and the solemn advice of his priest be ha.d 
become, wh en a young man, a member of a secret society. 
At that time auch societies were common in Ireland. 

In the part of the country where Phelim McCarthy 
lived, a great outrage was committed. The agent of an 
estate, who ha.d harshly if not cruelly treated the tenantry 
of the landlord for whom he acted, was waylaid and 
murdered. No one witnessed the crime, it was cunningly 
as well as cowardly done ; the bare and drea.dful facts of 
the case-the empty gig, the blood-sta.ined road, the 
bruised and mangled corpse-were alone the evidence of 
the deed of violence. A large reward was for months 
vain! y o:ffered for the discovery of the perpetra.tors; but 
at la.st certain pa.rticulars skilfully woven together by a 
pra.ctised detective pointed to a man named Dolan as the 
doer, or at lea.st a participa tor in the crime. As is al ways 
the case, this man, to save bimself from an ignominious 

• ln booldet form from Tlu .lteosage OJ!Ice (l!&e oover). 
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death, and hia familyfromehame, turned queen'1tevidence, 
and through his téatimony, while he eacaped, two of hia 
oompa.niona in the murder were found guilty, condemned, 
and executed. 

The Government, who from & terrible neceasity bad 
uaed Dolan:'s services, knew that while he remained in 
the country hia life was not worth a day' a :purehase; they 
offered him therefore a free pasaa.ge for h1maelf, his wife, 
and two little children to America, but he refused. 

It waa resolved by the secret 11ociety to which he bad 
fomerly belonged that he and his should die, and the 
only question was how and when, and who 11hould be the 
instrumenta of their destruction. 
; Pheli.m McCarthy, the aubject of our atory, while 
working one day with a spade on hia little plot of ground 
was accoated by a etranger, who by giving the concerted 
aign proved himaelf to be & fellow member of the secret 
brotherhood to w hich Phelim himaelf belonged. When 
any deed of violence apecially dangeroua waa to be 
aecompliahed, in order to make detection diflicult, the 
Ul!ual praetice was to get aome tierce and ruthl6811 
confederate from another county to be the doer, and 
bence the viait of a atranger to Phelim on this day. 

"Y ou know where this Dolan lives?" said the etranger. 
Phelim assented. "Then you must be the guide of 
myaelf and coadjutor there this night." 

"H it be a buaineu," added Phelim, "a.gainst hia life, 
or that of his family, perjured informer though he be, I 
for one will have no h.&nd or part in it." 

Knitting hia brow, the etranger replied, "I would not 
give & si:xpence for your own life if you refuse the easy 
task our captain hM put upon you and show the 'white 
feather.'" 

Finding, however, that Phelim, from a na.turally kind 
disposition, was resolved, even a.t the risk of his life, to 
have no share in a deed of blood, tha.t he had a heart that 
shrank with horror from ma.k.ing a loving wife and 
ohildren widowed and fatherleas, the stranger changed 
his taeties, and assured him that no murder was meditated, 
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buttha.the and his companion had only been commissioned 
to give Dolan a sound cudgelling. 

McCarthy, desirons of some punishment on Dolan for 
his treachery, iu an evil moment yielded, and consented 
to be their guide. When darkness fell, he and the men 
to whom he had been guide were close to Dolan' a bouse, 
and, in a dry ditch near, lay coneealed until the lights 
e~tinguished proclaimed that the doomed man and his 
family were in bed. Leaving' McCartby in his conceal
ment, the two etrangers advanced to the silent dwelling, 
and knocking aloud a.t the door, demanded admission. 
Dolan, aware that his hour of doom was come, stoutly 
refused, and threatened (although with a. etrange fatality 
he was unarmed) to shoot the fint man tha.t would 
attempt to force an entrance. 

V ain bra.vado ! In a moment the weak panels of the 
door were shivered to fragments, and a rusn was made 
into the dark dwelling. McCarthy beard from his biding 
place a short scufBe and struggle in the bouse; tben 
dimly perceived in the darkness that the miserable Dolan 
· was dragged along the ground from the shelter of his 
roof, and then to his horror aaw him stabbed in the little 
enclosure that fronted the cottage. 

While this dreadful crime wu being enacted, Dolan's 
wife, left in the bouse, roused ber fi rat-born child, a little 
girl eight yean of age, from bed, and thrusting ber into 
a recess of the chimney, from which the whole room could 
be visible, hurriedly said-

" Nellie, those men who have dragged your father from 
the bouse are putting him to deli.th; when they ha:rè 
killed him they will come to murder me; but, Nellie, my 
child and darling one, you must be our avenger. Keep 
close in that spot where I bave placed you, and no matter 
what happens make no noise-your own life depends 
upon obeying me. When those villians come in to seize 
me I will throw this handful of fl.u Pcutehing~ upon the 
embers on the hearth. In the blaze that will follow, 
take full notice from your biding-place of the faces of 

• Bometlmea u.aed for fuel ln Iralànd. -
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those men ; make aure to be able to know them, and be 
rea.dy to swear againat them. Take ca.re of your little· 
brother Terry. 

In e:ffect, though in far fewer words, this ia what the 
mother aaid to the child. 

Sc&rcely were the directions, so. fe&rful to fulfil, given 
to the child, when, as the mother predicted, the savages, 
red from the hwband'a blood, came into the bouse to 
Bteep their hands in the blood of the widow ; but, as pre
arra.nged, when aasailed, death-atricken, and struggling 
in ber laat agony, out gleamed from the hearth a stream 
of light that filled the bouse with a'ruddy glow and threw 
every place into brightneas, ail but the corner from whose 
deep sbade the child Nellie, pale and trembling and 
horror.atricken, looked out and keenly acanned the 
featurea of ber parents' murderera. How the little girl 
refrained from a aeream or fain ting it ia almoat impossible 
to imagine ; abe herself in after years could not explain 
ber fortitude ; silent however as the grave, with rigid 
face and tightened breath, ahe eagerly atudied the 
countenances of the men who, close to ber very feet, 
were slaying ber mother. The blood-stained ruflians bad 
no idea of her presence, and never dreamed of the eyea 
that were witneBBing their dreadful deed. Strangers to 
the neighbourhood, they were not aware of a child being 
on the premiaea; ao having killed the two whoae namea 
were proscribed, they made no search for further victime, 
and left the dwelling. 

It would be interesting and instructive to relate how 
the hour of retribution, swift and aure, came upon the 
men, whose features were indelibly bed upon Nellie'a 
memory. The law of the land soon bad them in ita 
relentless graap. Having ahown no mercy they ex
perienced none. 

Long will the day of the trial be remembered in the 
eounty town where it waa held. The court was thronged 
almost to sufl'ocation. When little Nellie, pale and 
trembling, intelligent and of handsome feature.s, appeared 
in the witness-box, a murmur of pity arose from every 
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lip ; the public prosecutor and ermined judge were deeply 
afl'ected ; the prisoners at the bar at fust started in 
ala:rm, and then hung down their heads in shame and 
remorseful agony. 

The trial from its commencement was one of unusual 
excitement, all the facta of the case were of such an 
extraordinary cha.racter; but feeling rose to a pi teh of 
intensity when with bloodless face a.nd nervous band, 
and with a shrinking gaze of loathing and horror, yet 
with unwavering decision, Nellie Dolan pointed out the 
slayers of her parents, and then told the story which 
explained the mea.ns of her identifying them without a 
shade of doubt or uncert&inty. 

As some compensation for the wrong they had done 
McCarthy, when they them selves were arrested, they kept 
in secret the fact of hia J>resence and participation ID 

their crime, and as from hu1 concealment in the dry ditch 
no Nellie'a eyea bad scanned his featurea, he eacaped 
detection and the vengeance of the law. But though he 
eacaped with life, from the hour of Dolan's death he had 
no peace of consciènce-a load heavier than he could 
bear pressed upon his mind-the spectres of the murdered 
Dolan and his wife ever haunted his vision-a night of 
blackness seemed to sta.nd 'between hia soul and God. 

The penances which he endured, either imposed by his 
priest or voluntarily prescribed by himself, were severe 
and of long continuance ; no self-mortification or church 
discipline was ahrunk from ; vigils and fastings and 
prayers were made night and day, until his strength was 
almost worn out and his frame emaciated. But every 
effort was vain, peace would not return. 

The thought then occurred to him that in search of 
peace he ought to visit every noted holy weil and a.ncient 
shrine in lreland ; that, beginning in the south, and 
working his painful way to the north of the island, and 
performing at every sacred place the severeat penance, 
he ahould wa.sh in the holy waters and search for the face 
of Godin those sacred spots, which the whole country 
said were favoured with His special presence. 
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N ever did I aee a more remarkable countena.nce
œisery, disquiet, and despair were stamped on e.very 
feature ; the cheek was pale, the eye sunken, the wbole 
frame of the man in fact was wasted and worn. 

For sorne minutes we iltood nea.r him silent and still, 
and theo, lr:nowing that my friend, whose voice was 
musical and full, would a.ccompany me, I began to sing a 
well-known hymn. 

Aa we proceeded I could perceive that we bad caught 
McCarthy's attention, and tha.t he was drinking in both 
the melody of our aong and the words we were repeating. 

This encouraged me, w hen we bad got to the last verse, 
to repeat from memory sorne of the words from God's 
own Book on whicb the sa.cred poem was founded. 
8lowly and distinctly I sa.id a.loud : 

"'Though your sins be as scarlet, they aball be aa 
white aa snow : though they be red like crimson, they 
ehall be as wool' " (Isaiah i. 18) .. 'The blood of Jeans 
Christ His Son eleanseth us from all sin' (1 John i. 7). 
'ln Christ we have redemption through His blood, the 
forgiveness of sine, a.ccording to the riches of His grace' 
(Eph. i. 6, 7)." 

Little did I th.ink what a deep impreeeion our sacred 
10ng and the words which I repeated bad, however, made 
upon the wretched man. Two days afterwards I met 
him near the sa me place, and to my surprise he a.ccosted me. 

" May I bave a word with you, sir ? " he said. " For 
a long ti me I have been si lent to most men, but I wish to 
ask yon a question. Last Tuesday you stood on the 
margin of yonder holy wt'!ll, and 11aid something about 
the blood that washed whiter thau snow ; will y ou kindly 
t&ll me, sir, where it is to be found? " 

Hearing his question with a satisfaction tbat may be 
conceived, I answered, "It is certain, Phelim McCartby, 
tbat the precious blood 1 spoke of cao do you good. 
Maur a sou] as burdened as yours, aye, even bearing a 
heaVIer load, bas there found ease and liberty-no stains 
are too deep for tts purifying power. Its virtues bave 
been tested by the greatest of sinners : the blasphemer 
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and the persecuter, even the harlot and the murd~rer, 
have washed there, and have gone on their way rejoicing, 
ali their stains of ain removed, and their hearts renewecl 
and full with joy." 

It was almost painful to see the intensity of the man'e 
look at my closing words. Fea.r of the knowledge of hia 
dreadful secret was mingled with a. glea.m of hope &nd 
joy that seemed to sh~ot acroBS the darkness and des~ 
of his spirit. A~ain he repeated, "Oh, air, only tell me 
where it is, &nd I will go to it." 

"McCa.rthy," I said, "no ocean you could crosll, or 
desert sands you could pasa, would bring you to it ; DO 

feet of man can travel the road, no toil of body or Qf 
limb can conquer the way; 'flesh and blood' are of no 
ava.il to rea.ch it." 

With a pained and startled look he gazed into my faoe 
for a time, .and then looked down with a disappointed and 
puzzled countena.nce. He was troubled and perplexed., 
as I intended he ahould be, .to gain hia deeper attention. 

" But, McCarthy, you will be surprised to haar," 1 
continued,. "that that which cleansea from ail sin is close 
to you, is nearer to you than any of the wells in this land 
which vou have visited-aye, il' nearer to you tha.n yonder 
holy well, which near Dunee Rock this moment :fluhes 
in the sunlight. It is so near that at this int~tant, if you 
will, your band may touch it-that is the hand of yolll' 
faith, for it is by the act of yoqr soul thal you can 
appropiate it-it is the precious blood of Christ." 

" 1 do not wonder, Phelim, tha.t all the weary pilgrim
ages and sore penances you bave performed have bronght 
no :peace or rest toy our spirit. How can our self-torture 
plealle a loving God? or how could washings of the hody, 
or wounds and brùisea of the limbs, be expected to purify 
or relieve a burdened soul and a sin~stAined conscience P 
Surely the body is one thing, and the inner being is 
another; the body is btit the robe or bouse of the soul; 
and he would be a etrange man who should think of 
removing the defilement of a. dirty face by frequently 
washing his Sunday coat or the walls of his dwelling." 
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My lut rema.rk cal led forth a. sligb t sm ile upon his sad, 
pale face, but I saw he felt the force of my remark, and 
could not meet it. · 

The poor ain-burthened McCarthy waa fairly melted 
and subdued by my words, apoken from a. full heart. 
Tea.ra, long pent up, burab from his eyes and rolled down 
hia wan and sunken cheeks; he trembled with emotion, 
and va.inly sought to struggle down the sobs that choked 
his utterance; aeizing my band he wrung it, and after 
one or two ineffectual efforts to speak, a.t laat said-

" God Almighty blesa you, sir ; you have brought the 
light of a new day tO my poor soul. ln my ignorance I 
have been seeking to accomplish an impossibility ; but I 
aeem to see now, although dimly, that no work of mine 
can purchaae pardon or bring peace-that bodily service 
cannat cleanse the soul-that Jesus Christ alone can meet 
my case, a.nd that to Him direct must I go to get loose 
from my trouble and long-borne guilt.'' 

I prayed for him, gave him a Bible I bad, and thus we 
parted. 

It was not until a short time ago that I learned the 
aequel of McCarthy's history. We met inadvertently, 
and he told me the atory :-

" When you left me, sir, on the Dunee Rock Road," 
he said, "with the little Bible in my band, my anxiety 
bumed to read it, a.nd especiall y tho se portions w hich y ou 
bad marked by a turned-down leaf. Remembering your 
injunction to read the Book when alone, 1 withdrew to 
the moat lonely spot I could think of, amid the broken 
ground, not far from the rock. Beginning at the chapte:r 
y ou named I could not make much out of the fust two or 
tbree verses; they indeed seemed full of a grand meaning, 
but tbough I atrained my mind to catch it, it ever escaped 
me and bafHed my underatanding ; but when I -came to 
the wo:rda, 'God is light, and in Him is no darkness a.t 
a.ll,' I waa filled w_ith fear and trembling. I thought with 
myself, 'How ca.n one so dark as I am-dark in mind and 
heart and life-ever Tenture to come into His presence? 
the gentleman said the clouds retreat before the sun and 
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ft y from his bea.ms, and perûh by them, and thua it must 
be with me if God come near me.' 

"After a while, however, I went on reading, until I 
came to the seventh verae, 'The blood of Joaua Christ 
His Son cleànaeth us from all ain.' The words aeemed 
as an echo to my mind : I thought I ha.d heard them 
before ; and then I remembered tha.t you ha.d quoted 
them aloud at the well-aide when firat I met you. Every 
word came home to me with a atrange power ; avery 
phrase aeemed to meet my case. 'The blood of Jesus 
Ohl'ist His Son.' 'That blood,' I thought, 'and that 
a.lone can cover from aight the etain of blood : and it 
cleanseth.' Tha.t was what I wa.nted, for long had I been 
a. defilement and a loa.thing to my very self. 'And 
"from a.ll sin," blessed beGod,' Iexcla.imed; 'tha.tincludes 
forgivenesa even for the ·crime which, as an accomplice, 
I have committed.' But theo the question started upas 
an enemy before me: How is the cleansing power of this 
blood, so precioua, to be experienced? what must I or 
ca.n I do? Scarcely ha.d the question, with its difliculty, 
come full upon me, when the words of the ninth verse 
caugbt my eye, 'If we confess oursins, He ia faitbful and 
just to forgive ua our sine, and to cleanae us from all 
unrigh teousneas.' But ho w confesa, dear sir?" he added ; 
"there \vas no priest within two miles of me ; but while 
I debat1d with myself, the inquiry ftashed acrosa my 
mind, as 1in a moment, 'Oannot I speak: to God Himself 
direct at once P He is ever_rwhere, and must be here 
this very instant; He sees me and can hear me. I will 
try what a confession to Himsélf here in this secret place 
will do. Ali my drea.dful ain I will declare to Him, bide 
no blot, and excuse nothing, and I will ask Him for the 
sake of Hie Son to forgive me, and by His grace to 
clea.nse me from all unrighteousness.' 

"I fell, sir, upon my knees and, burying my face in 
my bande, I prayed. As I pra.yed and wrestled in sup
plication the darkness broke away from a.round me. I 
got views &f God, of His pardoning grace and loving 
heart, that fi.lled me with self-wonder. In the gladness 
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of this new vision my burden seemed to loosen, and to 
roll away from my 11houlders ; I breathed a new life, & 

day better than I bad ever known poured its light upon 
me. I felt myself a.nother man,· and my hea.rt wu ao 
full of a etrange joy that I could have sung a.loud from 
the happiness within me. In a word, sir, I went to my 
knees ]aden and crusbed aa tbough the Dunee Rock were 
pressed down bard as witb a. giant's ha.nd upon me, and 
I rose from my knees as though it bad melted away into 
a.ir, and as if the wh1gs of an eagle bad been given me. 

"Having found peace with God, sir, I determined with 
myself tbat I would do all in my power to repair the 
wrong I bad done by the part I bad taken in the murder 
of the Do lans, not as a. satisfaction for my sin, but as an 
expression of my gratitude to God, and as my bounden 
duty to my fellow-man. -I resolved that I would make 
out where their two children were. and would take them 
into my home, and care for them u my own. 

"Sad was the lot of poor little Nellie and Terry Dolan 
after the execution of tôeir parents' mnrderers. As the 
JWn and daughter of a ma.n deemed a. base and perjured 
informer, the public opinion of tbeir townla.nd bra.nded 
them with infamy ; no one would befriend them, even 
their very kindred shunned and di@owned them ; no door 
in the pari ah would open for tbeir reception, and, outcasts 
from the place of their birth, they were forced to go to 
a far-off neighbourhood for shelter. An old woman 
there, a distant connexion, after many refusais, at last 
reluctantly conaented to receivEI them into ber cabin ; 
when they arrived ehe greeted them barahly, and with 
evident diegust, and made their after life a vexation and 
bitternese. Poorly fed and badly clothed, balf-famished 
and naked, inaulted and despised, 'waters of a full eup 
were wrung out of them,' young as they were, and. like 
Job of old, they might bave curaed the day they were 
born. 

Making my way after a long day's walk to the bovel 
where they lodged, I entered it and told the old woman 
my errand. Though glad at the thought of being relieved 
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of ber charge, the savage old creature ecowled upon me, 
and with a ma.lignant spi te told Nellie Dolan, now grown 
a good slip of a girl, who I was, and what I bad done in 
the affair of ber parents, and then with a grim emile 
wished ber joy of a shelter beneath the roof of ber 
mother'e murderer. The e:ffect of ber worda upon the 
child I cann'Ot deecribe. She became white as a sheet, 
and trembled violently; drew back from where I etood 
with loathing a.nd terrer, and stared wildly on me. It 
took long, sir, to explo.in my case and to calm ber 
agitation ; only by slow degreee could I get ber to lieten 
to me; my words, however, did not do much, it wu my 
teare at ber parents' fate tho.t gained ber confidence. 
Caunously, however, and timidly did she trust herself to 
go with me, to become, with ber brother Terry, a dweller 
with Qle and my children in my home. 

"From that day, sir, I have done my beat, asking God's 
help to do my duty by them. I have laboured, as for 
mine own, to give them bread ; I have treated them in 
all respecte as I have my own family. I have cared not 
orily for their bodies but aleo for their soule, for although 
not guilty of my dark crime, they, as members of our 
poor fallen race, are sinners. I have tried to lead them 
to the precious blood, where my own sin-sick sou] found 
peace and pardon." 

H.M. 

\ • e-Z---

~~ 
flatliag 1 Fartuae. 

9!MIII!Billl.!IIIHBIIIIIJJ9-
~ FEW yea.rs si nee a. young man went from Ire land 
&-' to America to seek his fortune. Not long a.fter 

he a.rrived there he beca.me converted a.nd found 
Jesus. He then wrote to his .friands in his native 
land, sa.ying, "I ha.ve found my fortune." 
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"The joyful sound.'' 
"Justice o.ud judgment are the habitation of thy throne: me!'Cy 

and trutb aba.llgo bafore tby fo<oe. Bleeeed. ia the people that lmow 
tbe joyful aoand: they oba.ll walk1 0 Lord, in the light of tby 
coantenance. In thy name oba.ll they rejolce oJl the day : and ln 
thy righteouoneoa oha.ll they be eul.ted;"-PSJ.. lxu±a:. 1+-16. 

ft LORD, our Gad, Thy Throne we see 
UJ By Justice a.nd by Judgment sta.yed, 
Whü firm uphold e.very decree-

And la.w and statute Thou hast made; 
.Stern pilla.rs frowning in the light, 
Ma.int&ining equity and right ;· 
Men sbrink ba.ck, stricken by the sight. 

For Conscience there its guilt must own, 
And cower in its native gloom ; 

One glanee a.t that ma.jestic Throne 
Convicts of sin's eterna.l doom. 

Great God ! is there no righteous pla.n 
Wherewith to lift sin's awful ban 
From off rebellious, banished man ? 

Yes, for before Thy glorious face 
Mercy a.nd Truth go ha.nd in ha.nd ; 

Arrayed in shining robes of grace 
They light with hope ea.rth's drea.ry la.nd; 

And sweetly harald far and nea.r, 
In every contrite sinner's ea.r, 
A ta.le of love for ev er dea.r. 

Once they were foes, but Sovereign Power 
Brought them beneath the blood-sta.ined 'free, 

And there, Lord, in Thy dying hour 
They both were reconciled by Thee : 

And now, together, both procla.im, 
With joyful lips, with tangues of fla.me, 
Sa.lva.tion through Thy sa.ving Name. 



"THE JOYFUL SOUND." 

"The joyful sound" falls on our ea.re, 
And charme us with its music sweet; 

It fille our ayes with gra.teful tears, 
.. It dra.ws us to Thy wounded feet : 

Mercy and Truth bid fear be~one ; 
Justice is met and Judgment borne; 
Clear on our night besme Heaven's dawn. 

Oh, blest are we whose hea.rts tbus know 
And love the Gospel Bugle's sound; 

Our joy shaH "ali the day" o'erflow,-
Tby favour circle us around. 

Lord, touch our lips Thy pra.ise to tell, 
Tha.t 've ma.y a.lso help to ewell 
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The joyful sound we love so wall. 
S.J.B.C . 

...................................... 

" Grace Sufticient." ....... 
m 0 not pra. y for ea.eier lives l Pray to be etranger 
~ men ! Do not pray for ta.sks equa.l to your 
powers; pray for powers èqua.l to your ta.sks. Then 
the doing of y our work shall be no miracle. But yoo 
ehall be a miracle. Every da.y you shaH wonder a.t 
what God's grace does through you. P. B. 
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The Practice 
of the Presence of ûod. 

By NIOoLAB HBKIU.N. 

(TI'anllated from the French.) 

----~~~·IE~~----
LBTT:IIBS. 
(C~.) 

,. WILL send you one of thoae books which treat of 
&1 tk~ p1'e.tmce ojGoD, a aubject which, in my opinion, 

containa the whole apiritual lüe; and it seema to 
me, that whoever duly practiaea it, will 11oon become 
apiritUAl. 

I know that for the right practice of it the heart u;mat 
be empty of aU other th inga, because CHRIST will posseas 
the heart alt>M; and as He cannot poaaess it alon~, with
out emp~ying it of ali beaides, so neither can He a-ct 
thsre, &nd do in it what He pleaseB, unleaa it be left 
vacant to.Him. 

There ia not in the world a kind of life more sweet and 
delightful than that of a continua! converaation with 
GoD: those only can eomprebend it who pra.ctise and 
expertence it: y et I do not ad vise y ou to do it from that 
motive ; it is not pleasure which we ought to seek in this 
exercise ; but let- us do it from a principle of lo.ve, and 
because GoD would have us. 

W ere I a preacher, I shouid, a.bove all other thin ga, 
prea.ch tbe/ra.Ctise of the pre.tmce of GoD ; and, were 1 
a director, should direct every saint to it: 110 necessary 
~o I think it, and so easv, too . 

.&k! knew UJe of the" 1.Daftt 1.De hat1e of the grace MUi 
IJimtance oj GoD, we should never lose •ight of Him, no, 
not for tJ moment. 

He requires no great matters of us ; a little remem
brance of Him from time to time, a little adoration : lOma
times to pray for His grace, sometimes to offer Him your 
aufferings, and aometimea to return Him thanks for the 
favours He bas given you, and still gives you, in the midst 
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of your troubles, and to console youraelf with Him the 
oftenest you can. Lift up your heart to Him, sometimea 
even at your meals, and when you are in company : the 
least little remembrance will al ways be acceptable to Him. 
Y ou need not cry very loud ; He is nearer to us than we 
are aware of. 

lt is not nec6811a.ry for-being with Gon to be al ways at 
church ; !DB moy mok11 an orator,'l/ of our !earl, tDMrt~in to 
retirB from tim~~ to tim11, to "on"er'e tDith Him in m~~Bk
nBII, hflllllility, flnd lovB. Every one is capable ·of such 
f&miliar conversa.tion with Gon, some more, some lesa: 
He knows what we can do. Let Ul begin then. Have 
courage. W e have but little time to live; you a.re nea.r 
sixty-four, and I a.m almost eighty. • Let us live and die 
with Gon; sufferings will be sweet and plea.sant to us 
whi.le we are with Him; and the greatast ple&l!ures will 
be, without Him, a cruel punishment to ue. May He be 
bleseed for all. Amen . .......... 
a!fOU tell me nothing new: you are not the only one 
~ that is trou bled 10Uh tDflnderin_q th.ought1 in prayBr. 

, Our mind is eJ:tremely roving; but as the will is 
mistress of all our fa.culties, she must recall them, and 
carry them to Gon, as their last end. 

When the mind, for the want of being eufliciently 
reduced by recollection, at our fir11t engaging in devotion, 
hae contra.cted certain bfld hflbiu of wandering and dissi
pation, they are diflicult to overcome, and commonly draw 
us, even against our wills, to the things of the eal'th. 

I believe one remedy for this is, to confesa our faulta, 
and to humble ourselves before Gon. I do not advise 
you to use multiplicity of words in prayer, many words 
and long discouraes being often the occasions of wandering. 

One way to recollect the mind ea1ily in the time of 
prayer, and preserve it more in tra.nquility, i8 'IlOt tolet it 
U1tJ!IUkr too filr •t other timu: y ou should keep it strictly 
in the presence of Gon ; and being accustomed to think. 
of Him often, you will fin.d it ea.ay to keep your mind 
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calm in the time of prayer, or at least to recall it from its 
wa.nderings. 

W e must know before we can loti~. In order to k'TUJ1D 
Gon, we must often think of Him; and when we come 
to lofl~ Him, we shall then al1o thiflk of Him often, for 
our hearl will b~ r.uith our P,.~aiUr-(Jh.f'iBt. Thi1 is an 
argument which well deaerves your consideration. 

Pray remember what I have recommended to you, which 
is, to think often on Gon, by day, by night, in your busi
ness, and even in your diversions. He is a.lways near 
you a.nd with you ; leave Him not alone. Y ou would 
think it rude to leave a friend a.lone, who came to visit 
you: wh y then mullt Gon be neglected ? Do not then 
forget Him, but think on Him often, adore Him contin
ually, live and die with Him; this is the glorious employ
ment of a Christian ; in a word, this is our profession, if 
we do not know it we must learn it. I will endeavour to 
help you with my prayers . .......... 
,... AM in pain to see you suffer so long; what gives me 
<!9 some ease, and sweetens the feeling I have· of your 

griefs is, that they are proofs of Gon's love towards 
you: see them in that view, and you will bear them more 
easily. As your case is, 'tia my opinion that you should 
leave off human remedies, and resign yourself entirely to 
the providence of Gon; perhaps He stays only for that 
resignation and a perfect trust in Him to cure you. 
Sin ce, notwithstanding ali your cares, phyaic bas hitherto 
proved unsucceBBful, and your malady still increases, it 
will not be tempting Gon to abandon yourself in His 
bands, and expect all from Him. 

He sometimes permits bodily diseases to cure the dis
tempera of the soul. Have coura.ge, then: make a virtue 
of necessity : ask of Gon, not deliverance from your 
pain a, but atrength to bear resolutely, for the love of Him, 
a.ll that He should please, and as long as He shall please. 

Such prayera, indeed, are a little hard to nature, but 
most acceptable to Gon, a.nd sweet to thoae that love Him. 
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Love sweetens pains; and when one loves God, one su:f
fera for His sake with joy and courage. Do you so, I 
beseech you; comfort youraelf with CHRIST, Who is the 
only Physician of all our maladies. Gon is the F.&.THEB 
of the a.fBicted, alwa.ys ready to help ua. He loves us 
infinite! y more than we imagine: love Him, then, and 
seek not consolation elsewhere: I hope you will saon 
receive it. Let a.ll our employment be to know Gon in 
CHRIST: the more one know• Him, the more one desires 
to kM1D Him. And as knowledge is commonly the 
meuure of love, the deeper and more extensive our know
ledge shall be, the grea ter will be our lOfJe: and if our 
Zot,e of Gon were great, we should love Him equally in 
pains and pleasures. 

* Il Light on the subject: Il * 
PBrables, Similes, 13xpositloos, ~eflectioos, 

(C...t\ ..... d.) 
BY J. N. BA.BBETT. 

1 • 0++++'~- •. ( 
Jewela from Heaven. 

~HE Argus (March 28th) records the faU of an 
'f aerolite from the skies containing a genuine 

diamond l The precious and unusual treasure 
is now on view in a. museum in the U.S.A. Much 
interest is manifested in it, and a mild excitement 
of speculative inquiry bas been evoked by this 
brillia.nt arriva! from the heavens. 

J ewels from Hea.ven l How few know th at Heaven's 
brightest Jewel came down to ea.rth, and shone with 
wonderfullustre here for a. time! Was there ea.ger 
desire to a.cquire the riches of the world from which 
this choicest Exhibit ha.d been sent? No, indeed. 
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There was no beauty in Him tbat people sbould 
desire Him, and the joy and delight of bea. ven- W81l 
tra.mpled under the feet of hateful and la.wless men! 

And still a. bit of crystal from the skies attra.cts 
more attention th an ali the crown jewels of Hea.ven, 
even though these are displa.yed tha.t men may 
reèeive them for nothing, a.nd be eterna.lly enriched. 

Men's ideas of value are &11 distorted throngh sin, 
&nd most -would stiU place a. pretty fragment of 
carbon far above Christ. 

ln the Sanabine. 

r.\HRIST is like the centra.lsun, the source of light 
\:- and life. Exposure to the direct sunlight is 

beneficiai, a.nd even necessary ; a.nd, in li.ke 
mannar, it is needful to place oneself in the full 
rays of the presence of Christ. This is wha.t faith 
does. The act of faith is like standing in the sun
ehine. Let no one linger in the chilling shades of 
unbelief, but take the one step which brings into a.ll 
joyous good. 

The result of taking the step into the sun is tha.t 
warmth is felt, and the pleasa.nt affects of sunlight 
are enjoyed. Simila.rly, . the soul tha.t steps into 
Christ's genial presence by faith becomes at once 
possessed .of salvation, forgiveness, and blessing. 
These are not found in the sha.dows of doubt and 
unbelief, but in the place where faith ta.kes its stand. 

There is a.nother result of being in the sunshine : 
your shadow falls on the ground. Even sll good 
works a.nd conduct will follow fa.ith's step into the 
sunlight of Christ's presence. . 

Observe, the warmth is your own experience, the 
·sha.dow is an affect sean by others. So saJvation is 
known to you, good works prove to others tha.t you 
a.re sa.ved. 
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•• Too Cheap." 

~HERE are some who regard the salva.tion of God 
'f through faith alone in the finished work of 

Christ a.s " too chea.p." It does indeed cosi 
the believer nothing, but who can estimate the oos5 
to God? So far from being "too cheap," salvation 
is more costly th an any hu man arithmetic ca.n reckon. 
. And yet, in truth, ~he objeetor would ha.ve the 
blessing on more costly terme still ! He would like 
to possess it a.t a. priee that wonld beggar the 
excheq uer of Heaven, and lea.ve God Himself a. 
bankrupt! He would like God to condone iniquity, 
and to justify independently of a.ll righteousness. 
He would have God surrender His chara.cter in order 
tn interpose between the sinner a.nd the consequences 
of his sine. Wha.t! shall God pay tribute to evil 
for the delivera.nce of its victims? Never. He will 
pa.y tributs to righteousness by yielding up His Son. 
He will sacrifice that Son in love to sinful men, but. 
He will never sacrifice His cha.ra.cter. 

But auch a sacrifice is indeed enough, and the 
ra.nsom priee of sinners brings, besides, a. rich 
reversion of eterna.l glory · to God. Who will now 
say the sa.lva.tion is too chea.p? Tha.nk God, it is 
received by faith, that it might be by grau. to the 
poorest (Rom. iv. 16). 

Power (1 Cor.,ir. 210). 
11 ~HE Kingdom of God is not in ward, but in 
'f power." Ta.lk is cbea.p a.nd ea.sy, but only 

power is effective. It is power, indeed, tha.t. 
alone can redeem talk from being utterly empty. and 
wearisome. The Corinthia.ns could ta.lk, and the 
man who could ma.ke the fi.nest speeches wa.s the 
most popula.r among them. But wha.t is needed i.s. 
living power exhibited a.s power to live. How readily 
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we are satisfied with fine phrases and sentiments 
which tickle the ea.r and amuse the mind, but never 
stir to action ! How ea.sy it is to expla.in doctrines, 
distinguish differences, and a.dvoca.te idea.s, while 
the hea.rt is unmoved, the arm is para.lysed, and the 
feet are crippled ! It is wonderful, indeed, tha.t in 
aome cases avery function is suspended except tha.t 
of the tongue, and then tha.t little member may be 
excited to a greater a.ctivity tha.n ever. But it is 
POWER tha.t marks the Kingdom, and power in life 
and action rather than power in speech. 

"True to Name." 

/if WELL-KNOWN seedsma.n and fl.orist adver· 
U tises his seeds as relia ble a.nd "true to na.me." 

This is assuring to the purchaser, for it must 
be disappointing to sow one thing and obtain another. 

A name is descriptive; it is tha.t by which a. 
thing is known. But too often men and things are 
not true to name a.t a.ll. One called a friand may 
be a. secret foe; another labelled Christian, or church
member, ma.y be a masked hypocrite. 

Christ wa.s a.lwa.ys true to na.me, and al ways is 
so. Every precious na.me He bea.rs is a. revelation 
-of His persan, chara.cter or office. In avery minute 
particula.r He is true to name. Ta.ke any name of 
His and prove it. 

Believers should be true to na.me, and wondedul 
names are given to them by God : believers, saints, 
.children, brethren, &c. These ntl.mes are not a.rro
_ga.ntly a.ssumed, nor humanly bestowed, nor were 
they given by God beca.use of any personal worth in 
those who bea.r them. But the na.mes accord with 
God's estimate of His people in Christ, wbose great 
.ca.re should be to be true to name. 
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The Pope's Last Poem. 
) ..... ( 

the illness of Pope Leo XIII. beca.me 
a.cute he wrote a. poem in Latin entitled 
"Night Thoughts of a. Sighing Soul." The 

English translation is roughly as follows :-
"The fateful hour ie hastening on, Leo ; 'tis ti me now 

to depart, and to tread the way of Eternity accord
ta thy deserts. 

" What fa te may await thee? The gifts conferred on 
thee by God's bounty, or the supreme keys, that 
heavy charge borne by thee so many years, will 
bid thee hope for Heaven. 

"Think on this with sighs. For he who 11tands pre
eminent in honour among the peoples, unhappy 
man! will be punished the more sharply. 

"But then a sweet vision aide the trembling soul, and 
a sweeter voice sounde in converse with it. 

"Why does auch fear opprese thee and why, recalling 
thy whole past life in order, dost thou cherish 
sadneiS in th y heart? 

" 'Christ is at band in pity; i{ thou be humble and ask 
forgiveness (oh trust Him !), He will wipeout every 
sin.' "-l!'rom the Melbourne daily paper1. 

This pathetic extract suggests three thoughts :-
1.-ln the first place it proves that he who pro

fessed to hold the keys of St. Peter, and to bind and 
unbind the soula of his fellow men for bell or for 
hea.ven, was, in his closing moments, ha.rassed on 
his own a.ccount by foreboding fea.re. "Pre-eminent 
a.mong the peoples '' though he were, yet he thought 
on the past "with sighs " ; and a.s to the future, a.ll 
seemed uncerta.in and portentous. His words imply 
no certitude of assurance (as in 2 Cor. v. 1-3); nor 
any anticipation and longing " to depart, and to be 
with Christ " (as in Phil. i. 23) ; nor any ring of joy 
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and triumph (as in 2 'rim. iv. 7, 8): ail beyond tht~ 
grave was to him vague and ominous. 

2.-He felt also that his ootwa.rdly pious life, 
prayers, masses, &c., were useless to give him rest 
of conscience and hea.rt, or to gain for him etemsl 
felicity. How ca.n any morta.! who essa.ys ~· to tread 
the way of Eternity a.ccording to his deserts ")lave 
any confidence of being fit for the Divine presence ? 
Such a. one ca.n only thin~ of himself as " an un
happy ma.o," and drea.d being "punished the more 
sha.rply" for "gifts conferred hy God's boonty." 

8.-As a. la.st resoorce, however, the dying Ponti.ff 
professed to turn to Christ a.lon&-apa.rt from Virgin 
a.nd Saints, &c.-and to trust in His "pity " for 
"forgiveness," and to "wipe out every etain." How 
sweet, how touching, how true are his closing words. 

"I.H.S."-Jesus the Saviour of men. Catholic 
reader of The Message, Protesta.nt, Greek, ha.ve you 
turned to Christ a.lone for sa.lva.tion '! He, and He 
a.lone, can sta.y the soul in the dying hour, a.nd 
ma.ke the da.rk valley bright with hea.venly light. 

" 1- am tlttt ~aluatt.on., 
tiiHII',Id,#llfi',II'IJ'd,.MJ 

1M OT wbat 1 am, 0 ~rd, but what Thou -art 1 
A.'l Tbat, tbat al one can be my soul's true rest; 

Tl!Y love, not mine, bids fear and doubt de~art, 
Rnd sfills the fempest of my tossing breast. 

Jt blesses now, and shall for ev er bless; 
Jt saves me now1 and sba Il for ev er save; 

lt bolds me up in aays of helplessness, 
It bears me safely o"er each swelling w.ave. 

'Tis what 1 know of Tbee, my Llord and 6od, 
That fills my soul witb peace, my lips with song ; 

Thou art my nealth, my joy, my staff, my rod ; 
eome !ife, come deatb, in Tliee 1 stiJl am strong. 

-Ji. Bonar. 
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"R.ight Before!" "Right Behind !" 
--~)!EIEI9'Œ!Ii!iiit~--

®HE driver from "the footplates" saw 
The distant signal as it feU ; 

Fast closed was every carriage door, 
And clear rang out "the starting bell." 

The crowd drew back, then: .u :Right behind 1" 
The porters cried, and: 11 Right before!" 

The stationmaster quickly signed, 
And swift the watchful guard waved o'er 

The beads of ali his green flag high, 
And shrill his trusty whistle blew. 

The engine snorted in reply; 
Then puffing-puffing-puffing drew 

Forth on its way-all "Right before!" 
And "Right behind l ,_. its living freight; 

Then steaming, hissing, panting, bore 
Along at an increasing rate. 

With pistons plunging, thus for miles 
All right it rushed, it raced, it flew, 

Far from the waving hands, the smiles, 
The tears of those who said "Adieu ! " 

• • • • • • 
Oh ! young and old, burdened and gay, 

Of every class and creed and elime, 
We all are travellers on life's way, 

And need the lesson of my rhyme. 
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Then tell me, Is it " Right behind ! " 
And "Right .before!" with you to-da y? 

I t can be if by grace inclined 
Y ou trust the Saviour while you may! 

For you His all He freely gave; 
For you-for you He lives, He longs; 

His power from fear and harm can save; 
·His love can fill your life with songs. 

The p,ast set right, your eye will view 
The future with a tranquil mind, 

Assured that right it will be too-
As right before as 'tis behind. 

Come, trust Him, th en; He asks no more: 
He'll keep you all the journey through. 

And 11 Right behind!" and '' Right before!" 
Will blessedly be true of you. 

"Be log justlfled freely 
by His grace tbrougb 
tbe redemption tbat is 
la Christ J~sus." 

S. J. B. C. 
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~ible figures. 
~.0.~ 

~HE Figures of Speech most frequently used 
\lLJ in the Bible a.re Personijication; Apostrophe, 

Hyperbole, Comparison, Metaphor, Allegory, 
a.nd Parable . 

. 1. Personijication ascribeslife and action to ina.ni
mate objecta, as: " The sea saw it, and fied; the 
deep uttered his voice, and lifted his bands on 
high." (Psa. ). 

2. Apostrophe turns from the regnlar object of 
address, and speaks to the absent or the dea.d, as if 
they were present, as: "0 Dea.th! whe-re is thy 
sting?" (1 Cor. ). 

S. Hyperbole consiste in ma.gnifying or diminish
ing an abject beyond reality, as: "They were swifter 
than eagles. It is lees than notbing." (1 Sam.· 
Isa.. ). 

4. CompariBon or Simile expresses the reeembla.nce 
which one thing bea.re to a.nother, a.e: "He sha.ll be 
like a tree pla.nted by the ri vers of wa.ter." (Psa.. ) . 

5. Metaphor expresses resemblance without the 
sign of comparison, a.s : " Thy word is a.la.mp to my 
feet, a.nd a light to my path." (Psa.. ). 

6. Allegory representa one subject by a.nother, 
without forma.lly mentioning the subject represented, 
as: "Thou ha.st brougbt a vine out of Egypt; thou 
hast cast out the hea.then and planted it." (Pea. ). 
See aleo Jotha.m's allegory (not para.ble) of the 
·trees (Judges ), 

7. Parable is a similitude of something real a.nd 
true in life or na.ttJre, from wbich a. moral is dra.wn 
for instruction a.nd illustration, as : " A cert&in man 
bad two eons," &c. (Luke xv. ). 



The Signalman's Warning. 
~Jal~ 

ONE Sunday"B.fternoon two young r&ilway. porters 
&tood on the platform a.t their sta.tion. They 
ha.d a.n hour'slea.ve before the next train came 

in. "Let us go where we can ha.ve o. bit of fun," 
they sa.id. 

"If it's fun yoa wa.nt," sa.id an old porter who 
wa.s passing by, "just you run up the la.dder a.nd 
look into the signal-box. There you'll see the 
signa.l-ma.n reading the Bible, a.nd he'll give yon a. 
lot of tracts." 

&a.rcely ·were the w0rds spoken when the two 
thonghtless young men were a.t the top of the ladder, 
looking in at the open door of the signal-box. 
Therf!, sure enough, -sat the signal-man, enjoying 
the hour of leisure also allowed to him, with a Bible 
open before him; and, to add to the" fun," he got 
up and ha.nded a tract to ea.ch of them, desiring 
them to rea.d it. 

"Rea.d it! oh, yes!" sa.id they; and forthwith 
one of them bega.n to rea.d a.loud a sentence here 
and .ther~ in what he supposed to be a true Method
ist drawl, adva.ncing with hi~ companion, as he did 
so, into the signal-box, the more to ronse, as they 
both expected, the a.nger of the signa.l-m&n. But 
they were not prepared for wha.t followed. Without 
sa.ying a. word, the signal-man l'Ose up, locked the 
door behind them, put the key in his pocket, and 
sat down. 
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"Open the door," sa.id they, "and let us out." 
"No,'' sa.id the signal-man, "1 s4a.ll not let you 

out till I ha.ve sa.id what 1 have got to say. You 
know how often an accident h&ppens to those em
ployed on the line. How can 1 know tha.t it might 
not be so this very day ? If one of you were killed, 
and I ha.d not spoken to you about your soul, I 
should then feel tha.t your blood wa.s upon my 
head." And, in spite of their further angry re
monstrances, the signal-man read one passage after 
another from the Word of God, and spoke to them 
of the a.wful danger of the unsaved sinner, and of 
the love of God. 

Then he unlocked the door and sa.id, "I a.m now 
cleo.r of your blood ; I can do no more but pray for 
you." The two young men then went down the 
ladder, cursing and swearing, for their hour was all 
bot over ; the op-train wa.s C'lose a.t he.nd, and one 
of them bad to go on with it to London, returning 
by the following down-tro.in. He tried, no doubt, 
to forget ali tho.t bad pa.ssed in the signal-box, and 
to think of something more agreee. ble. But he was 
to be reminded of the signal-man's le.st words in a. 
wa.y he little expected .. His journey to London and 
ba.ck occupied two or three hours, and he retumed 
a.e the evening closed in. He a.t once sa.w a.e he 
stepped out on the pla.tform that something unusual 
had ha.ppened. There were anxious-looking peop1e 
going to and fro, there were marke of blood on the 
platform, and a. little group of men with a.we-etruck 
faces . were crowding round the door of one of the 
offices. The young man seemed to hea.r a.ga.in ring
ing in hie ea.re the words he ha.d tried to forget
.. There migbt be a.n a.ccideE.t to-da.y, and one of 
you might be killed." 

" Something the matter? " he inquired, qüite 
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a.fraid to hear the a.nswer. "Yes," he was told; "a 
porter slipped off the platform just a.s the la.st train 
went by. lt took bath bis legs off. They bave 
ta. ken him in there. He is dying." 

The young ma.n puehed his way tbrough the 
crowd. Was it hie friand? No; God ha.d not yet 
closed the door for him. The ma.n who la.y sense· 
lese on the table wa.e the old porter, who had sent 
them up to the signal-box, a.nd kneeling by his aide, 
in earnest prayer, was the signa.l-man! The poor 
man was still brea.thing, but gave no other sign oflife. 

ln a. few moments a.ll wae over, a.nd the young 
·porter could now begin to rea.lize the fa.ct tha.t the 
mo.n who but a. few hours before ha.d been scoffing 
a.t the Ward of God wa.s bimself gone to a.ppea.r in 
God's presence. It wa.s a.n a.wful thougbt. 

The young man a.eked one who wae present when 
the accident ha.ppened to tell him o.bont it. Ha.d 
the poor man been eenselees a.ll the time? "No, 
not a.t firet." "And did he spea.k a.fter you took bim 
up?" "Y es," he spoke wben we brought him in." 
" Wb at did he sa. y?" "He said, 'Fe teh the signal
man! 1 a.m dying. Fetch the signal-man ! I wa.nt 
him to pray ! ' Yes, that's the way he went on
' Fetch the signal-man.' So we went to fetch the 
signal-man, and he came at once, but then the old 
porter couldn't spaak, nor know what was sa.id to 
him; but we could do no more." 

And we know no more. The eternal condition of 
tha.t poor despiser is to us unknown, and must be 
until the coming of the Lord. Bot there was one 
trembling sinner who went that night to ask a.gain 
to hear the words of life from the one who ha.d 
spoken to him in vain three hours before. The 
young porter believed and wa.s sa.ved. His com
panion remained unmoved. He must ha.ve been 
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far harder of hea.rt from that awful evening tha.n 
he ha.d been before. 

Circumstances alone ca.n never change the heart. 
It is by the mighty power of the Roly Ghost alone 
that under any circumsto.nces o. ainner is brought to 
repentance. Thus the one thief on Cal vary believed 
and wa.a sa.ved-hia companion, who alao aaw the 
dying Sa.viour, periahed in his aine. 

Oh, the terrible enmity of the na.tura.l heart of 
man a.gainst tha.t which he knows to be of God ! 
When the old porter saw the a.wful reality of dea.th 
before him, the one to whom he ba.d turned for help 
waa the very man whom he bad treated as a fool. 
perhapa as a hypocrite; and, as it came out, he had 
known in his heart tha.t the signal-man was right, 
even at the time that he had mocked him. 

Hugh Latimer. 
t,UII.#'II,,Idi,P#,,IIPI//Idld,IP 

HIS ea.rly youth was spent in following the pur
suite of yeoma.nry (bence, probably, his "Ser
mon on the Plough "),and his conduct appears 

to have been most circumspect. He ho.ppily eacaped, 
it would aeem, the vices ao common to youth in hia 
and our own day. He entered the University a.t 
Cambridge in his fourteenth year, and being full of 
boyish fun and vigour he intereated himself as much 
in the amusements of the collage as in ita etudies. 
He waa atill a youth when a marked change took 
place in hia conduct (a.t just wha.t age is uncertain), 
and he exchanged the games and festivities of his 
gay collage companions for a. life of severe o.scet
cism. This sudden transition wa.a brought about as 
followa :-He wa.s dining together with a. company 
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of fellow-students, when one ·of the party quoted 
Eccl. iii. 12, from the Latin Vulgate : " There ·ÛI 
nothing better tha.n to be merry and to do we~li " 
"A vengeance on that 'do weU'" exclaimed ·-~ 
intempera.te monk present; "I wish it were beyond 
-the ses.." The embryo bishop wa.s sta.rtled. ..1 
underst.S.nd it now," sa.id he ; .,.,lib a.t will be a. he•Y:y 
d() w~U for tbese monks when they have to reoder 
to· 6od a.n a.ccount of their lives." 

After thiB, young Latimer threw himself hea.rtily 
into the JnCticee of a.scetic superstition, a.nd, like 
Luther, beoa.me distinguished for his a.usterities. 
Li.ke a.ll of hiti kind, he lea.rned to a.tta.ch the grea. test 
i!npt>rt&nce to matters of a. most trifling ch&ra.cter, 
aa!or exa.mple : the missa.l states tha.t water must be 
mjngled with the sa.cra.menta.l wine. Latimer, whil& 
officia.ting as a. priest, would be .ia,.grea.t distress of 
conscience, for fear he bad put in too mucb "oi too 
little wa.ter J He soon became notorious for his 
zea.l &.J,).d devotion to the cause of a.seetic ritualism, 
and wa.s accordingly rewa.rded with the office of 
eross-bea.rer to the university. This a.ppointment 
he held for seven years, and it wa.s his delight to· 
po.ro.de in the midst of cha.nting priests and gorgeous 
.processions cif monks and la.ymen. More religiQus, 
b~il friands thought, be could not be, yet his soul, 
.. a.s, :wa.s still immured in the darknèss of unbelief. 

The University was at this time in a. ferment over 
tbe publication of the Greek New Testament, with a 
La.tin translation by Erasmus. The ~memies of the 
Refomie.tion ·were in a. tumult. "Who will meet 
these new doctrines and champion our cause?" they 
asked in diemay. The University cross-bea.rer wa.s 
the one to whom they expectantly leoked for belp. 
A writer sa ys, " This young priest coœ:bined a. hi ting 
humour with a.n impetuous disposition. and inde-
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fatigable zeal. He followed the friands of the W~d 
of God into the collages and bouses where they uaed 
to meet, debated with them, and pressed tham to 
abandon their faith. On occasion of receiving tke 
dègree of BBchelor of Divinity, he bad to deliwer ~ 
Latin diseourse in the presence of the U nivereity ~ 
and chose for his strbject 'Philip Melanchthon an·d 
his doctrines.' La.timer's discoune prodoced a grst 
impression. 'At la.st,' ea.id his hea.rers, 'Cambridge 
will fnrnish a champion for the church, who will 
eonfront the Wittenburg doctors and ea.ve the vassel 
of our Lord." 

Â1llong the young priest's hearere tha.t da.y waa 
Thomas Bilney, who bad soma time before this 
toond peace for his eoul in Christ, and bad gone 
over to the cause of the Reformation. He easily 
detected the untena.bleneas of La.timer's arguments, 
a.ud longed to win him to the truth. After reflection 
and pra.yer, he conceived a. most novel pla.n by which 
to bring the gospel to his notice. · He sought an 
interview with .Latimer ·a.t his collage residence. 
"For the love of God," he said, "be pleased to hear 
my confession." La.timer wa.s delighted. "Ah," 
he thought, "he bas come to reca.nt .. My discourse 
a_gainst Melanchthon bas opened bis eyes; he may 
still be saved to the church." He a.t once prepa.red 
to haar the heretic's confession of reca.nta.tion. The 
record sa. ys:-" Bilney, kneeling before his confessor, 
told him, with touching simplicity, the a.nguish he 
ha.d once felt in bis soul, the efforts he bad made to 
remove it, their unprofi.ta.bleness, and the pea.ce he 
bad felt when he believed tha.t Jesus Christ is the 
Lamb of God that t1i.keth a.wa.y the sin of the world. 
He described to Latimer· the Spirit of adoption he 
bad received, and the ha.ppiness he experienced in 
being able to call God his Fa.ther. Latimer listened 
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without mistrnst. Hia heart wa.s opened, and the 
voice of the pions Bilney . penetrated it without 
obstacle. From time to time the confessor would 
have chased away the new tboughts which came 
crowcling into his boaom; but the penitent continued. 
His language, at once so simple and so lively, en· 
tered like a two-edged sword. At length the penitent 
rose up, but Latimer remained sea.ted, absorbed in 
thought. . Like Sa.ul on bis way to Damascus, he wa.B 
conquered, and his conversion, like the apostle's, was 
instantaneous. He saw Jesus as the only Saviour 
given to man : he contemplated and adored Him. 
His zeal for the superstitions of his fathers he now 
regarded as a war against God, and he wept bitterly." 

Bilney sought to console him as beat he could: 
" Brother ," said he, "tbough y our aina be as scarlet, 
they sball be as white as snow." The work in the 
confessor's soul was as complete as it \V&s sndden. 
His friends were filled with astonishment a.t the 
change wrought in him, ani the anemies of the 
gospel were in disma.y. The new convert's one 
object now was to make Christ known everywhere 
as the only Saviour for lost sinners. Witb Bilney 
he entered the ga.tes of Cambridge prison and told 
the prisoners of Him Who came to proclaim liberty 
to the captives of Sa.ta.n, and the opening of the 
prison-bouse of condamnation to ruined sinners. 
They went outside the town to the la.zar-house, and 
there told of tha.t blesaed One whose shed blood can 
cleanse away the foui leprosy of sin. They even 
inva.ded the mad-bouse, and the shriekings c5f the 
ma.nia.cs were hushed a.t the sweet and soul-subduing 
sounds of the gospel of pea.ee. La ter in their lives 
they tes~ed before princes the gospel of the grace 
of God ; ·~d in the end they sea.led their testimony 
with their·blood. ( Adapted.) 
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forgil'eness.,_ 
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"0 Lord, truly 1 a.m. Thy aernnt, 1 a.m. Thyoern.nt, a.nd the son of 
thine handm&id: Thou hast looaed my bonda."-Pu. orri. 16. 

'

HERE wa.s once a. certain man, na.med Judge 
Hale, who, on. one occasion, felt gree.linterest 
in a. prisoner who wa.s tried and condemned to 

death. After his trial, the judge felt so much for 
him, tha.t he visited him in the condemned cell. He 
tried to talk to the poor man, but he sat very hard 
a.rid very stubborn. Among other things, thejudge 
sa.id, "Wh a.t do y ou think of me ? How do y ou feel 
towa.rds me ? " 

"I ha.te ye ! ' 1 sa.id the man. 
"Ha te me ! Wh y do y ou ha. te me ? " 
"Arn't you the judge tha.t condemned me?" 
"But I couldn't help tha.t, my poor ma.n. I am 

only the servant of thela.w. You ha.d a. fa.ir trial. 
You were tried by twelve of your own countrymen, 
a.ny one or more of whom you might have cha.llenged. 
The evidence wa.s clea.rly aga.inst you ; a.nd, upon 
their verdict of guilty, I could do none other tha.n 
pronounce upon yotl' the sentence-of the law of the 
land." 

The judge's arguments, however, were of no ava.il. 
The man continued in the sa.me a.ngry temper. The 
judge visited him the next day, putting the sa.me 
question and receiving the same a.nswer. He visited 
him ft tbird ti me, and ha.d the sa.me reply-" I ha.te 
ye ! I ha.te ye ! " 

Upon this third occasion, a.fter a. short J?&use, the 
judge pla.ced his ~and in his breast-pocke\, and, 
pulling out a. pa.per, laid it upon the table, sa.ying, 
as he did eo, "There's your pardon ! And wh a.t do 
you thinkofmenow? Howdoyou feel towa.rds me?" 
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The man's coontena.nce changed in a. m.oment. 
Bnrsting into tears, he droppedlnpon his knees, and, 
cle.sping his bands together, and loo king a.t the j udge 
throngh his tea.rs, he excla.imed, •~oh, I love ye! I 
love ye! Ta.ke me mto your service, and I'll prove 
it. ! " The judge did ta.ke him into his service, and 
he provwd a fa.ithfol servant to ~e end of his da.ys. 

Thns does God's grace and forgiveness affect e.nd 
melt hearts obdurate a.nd ha.rdened by judgment, so 
that the delivered and gra.teful soul cries: "Oh, 
Lord, troly I am Thy servant, I a.m Thy servant, 

. Thou hast loosed my bonds" (Psa. cxvi.). 

"coo cat~ I" 
; <Qo~ 

0 WORD of terror that ha.s a.lre&dy Callen like the 
thunder of God on too many a heart of man ! 

See that fa.ther a.s he ha.stens from the 
burning bouse, ~md thinks he ha.s ta.ken a.ll his 
children with him ; he counts -one dea.r bea.d is 
missing ; he ha.stens ba.ck-" Too la. te," is the hollow 
sound that strikes his eo.r ; the stone wall falls under 
the roa.ring torrent of fla.me; he swoons a.nd sinks to 
the ground. 

Who is that hastening through the da.rkness of the 
night on the winged courser? It is the son who bas 
been wa.ndering in the ways of sin, a.nd now a.t la.st 
be longs to bea.r from the lips of his dying fa.ther the 
words, "I ha.ve forgiven y ou." Soon he is at bis 
journey's end; in the twinkling of a.n eye he is a.t 
the door-" Too la. te," wa.ils the mother's voice, 
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"tha.t mou th is olosed for ever ! " and he sinks 
fa.inting into ber a.'$ls. 

See tha.t victim on the sca.tfold, a.nd the executioner 
wbetting the steel of dea.th. The multitude stand 
shivering a.nd dumb. Who is just heaving in sight 
on yonder distant hill, beckoning with signe of joy ? 
It is the king's express; it brings a pardon. Nearer 
and nea.rer comes his step. "Pardon ! " resonnd11 
through the crowd, eoftly &t first, and tben louder 
a.nd yet lou der. "Too la.te ! " The gnilty be&d ha.s 
a.l.rea.dy fa.llen. 

Yea., since the ea.rth ha.s stood, the hee.rt of many 
a.' me.n ha.s been fea.rfully pierced tbrougb by the 
cutting words, "Too lata." But oh! who will 
describe to me the lamentation tba.t will a.rise, when 
a.t the bounda.ry line which pa.rts Time and Eternity, 
the voice of the righteous Judge will cry," Too le. te!" 
Long have the wide ga.tes of heaven stood open, and 
its messengers have cried a.t one time and s.nother, 
"To-da.y, to-da.y, if ye will hea.r His voice! " Ma.n, 
how then will it be with yon, when once these ga.tes, 
with &ppa.lling sound, sha.ll be sbut for eternity? 

T. 

John iii. 16. 

IT is sta.ted tba.t the word "love" occurs in John's 
gospel 36 times; the word "world," 56 times; 
"life," 79 times; and "believe," 99. 

In the text, Jno. iii. 16, "God so LOVED the 
WORLD, tha.t He gave His only-begotten Son, the.t 
whosoever BELIEVETH in Him shotild not perish, 
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but have everla.sting LIFE," we have aU the four 
words. 

Gra.nting the eorrectness of the calculation, we 
arrive a.t resulta, as follows :-

God•s Love and Man's belief,36 plus 99=135. 
Life given and reeeived, - 56 pbus 79=135. 

Thus, in the sca.les of Divine Justice, -the love 
bestowed and believed in finds its exact equipose in 
the life given and received: 135=135. 

But 135_.:._8 x 3 x 3 x 5. Three is the wbole 
Godhead ; Five is human weakness. 185, tbere
fore, sets forth Divine Love (the sa.me in length, 
a.nd breadth, and depth, and height) permeating the 
entire scene of creature weakness, and is in exact 
correspondence with the mea.sure in which Divine 
Life is taken in and a.ppropriated by faith. 

Aga.in, 135 plus 136=270. Now 270=27 x 10; 
27, or 3 toits third power, will betoken God Himself 
in the intensity and perfection of His workings; 10 
is the numerica.l mark of responsibility Godward. 
In 270, theo, we have the Godhead, in fullest reve
lation and power, energising, controlling, sanctifying 
a.ll creation, wha.tever the capacities or obligations, 
on avery plane of responaible manhood. 

Thue, incidentally and a.rithmetica.lly, all Script ure 
a.tteats the tru th of J obn iii. 16, and shows how, by 
Divine Love and Life, Ma.n's universe is to be tilled 
full with notbing but sheer blessing throughout its 
whole expanse : God Himself, in aH the plenitude 
of His Being, meeting and holding Man a.t every 
turn in all places of His dominions; so tb at the 
unbroken song of Eternity is this, "Let everything 
that bath brea.th pra.ise the Lord. Pra.ise ye -the 
Lord" (Psa. cl. 6). 

John iii. 16 is fulfilled by Rev. xxi. 1 to 5. 
W.C. C.-B.-C. 
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no two lea.ves in the forest are exa.ctly a.like, yet 
1 {. avery ma pie len.f in the forest bas simila.rity 

with avery other maple lea.f. So with chil
dren. I want to mention eight characteristics which 
prevail everywhere among children, which we must 
understand and make use of if we are to rightly use 
the ma.terial tha.t God bas placed in our care, and 
handle rightly those whom we teach. 

First: Childhood is plastic. When we grow old 
we become crystallised, and we ca.nnot change with
out orea.kage or cleavage. The child is like the soft 
clay in the ha.ndsofthe moulder, and a.lmostanything 
that the tea.cher desires to make he can secure. That 
children are plastic. is very evident from experiences 
through which we pass. A good claes may be 
moulded with ma.rvellous rapidity along faulty lines 
by the impla.nting of a thoroughly vicions boy into 
tha.t class. Bee how the rest will a.nswer to hie 
vicions tôuch-how he will contaminate and deform 
other boys there. Tha.t ie enough to show that 
children are plastic, for evil as weil as for good, 
tbough, of course, a child needs to be "born again" 
as much as s. man. 

Second: Children are imitative. Therefore with 
all the more care should we live Christ before them, 
for they will imitate us, without è.ny question. If a. 
Sunda.y-school tea.cher be lata systematically, the 
children will imita. te ber. If the Sunda.y-echool 
tea.cher be given to peculia.r care in the ma.tter of 
dress, the schola.rs will imita te the tea.cher. Whs.t-
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ever the teacher does the schola.rs tend to reproduce 
-and sometimes to absurd extremes. My brother 
wa.s drilling a. young fellow one time for a recitation 
in a pa.thetic piece. Judge of his surprise when, on 
the festive occasion, the boy, just a.t the point of the 
grea.test pathos, drew out his handkerchief and blew 
a. bla.stlike a trombone. The wh ole thing was ruined. 
When a.fterwa.rds my brother sa.id to him, "Wh y 
ever did you do that?" he replied, "Wh y, don't you 
remember when you were reciting this piece for me 
you blew your nose just at th a.t point?" This is 
only an illustration toshow how imitative children are. 

Third : Children are retentive. Their memoriea 
are sticky, while ours a.re slippery. They hold so 
little to begin with that they are eager to hold more, 
and you tosa a fa.ct into a boy's memory and he holds 
it. Th a.t ia one of the most eooouraging things, and 
we wa.nt to realise tha.t their memories are· not only 
quiek to receive, but . are tena.cious to retain. In 
their old age, when they forget the eventa of the 
recent pa.st, they hold to the events of childhood 
witb a. grip of steel. Th us, the tru th-" the incor
ruptible seed "-impla.nted in a child's mind, though 
the child may wa.nder a.wa.y in maturer yea.rs far 
from the pa.th of life, rema.ins there, and it may be, 
tbat by God's grace a fa.ct given to a. child in his 
early years will be the mea.ns of his sa.lva.tion in the 
far-off country where he is hungering and sta.rving 
·a.mong the swine. Joyful fact, therefore, tha.t a.ll 
children by nature are retentive of facts given to them. 

Fourtb : Children a.re mercurial. By th a.t I mean 
tba.t they are not long in one sta.te. A German 
philosopher co.n evolve idea.s out of his inner cons
oiousness in the do.rk for two hours a.t o. time, but a. 
boy cannat. A boy ia like a. gra.ssbopper; be jumps 
and leaps and jumps a.go.in, and you never quite 
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know where he st&rted from or where he is going to 
land. But he is made tha.t way, and you ca.n't 
change him, and therefore yon have to be content to 
jnmp with him, if you can ; and blessed is tha.t 
tea.cber who is agile enough to go over the field with 
his boy and never lose sight of hi m. Wh y, boys and 
girls eometimes do two or three things a.t once, which 
ÏS more than sorne of UB ean do. 

That is one of our troubles with these children
they are too quick for us. We have slowed np, and 
they have got a full head of ste&m on ail the time. 
1 was in the roundhouse of a railroad in New York 
~rome ti me a go, and 1 sa. w this notice: "No angine er 
allowed to ta.ke his angine out of this roundhouse 
with lese tha.n 120 pounds of steam on." 1 thought 
"That's fine. 1 think tha.t will do for our Sunda.y
school." How do yon expect to handle children if 
you come to them devoid of zea.l and love-with your 
boilers eold and your furna.ces out, and they come 
with their furna.ces white-hot and the boiler full of 
life and energy ? 

Fifth : Children are a.ffectiono.te. Blessed cha.rac
teristic! For where force ca.n do little, love is om
nipotent; and the cbild na.turally turne with love 
towards its teacher if its liea.cher is huma.n. A child 
wa.s a.sked, "Wha.t led you to Christ?" And ber 
re ply was, "First 1 loved my tea.cher, and th.en I 
loved my tea.cher's Bible, and then 1 loved my 
tea.cher' s Sa.viour." Blessed pa. th wa.y oflove! Th a.t 
must be an exeeedingly unlovely tea.cher who ca.nnot 
win the love of the child. 1 pity a.nyone if the child 
does not turn towa.rd that one with trust &nd a.ffec
tion. Anywhere excepting among the very wealthy, 
where children are pitifully blasé, you ca.n win the 
children a.round yourself and have them twine 
around you as the tendrils of a. creeper twine around 
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the oak, and thus, with God's blessing, you can lead 
them where-you desire, and be to them a sg.pport and 
a. sta.y while they need it, and remain in their 
memories a;fter they need you no longer, as sweet 
parfume rema.ins in a rose garden after sundown. 

Sixth: Children are imaginative. And this is one 
of our strong points. To the child a. few marks on 
a piece of paper or a. bla.ckboard mean a. great deal. 
A cbild loves to "ma.ke believe," and you put .five 
round dises on the board or on a. block of paper in 
your cla.ss, and two little stra.ight marks and say, 
"Here are the five loaves of the boy, and these are 
two fishes," a.nd the child's imagination gets to work 
and fairly tra.nsforms those pencil marks so that they 
become loaves and fishes. The child gets the cha.irs 
in its mother's parlour in aline, and they are the 
Twentieth Century Express, the a.rmchair a.t the 
head being the locomotive. It does not move an 
inch rea.lly, but it flies to the child. lt is wondrous! 

Seventh: Children are just. One of the ea.rliest 
thinge you will bear a cbild Bay in ite play with the 
others ie, "lt ain't fair." They have a. keen sense 
of right, and if we deal with them unjustly they 
rasent it, and they resent it rightly. In ·an our 
dea.ling with them, in fa.mily or in echool, we must 
remember tha.t ee.rly development of the desire for 
ma.rked justice, and tbat resentment a.ga.inst o.ll 
partiality a.nd all sembla.nce of unfairness. 

Fina.lly: Children are heroic. Here a.gain we 
ma.ke a. dire mista.ke, thinking tba.t true -heroism is 
a. cha.racteristic tha.t develops late in life, and tha.t 
we c&nnot expect heroiem from children. Not so. 
Tell me, was David the boy more heroic or lees heroic 
than David the man? Tell me, wo.e Daniel the boy 
any lese heroic, wben he declined to be defiled with 
the king's meat, tbanDo.niel the man when he wa.lked 
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into the lions' den ra.ther th an cease hia pra.yer? 
W a.sn't the boy just as grand as the man? 

Oh, when a. Christian child sees ita lina of duty, 
and mo.kea up ita mind, by God's gro.ce, to follow it, 
it often followa it more atra.ightly tha.n in later years, 
beca.uae a child ia lesa politic. Even when a. 
Christian man sees the way he ought to ta.ke, he 
may begin to sa. y, "If I follow it, wh at will ita affects 
be on my business?" A woman sees ber lina of 
duty, a.nd begina to say, "If I a.ccept it, how will it 
a.ffect me in this a.nd that?" Ulterior motives, aide 
intereats, begin to confuse our vision a.nd to ma.ke 
our wa.lk somewha.t unsta.ble. 

A boy in our Sunda.y-achool, about fifteen years of 
a.ge, the son of a. liquor-dea.ler, came to me and he 
sa~d, "Father say a that I have got to serve the bar 
now on Sunda.ya. Wba.t will I do?" I aa.id, "My 
boy; what do you think God would have you to do?" 
He· sa.id, "I ought not to serve. But fa. th er aa.ya if 
I don't serve the bar on Sunda.ya 1 ca.n pack and gat 
out: Wha.t do y ou think 1 ought to do?" 1 sa.id, 
"What do you think you ougbt to do?" He sa.id, 
"I ought to pack and get out.'' "Very well," I aaid, 
"I have notbing to s&y to you excepting, when your 
fa.ther asks you to serve his bar you n.nawer reapect
fully, and aa.y, 'Fa.ther, I will do a.nything for you 
that is not contra.ry to the Will of God, but tha.t is 
contra.ry.' " I never told the boy I would care for 
hlm; I aimply threw him back on God. The next 
Sunda.y the command came to serve the bar; and the 
auggeated reply ca.me. The boy's fa.ther loat hia 
temper, and a.ngrily aa.id, "Then march!" So the 
boy put up ali that he ha.d in a. red ha.ndkerchief, 
and ma.rched out into the streets, with no place to 
aleep and notbing to ea.t. Now, 1 say that wa.a 
grander fa.itb in God tha.n the faith of Abraham when 
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God told him to go out into a. land th at he knew not; 
for Abraham went with his flocks and harda and 
tente, and my boy had not a single mutton chop or 
a single place to aleep in. So he marched. 

I have sean many a. case, not quite as strong as 
that, perhaps, but which, neverLheleaa, illuatrates the 
heroism of Christian cbildren in the home, or in the 
social circle. Let us ma.ke no mista.ke, therefore, in 
thinking tha.t the child ca.nnot stand for God as wall 
a.s the man; for both stand by God's grace, and the 
child stands, perhaps, a. little more heroica.lly because 
healittlemorea.bsolutely trusta hisHeavenly Father. 

( Adapted.) 

"Jlnd Jobn." 
HAVE yon ever wondered why John ia ao peraist

ently mentioned in the narrative of the bealing 
of the lame man a.t the Beautiful Gate of the 

temple? Five timea hia name islinked witb Peter'a 
a.s the tale and its sequel are told. Yet, but forthe 
inspired persistance of the writer, it seems as if John 
might as wall have been left out. Peter is the 
prominent figure. He speaks the word of power; he 
stretches out the band which helpe the lame man's 
lamer faith to ma.ke ita venture; be spea.ks to the 
a.stonished people and to the o:ffended Sanhedrim. 
"And John" simply stands at his sida, and sa.ya 
nothing, unless we conjecture tha.t the words (iv. 20), 
which bea.r the self-sa.me burden as tbose with whicb 
his first Epistle opens, feU from hislips, "We ca.nnot 
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but spea.k the things which we have seen and heard." 
Why, theo, is John included in the narrative? 

Surely not just beca.use he happened to be there. 
If so, one mention were enough. This five-fold 
repetition of John's na. me, if not intentionally signifi. 
ca.nt, is, at least, suggestive. 

Peter is the joreground of this picture of the 
ascended Saviour's power. "And John" is the back
ground. But the striking figure at the front of the 
scene is ali the more impressive for the gentle face 
that glows on us from its retirement in the sha.dows 
behind. The background ha.s its service to render 
a.s weil a.s the foreground. "And John" ha.d his 
sha.re in the work and witness of tha.t memorable day, 
as weil as Peter. They were going up into the 
temple at the hour of pra.yer, and Peter found that 
laoour for his Lord wa.s prayer, "a.nd John" learnt 
that prayer to God was a. great work. Peter stood 
forward and wrought mightily in the preva.iling name 
of Christ, "and John" stood a. little way behind his 
friand, and did a mighty work of pra.yer in the same 
Name. While Peter was prea.ching, John was pray
ing. Peter spoke to men of God, "and John " spoke 
to God of men·. Each did his appointed work. 

God needed Peter's prea.ching, but Peter could not 
do without John's pra.ying. The ma.n who laid hold 
on men in the power of God stood in the foreground, 
while he who laid hold on God in the impotence of 
man stood in the background. One completed the 
other; foreground and background made the fi.nished 
picture of the power of Go.d tha.t a.lmost brea.thes 
upon us from the sa.cred page. 

There is still something of the sa.me in Christian 
life and work. One man stands in front. When be 
speaks, gainsayers are confounded ; when he works, 
the lame man lea.ps as a. hart. In the wilderness of 
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a dull and dreary age the waters of life break out, 
and the mighty power of God is made ma.nifest in 
the sight of a.Il. Another sta.nds in the sha.dow 
'Qehind. He ba.s no pa.rticula.r gifts; he is a.n obscure 
man, a mere appendage, as it seems, to B. more 
t&lented, &nd more conspiouous, and even more use
fui, servant of the self-sa.me Lord. Perh&ps the 
copulative tha.t conjoins this Peter and this John is 
only visible to God. It is written in no earthly 
~riptures, but in the books th&t &re being written 
in heaven. Nevertheless, the link is tbere. This 
modern Peter neede bis modern John. Now, as of 
old, it must be "Peter AND John.'' 

Perha.ps you are an invalid, and the thought risee 
in your hea.rt, Oh, that I could work, and win thou
sands to Christ! Weil, if you co.nnot do 80 in the 
sigbt of men, you m&y do 80 in the sight of God. 
In your weo.kness and retirement, during the long 
hours when sleep ie denied you, you can exercise a 
royal priesthood in the presence of God, &nd your 
believing &nd prev&iling intercession will give you a. 
sho.re in the great work. 

If you c&nnot be Peter, you ca.n be John. Perha.ps 
the weight of your own giftle8sness oppresses you. 
"I B.m only o. very ordinary man (y ou sa.y)-just a 
bit of the background." Well, do the work of the 
background! Stir up the one gift tha.t is in thee, 
the gift of pra.yer. Ma.ke full proof of the ministry 
of intercession, whioh never fa.il8 of its reward. 

When work is on foot, be constant in pra.yer. And 
as you rea.d or hear of Peter, or those who follow 
him in the true a.postolical succession of believing 
men, being used by God, be sure tha.t Gad a.lso bas 
a. though t for John and hièj)tayers. For it i8 written, 
not tha.t Peter only wrottght, but Peter-AND JoHN. 

J.M. 
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"An Unbreakable Link between 
My Soul and God." 

~IJMIIIIIIICIIIIIIiii!IIIIIJI»e9. 

1 HAVE, tbrougb grace, been by the Bible eon-
1 verted, enlightened, quickened, eaved. I 

have received the knowledge of God by it to 
adore His perfections-of Jesus, the Sa.viour, joy, 
etrength, comfort of my soul. Ma.ny have been 
indebted· to others a.s the meo.ns of their being 
brought to God, to ministers of that gospel which 
the Bible con tains, or to friands. who delight in it. 
This was not my case. Tha.t work, which is ever 
God's, wa.s wrought in me through the mea.ns of the 
written Word. He who knows wha.t the value of 
Jesus is will know what the Bible will be to auch a 
one. If I have, alas! failed it, in nearly thirty 
yea.rs' arduous and va.ried life and labour (Hot lea.st 
auch, a.s fa.r as the service of an unknown and feeble 
individua.l usually leads), I have never found it fa.il 
me: if it bas not faHed for the poor and needy cir
cnmstances of time throngh which we feebly pa.ss, I 
am asAured it never will for Eternity. «The word 
of the Lord endureth for ever ....... " 

The man of intellect produces hu man in:fidelity. 
The man of imagination will give us human super
ention, coloured over with the haze of antiquity, for 
fear what it really is should be too clearly seen, 
Both give me man. The Scriptures alone give me 
God. Renee the peeulia.r form of modern infidelity 
is, atta.ck on the written Word-the Scriptures. 
Superstition ta.kes exactly the eame ground. The 
cry of " Bibliolatry! " sound a alike from the intellec
.tual a.nd from the superstitions in:fidel. Both have 
the same object of attack, both are infidels-one an 
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intellectua.l, the other an imaginative one. Both 
wonld persuade me that the Bible ca.nnot itself 
commsnd my conscience and oblige me to faith as 
coming from God. Do they not both seek to do this? 
Is it not infidelity? Doubtless, through the sinful
ness of man's will, without divine grace he never will 
really receive the Word as it is in truth-the. Word 
of God. But is tha.t his fault or the Word's? ... 

My jo y, my comfort, my food, my strength, for 
near thirty years, have been the Scriptures reeeived 
implicitly as the Word of God. ln the beginning of 
tba.t period 1 wa.s put through the deepest exercise of 
éoul on that point. Did hea.ven and ea.rth, the 
visible Church, and man himself, erumble Ïnto 
nonentity, 1 should, through gr&ee, since thatepooh, 
hold to the Word as e.n unbreaka.ble link between 
my soul and God. I a.m sa.tisfied tha.t God ha.s 
given it me as auch. I do not doubt tha.t the grace 
of the Holy Spirit is needed to ma.ke it profitable, 
and to give it real a.uthority to our soula, beca.use of 
wha.t we are; but th a.t does not ebange wh a.t it is in 
itself. To be true when it is reeeived, it must have 
been trne before it wa.s 110. 

And here 1 will a.dd, that a.lthougb it requires the 
grace of God and the work of the Roly Ghost to give 
it quickening power, yet divine truth, God's Word> 
has a hold on the na.tura.l conscience from which it 
csnnot escape. The light detecta" the brea.ker-up," 
though he ma.y ba.te it. And so the Word of God is 
adapted to man, thongh he be hostile to it-a.da.pted 
in grace, blessed be God, a.s weil as in truth. This 
i11 exa.ctly wha.t shows the wiekednese of man's will 
in rejeeting it. And it bas power thus in the 
conscience, even if the will be uncha.nged. This may 
i~crea.se the dislike of it; but it is disliked beca.use 
the conscience feels it ca.nnot deny its trutb. Men 
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resiat it beca.use it is true. Did it not rea.ch tbeir 
conscience, they would not need to ta.ke so much 
pa.ins to get rid of a.nd disprove it. Men do not a.rm 
themselves a.ga.inst straws, but aga.inst a. sword 
whose edge is felt and fea.red. 

Rea.der, it spea.ks of grace a.s well as trutb. It 
speaks of God's grace and love, Who gave Hia only
begotten Son that sinners like you a.nd me might be 
with Him, know Him-deeply, intimately, truly know 
Him-a.nd enjoy Him for ever, and enjoy Him now; 
tbat the conscience, perfectly purged, might be in 
joy in His presence, without B cloud, without a. 
reproach, without feB.r. And to be there in His love, 
in auch a. wa.y, is perfect joy. The Word will tell 
you the tru th concerning yourself; but it will tell 
you the truth of a God of love, while unfolding the 
wisdom of Hia counsela. 

J.N.D . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"Jehovah always before m.e." 

(Pu .. ni.) 
); ..... < 

How withdrawn from all evil-how powerful, morally, 
in the midét of this world-should we be, were this 

. al ways so! The re is nothing in this world 1 ike the 
dignity of a man al ways walking with God. Y et nothing 
is farther from failure in humility: indeed it is here, it 
is perfect. Self-exaltation is neither possible nor desired 
iri the presence and enjoyment of God. Wbat absence 
of self, what renouncement of ail will, what singleness of 
eye, and bence bright and earnest activity of purpose, 
when the Lord is the only object and end! I say the 
Lord, for no other auch object can command and B&nctify 
the heart. J. N. D. 
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Under the Juniper Tree. 
"Be watohful, &Ud aueugthen the th~a which rema.in, that 

are ready tc die.' 
(1 XIIIGB s:b;,; 2 Tnr. iv.; RJIV. iii.) 

DISHEA..RTENED and weary he lay 
Down under the juniper tree : 

So faithleea waa he-not a ray 
Of cheer 'mid the gloom could he aee. 

"Apoatasy apre&ds," hiased the foe, 
"Tru th fa.ila-all thine efforts are va.in." 

A Voice whispered : " Though it be ao, 
Still 'Strengthen the th inge which rema.in.' " 

"The thin ga which rem ain!" · What are they?* 
The man of God 'asked, with a aigh. 

The Voice breathed : "Around thee ta-day, 
They faint, they. sink-' rea.dy to die.' 

Though strife and division abound, 
Though evil thou canat not restrain, 

Yet still'mid the ruine be found-
To ' Strengthen the thin ge which remain.' 

" On earth Rtill the Spirit abides, 
The goapû stiilJ~ounda from a bave ; 

Go forth and wherever He guides, 
Still tell the gla.d message of love. 

The Supper-the bread and the wine
Still speaks of the Lamb Who was alain, 

Still spreada thee a feast still divine ; 
Then, ' Strengthen the thin~s which remain.' 

" Each week stiJl a few meet for prayer, 
And gra.ciously thW! they are led 

To cast upon Him ali their care, 
Wbo numbera thA haîra of their head ; 

And still by His love some are stirred 
To gather in faith yet a.gain 

To read and to ponder the Word, 
And 'Strengthen the things which remain.' 

--The ltalJctJH. word• oame them. 
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" TM littl~ """' still seek to save ; 
Oh! care for them ; let them be told

Of Him Who His life freely gave 
To save them as weil as the old. 

The t8mp61t-toll~ and the bM"ttJtJttl, 
The lick in their weak:ness and pain, 

Still need. to be solaced, relieved : 
Oh! 'Strengthen the things which remain.' 

" ' Stand fut ! ' for t"M ft~ith stiJl con tend, 
Rise ! Gird thee, ' Be strong in the Lord,' 

' Hold fast wh at "thou hast to the end,' 
And great theQ shaH be thy reward. 

'The Lord is at hand!'-Ne'er forget 
Tht hopt of His coming and reign: 

Despond not, nor murmur, nor fret, 
But, 'Strengthen the things which remain.' 

" The Church as a witness bas failed, 
Her lamp-stand is gone from its place, 

Her light for ber Lord bas long paled, 
Y et still shines the light of Hù {act. 

Look up-see bow brilliant it gleams! 
His glory and grace cannot wane ; 

Go f"ortb, then, redect Hia bright beami!,
Go, ' Strengthen the things which remain.' " 

Then, from under the juniper tree, 
The servant went forth with this prayer :

"My God, atill tbere's something for me 
To do and to be and to bear ; 

Though feeble, deapised, and obscure, 
My soul by Thy love stîll constrain 

For Thee and for Thine .to flndure, 
And 'Strengthen the things which remain.'" 

S.J.B.C. 

lllay be bad inl.e&Bet torm from Tho M .,.mgo Oftlce, BaJ.lara.t. 

845 
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*fi Ligbt on the subject: Il* 
Parables, Slmfles, Expositions, Refleetlons, 

(001\MUid.) 
BY J. N. BAB.RETT. 

~-+·•••oooooM+--+-
Deep-d.Jggmg. 

* 
NOTICED that the foundations for a. city building 

were nnusua.lly deep and broad, but the reason 
was beca.use the erection wa.s to be unusua.lly 

high. A "sky-scra.per" must not have a. slight 
founda.tion; tbere must be a correspondance between 
the depth below and the height a.bove, or the lofty 
aspiring structure will la.ck sta.bility. The oak is 
said to be as deep and wide-spread beneath the 
ground as &hove it, and th us it ca.n bear the tempests 
of centuries. 

The· defect of soine Christian cha.racters is, th&t 
while lofty in aspiration, and even in pretension, 
they a.re not deep in soul experience. The hidden 
life is sha.llow and feeble compared with the outward 
show ; and the grea.ter the pretension to a high 
spiritaa.l statua. the greater the danger of a fall. 

Deep digging must precede bigb building. The 
inwa.rd a.nd the outward, the sean and the secret, 
must correspond, and then etability will result, 
and the bea.utiful completenees and power of holy 
Chrietia.n eha.racter will be exhibited. 

M:uafo and the SpiJ.oit. 

it:HERE is music in the air. It ie the one thing 
'l' needful to &rouee a.ll the tender feeling.s of 

religions fl.esh. Therefore, let us have music 
-the solemn roll of the organ, and the ma.ssed 
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company of the chorus singera; or, fa.iling these, we 
may a.t lea.st have a. concertino. and a tambourine, 
with the a.dded sensation of the rhythm of bands 
and feet. Oh, yes, it all succeeds a.dmira.bly. Feel
ings are toucbed, tears etart, excitement grows, and 
what may not result now? Wall, a.nything may 
result tba.t the flash may prodnce. But are these the 
methode tha.t brougbt conviction to three thousa.nd 
soulé a.t Pentecost? Did the beat revivais with the 
beat resulte proceed on these linas ? Did Whitfield 
or Wesley owe his succese to musical aide? No. 
i 1he Holy Spirit is here·, and everytbing tha.t would 
ad.d to Him supplante Him, and dishonours Him. 

In conversion, neither music a.vailetb a.nything, 
nor moving eloquenCI:!, but the power of the Spirit. 
of God opera.ting upon the conscience, and not upon 
the flash. 

Sleep. 
Ji\EALTHFUL sleep is sweet and refresbing, and 
.... , migbt symbolize good things in the moral 

W<ilrld. But few analogies to the torpor of sin 
are more striking than the deep unnatural slumber 
produced by malignant causes. 

Snake-bite is one of tbese, and the bea~y sleep it 
induces is a dangerous symptom. A.ll are bitten by 
the serpent of sin, and deep and fatal is the spiritual 
somnolence that resulte. People neither see, hea.r. 
nor fee!, and unless a.roused must perish. 

Intense cold freezes the blood, retards the circu
lation, and causes like aeathly sleep. Oh, the awful 
frigid ·a tate of a soul icebound in sin till divine love 
touches it! 

Opiates a.lso bring on the fatal slumber, and how 
many opiates the devil bas in his pharma.copœia.. 
·Tbere are drugged soula everywhere, and unless the 
antidote be quickly a.dministered they will perisb in 
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their dreams. Ob, for gra.ee and energy to arouse 
ail spiritual sleepers ! 

Barly Oonveralon a Prophylaotla. 

.1'1\NE great advi!Jitage in ea.rly conversion is the.t 
~ it is a prophylactic against evils-and soma-

times terrible ones-which might fasten upon 
the young soul. There is no sound sense in the idea 
Q{ allowing seeds of ecepticism to fall into the warm 
eoil of an impulsive heart to germinate there, that 
their fruit may be ta.sted and rejected by a maturer 
and wiser experience. Wha.t if the taste be perverted 
so that the Dead Bea fruit comas to be approved ! 

The detection of error is only possible -to one who 
knows and loves the truth. The one who ha.bitua.lly 
drinks the old wine a.lways prefere it to the new. 

Let the children, then, know tqe power, the 
bea.uty, and the reality of the truth in Christ, and 
they will not need to unravel eophistries in order to 
understand and expose them. They will be wise to 
what is good, and, in consequence, simple coBcerning 
evil. They will not need recovery from the fever 
of irregular passion, nor<' from the malaria of 
eceptical ideas, for early conversion will be a 
preventa.tive, and prevention is unquestionably better 
tha.n cure. 

" Linger and die." 

/t:HERE are certain waste and ba.rren parts in the 
"f Australian States to which this expressive 

epithet is a.pplied. A farmer takes up a. black 
of land, cultivates it, but gets no return. Yet he 
sticks to his enterprise, expends his capital, and a.t 
la.st relinquishes his all to hie creditors and lea.ves 
the place begga.red and sta.rving. To linger in auch 
hungry spots is really to die in the end, for they are 
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litera.lly "a. land tha.t ea.teth up the inha.bita.nts 
thereof." 

Buch is a. picture of this world in which ma.n 
invests his possessions, his powers, a.nd his hopes. 
But ca.n the world yield s.ny returns to his needy 
soul? Ala.s, no ! More a.nd more the soul is im
poverished, a.nd the one who lingera there will 
certs.inly perish . 
. Oh, the thousa.nds of hunger-bitten soule tha.t 

linger a.nd die, hoping for sa.tisfa.ction, but never 
fmding it, a.nxious to be rich a.nd despising the true 
riches. Wh y sbould a.ny linger when a. land of milk 
and honey, with green pa.stures a.nd etill waters, is 
open for free selection ? 

To linger is to die, for the world is onder the 
sha.dow of dea.th a.nd judgment. Life is found in 
Christ a.lone. 

Knowledge and Power. 

IJi>NOWLEDGE is not power, Bacon notwitheta.nd-
n. ing. It may be a. mea.ns to the a.cquirement 

and ex er cise of power, but in the spiritua.l rea.lm 
to say "Knowledge is Power," is to fa.ll into a. 
plea.sing deception. 

If knowledge were power, should we see so many 
Christia.ns hobbled and hindered ?-Christia.ns who 
a.re letter-perfect in the Scriptures, too ! 

Ta.ke for example auch chapters as Rom. vi., vii., 
viiL; mere a.cqua.intance with these precious ecrip
turEls does not impa.rt power to escape the tyranny 
of sin, or the bonda.ge of the law. Power is by the 
Spirit, and these instructions are only in order to 
the efficient use of the Spirit's grace made known 
in ch. viii. · 

We cannot be too tha.nkful for the light o.fforded 
by the Word of God, but there must be pra.ctice, 
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experience, exercise, a.nd pra.yer, o:r the truth will 
not be energetic a.nd opera.tive. The truth ma.y be 
etored in the head, but it must be brought down 
into the heart in order to be powerful. Money in a. 
chast, or corn in a. gra.ina.ry is inert and ueelese. 
Corn in circulation, or bread a.ssimilated, becom'es a 
force in ma.n's economy. Knowledge is good, but 
knowledge àlone is of little use. 

Obrllltian Llfe a. Pl'Utmt Tenae. 

r.\HRIBTIAN life ie a.lwa.ye in the present tense. 
~ It must be so if Christ be the lite. Yet many 

live in the pa.st, a.nd try to borrow light from 
past experiences and pa.st successee, or they live 
in the miserable gloom of pa.st eine a.nd unhappy 
recollections. 

The fa.ct is tba.t present and past ha.ve a. new sig
nificance in Cbristianity. They are not so much 
time notes as moral symbole. With God there is no 
past; all ie present to Him. In the case of the 
believer, the pa.st means bis natural self in Adam, 
and the present his new statue in the Spirit. To 
a.llow the action of self is to live in the pa.st, tho.t is, 
rea.lly, to die. Present life is life in Christ, and it 
is eternal, beca.use it is outside a.nd independant of 
the po.ssing a.nd the tempora.ry. 

lt is worse tha.n useless to reca.ll the sha.ded and 
sorrowfol past ; and the brigbtest da.ys tha.t Christ 
gave os in time gone by may be ours now if faith is 
in exercise. Do not sa.y the da.ys were sunny and 
ha.ve gone, for, see, the sun still eh ines. 

Value the friendship of him who stanl!s by you in the 
storm ; swarms of insecte will snrround you in the 
sunshine. 
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The Lamp and the Mirror. 
(A PARABLE.) 

~·····~·· .. ··~ qr GAUDY mirror facing the setting sun 
ft reflected its resplendent brightness, 

and poured from her polished surface 
a flood of light. By her side stood a small 
golden lamp, whose small but steady fl.ame 
was scarcely seen in the evening glory. . 

The mirror regarded with disdain the tiny 
flame of her humble companion, and after 
sorne moments of proud silence th us spoke :-

" I suppose you think something of your
self! Insignificant as you really are, one 
would think you would be content to spend 
your tinyspark in obscurity, instead ofplacing 
yourself by my side. Why, cannot you see 
what a flood of glory I pour from every 
portion of my burnished surface·? Y et you 
put yourself in competition with me!" 

"Wait till the darkness cornes," said the 
little lamp. The glass was about to reply, 
when the sun, which bad been slowly ap
proaching the horizon, passed beneath it, and 
immediately the heavens began to darken; 
no more on the mirror's surface did that 
brilliant spot appear from which such bright
ness bad emanated,-and the glowing picture 
there refl.ected began gradually to fade away; 
soon a cold grey darkness overspread the 
face of the heavens and the earth; the 
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twinkling stars appoo.red, and the poor mirror 
found her brilliancy had ail passed away. 
Meanwhile, the golden larnp sent forth- a ray 
of increasing brightness, and clothed the 
scene around with a rnantle of rich light; one 
éould hardly think the fi ame had not increased, 
so bright did it appear. The poor darkened 
glass looked woefully on its lately despised 
companion, and was silent. 

''The night has corne," said the little larnp; 
" but to me it has brought light, and to you 
darknesS'.'' 

"Alas!" said the poor mirror, "1 despised 
you once ; now you may despise me. 1 
thought that light was ali my own." 

11 The day is coming." said the little lamp, 
and then threw a bright bearn on the golden 
frame of his sad cornpanion, and painted a 
picture of hope on the gloorny surface. So 
the rnirror felt a ray of cornfort in affliction, 
and blessed the little larnp, who had returned 
good for evil. 

MORAL. 

Those who for light and joy depend, 
On earth's uncertain day, 

Will :find, when shades of night descend, 
Their brightness fade away. 

But those whose 11ouls on Jesus rest, 
Who take from Him their bloom, 

Will find the brightness in their breast 
Increase with outward gloom. 

A. H. L. 
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" So se nd 1 y ou." 
(Jli'O. :u:. 21.) 

->::::~ ==ill:==::::::-

ct"HE night liee dark upon the ea.rth, and we have 
1 light: 

So many have to grope their wa.y, and we 
have sight: 

One path is theirs and ours of sin and ca.re, 
Bot we are borne along, and they the burden bear. 
Footsore, hea.rt weary, faint they on their way, 
Mute in their sorrow, while we kneel a.nd pray; 
Glad are they of a. stone on which to rest, 
While we lie pillowed on the Fa.ther'e breast. 

Fa th er, wh y is it that these prodigals far roam, 
And I with Thee, eo gla.d, a.t rest, at home 'J 
Is it enough to keep the door ajar 
In hope that eome may see the gleam afar, 
And guess that that is Home, and urge their way 
To reach it, ha ply, somehow, and some day 'J 
May not I go, and lend them of my light, 
May not mine eyes be unto them for eight, 
May not the brother-love Th y love pourtra.y, 
And news of home ma.ke home lees far a.wa.y? 

Yea, Christ bath ea.id tha.t as from Thee He came 
-To seek and save, so bath He, in His name, 
Sent us to these, a.nd, Father, we would go, 
Gla.d in Thy love that Thou hast willed it so ; 
That we should be pa.rtakers in tha.t joy 
Which e'en on ea.rth knows naught of earth's alloy; 
The joy which grows ae others' griefs grow lese, 
And conld not live but for ita power to blese. 



The Solemn Question. 

A NOTH ER of these dreadful tracts 1 
A Here's one 1 found upon the road 1 
lt really puts me in a fright. 

With its " Prepare to meet thy God." 
lt speaks of "wrath" and "hel!" as fa.cts, 

Without a bit of charity, 
And asks me " If 1 die to-night, 

Where shall 1 spend Eternity 1 " 

Tut, tut, l'm fully occupied, 
And really have no ti me to think; 

From carly morn till late at night 
l've barely time to eat and drink. 

So 1 must put the thing asic!e 
Until l've opportunity 

To settle " If 1 die to-night, 
Where shall 1 spend Eternity?" 

Besicles, l'm young, l'm well and strong, 
With chest as sound as any bell; 

My !ife seems just one long delight, 
And yet l'm asked to think of HBLL. 

No, no, l'Il sing a merry song, 
Nor let the question trouble me

This question " If 1 die to-night, 
Where shall 1 spend Eternity?" 

l've many years on earth to live; 
To-morrow l'm but twenty..one; 

Wait till l've reached ambition's height, 
And ease and plenty have been won ; 

THBlil my attention 1 will give, 
Unpleasant though it still may be, 

To answer " If 1 die to-night, 
Where shall 1 spend Eternity? 11 

* • • * * 
Alas, death comes 1 and lo, next day, 

Sad, weeping friends arc gathered round 
The bed where lies a ghastly sight-

A body that has just been found. 
'Tis ali that's left-the morta! clay 

Of him who, in prosperity, 
Neglected Christ-was killecl LAsT NtGHT, 

And now is in ETERNITY 1 



The Message. 
~ïh\~ 

"~nd what then?" 
A true tale of tbe Praoc:o·Prusslaa War." 

~~~~-~ CJlll ANY yea.rs a.go, during the Fra.nco-Prussian 
J T \ wa.r, 1 bad mounted an omnibus in Paris, 

when 1 sa.w a.n old lady with a gentleman 
in the prime of life, both la.den with ftowers, hurry
ing to catch it. I helped the lady to ascend. The 
gentleman followed listlessly. He ha.d scarcelyta.ken 
his sea.t by my side, when he excla.imed with a loud 
voice, "And what then ? " Thinking tha.t perhaps 
I bad unintentiona.lly disturbed his flowers, I begged 
his pardon. But he looked a.t me with a. severe ex
pression, and with a. milita.ry sa.lute, excla.imed 
a.gain, "And wha.t then ? " 

The lady begged me to excuse the singular be
haviour of ber .son, and take no notice of it; and 
a.fter we bad sa.t aide by side some time, she related 
to me his his tory, as follows :-

Before the breaking out of the Fra.nco-Prussian 
wa.r, ber son ha.d become enga.ged to a very bea.utiful 
young lady, a. lover of pleasure, and a true cbild of 
the world. Leon de St. Arnaud, a young officer in 
the imperial army, was like-minded with ber. 

One day a. la.dy remarked to the young woman, 
"You: will not al ways be young and beautiful. Yo.u 
will not a.lways have the world a.t your feet. These 
things will end with you as they bave with others, 
and what then ? " 
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She regarded the question with due respect, and 
after a little re:flection replied, " What then ? 
Madame, I have really not thought ; but from this 
time I will do so." 

And abe kept ber ward. Even if she would have 
forgotten it, abe could not. The words, " These 
things will come to an end with yon as they have 
dona with others-and wha.t then ?" followed ber as 
a perpetuai presence. Asleep or a.wake, abe cea.sed 
not to hear the question, "And what then?" Mea.n
while, invitations to every sort of festivities came to 
her &s before, and were as often accepted. But it 
could not escape ber young friands and a.ssociates 
that Blanche de Montrouge had !ost ber cheerful
ness, that the song and the dance no longer bad any 
charm for her. So things went on till a.t length abe 
refused an invitation to the wedding festivities of 
one of ber friands. Leon undertook to persuade 
ber to accept it. He said she must go, for what 
would people say if he came without her? But 
she remained firm. 

Suppressing his displea.sure as well as he could, 
he demanded the reason of her silly behaviour. 
She replied, "Leon, ail these things will have an 
end-and what then ? If this life were the end of 
ali, there might be pleasure in these diversions; but 
1 am convinced there is another life beyond. I 
ca.nnot go, and I beg you not to go either." But 
witbout any reply, the young officer bit his lip, 
stamped his foot, and left ber. 

The good seed which bad been sown in her ·heart, 
as in good ground, continued to bring forth good 
fruit. That year abe broke with the world and its 
pleasures, and concentrated herself wholly to the 
Lord Jesus. There was joy in heaven a.mong the 
angela of God, for another soul had been saved from 
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destruction and brought to the feet of Jesus. 
• • • • • • 

357 

On the brea.king out of the Fra.nco-Prussian war 
in 1870, Leon went into the confiict. Blanche, 
who by no mea.ns bad forgotten him during aU this 
period of trial, bore him on ber hea.rt. But Leon, 
curbing his pride and passion, sought out his early 
love, besought ber, forgetting the past, to ma.rry him 
a.t once-overlooking the difference between them. 
But ber Lord and Sa.viour held the first place in her 
affections. She thought of the words of the 
prophet: " Ca.n two walk together except they be 
a.greed?" "No, Leon," she sa.id, gently but firmly; 
"it ca.nnot be till y ou have found the Lord Jesus 
your Sa.viour. Do not deem me indifferent and 
hard-hearted. Ta.ke this little token as a pledge of 
my love for you and for my Gad." Upon this abe 
handed him a. little package, which he ha.stily tucked 
into his pocket, and with a courtly bow left the room 
without uttering a. single word. 

• • • • • • 
Many, many miles distant from Paris, the sha.des 

of night are setting on a battle-:field. Dea.d horses 
lie here and there, amidst the ruin of wa.r. Pieces 
of cannon and simila.r things prove that here men 
have stood and fought a.gainst one anotber for life 
or death. The darkness increa.ses, covering deeper 
and deeper the distant landsca.pe and the brave 
soldiers who have shed their blood and brea.thed their 
last bres.th. lt is like a great gloom-pa.ll for the 
dea.d. But wha.t is that sound brea.king so terribly 
on the stillness of dea.th? It seems like a. slight 
murmuring, a. mournful deatb-cha.nt, like funera.l 
hymne on that lonely ba.ttle-:field, deeply impressive 
in auch a. place a.t such a. time. Suddenly is beard 
the tramp of a. boree ! A German Uhlan, whose 
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sharp eyes and ea.rs nothing within hea.ring or seeing 
can esca.pe, rides over the plain. The rider stops 
and listens. Then he rides to the low spot in the 
ba.ttle-field from which the sound issues, and :finds 
only a dog, keeping watch over his fallen master. 
The Uhla.n drags the body of the French soldier out 
of the debris, and carefully thrusts his band under 
the uniform to see if the hea.rt still beats. He draws 
it ba.ck ineta.ntly, covered with blood. "Yes" he 
said to himeelf, " dea.th bas esca.ped this for hie 
harvest. Wha.t a sta.tely soldier ! " Aga.in he let 
his ha.nd glide over the senselees form, when some
thing hard a.ttra.cted his attention. He drew it out. 
It was a little book, penetra.ted by a. hall. On the 
front fly lea.f was written-

Leon de St. Arnaud,from Blanche de Montrouge. And what th en? 

Ala.a! it wa.s he lying so pa.le, cold and a.lmost dea.d. 
The Uhlan wa.s deeply impressed. He repeated 
a.loud what wa.s underecored in the little French 
Testament-" And what then ~" 

Mea.nwhile the faithful dog licked the wounds of 
his maeter, till the Uhlan lifted the body on his 
boree and ga.lloped a.wa.y. 

• • • • • • • 
Aga.in we find the German Uhlan in a. lazza.retto, 

and receive from him the following narrative:-
"Four daye a.go 1 found him, la.te a.t evening, in 

a. hollow. The wounded and fallen had long a.go 
been collected from the battle-field. They ha.d over
looked this one. Only a dog wa.s near him. 1 ha.d 
no suspicion that he wa.s etill alive. Poor man ! he 
will never :fight again ; the hall entered too deeply. 
lt would have killed him certa.inly if it bad not been 
for that little Testament." 

So Leon did not die of the wound. He gra.dua.lly 
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recovered, and the :first thing he aeked for wa.e his 
little book. But this is the only thing he remem
bered, so drea.dful was the affect of the bali upon 
the young man. He ie not only lame, and beyond 
recovery, but he ha.e a.lso loet hie mind. To everyone 
he sees, he repea.ts hie military salute, and the only 
intelligible words he utters are: "A nd what then?" 
The Germans did not let him wa.nt for ca.reful 
nureing till he could be taken back to his widowed 
mother. The fa.ithful dog which would not be sep
o.ra.ted from his master even in the hospital, died a. 
fortnight a.fter rea.ching Paris. . 

Blanche de Montrouge went to Engla.nd, and is 
still a. fo.ithful visitor, ha.ving told the precioue story 
of the gospel beeide many a. bed of pain, comforting 
the troubled hea.rt, and lea.ding many a. sinner to 
the Sa.viour of the lost-the Prince of peace. She 
and the aged mother of poor Leon pray avery day 
for the unfortunate man, tha.t the Lord may yet 
give light to bis da.rkened mind, and dra.w him to 
Himeelf. They find a. ray of hope in the fa.ct tbat 
many times as his eye reste upon his little Testa
ment, he breaks out into loud expressions of joy, 
while a.t othere times he only exclaims, "And wha.t 
then ?" 

Rea.der, what of you? Were you eut off where 
a.nd a.e y ou a. re, " What th en?'· If y ou die before 
December ends What then J If 1903 be your la.st 
year on ea.rth-What then J Ah ! if y ou die unpre
pa.red-What then J God'e day of sa.lva.tion ie now! 
If you reject it-" Wha.t then ! ! " " Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ and thou sha.lt be eaved" (Acte 
xvi. Sl)~ N. B. 

~~ 
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" Son, Remember." 
(Lon ni.) 

SOME years s.go, a visitor a.t an insane a.sylum 
observed a woma.n passing to and fro in a long 
passage. As she would rea.ch the wall at either 

end, abe would look ea.gerly for an object of which 
abe a.ppeared to be in sea.rch, and tben, failing to 
find it, abe would wring ber bands, and moa.ning 
piteously, commence a.ga.in the round. So it wa.s 
tha.t she passed ea.ch day and nigbt, except during a. 
few hours of exhaustion, when in ber dreams the 
saine sa.d sea.rch wa.s kept up. She wa.s a. mother 
who bad lost her child, and then, in ber grief, bad 
become dera.nged. 

Such may be part of the eterna.l punishment of the 
worldling. Let us ta.ke the love of money. Gold is 
hunted and gloated over, so that the luet of it becomes 
a controlling pasRion. But then cornes the grave. 
There are no pockets in the shroud. As the tree falls 
soit lies. The consuming passion of ti me will be the 
consuming passion for Eternity, be that passion gold, 
plea.sure, fame, luet, or a.ught else. 

But there is this difference-in time there is an 
object to be seized. Now, there may be a. maniac 
pnrsuit, but there is also a. ma.niac enjoyment. But 
it is otherwise in a !ost Eternity. The re the passion 
so long coveted is gone. The chase a.fter it lasts for 
ever, but üs enjoyment never comas. It is not 
necessa.ry for us to fa.ll into imagination to describe 
the terrors of that sta.te. It is enough for us to know 
tbat the passions of this life continue to rage in the 
heart desolated by them, while the objecte of those 
passions are gone. It is an incessant agonizing 
a.lterna.tion between a. frenzied search and a still 
more frenzied despair. 
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ONE day a. lady ca.lled and sa.id abe wa.nted to 
spea.k to me-would I come to ber bouse for 
this purpose? I went, &nd abe wa.s not long 

before abe opened the conversation by cha.rging me 
with being very uncha.rita.ble. "Y ou say we are 
a.ll unconverted." · 

I replied, " Of course, a.a children of Adam we are, 
till conversion ta.kea place ; there ca.n be no miata.ke 
about tha.t ! But when did I say tha.t you were 
unconverted ? la it not your own conscience tha.t 
tells you th a.t? When we prea.ch to people e.s un
converted, those who are cha.nged, and brought from 
death unto life, know a.a weil a.s possible tha.t we do 
not mea.n them ; and they pray for a. blessing on 
the word, tha.t it may rea.ch others, a.s it once 
reached them. They do not ait there and rasent the 
charge, for they know wha.t bas pa.saed between God 
and their soula, and are a.nxious for others to sha.re 
the sa.me blessing." She wa.s silent; soI continued, 
" May I ask you the question, Are you converted? 
Ca.n you tell me that you are ? " 

She replied, "I do not know wha.t you mean." 
"Well, then, why do you suppose tha.t I mean 

something uncha.rita.ble or ba.d?" 
" Becauee I know very weil it is not a. good thing 

to be unconverted. But," abe a.dded, "it seems 
auch a.n unkind thing to put us a.ll down for ' lost,' 
while you suppose yourself to be saved." 

"Y ou may know more about this some day, per
haps ; but in the meantime will you a.llow me to a.sk 
you one thing : Do you believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ?" 
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She replied indignantly, "Of course I do. Now, 
this is the very want of charity I compla.in of-the 
idea of a.sking me auch a. question ! " 

She was one of the Rev. ---'a (the confessor's) 
fa.vourite devotees, and bad been absolved by him 
for several yea.rs ; the very idea. of asking ber if she 
believed on the Lord Jesus Christ made ber quite 
impatient, as well a.s indignant. 

I sa.id, "Do not be a.ngry with me, but what do 
you believe about Him '? '' 

" I believe everything, of course ! I believe the 
creed." 

"Y es, I do not doubt tha.t, for a. moment. But 
do y ou believe th a.t Jesus Christ died jar you '?" 

" Wh y, y es, certa.inly : how could I do otherwise; 
He died for us all." 

"That is not the point. I mean, do you believe 
that He died ; a.nd tha.t you have a personal interest 
in His dea. th'?" 

She hesita.ted, and then looking a.t me, sa.id, " Do 
you mean objectively, or subjectively '?" 

" Ma.y I a.sk wha.t I am to understa.nd by these 
words ?" 

"Dr. --- ta.ught me tha.t, 'Christ died,' is ob
jective, a.nd th at 'Christ died for me,' is subjective." 

"Very good indeed," I o.nswered, "I like tha.t 
very rouch; it is quite true. But it is one thing to 
know about subjective faith, a.nd quite o.nother thing 
to have it. Now I will come ba.ck to my question. 
Do you believe tha.t Christ died for you?" 

"Y ou evidently mean something tha.t I do not 
understand,'' she se.id in a perplexed mannar. 

Then looking a.t the crucifix on her table, I said, 
"What does th at remind y ou of?" 

"Oh, I pray before tha.t avery day, and ask the 
Lord to ta.ke my sins a.wa.y." 
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" Then you do not think your sine are forgiven 
yet. How can you aek for forgiveneee, and have it 
a.t the ea.me time ? " 

"Do y ou mean to say th en," ehe replied, with 
surprise, "th a.t y ou have no eine ? " 

" I mean to say th at my sine were atoned for, 
once for all, on the cross ; and tha.t, believing this, 
I have peace and remission of sine. My eine are a.ll 
cast like a. stone into the deep. 

"But do you not sin eometimee ?" 
"Y es, but I do not take my da.ily sine of omission 

and commission to the priest or confeeeor, but 
to the throne of grace, where the rieen a.nd living 
Christ is now making intercession for me i and I 
confess them as a. child to my Father." 

She wa.s silent; and so was I, inwa.rdly praying 
for ber. 

Presently she looked up and ea.id, "I do thank 
Him for dying for me. Is that wha.t you want me 
to say?" "Do so," I said-" tha.nk Him for His 
love in dying in your stead, and shedding Hie blood 
to waeh your sine awa.y." 

" He shaU h&ve ail my hea.rt ! " abe exclaimed. 
So eaying, she knelt before the crucifix, and bow

ing gra.cefully and most reverently, abe reproa.ched 
berself for not putting Jesus firet, and said, "Thou 
art wortby ! Glory be to Thee, for Thy great love 
to me." 

She bad got a. little light, but ehe wa.s etill very 
da.rk. 

Then ehe rose from ber knees, and once more 
turning to me, eaid, " Tha.nk you so mucb ! God 
blese you for your kindness and patience with me ! 
I ca.nnot tell you how much I thank you. Oh, I do 
thank you so much ! ·· 

" Dea.r friand, I cannot refuse your tha.nke, but I 
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ahould like to see yon tha.nking God more tha.n you 
tha.nk me." 

"Y es," she sa.id, "I will. I will sing 'When I 
survey the wondrous cross.' " 

She did not need to find the music, for she knew 
it by hea.rt; so, sitting dawn, she bega.n to sing, till 
the tea.rs ca.m.e into her eyes, a.nd her voice broke 
dawn. " I never knew the mea.ning of these words 
before," she sa.id ; " ' Barrow a.nd love flow mingled 
dawn.' How could I be so blind a.nd ignorant ? 
' Love so a.ma.zing, so divine,' does 'dema.nd my life, 
my soul, my a.ll ! ' 0 Lord ta.ke it! '' 

After this, I ha.d a. few pa.rting words with her, 
a.nd painting to the crucifix I sa.id, "Remember, 
Christ is not on the cross now. He died; tha.t is 
pa.st. He is now risen, a.nd ha.s a.scended up on high. 
The throne of grace is not the crucifix or the con" 
fessiona.l, but where Christ site-a.t the right ha.nd 
of God ; a.nd we, a.s believers, ma.y in hea.rt a.nd 
mind thither a.scend, a.nd with Him continua.lly 
dwell. Ha.ve done, then, with this dea.d ritua.lism ; 
yon know better now. Testify for the glory of God.'' 

W.H . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
************ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Holloess aod Rlgbteousoess.- Holineas repel. evil, 

righteousness couumu evil. If you drop kerosene upon 
a hot stave, the beat consumes it ; if you drop wa.ter 
upon it, the beat repels the wa.ter. The first action is 
that of righteousness, the la.st tha.t of holineBB. 

G.W.GY. • • • • • • • • 
Ood's Plrst Act a.fter man bad crucified His Son wa.s to 

open a. wa.y into His presence-the veil wa.s rent. 
J.N.D. 
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The Course of Sin. 
-·~~·~··-

THE voyager enters a current which seems 
propitious, the reis no apparent diversion 
from his course, his bark speeds well, 

his oar does not toil, nor his sail strain. In 
his confidence, ali promises success. But it 
does not seem that he has advanced. A 
strange familiarity impresses his sense. Still 
current flows into current, while onward and 
buoyant is his track. Soon he feels an un
natural vibration. Where he glided he now 
whirls along. The truth seizes upon him-he 
is sweeping a whirlpool ! Long since he has 
entered the verge of a maelstrom, and he is 
now the sport of its gyrations. No power is 
left his helm or ma:)t; he is the tremblin~, 
unresisting prey. He hears the roar; he 1s 
drawn into the suck of the vortex. Not only 
the circle lessens, the very surface slopes. 
The central funnel and abyss, dark, heaving, 
smooth, vitreous, yawns. The mariner 
shrieks, the skiff is swallowed up, where the 
waters only separate to close ; v.:here the 
outermost attraction was but the minister to 
the famine of this devouring maw. 

R.W.H . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Vou ca.n no more bla.me your circumsta.ncea for your 
cha.racter than your mirror for your looks. 
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Di"ine f acts. 
~~~ 

l Afi\HEN, in His Word, God states a plain fact, 
V V it is our wisdom to bow to it and believe it, 

even though our understanding may not, 
a.t the time, be able to gra.sp it, nor our experience 
exa.ctly coïncide with· it. " God is His own inter
preter," and to the sou! that patiently waits upon 
Him He will, in His own time, most surely " ma.ke 
it plain." But ehould He ne ver in this world be 
plea.sed to do so, it is for us to believe it s.ll the 
ss.me, because of its unerring Au thor. 

If you take your Bible, and turn to the third 
chs.pter of John's Gospel, you will fi.nd in the la.et 
two verses, th at God bas there recorded four present, 
eolid fa.cte. Let us place them in order thue-

l. " The Father love th the Son." 
2. "And bath given aU thingeinto His band." 
S. " He tbat believetb on the Son bath everlaeting 

life." 
4. "He tba.t believeth not on the Son . . . . the 

wra.th of God a.bideth on him." 
Now, I repea.t, theee are four facte; i.e., they are 

no mere buma.n opinions, nor are they baeed upon 
any experience in us. They are unalterable facts. 
How any fact, wben believed, may affect you, ie 
another tbing : tha.t ie a matter of your feeling or 
experience. For instance, the news of the victorious 
entrance of the German forces into Parie, years 
since, produced, no doubt, a vast variety of experi
ences, as it reacbed the ea.re of different persona in 
different lande; but the fa.ct rema.ined una.lterably 
the same. The experience wa.s produced by the 
fact believed ; the fa.ct was not dependent upon the 
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experience. A Divine fa.ct believed by the soul will 
be a.ccompa.nied by a. Divine affect in the soul. So 
we rea.d, "He tha.t believeth on the Son of God ha th 
the witness in himeelf" (1 John v. 10). 

Take another illustration. A certain young man 
is to enter upon la.rge possessions and high privileges 
when he cornes of age. One morning his fa.ther 
a.ddresses him th us: "Let me congratula.te you, 
my son ! Y ou are of age to day." " Pardon me, 
father," he replies, " but 1 think y ou are mistaken." 
"How so?" enquires the a.stonished father. 

" Wh y, for three reasons. In the first place 1 
don't feel that I am twenty-one. Secondly, 1 was 
only this very morning looking a.t myself in the 
glass, &nd l'm sure 1 didn't look like twenty-one. 
Ls.stly, I know it to be the firm opinion of many of 
my very intimate companions tha.t I can't possibly 
be more tha.n about eighteen or nineteen a.t most! 
How ca.n I therefore be of age ? My frie:dds do not 
think I am, a.nd as for myself, I neither feel it, nor 
look like it ! " 

Now wha.t, think you, would a wise fa.ther do in 
auch a. case? He would sim ply turn to the fa.mily 
regis ter ; and if the plain record there did not assure 
his foolish son, nothing could. 

"But," yon excla.im, "who would be so a.bsurd as 
to ta.lk like that?" I reply, Bewa.re, lest y ou are 
found ma.nifestiug like folly, or worse. For no one 
ca.n deny that there are multitudes of professed 
believers in Christ to-da. y, who pur sue precisely the 
same line of argument, and that in regard of the 
pla.inest fa.cts of God's Word. Now, if the father's 
written testimony in the fa.mily register is enough 
to assure the son of his real age, and tbat altogether 
apa.rt from his feelings, surely the written Word of 
God, "tha.t proceedetb out of the mouth of God," 
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ought to be sufficient to give us full assurance of our 
etemal blessing. Notice in this verse (Matt. iv. 4) 
how Christ connecte "It ie written " with "the 
mou th of God ; " for this ie how faith ever reckone. 

And now, for the sake of any troubled reader, let 
us look atthe four fa.cts, before referred to in John S. 

1. "The Father loveth the Son." 
Now, do you believe tbat fact? 
" Oh, yee ! " you say, " I do." 
But do you feal tbat the Father loves the Son 1 
" It is not what I feel," you reply, " I feel sure 

He does, for the simple reason that God's Word says 
He does. lt is not a question of wha.t I think or 
feel. It is a fact; and, as auch, 1 believe it. '' 

2. "And bath given ail thinge into His hand." 
" Weil," you say, "and I firmly believe that fact." 
But is it because you feal it, or because yon see 

everything put into His band? 
"Neithllr," yon reply, "but I am fully assured of 

it. God ha.s declared it." 
Now, then, pass on to the la.st fact. 
4. " He tbat believeth not the Bon . . . . the 

wra.tb of God abidetb on bim." 
Aga.in, I enquire, Do you believe tba.t fact a.lso, 

viz., tha.t the wra.th of God abides upon the un
believer? And a.ga.in, perhaps, yon a.nswer in the 
a.ffirma.tive. But suppoeing the unbeliever does not 
feel it ! Ah, you reepond, but the wuth abides 
upon him aU the eame for that. His feeling it would 
not ma.ke it true, neither would bis not feeling it 
make it untrue. There stands the fa.ct recorded, 
and "the Word of our God shaH stand for ever." 
(laa. xl. 8). " But," y ou say, " I am not an un
believer-1 rea.lly do believe on the Son of God." 
Well, then, just notice the fa.ct whicb, before, I 
purposely omitted, viz. :-
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8. "He tha.t believetb on the Son ba.tb everla.sting 
life." 

Now, in a. preceding verse in this cbs.pter we 
rea.d : " He tba.t ba.th received His testimony ha.th 
set to bis sea.l tba.t God is true •· (v. 88). And re
member tba.t God bas not only given a distinct 
testimony concerning His beloved Son ; but bas, 
aga.in and aga.in, sta.ted the pla.inest fa.cts conceming 
tbose who really believe on Him. "If 1 could only 
believe 1 wa.s sa.ved, 1 should be saved," sa.id an 
&nxious soul one day, "but 1 ha.ve not enough faith 
for th a.t y et." N ow, plausible a.s this may look a.t 
first sight, it is not the gospel. God doesn't say, 
" If you can only have faith enough to believe tha.t 
yon have eterna.l !ife, you sha.ll have it." Tha.t 
would be to ma.ke a. sa.viour of yonr fa.ith, a.nd to 
shnt Christ out. But, believing on His Son, He 
sta.tes s. simple fact about you, viz., that you have 
everlasting life, a.nd lea.ves you sim ply to set to your 
sea.l tha.t "God is true." If the unbeliever ha.s the 
wra.th of God a.biding on him, whether he feels it or 
not, so in the thoughts of God, ha.s the true believer 
everla.sting life, whether he thinks he has the feeling 
tha.t rightly belongs to it or not.-Extracted. 

GEo. C. 

Our Life Lesson. 

ffi OSES' life consisted of 120 yea.rs (Deut. xxxiv. 7), 
l.J.l. divided into three forties. 

ln the first forty yea.rs he wa.s lea.rning to 
be something. 

In the second forty he wa.s lea.rning to be nothing. 
In the third forty he wa.s leo.rning tha.t God wa.s 

everything. 
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....,.,.,.,.,~.~ .. 
lt:HE fishermen of Britta.ny, so we are told, are 
'f wont to utter this simple pra.yer when they 

launch their boats on the deep: "Keep me, my 
God; my boat Î8 80 sma.ll, and Th y ocean is so wide." 

How touchingly bea.utiful is the pray er for us avery 
da.y! " Keep me, my God ; my boat Î8 so small " 
-I am so weak, so helpless, so easily carried by the 
winds and tossed by the wave8. "And Thy ocean is 
so wide "-the perils 80 many, the rocks 80 frequent, 
the currents and the tides of evil 80 treacherous, the 
iey mountains of disaster so threatening. Keep me, 
my God, keep me ; my boat is 80 8mall and Thy 
winds are so fierce, Thy waves are so high, Thy 
waters are so deep, Thy ocean i8 so wide, I am 80 
buffeted about by 8harp adversity, 80 driven before 
the 8torm8 of grief, 80 swept by the storm y euroclydon 
of tempta.tion-" Keep me, my God, keep me ! " 

G. B.F. H. 

"1 cao die for Him." 
~T is the period of religions persecution in Rome. 
@ A crowd ha.s assembled near the prison to 

witness the execution of the Christian. The 
door of the prison opens, and the prisoner-a young 
lady-is brougbt to the stake. 

The fagots are placed a.round ber, but before the 
match is applied a priest cries, "Wilt thou recant?" 

The face of the prisoner was pa.llid, but abe re
turned an answer in a. tone cleo.r and firm. 

That o.nswer was " No ! " 
"But wh y?" said the priest. "Thou canet not 

give a reason for th y belief." 
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The face of the Christian lighted up with almost 
heavenly radiance as she sa.id: "I ca.n't argue for 
Jesus, but I ca.n die for Him." 

u llaw upa• RIJ llrll••·" .......... 
"A.wa.ke, 0 north wi.Dd; and oome, tboa sou tb; blow upon my 

p.rdea, tbat tbe epicea thereof may dow out. Let my beloved come 
into bia prdea, and eat bio pleaeant Imite." -8. 8, iv. 16 • 

............ 
THE pray~ is-" b.low," and the result is

" flow.'· Lord, tf Thou blowest, my heart 
tloweth out to Thea! "Draw me, we will run 

a.fter Thea." We know right wall wha.t it is to ha.ve 
gra.ce in our souls, and yet to feel no movement of 
it. We ma.y ha.ve rouch faith in existence, yet none 
in exercise; much fi.re of love, yet no love tla.ming 
forth; and much patience in the heart, though a.t 
the moment we do not displa.y it. The only plan by 
wbich our gra.oes ca.n be set in a.ctive exercise is by 
the Holy Spirit breathing upon us. He ha.s the 
power to quicken, a.rouse, and bestir our fa.culties 
and graces, so tba.t boly fruits within us become 
perceptible to others. There are states of the a.t
mosphere in which the fragra.nce of tlowers is much 
more diffused tha.n a.t other times. The rose owes 
much to the zephyr which wa.fts its parfume. How 
sweet is even a. field of bea.ns a.fter a. shower! We 
ma.y have much epice of piety, and y et yield sma.ll 
fragrance unless the living power of the Holy Spiri~ 
moves upon us. 

(Old AuthoT.) 
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The Worker's Dream. 
"'Ir HAVE laboured in vain," a worker said, 

Jl And bis brow was marked by care ; 
••!bave laboured in vain." He boweddownhiahead, 
And bitter and sad were the tears he shed-

He waa almost in despa.ir. 

"I am wear y and worn, and my bands are weak, 
And my courage is well nigh gone ; 

For few give heed to the words I spea,k, 
And in vain for a promise of fruit I seek, 

Where the seed of the Word is sown." 

But his confidence atill in God was kept, 
Though hia spirit witb grief waa stirred, 

Till a silent calm o'er his 111pirit crept, 
And the night grew da.rk, and a.t la.st he slept, 

And dreamed that he saw and hea.rd. 

He thought in his dream that his soul took ftight 
To a blessed and bright abode; 

And he sa.w a throne of dazzling light, 
And harpa were ringing, and robes were white, 

Made white in the precious blood. 

And he sa.w auch a countless tbrong o.round 
As he never ho.d seen befor&-

Their brows with jewels of light were crowned, 
And sorrow and sighing no place ha.d found, 

For the troubles of time were o'er. 
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Then a ransomed saint came forth and eaid, 
"Thank God for tb y work that is pa.et! 

1 am one tha.t tby fa.ithful words have led 
The pa. tb of life to love and trea.d: 

They bave brought me home a.t la.et! •· 

And the worker ga.zed on the dear one's fa.ce: 
He bad seen tbat fa.ce on earth, 

When, with anxious heart, in a certain place, 
He bad clearly told a Sa.viour's grace, 

And men's need of a second birth. 

Then the worker smiled, and the angel sa.id, 
"Go forth to th y work again; 

It is not in vain tbat the seed is shed ; 
If only one soul to the cross is led, 

Th y labour is not in vain." 

And at last he woke, and his knee he bent 
In grateful cbild·like prayer; 

And he prayed till an answer of peace was sent, 
And Faith and Hope as a rainbow bent 

O'er the clouds of fear and care. 

And he rose in joy, a.nd bis eye wa.s bright, 
His sorrow and grief bad fled, 
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And bis soul was calm and his heart was light, 
For his bande were strong in his Master's might, 

As forth to his work he sped. 

Tbe will of Ood will be done; but, oh, the unspea.ka.ble 
loaa for us if we ha.ve miased our opportunity of doing it! 
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Til• E•••fl•llst. 
~ TRUE ambassador of Christ will rejoice ta 
~ preach the Gospel. He sees the light of 

Eternity fl.a.shing in the faces of His a.uditors. 
And when, in firm reliance on the aid of the Roly 
Spirit, he opens his lips before that assemblage, 
when his fervid heart pours forth a. torrent of con
vieting truth. made red-bot by holy emotion, wben 
every ward is illustra.ted by the eloquence of a.n 
ea.ger eye and vigorous right arm, when warning 
and entreaty and persuasion a.re a.ll combined, a.nd 
wben the prea.cher becomes the beaming a.nd burn
ing impersona.tion of God's gra.eious love, then 
prea.ching becomes a. joy tha.t an a.rchangel might 
cavet. This is no mere fiction of imagination. Such 
supreme deligbt is not confined to the ma.sters of 
eloquence; they are within the reaeh of the humblest 
prea.cher who will satura.te bis mind with God's 
truth, make himself God's mouthpiece, and let God 
speak through him. 

-·~·~~i)~··
The Sower. 

IN Matthew the arder of the a.mount of yield is 
reversed. There it begins with the greatest, 
"one hundredfold." In Mark it be gins with 

the lea.st, "thirtyfold." In Mark the Lord is intro
duced a.s the typicalaerva.nt, so the arder there seems 
fitting, leading on to tba.t amount which might be 
rea.ched. Matthew, whose gospel is more dispen
sa.tiona.l in cha.ra.cter, may suggest the decline in 
fruitfulness to be expected as the dispensa.tion 
a.dva.nces. 
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* Il L~ght on the subject: Il* 
Parables, Slmilts, Expositions, Reflec:tions, 

(CMLt\1\u.d.) 
DY J. N. BARRET'l\ 

1 t ...,...,,...·+--f
Bwa.llow Hole•. 

i)ERE and there in the Western District (Vic.) are 1.' curious bolee and hollows in the la.nd, known 
to the people genera.lly as "swa.llow-holes." 

During a hea.vy rainfa.ll these bolee fill, but speedily 
empty a.ga.in, the wa.ter pa.ssing a.wa.y to underground 
reservoirs or etrea.ms. 

Such ewa.llow-holes remind us of Christiane who 
drink a.bundantly of the rain from heaven, and of 
the wall-springs a.nd fl.owing brooks of wisdom, but 
retain nothlng, and consequently are useless to 
others. If they would overftow in spiritua.l ahun
dance, a.ll around might be refreshed; or if they 
stored their supplies, the thirsty might know where 
to come for help a.nd bleseing. But they take a.ll, 
and neither give to others nor keep for themselves
"swallow-holee" upon whom the gra.cious a.bunda.nce 
of hea.venly supply is spent, wa.sted, a.nd lost. 

This is a. serions reproach in a. dry a.nd thirsty 
la.nd like this wildernese, where the believer wa.s 
deeigned to be a channel of refreshment. 

The Rung Willow, 

/1\N the bank of Barker's Creek I noticed a fine 
~ willow tree h anging itslong pendulous branches 

over the water, and tinted with the delicate 
green of spring's early promise. It looked fair and 
ftourishing, a.e it ha.d done for many successive spring 
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times,for it bad grown to the dimensions a.nd dig
nity of a noble tree. But it was "rung "-the fa.tal 
a.xe bad circled the trunk, and the tree wa.s as good 
u dead. In the .mild and humid spring weather 
the tree looked green, but the sommer bea.t wonld 
try it, and revea.l ita actua.l sta.te. There stood the 
tree-dea.d a.mongst the living, yet looking as vigor
ons as any. 

Wha.t a. pieture of the deeeived professor, ha.ving 
a name to live, but dea.d a.ll the white! Present 
circumsta.nces ena.ble him to ma.ke as good a show 
as a true Christian, but sin bas dona its deadly work, 
e.nd in a short time-for the triumph of the wicked 
is short, the ways of God, and the judgments of God 
will revea.l the truth, and like a. dry log he will be 
cast into the burning fia.me-for bow could such a 
tree be tra.nsplanted to the Pa.radise of God ? 

Bavblg or Loa~ the Llfa. 
(lüu Till. is). 

" ~OR My sake and the Gospel' a " puts Christ and 
F the Gospel far a.bove everything else. Nor 

does this refer to eva.ngelists or special per
sona only. The a.pplica.tionisaswideas "whosoever." 
Wha.t an awakening tbought this should be to ea.se
loving Christiane ! Surely it should prick their 
torpid consciences into sensibilitl. 

Is the life to be saved ? Then 1t must be scattered, 
spent, lost. lt mu11t be lost to its owner tha.t Christ 
and the Gospel may possess it. Christ gave His 
life for many that they might give Him theirs in 
retnrn, and unless thus surrendered, tbose lives are 
lost. 

A ca.ndle is of no use until it is lighted ; then it 
gives its light to a.ll in the bouse. The process, 
indeed, is a destructive one, for the candie fiames 
its life away. But how much better this is tha.n 
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being se.ved in e. box ! The ce.ndle only lives a.s it 
burns. In the box it is a. dee.d, useless tbing. By 
sa.ving its life it !oses it, for it ha.s no life at ali. 
Only in losing its life for others does it a.tte.in and 
fulfil the purpose of its existence. 

Bbb and Flow. 

r.\HRISTIAN life should slwa.ys be a.t epring tide, 
\,;;; higb and full. 

"Salit. a tide u mo ring seema asleep, 
T~fnll for ao=d a.nd foam." 

Too often, however, e.n ebb sets in, and by slow 
degrees the fulness subsides, a.nd the power rune 
out, until, like str11.nded boa.ts, a.ll useful services 
a.re stopped, and the ne.tura.l hee.rt a.nd cba.re.cter 
become exposed like e. beach strewn with sea.-wra.ck 
and wortbless rubbish, offensive e.nd unwholesome. 

The ebb is graduai, a.nd perha.ps unnoticed a.t 
first, but it is soon too evident. Theo, oh for a. turn 
in the tide ! Thank God, the tide will turn when 
the power of Christ movee on the waf!ers, and He 
will bring it ba.ck to full a.ga.in, and keep it full if 
only the hea.rt abidee in Him-life a.bunda.nt, joy 
full, pesee like a river, rigbteousness like waves of 
the ses, and service unwearied and a.bounding. 

We may have fluctuations still, but let it be our 
desire to be in spiritua.l fulness and power ma.inta.ined 
by Christ. 

Self-aontrol. 

lif MILITARY instructor in--, nsmed W--, 
U rema.rked in my hea.ring tha.t he na.turslly 

bad "a. most vile temper,'' but tha.t the exer
cises of the drill-room, and association with other 
men, ta.ught him self-control, eo tha.t he ma.stered 
the evil. 
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Such self-ma.stery must not be confounded with 
the subjuga.tion of self, whicb Christia.nity tea.ches. 
In these cases self is not subdued to God, nor is it 
the lowly cha.ra.cter uf Christ which replaces it. 
For expediency and for politic rea.eons the vile 
temper may be rendered submissive, but this is far 
different from the crucifixion of self. Indeed, the 
subjection of temper may only be the result of self 
domina.ting and controlling the man for some other 
purpose of ite own. It is temper under the ma.stery 
of self, not self under the judgment of God. 

Man would enthrone self, and let Christ bang on 
the cross, a.t the sa.me time improving and decora.t
ing self the tra.itor, tha.t it ma.y seem to have 
worthiness to rule. Let self be on the cross, and 
Christ on the throne. 

Jllnor•· 
tif PERFECT mirror shows objecte as they a.re; 
U bence the looking-gla.ss ha.s a.lwa.ys been re-

garded as a symbol of truth. 'l'he na.tural 
man ca.nnot diecern hie moral features with clea.r
ness, any more tha.n he ca.n see hie own face. A 
mirror is therefore necessa.ry. Su ch a. mirror is 
the law which revea.ls to a. man tha.t he is a. trans
gressor. The prea.ching of the Word is a.lso the 
holding up of a. mirror, into which the hea.rer may 
cast a. basty and inattentive glanee, or on which he 
may fix his earneet ga.ze-good for him if he thus 
lea.rns the truth about himself. 

Much preaching is like a fa.ulty mirror, in which 
the beholder views a distorted image of himself. 
The mirror may be ba.dly constructed, or it may be 
designedly not a. plane surface. So some prea.chers 
mislea.d through imperfect a.cqua.inta.nce with God 
and His Word. Others, however, are agents of the 
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spirit of evil, and "lie in wait to deceive." Such 
have many followers, for the simple truth is not 
loved, while the distorted representation may flatter, 
or a.fford interest anq amusement. 

Let our prea.ching be neither convex nor concave. 
but honest, stra.ight, and "pla.ne." 

ûrace Sufficient . .......... 
(JOD does not give a. reserve stock of grace whicb 
\:J you ca.n look a.t and say," That is mine." He 

just gives yon minute by minute, and moment 
by moment, wha.t is needed. 

It is like this : suppose a. man sa.ys to his friend, 
"I will give you a.n empty purse, and in it yon shall 
find any monay yon wa.nt the very minute you wa.nt 
it. I sha.ll never give you any to keep in your 
pocket, but you ma.y go to your puree for anything." 
Would tha.t ma.n be a. very rich ma.n, or a. poor ma.n ?' 
I think he would be both. If he wa.nted a. penny to 
buy a. newspa.per, he must ca.ll on his friand, or go 
to his purse for it; if he wa.nted a. hundred pounds,. 
he could go for tha.t ; he could get a.nything he 
wa.nted. But there would be somethi[\g he could 
not do-he could not put monay on the table, a.nd 
look a.t it a.nd sa.y, "Wha.t a. rich ma.n I a.m! " He 
would get up with an empty purse, and go to bed 
with a.n empty puree, and yet he would ha.ve a.ll he· 
needed. 

This is the wa.y God gives us His gra.ce-never· 
more tha.n we need for the very minute-a.lwa.ys. 
quite enough. 

~····oeo.•••••~ 
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''YB S l'' 
(BoK, I, 9, 10.) 

hl YOUTH, convicted and in tcars, 
A After a gospel meeting stays; 
Hard struggling with his pride and fears, 

As rentlerly the preacher say!l, 
With yeaming heart and kin:1 caress: 
" Which shall it be, lad-' No! or Yes!'" 

"Nol" growls the tyrant, "you've no choice, 
I've bound you hand and foot too tight." 

" Y es 1" breathes tho: gracious Spirit's voic:e, 
"Say 'Y es 1' and 1 will putto flight 

Hell's fiend, and heal your soul's rlistress, 
And snap your bonds. Dear boy, say-' Ye•!' " 

Nol-Yesl Yesl-Nol Which shaH it be? 
High Heaven for his answer waits, 

And hearts around pray fervemly 
As still he halts and hesitates. 

One simple word can free and bless 
Th at youth for aye ! -Will he say " Yes? " 

The white ftag waves! The strife is done l 
The enemy no more rcsists ; 

The citadel for Christ is won, 
And in His ranks that lad enlists: 

His heart belicves; his lips confcss; 
To God, to man, he answers-" Y es!'' 

Warm, ready hands grip his with joy; 
The preacher faithful counsel gives; 

Then, with a spring, the glad, frcc boy 
Spceds home, and to his relatives 

Declares with joy he can 't e11press, 
How grace inclined him to say " Yts 1" 



THE MESSAGE. 

That night 'mid praise he sin ka to rest i 
Up with the dawn, he looks on high, 

Pleads for the day one sweet request: 
That God will so his necd supply

That to the truth his lips profess 
His life may give an answering "Yts!" 

Then strong in Him Who lives to kecp, 
Forth to his dai! y work he goes; 

And, tbough the colour oft may leap 
To his young brow, h~ bravely shows 

To each, to ali, he is no Jess 
Than sale and saved si nee he saicl " Yes!" 

Oh, happy day 1 Oh, happy day 1 
How cheerfully he bears his cross 1 

How bright! y beams the upward way! 
How ali else seems but worthless drossl 

"Oh, Lord," he murmurs, "who wou!d guess 
How changed ali is by last night's " Yts 1" 

Thus daily while he is below, 
The Lord will be his Guide and Friend; 

Teach him in grace and truth to grow, 
And bring him safe Home at the end: 

To sharc, above, the blessedness 
Of ali who berc in faith say-" Yts!" 

S. j. B. C. 
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